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City approves revised Mainstreet plan
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnter

deck was moved west and more land·
scaping was provided around both
decks and the new lot.

A traffic study has also been com·
missloned. and preUm1naIy results
were unveUed ata Feb. 22Downtovm
Development Authonty meeting,

PlannIng Commission Chairman
John Hardin saId his fellowcommls·
sloners were pleased with the design
changes. which were first suggested
at a Dec. 21 commissIon meeting.
Commlssloners then granted prell·
m1naIy approval to the plans whLle
suggesting several improvements
and cr1tlcl1Jng the lack of englneeJing
done on the parldng lot p!.m.

But the conunlsslon was pleased
with the revtslons. HardIn saId. "We
all loved them. They made some nice

A revlsed Ma1nStreet '93 plan was
given the go·ahead by the North\1lle
City Planning Com1sslon Feb. 15. a(.
terdestgners lncorporated a sertes of
changes suggested by the
commissIoners.

The $4.2 rnl1llon Malnstreet '93
project calls for an expandable cady
Street parking structure to replace
the existlng deck. a new paved and
lJghted parking lot south of the deck
and a new sunken park1ng structure
south of MalnCentre.

Among the changes most recently
lncorporated by Rich and Assoc1ates.
the dty's parking deck consul lants. a
south entrance to the MalnCentre

changes and seemed to lncorporate
evel)'thlng we asked for:

Hardin commented speciJlcally on
the $8,000 landscaping plan pro·
vlded by Grlsslm/Metz. -Everywhere
they could get ~neIY Ln. they've
done It. and they've done a nJee job."
he saId.

The planners had been concerned
by the lack of landscaping between
the MainCentre deck and Center
Street 1n earller plans. Under the reo
vised plan. linden trees like those
throughout downtown Northville are
provided on a grassy strip along Cen·
ter. a bricked paUo area Is Lnclu<1ed at
the northeast comer of the deck and
thick follage shields residents south

Continued on 10

Prop A may affect plan'sfinances
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

street '93. so if It Is rejected Malnstreet '93's tlnandal
proJecuons w1l1 be more favorable.

Christlansen noted that the amount of taxes captured
from downtown businesses If the banot plan passes Is
about half the amount the dty had been counting on-
$257,597ln the 1994·951lscal year now as opposed to
$584,562 before. As a result, the period to payoff the
bonds used to finance Malnstreet '93's cons trucUon has
been extended to 15 years from Its OligLnal Il-year
perlod.

Even with the longer finance period, Christlansen
noted that the plan ends In the year 2008 WIth a rela·
tlvely low year-end balance of $67.308. "'ThIs Is a tight
budget. - he saId.

The Impact of the state's property tax rdonn mea·
sures are begtnn1ng to be felt In Northville. and the lates t
fallout Is on Malnstreet '93.

Finance Director Mark Christiansen updated the
Downtown Development Au thorlty Tuesday on a seJies
of changes to the financial plan for the dly's $4.2 milllon
parking program that "reflects the pending changes In
the property tax laws: he sald.

The latest finandal plan. VersIon 36 A. Is predicated
on passage of the March 15 state ballot proposal to re-
duce homestead school m11Iage rates to 6 mills and raise
the state sales tax from 4 to 6percent. The ballot plan In-
cludes no provisIon fortax-capturtng projects UkeMain·

Scuba anyone?
Itwasn't exactly the South Pacific, but Northville Township
Police sergeant John Sherman went under anyway. Sher-
man and other local officials took some chilling lessons In

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELl

diving techniques from Wayne County officials last week.
The proliferation of man-made bodIes of water In the town-
ship made the trainIng necessary.

Continued on 10

Township police
hurt in car crash
By RANDY COBLE
Staff write!'

Northville TownshIp's two top cops
were shaken up Ina sertous car crash
a week ago, butcameoutofH without
severe lnJury.

capta1n PhJllip Presnell and Dlrec-
lor of Publlc Safety Chip SnJderwere
thrown from the 1990 Ford Taurus
Presnell was dIMng when the accl-
dent occurred. Snlder received a cut
to the head and was quickly back on
the Job. Presnell. however. remained
at St Mary Hospltalln Uvonla for six
days but Is now reco\"ertn~ at home.

The accldent happened on Feb. 17
at about noon InCanton Township. A
Canton woman was driving her 1992
Pontiac Crand Am east on Ford
Roo-d. rrc3:~dl was drtvlng ~~:'
township-owned Taurus, with
Snlder In the passengds seat, and
was mak1ng a left turn from west-
bound Ford onto southbound Lotz
Road.

The Taurus collided with the
GrandAm. send!ngthePonUacIntoa
utility pole. Presnell does not recall

the Impact. Snlder saId. but the dl-
rector added that a black van nearby
may have obscured Presnell's vision
dUrlng the turn.

Neither Presnell nor SnJder was
wearing a seat bell and both were
thr09o'J1from the car by the force of
the crash.

-1 don't know haw It happened:
Snlder sald. -A 300'pound man and
228·pound man went through a hole
that at best you mIght say a small
child could get through:

WhIte Lake Townshlp and Canton
rescue personnel treated all t.hree at
the scene. The woman. 30. \lIas re-
leased there; Presnell and Snider
were taken to St. MaIV.

Doctors kept Presnell there due to
concerns of a possible bra!n-relaleG
inJury. S:1Ider sa!d. The capta1n was
released WednesOa) mornl.:.g but :s
not exped.ed back t) \'tork for a cou
pIe of weeks at least

SnJder recdved a cut on the Cwe-
head requ.1rin8 a few suches. The
townshlpvehlclewas totaled. Canton
pollee ha\'e to date Issued no dta·
tlons In the case.

GIS sale's legal, answer soon on DeMattia bid
deal will cause U.S. Attorney designate saul
Green any trouble remalns an open ques-
tlon. as does the fate of the other 900 or so
acres the county owns In the south central
portion of the townshlp.

County lawyers are still checklng on the
legality of a proposed deal for the huge parcel
whlch sits between Sheldon. Beck. Flve and
Six Mile roads. The multi·mUUon-dollar otTer
from an Investment group led by Plymouth
developer Robert De.\iattla hangs 1n the
balance.

By RANDY COBLE
Slafl Wnte!'

Bill Dav'.o.son can relax: an tnvestIgation
has pronounced the OIS land p~ OK.

Not that the owner of the Detroit PIstons.
who also hold the reins to theTroy-basedOp-
tical Imaging Systems (OlS). had anythIng to
sweat about. After all. the county last year
sold him the 30 acres In Northville Township
in the first place.

Whether the choice of attorneys for that

Wayne County Commlssloner 'Thaddeus
MCCotter. who represents Northv1l.le. last
week received some answers to questions he
ralsed concemlng the entire alTair.

The story goes like this:
The county In 1993 agreed to sell 30 acres

of the 926 it owns lnthe townshlp toOlS. Da·
vldson plans to build a $75 mI1llon to $100
ml1llon faC1llty for building hIgh·tech flat-
panel computers there and move OIS from
Troy to the township. He purchased the inl·
Ual30 acres for $1 0 and has an opUon to buy

Library mills will be returned
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnl£if

When and If Northville voters ap-
prove a dlslJict library plan at a spe·
dal elecUon May 3. dty and township
offidals will be left wlth a dllemma-
what to do with the millage they now
levy to proviue libraq sc.. iccs.

After some Inlllal confusion.
Northville City Coundl members
made thelr lntenUons clear Tuesday
at theIr regular meellng when they
directed stafTmembers to reduce the
dly's budget by the amount used to
help fund the library. The move reo
flected City Manager Gary Word's reo
corr~T.enA"t!on to the coundl.

The to'l\nshlp has not yet taken a
formal position on the funds.

The dly currently contributes
$128,830 annually toward library
services. n:presenUng approxlmately
,68 mill of the dty's 13.14·mIll oper·
ating Ie\)'.
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With 1994 property assessment
notlces hltUng mallboxes In North·
ville TownshIp thJs week. the Board
of Review Is gettlng ready to go to
work.

Wh1Je most folks can expect a
small Increase - the average this
yearlsaboutl.5pen:ent-anyprop·
erty owner In the township can ask
the board to reconsider the assess·
ment for his or her property.

Contlnlled 01 11

A special section .. ,

Our'IOwn
Northville's most

complete directory

75 more which he hasn't used yet
McCotter requested Wayne County's Cor-

porate Counsel Jennlfer Granholm to see If
that was legal. A Counsel office staffer 1n re-
marks to County Commissioner Susan Hub·
bard saId that the sale to OIS mlght not have
been constitu uonal because the county can't
sell land at below market value unless ills
used for a specified publlc purpose.

Granholm In her reply to McCotter saId
that the sale was legal because of the clear
benefit the county and the township will reo

r
,-::-:'...,••- ..

celve from It. OIS Will spend tens of mI1llons
of dollars. she polnted out. brlng 250 Jobs
and pay all of the back taxes owed on the
land.

"We are fortunate that we were able to
keep OIS In Wayne County: Granholm sald.
"to gamer addiUonal jobs, tax re\'enues and
to encourage progressive technologies here."

McCotter has saId he did not think the
deal had any legal stwnbling blocks but

Continued on 11

Two dead
as suspect
flees cops
in Livonia

Grace on ice
Icy dancing duo Jerod Swallow. a former Northville resident.
and wife Elizabeth Punsalan took a tumble at the Winter
Olympics and finIshed out or the running for a medal Mon-
day" See sports, page 7-8, for a special story from Norway.

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

An attempted car theft turned
deadly Fr1day when a Detroit man at·
temptIng to elude pollee 1n a stolen
Jeep slntck the car of Northville
Township resident David Hornshaw
as Hornshaw drove through the In·
te~tlon of5e\-en MIle and Haggerty
Roads.

Both men were killed Ln the
accldent.

U\'onla pollee say 27-year·old
Robert Sturdlvent was one of five
men steallngauto parts and vehicles
In the area on Feb. 18. Sturdlvent
was lleelngpollee after attemptIng to
hit an officer with the stolen Jeep
Cherokee he was drlving.

One witness estimated he
barrelled through the Seven MIle and
Haggerty n:d Ught at nearly 75 miles
per hour. broadsldtng Hornshaw's
Chevrolet Blazer. Both wen: pro·
nounced dead at the scene. Sturdi·
vent's four alleged cohorts ha\'e been
arralgned on felony then charges.

Uvonla pollee DettcUve Ser~ant
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Northvrue Conununily center. 303 W. Main. A youth
program Isalso available. Fonmre infonnatlon. stop by
a meeting.

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northv1lle Post 40 12
meets at 8 p.m at the post home, 438 S. Maln Sl.

cm PLANNERS: The Northville City Planning
CommissIon meets at 8 p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. Main Sl.

EAGLES AUXIUARY: The au.xilJ.aIyofFrat'emal Or·
der of Eagles No. 2504 meets at 8 p.rn. at 113 S. Center
St

ICommunity Calendar
Gol an evenl you wanlpeople 10 knowaboul? We'lI be

9100 10 inClude if in !he "Comrrwlity Calendar. "Jus 1sub-
militlo lhe newspoperoffice. 104 W. Main St, by mail or
in person: or fax items 10 359-1050. The deadline is 4
p.m Monday for lhat Thursday's calerrlar.

1HURSDAY. FEBRUARY 24
CHAMBER BOARD: The Northville Community

Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors meets at 7:30
am. today at the chamber office.

TOPS: Take OffPounds5ensibly for all ages m«ts at
9 a.rn. at the NorthviUe Area Senior Citizens Center, 215
W. Cady. For more Infonnation call 420·0569.

UVONIA REPUBUCAN WOMEN 6: WESTERN SUB-
URBS: The U\,onia Republican Women and Western
Suburbs meets at the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth
from 11 a.m to 2 p.rn. For more information or reserva·
tions, call 474·3088. or 459-0134.

NEW LIFE BmIZ STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nomInaUonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year, "Discovering New Ufe" and "HeallngJoy and
Hope." Classes run Crom 9:30·11:30 arn. at the flrst
United Methodist Church of Northv1l.le on Eight MUeat
Taft. Baby·sltting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more lnfonnaUon call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348·1761.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHILDREN:
This support group meets at 7:30 p.rn. in the Seven
Mlle/Haggerty area. For more information call Beth at
344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group
meeting at the Flrst Presbytenan Church of Plymouth.
701 Church St. from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m The program
will be How to PflotC9raph Your Children by Focal Paint
Photography. MOM is a support group for mothers.
Child care is avallab!e for a nominal fee. For more infor·
mation, call Toni at 453·6134 or Lynzie at 455-5407.

UBRARY BOARD MEETING:The North\1lle Ubraty
Board of Directors will meet at 9:15 a.rn. at the lIbraty.
Members are welcome.

SU1\TQAY, FEBRUARY 27
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY YORNINGGATHERlNG:

SIngle Place will meetfrom 10-10:45 arn. In the llbraJy
lounge at Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gathenng is open to single adults. regardless of
church affiliation. for fellowship and learning. For more
infonnation. call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for pa.
rents meets at 11 arn. in room 10 of the First United
Methodist ChurthofNorthville. Public welcome. The fa·
cllitator is Carol Haveraneck, MAUP. educator and
psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northville Crossing on
Northvlle Road. The group is organiZed for the purpose
of provlding friendship. caring and sharing for allsl.ng1e
adults. Everyone is welcome: Just come in and ask for
Single Place.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are InVited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St in
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are InVited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m at
the Senior Center, located at 215 W. cady St. in the Sc-
out Building.

BPW: Northville Business and Professional Women's
Club will m«t for social hour and networking at 6 p.m
fo11O\\'edby dinner at 6:30 p.rn. at GeniUrs restaurant.
For more infonnatlon and reservations call Nonna
Knapp at 348-6834.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS: The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville
meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the F1rst United Methodist
Churth of Northville. 777 W. Eight MUe.For more infor-
mation call Chartsse Ryan at 420-2045. VlSltors
welcome.

Excitement And Adventure Come To Life!
Live A Mystery At Holiday Inn Farmington Hills

Your Mystery Package Includes:
* A welcome reception with Hoes d'oeuvres at 7:00 p.IT!.! * A complete mystery dinner at
7:30 p.m.! * An ongoing suspenseful myslery from reception at 7:00 p.m. thru breakfast by
the "Masters of Mystery"! * One Night of Deluxe Accommodations!
* Continental Breakfast Saturday Morning!
* The Opportunity to Win a Prize!

1994 Show Dates: Mar. 11, 18, 15 May 6, 13.20
Apr. 8 July 8. 22, 29

s125 per couple, inclusive. For reservations
call (810) 477-4000

Trench Coat Theater ~~~~
Ha Ha Productions
M&M Productions

~i\~~~
FARMINGTON HilLS

(313) 477·4000
38123 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Farmington Hills

~~..~~~
HOUDOME

r.
\

TRUCKWAD DEADLINE: WEEK OF MARCH 21ST
..tOD·,.L1~\\.\.E J\ _ ~ MON -FRI 730-600

cJ \'1 n ~'A'lO~ l'" SATURDAY800-430l~~r!!~l,:1 SuNDAYlOw·23J
615 E BASElINE

t"'I ANY NORTHVILLE
COMr (810) 349-0220

EXPERIENCED ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury

and
General Practice Matters

Work Injuries Divorce
Auto Accidents Custody
Slip & Fall Accidents Estate Planning
Product Failure Criminal

Free Consultation by Appointment
Law Offices

ROBERT E. TAUB, P.C.
(81 0) 348-5773

•

Bygetting a cardiac Risk Assessment
at Botsford General Hospital.

The best gift you can give yourself, or someone you love, is a
healthy heart. Now at a special price of only $100, a saVings of $50, your
Cardiac Risk Assessment includes: a medical history and physical c\'alua-
tion. a nutritional evaluation. a body fat analysis and a fitness test.
Additional lab tests and x-rays are covcred by most insurance carriers.

As part of a comprehensive range of cardiology services, Botsford
CardioCare Center also offers the follOWingrisk reduction and
management programs: Cardiac Wellncss Program, High
Cholesterol Program, High Blood Pressure Program. Congestive
Heart Failure Program and cardiac Rehabilitation Program.

Find out if you, or someone you love, may be at risk
for a heart attack. Call (810) 471-8870 today to schedule
an appointment. This special offer only lasts 30 days.

. Reaching out to the people of our communi~
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the MasonlcTemple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The North·
ville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Cooke
MIddle School.

1UESDAY. MARCH 1

OptIMIST CWB MEETS: The Northville Optlmlst
Club meets at the Northville Senior CitiZens Building,
215 W. cady St., at7:3O am For more InfonnaUon, call
Dave VIncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth
Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.rn. In
Cooke Middle School, Room 2.

SENIOR VOLLE'fBt\IJ.: Area. seniors are in\ited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. ~ St For
IOOreInformation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CUJB:The Countly Garden Club of North-
villewill be takinga trip to "Blossoms- in Berkley. Michl-
gan for a llower demonstraUon and a luncheon.

AIIERIIAN PTA:The Welcome to Amerman's PrA
meeting will be held in the Media Center at 9:15 am.

NOR'l'HVILLB ROTARY: The Northville RotaIy Club
meets at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the flrst
Presbyterian Church of Northville. Northville Record
editOl' Lee Snider will speak on Proposal A-

KING'S DAUGHtERS AND SONS: The KIng's
Daughters and Sons, Mizpah Circle. meets at noon fora
spread and business meeting. The meeting is at the
F1rst United Methodist Church. Eight MUe at Taft.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mid·
west Radio Control Sodetymeets from 7to9 p.rn. at the

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KIwanis Club of
Northville.Early Birds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHt WATCHERS: WeJght Watchers meet at
9:45 a.rn. and 6p.m at the Northville CommW1ity cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche·
duled meeting time. For more Information call
1·800-487·4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nv1ted
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.rn. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St in the Scout
BuUding.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12, located at 438 S. Main St Everyone over the age
of 13 is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m at
Ftrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Ma!n. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-0911.

NORTH-WEST LIONESS CWB: The North-West
Uoness Club meets at 7:30 p.rn. at theVFWHall, 438 S.
Main St. New members welcome.

botsfad
general
hospital
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News Briefs
SENIOR PARTY:The parent-sponsored seruor all-night party

15being ptanned.ICyourstudent will be attending (close to 00 percent
of the senior student body attends), your $30 15due by March 1. The
price increases to $35 after that date.

send your check payable to senior All-Nigh tParty,In care of Judy
FISher, 20180 RipplIng Lane, Northville, MI 48167.

For further Information. contact Sue Krupansky at 347-1208.

DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-On-WheeLs, the volunteer drtvers'
servtce that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons In the Northv1llearea,15 In need of new and substitute drtvers
to volunteer for an hour or two a week. Kitchen helpers are also needed
and usually work from 10:30 am. to 12:30 p.m.

Those Interested In gMng one or two hours once a week should
caD MarcIe at 349-9661 llO:3Oam. to 1p.m. Mondaythroughf)1day).
or Judy at 348-1761.

ARTS SERIES: The Northville Arts CommIsslon 15again spon-
soring Its Michael Faml1 Lecture series. Farrell. anassodate professor
of art history at the UnIversIty ofWlndsor, w1ll speak on the 17th cen-
tury mastersJan Vermeer and Rembrandt on March 17 andApJ1l14.
respecUvely. The Rembrandt lecture was rescheduled from Jan. 19.

All lectures wiD take place In the Northv1lle HIgh SChool Forum at
7:30 p.m. Season tickets are $15, ava1lable Inadvance. IndMdual tick-
ets sell for $6 at the door. For Information. call 349-6104.

ARTS COMMISSION SEEKS MEMBERS: The Arts Comm1sslon
15 seeking new members to round out its IS-person board.

The commIssion meets the third 1Uesday of the month at North-
ville CIty HalL Members plan cultural events that take place In the
area. Currently, there are 11 members, four short of a full complement

In addiUon to needing permanent members, the commission 15
also seeking help on two spec1al projects: the Art Market and the Sum·
mer Music series.

Those Intereted Injolnlng the commIsSion or volunteering for the
speda1 projects can call KathIyn PelUer at 348-7026. For Information
about Arts Commission acUviUes. call 349-6104.

~l~ $529.88'"
lndudes 42' round Formicaa
top table with two 12" leaves
thai opensto 66',and four
bow-back chairs.

I~~,\ $.899:~'1~
Solid oak 42' single pedestal
Formica- top. Table opens to
66' y,ith 4 bow back chairs.

~RE':~' layAway&::
FREE Deilvery

Available CIC.
~lH \ \ ;:.\nn-Arl)\ll'-ll'ai\ --Pl~fUtltltll;-\ lich~~an -lSliO • 1313-+-l~34 7utl

0ix'n ()ail~ 9:JU - 6.Thlll'- &: hi Iii I). SaI. Iill 5JIl

Our Specialty - Dimension Clothing

Crlcketeer - Bill Blass
Palm Beach - Christian Olor
Lapham's for special builds

See Ih91argssf UIIBCfion of ath/ofic clothing in Michigan
Over 1600 Units In Stock To 56 Xlong

Including:
2' Drop (Portly Build)
6' Drop (Average Build) BONUS
8' Drop (Good Build) Con'pelit~PrIced

10' Drop (Great Build) FIt:r~~
12' Drop (Exceptional Build) Q.:s!cm$Ul$~.AW.

Athletic Proportioned Dress Shirts to 18~38
Custom alterations on Pfemlses, regardless whee. purchCJMd

L~ 349-3677
of Northville 120 E. Main
SOY_this 00...0 tn.nd may nMd 1tI

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

NNt.HA

• • . , -
. .
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PT A hosts special party LAN offers
vote info

teracUon With local senior dUzens
through Civic Concern.

Moraine ElementaIy PTA mem-
bers will reveal how that school has
been successful In Its efforts to get
fathers more involved In schooling
and PTA acUvlUes, DoehIer added.

1b1s group of dads wants to be
more than car pool drivers.· she said.
"They want to be Involved Ina mean·
Ingful way.-

The PTAhea1th commltteewill pre·
sent videotapes on NOS educaUon
and how to conununIcate with teen·
agers, whUe the Leg1slaUve AcUon
Network updates parents on the lat-
est news on school flnance reform
from Lansing.

The evening W1llalso feature pre-
sentations of drama and vocal music
In Northvtlle PubUc SChools. as
Wlnchesler students present an act
from The Phantom Tollbooth. Cooke
Middle SChool's seventh·grate choir
performs a vocal program and the
Meads Mill Honors Choir presents a
vocal program featuring music from
the DIsney mav1e Aladdln.

Refreshments wUl be served
throughout the evening.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Statf Wril8r The Leg1sIaUveAction Network

(U.NJ, conslsUng of representa-
tives of all Northville PubUc
Schools' PfA organizations, has
been studying the March 15ballot
question, Propoa1 A. and accom-
panytng legislation. A dOCUIllent
expI.aJ.nIng the elecUon and the
proposed Constitution Amend-
ment has been prepared and Isbe-
Ing made avallable through PfA
groups.

nus lnfonnaUon. as well as
more deta1led lnConnation regard-
~ngthe election. willbe avallable at
the LANd1splay at the Northville
Council of PTA's celebraUon In
Education 1\lesday, March I,
from 4:30-6:30 p.rn. Inthe North,
ville HIgh School cafeteria. After
that day. the compatison docu-
ment will be avaJIable In all
schools through their PTAs.

In addJUon. State Rep. WU11s
Bullard will be at Northville High
School on Thursday. March 10. at
7:30 p.rn. to explain Proposal A
and to answer questions regard·
Ingthe ballot and statutory school
finance plans.

IAWe'remore than
cookie bakers and
fund-raisers. more
than the fund-
raising ann of the
school. We're com-
ing close to 100
years that the PfA
has advocated for
children, "

caryn Doehler
PTA Coordinating Council

President

Northvllle's Parent Teacher Ass0-
ciations do more than hold bake
sales and coffee klatches. and they're
out to prove it.

The NorthvUle Coundl ofPfAs will
host "'The EducaUon Ce1ebraUon"
this 1\lesday, Mart:h I, between
4:30-6:30 p.rn. In the Northville High
School cafeteria. The program's goal
Isto celebrate the foundlng of Parent
Teacher AssocIations here and ar-
ound the country, and acknowledge
the volunteers and educators who
have made such programs a success.

PTA CoordtnaUng Council Presi·
dent Caryn Doebler noted that the
first Parent Teacher Assodation was
estabUshed In 1897. while Mlch1-
gan's first ?fA was formed 76 years
ago.

"We're more than cookie bakers
and fund·raisers, more than the
fund-ralsing arm of the school,·
Doehler lnsJsted. "We're coming close
to 100 years that the PfA has advo-
cated for chJldren."

'I\1esday's celebration will demon-

strate that fact by hJghllghUng the
way Northville PTAs have Impacted
local schools, through programs I1ke
Silver Springs Elementary's volun·
teer extracurrIcu1ar reading program
titled Junior Great Books and
WInchester Elementary students'ln-

\.-, Jla-D!"~!~!:m,~n9
(810) 615·9333

38495 W. Ten Mile Rd. (In The Freeway Plaza)
Farmington Hills

Right now
ALL

Cellular Phones, Pagers
&

Accessories
ARE UP TO

HALF OFF!!*
rNe Offer Both Airtime Carriers)

FUJITSU
PCX

MOTOROLA
BRAVO PAGER

$25-*
Short term

pager rentals
available'

Statewide &
Natlol1Wlde .•. r

Call Howl1810J 615-9333 Exp March 5. l!:94"certaIn RestnctJons Apply

1;(""'l.
Only$284.95

( IJI:D/ nrr ,j/'I,,,rlJ ~JJl~l
&.iJ 10 urr ""1 I ~n il~-J"... .::::t!'-

~

I

t I
I'

I25% OFF25% OFF •

VEGETABLE & FLOWER SEEDSFLOWERING HOUSEPLANTS

25% OFF
BIRD HOUSES & FEEDERS INDOOR CLAY POTTERY

Sale Prices Good Thru 3-6-94

21141 OLD NOVI RD. • NORTHVILLE • 348-2500
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 9-6; SUN. 10-4
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Vandals damage fire station again ertd all of the ro:sts to dA:~.
°1\\'Ould hope It rould C*tcll $t.~~

of these '-andals $() \\~ C':lI\ nuk.'C'
them pay for the ~~~. ~~
saJd. °Maybe the \\"OIli 'l\\,"Uld ~ M-

NUld alld ~ statl..'\l\ ~\)uld be let
ak.'4lt',"

f\ic'H, f(\( a s)'stn'l\ rnnge from
$.l oK'X) to NI\" l.'llt' tl' l\ \(AA' 0( a $425 a
n \,.:n th k-asc:-" 'lth a n ).)Ilthl)' monitor·

lng f~ of $35. The cost Is not
bu~ted Item for the townshlp a

The trustees tabled the Issue bs
month bu t are expected to consider I:
again In corning weeks.

By RANDY COBLE
Slal'I Wnaer

It's getUng to be like a broken
record.

North\1lle Township's F1re StaUon
No.3 has been '-anda.llzed agaln. s ufo
fering thousands of dollars In
d~

The 1nddent. whlch happened two
\\-eeks ago. isone ofa n umber of such

cases. the most recent happenIng
less than three months ago. It may
come up when the township board of
trustees agafn considers a request to
put an a1ann In the slaUon.

Unknown persons threw rocks.
broke ';l,1ndov."Sand damaged trucks
in the Iatestlnddent at the Sheldon
Road slaUon. The total cost will be
mo~ than $10.000. F1re ChIef Ricke
Ros.selIe estimated,

Past acts olvandal1sm at FIre Sta-
Uon No. 3 have caused ltlCn than
$20.000 Indamages and put the fire.
flghtLng equIpment there completely
out of sen1ce three Urnes,

RosselIe last month recommended
that the board apptO\"e an alarm sys-
tem for the slaUon to pm>ent future
problems and to avoid the poss1bWty
of a problem with the townshIp's in·
surance company. whJch has cav-

81m. . . -
COQJJVDCCIAI

& rya.tio urniture
TO ORDER BY PHONE 1-800-987-9889

You~t2 )'earsresearching}oorchilds ~

PRE-SEASON
SPECIAL

'4U~-~
o Samsonite I
NEW 1994 , r.:::;- r--

l ,l.v ~f "PATIO ',t..=.;;..ri !
FURNITURE ~~.-E:~t"·.-.':--.~,'~,,.~::.."S :';;~a/oof;~ l. ..... I • ~>-; ... :~ A:N

l'- ~:,!._:.::"ojl~ '-I - ..,'< EXTRA~ ~~

\bu hunted 3 months fora new car. "Best BUY-" by Consumers Digest.~----~ r----------~I Ducane BBQ I
I FREE DELIVERY I
I l! SET.LIE I
I COUPON EXP. 2/28.9.C IL.: ..__.1

FREE Vinyl Cover
• Removable side shelf'
BEST FLAVOR OF
ANY GAS GRILL

Youtook 1}'eaf to plan }oor \-aation.

lake 5minutes and get}OO! &mil}'a~ doctoc
~-----~i~~~~---I------'------~
I $2000 I $'20.010 I 30% I $4~ I
I i I :'\-IIUp U . I I Reg 999 II OFF Any Firepla::e I ...~:-Non mversa I

Glass Door In Stock I OFF tmr Gnlhnp B8Q Parts BBQ Ceramic I
I $100& UP I Fan hi Stn::1: I .,.....lTn>..."Ql'OtOld~ns I Brlquettes60eounls I
L axe 2J2&'9I. r on. '1;Zi~' L. AID 2J28..'l4 I up, 2n&'9.1----~_.~-----~ ------~~------HGASLOG INSTA!.U ..110WW1THEXfSTJHc;LI'fi:~ 'II~_A::E FJ.CTORY AUTHORfZED I BBQ 20 lb. I

FEDERAL FIREPLACE I TANKFILL I
To order :J~'nn~ne :81 --:-(1:--=:=7-9889 I$499 Tanks I

I open 10 I
I 500pm I
L Limit I exp, 211281'94 I-----_ ...

People spend SO much lime planning hfe's
little necessitIeS. Yel one of the most Impor·
tant - family health planning - of:en gets

neglected And il only has 10 take a fe.... rmmrtes.
Pro\idence Hospital's Ph)"Slclan Referral Service helps

you find a doclor - quickly and easll) Just call and

tell us ~flat's important to )'00. Well COIl-
ne<:t you ....ith a Pro\;dence physician
~tlo SUits )UUT needs. \Ve1] e'>'efl schedule

an appoinlment for you righl then. Call our loll free
number \\oOOa)'lhrough Friday, S am 105 pm.

U II's L'lis ea5); ~tl), put it off any longer?

NOVI
NoVlRd. all0 tJIl~
348-9300

StlJ11:T.f.mIBlD
~tnfEtIjlll-m'''!iiI!

557--3344

STERLING HTS.
at 16Mile

268-8222

, ,
; ;

Watches up to 50% OFF! "It
Seiko • Seiko LaSalle • Pulsar • Movado .

c :a:.
0 J• ..... :z:.. .....en ~ an.. Dunlap :z: r--GJ

1/ N.. "\ •c -GJ -vt,U Main St.
• I Zq; ".. 0

6 :D~
C Q,:r
0 NORTHVILLE .~
'a .-- DIAMOND .... 7 ... I

IJ ==r-
.r:: -JEWELERS I

Ien I

I

Certified Diamond
.... Sale .

- - ---- -- -

_.- -- ------ _._------.- -_ ...~

40% OFF
Sale Ends February 28th, 1994

Discover what Northville Diamond Jewelers Customers have come to Trust - EVERYDA YI
· · .theBEST PRICES anywhere! GUARANTEEDI
· · .theBEST QUALITY anywhere! GUARANTEEDI
· · .theBEST SELECTION anywhere! GUARANTEEDI
... the BEST SERVICE anywhere! GUARANTEEDI

!
;r----------_ ........._--- .......----p • co
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Art honoree
Photography buff John HoltschneJder took art student of the month honors at Northville High
School.

i
r'

In an emergency I

we value your time.

At the Emergency Care Center at Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park, you'll receive prompt and efficient care 24
hours a day, every day. The physicians and nurses in the Emer-
gency Center are specially trained in emerg~ncy m~dici~~ ~nd
offer immediate care for complex emergencies or minor InJuries.
We're backed by on-site comprehensive diagnostic services
and over 130 medical specialists. So when you're confronted
with a medical emergency, think of Providence. We value your
time and YOU'llvalue our emergency service.

DIREcnONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1-96- Exitat Beck
Rood. Tuin i'.gt',t (SOuth) en 3ack
Rood. At Grand River Avenue. turn
right (west). The medical center
entrance is on the left off of Grand
River Avenue
From east bound 1-96- EXitat Beck
Rood Turn left (south) on Beck Rood
At Grand River Avenue. turn right
(west) The medical center entrance
ISon the left off of Grand River
Avenue ...

A "--f-- 9 Mole -H-----=t-t

-pROviDENCE
Providence Medical Center·
Providence Porte
47601 Grand RIver Avenue
Novl, Michigan 48374
810/380-4100
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IPolice News

Man's car stolen, Jound
in Detroit missing parts

that a man had been kJckMoutOfthe
place nearly two hours before bu t re-
fused to leave, staying In the parking
lot and banglngon the doors. A waft-
ress has had problems in the past
with the man. the caller said. and has
reported a stalking complaint to the
cUy of Ftymouth on It

The respondIng officer spoke with
the man when he arrlved at Wooly
Bully's. finding out that he is nolthe
indiv1duallnvolved In the Plymouth
case. The waf tress said thIs is the
first time she has seen the man. The
olIlcer told the man to leave and not
bother the woman again. The officer
also advised the man not to drive
home.

About an hour later. Wooly Bully's
employees called pollee again. saying
that the man was still in the parking
lot. The oftlcer returned and Inhis re-
port said that the man was too intoxi-
cated to be able to tell the drlver of the
taxi he called how to get to his home
Insalem Township. The oillcerdrove
him home.

BICYCLE SHOP BROKEN INTO:
City police were called to Town &
Counby Cyc1ery at 148 N. Center the
nIght of Feb. 8 after a Main Street re-
sident notJced that the rear entrance
to the store had been fon:ed open. A
witness had heard the store's burglar
alann go off at about 10:50 p.rn.

Pollce theoriZe that someone pried
open the door with a small crowbar
that was found In the snow outside,
and fied when the a1aml was trig-
gered. A cursory Inspection by the
store owner did not turn up any miss-
Ing items.

PoUce have interviewed at least
one suspecUn the case, and their in·
vestigation Is still under way.

DRY CLEANER CLEANED 0111':
City pollce are also Investigating the
theft ofSl00 In start-up money and
three day's worth of receipts from
Cleanarama Cleaners at 123 E. Dun·
lap someUrne between 7:30 p.m. Feb.

10 and 7 am. Feb. 11.
A store employee found the back

door unlocked when she reported to
work that momlng. though another
employee remembered 10cldng both
entrances as she left the night before.
There were no stgns of forced entry.

A a: B REPORT: TOWll!h1p pollce
Investigated a complaint of an as·
sault and battery between a husband
and W1!eon Feb. 16.

Police received a call from an el·
derly female township resident who
said her husband had assaulted her.
She told the responding officer that
he had struck her with a shoe the
week before. The officer noted no
signs of trauma; the woman said she
was not injured and refused his offer
of medical assistance.

The woman's husband and son, a
Uvonla resident. said she had under-
gone brain surgeI)' and had a stroke,
which they said was the cause of her
behavior.

BENCH WARRA.1OfT ARREST: An
18-year-old Arm Arbor man was ar-
rested by dty police Feb. 18 on two
outstand!ng warrants. An off-duty
pol1ce officer noticed the man sUtLng
on a bench on West Main that after-
noon and nOtified the pollee
department

The man was wanted for falling to
appear Incourt on charges of assault
and batteJy and receMng or conceal·
ing stolen goods in South Lyen. He
was tumedover to South Lyon pollce.

WARRANT ARREST AT RACET-
RACK:: City police arrested a
44·year-old Northville man on two
outstanding misdemeanor warrants
at Northville Downs Feb. 17. The
man hadbeen charged by Detroit P0-
lice with dlsorderly conduct and nar-
coUcs violations.

Cttfzens with !tiformatfon about the
above f1rfdents are wyed to call
NOt1lwt11e CUy Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Pol!ce at
349-9400.

~~ .. -C-,j... ... ,'p.:/. ,-'" ~: .. > ~:"~""'..... " ... ~~.

-"b"u_lli.~~~ .
Away to weight
that's so sllllple, so successful, ....----:
all you have to do . -;....::.. :./.
Is eat.

SPECIAL WINTER SAVINGS
... plus receive a free giMt

save $16 when you purchase our 12-week package and we' II send
you a FREE lifestyle Agenda with over $28 in coupons.

~7r
An all new
way to help
you start
losing weight
and feeling
greatl

SuperStart is Weight Watchers most
exciting program ever to help you start
losing weight! The meals are already
planned for you and there's even a
grocery list! And you can lose up to 5
pounds in your first two weeks! Call
Weight Watchers today. We're waiting
to help you get a "SuperStart" to the
rest of your life!

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.
~N ~IE.'IBERSPlBSE ARRIVE30 ~1I~1JfESE....RLy FOR REGISTR.mO~

BRIGHTON
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
CHARRINGTON SQUARE
9912 E. Grand RIVer
Mon: 5 30 pm •• 6:30 p m.•
Tue: lOa m.••• 5-15 pm.
Wed' 12.15 pm .•• 5'30 p m.
Thur: lOa m . 6 pm •• 7 pm .•
Fn: 930 a m.
Sat 830 am .•• 9 30 a m .•

HARTLAND
HARTLAND INSURANCE BLDG.
2532 Old US 23
Thur. 6p m.

HIGHLAND
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
680livingstonRd.
Mon 5 30 p.m .••• 6:30 pm.

HOWELL
FIRST PRESBYTERIMI CHURCH
323 W. Grand River
Tue: lOam.
Wed. 5 30 pm.•• 630 pm.

MILFORD
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1200 Atlanllc
Mon:9am ••• 10am.

A man who dropped his 1984 Ford
MustangGToff at McDonald Ford for
servicing Feb. 11 returned Feb. 14 to
1lnd It had been stolen from the 550
W. 5eYm Mile lot The car, valued at
$5.500, was recovered in Detroit the
evening of Feb. 20. Its wheels, eng1ne.
transmission and Ucense plate had
been removed.

A blue and beige Ford conversion
van was broken Into wh1le It sat on
the McDonald Ford Rtnlallot at 480
W. Seven WJ1ebetween Feb. 1l-!7.
Someone pried open the van's rear
passenger door. causing an esti-
mated $400 Indamage. and stole an
Aud10Yax videocassetle recorder val-
ued at $320 and an Audlavox: color
television valued at $465.

HIGH SCHOOL ASSAULT COM·
P.LAINT DROPPED: A NorthvUle
H1gh SChool Junior was reportedly
assaulted by a 16·year-old Northville
male the night of Feb. 11 In the high
schoo1 parking lot

The student told dty pollee he was
at the school for a basketball game
when the suspect came up to him In
the parking lot and punched him In
the face. WItnesses saw the suspect
being driven away from the scene Ina
green or maroon four-door vehicle
I1ke a Ford Tempo that was driven by
a woman.

When police questioned the sus-
pect. he said that the student had
swung first

Pollee noticed a 2-3 Inch Iacera·
UOnover the student's left eye and a
2-3 Inch scratch under his eye. as
well as some swel1lng.

The case was closed after the two
~ settled their dlfI'erences
and the student declined to
prosecute.

DISORDERLY CONDUCT: Town-
ship pollee on Sunday took care of a
disorderly conduct case at Wooly_~...:;o~~_...:..u1ly's on Seven Mlle.

An employee at the bar told pollce

NORTHVilLE
COMMUNITY CENTER
303 W. Main (Next to Police Dept )
Wed. 6 p m

NOVI
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
NOVI·TEN SHOPPING CENTER
41720W. 10 Mile Rd
(Corner 10 Mile & Meadowbrook)
Mon.6pm .•
Tue: 10 am .• , 5 30 pm .•• 7 pm.
Wed' 10'30 a m +, 12 noon.
Thur 10 am. 5 pm ••• 6 pm.
Fri: 7 30 am .• , 8.30 am .•
sat 830am+.10a.l"l+

SOUTH LYON
CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
24155 GrISwold
Mon:7 p.m.

WAllED L4KE
CROSSROADS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
Thur. 6 pm .••• 7 pm.

• Parents & Tots Parents
",11hsmall th.ldren v.-e'come

• Exp ress MeellnO
•• 1S·Mlnute Express Meeling

--.:.. ----.- ..



Man threatens, stril{es officer
By RANDY COBLE
St1If WnltJt

A traffic stop turned out to be any-
thing but routine for one Northville
Township police officer this weekend
when a man suspected of drunk drlv-
mgassaulted hlmand threatened his
life.

Officer Kevin Bias on Sunday was
patrolling north on Northv1lle Road
between Slxand Seven Mile. He came
up beh!nd a 1986 Toyota travell1ng
50 mIles per hour on the 40 mph
thoroughfare. Bias inhis rqx>rt said
he saw the vehJcle cross the center
line of the road twice before they
reached Seven Mile.

The Toyota then tumed I1ght onto
seven Mlle. veertng Into the le!llane
and sUding Its rear end over the cen·
ter line because of the drivels fast ac-
celmlUon, Bias saki. He followed the
..'eh1cle east on 5e\om Mile and tried
to pull It ~'er by acUvating his over·
head lights.

ThevehicledJdnotstop. Bias saId.
conUnuIng on Seven Mile. then turn-
ing north onto SIh'er Springs and
then east onto Swan Lake Drive.
where It finally halted. Blas asked the
driver. a WIxom resident. for h1s
llcense and reglstTaUon. The man
told hJm he dJdn't have a licence and
couldn't find his reglstraUon.

Blas said he detected a strong odor
oflntOldcants comlng from the Inside
of the Toyota and asked the man to
step out of the vehJcle. The man dJd

so but refused to give Bias his name
or answer when Bias asked Ifhe had
been drinking.

Two other townshIp 01Ilcers ar-
rived to assist Bias. He requested the
man perform field sobriety tests.

When asked to recite the alphabet.
the man tried twice, stopping at "I"
both Urnes. and then saId he couldn't
do It. Bias noted in his report that the
man's speech was ·slow and
slurred.·

When asked to count backward
from 100 to 85. the man saId he could
not and refused to answer Bias when
he asked why he couldn't

Bias then asked the man to per.
fonn another test, touching his nose
With his Index .ll.nger. The man went
one for two. touchJng underneath his
nose on his first attempt and on the
Up the second time. However. he
swayed back and forth as he dJd so,
Blas noted.

At that point. the two other officers
were dJspatched on another call. The
man then became loud 3J1d comba-
tive. reports said.

• 'J am going to take your gun and
shoot )-OU in the head.' • Bias quoted
the man as telling him. He pushed
the man away and radioed for
backup. The man then hit Bias in the
chest.

The two officers qulcklycame back
to help. All three forced the man onto
the hood ofapatrol car. handcuffing
hJm there.

The man several tImes said he

wanted to kill hJrnse1f. reports saJd.
and saJd that he wanted the officers
to shoot him.

Police took hJm to headquarters,
At the staUon he agaln became un·
cooperative. ofDcers saki.

Blas asked him to sft down While
he read the man his chemlca1 test
rtghts. a prelude to a breatha1zyer
test request. The man refused to sIt,
demanding to call his attorney. Bias
said that he could call anyone he
wanted after booking procedures
were complete. The man refused
again to sit dawn and agaln de-
manded to call his lawyer.

Anotherofllcer placed the man In a
chair. He ·spent the time g1arlng" at
Blas while Bias read hJm his rtghts.
the officer said.

After he 1ln1shed. the man saJd he
hadn't heard hJm, so Blas repeated
the reading. The man then refused to
take the breatha1yzer test

Bias then told the man to stand up
so he could renlOYe his handcu.lrs to
cany on with the booking. He again
becamecombaltYeand had to remain
handcuffed for a ume while being
held in a detenuon celL

Pollee dted the man for assault
and battety on an officer. res1sUng
arrest. driving With a suspended
Ucense and operating a vehicle whUe
intoxicated. The man eventually
posted bond and was released pend-
Ing his upcoming date in 35th Dis-
trict Court.

Northville kids need your caring
Northv1lle Youth Assistance Is

maklng a plea for help. The organ!Za-
Uon Is In great need of volunteers to
help prov1de crudal emoUonal and
moral support for youths in the
community.

The next training session NYA of-
fers is a five·week course begInn1ng
Thursday. March 3. and meeting on
consecutive Thursdays from
6:30-9:30 p.rn.

"1be community has always
. stepped up and met the need for
: adult role models in the past." NYA

Director Mary Ellen King said. "These
kfds are waiting for help. lfwe don't
get addJuonal volunteers. we mIght
have to postpone a traJning couse for
the first time inseven years. We desp-
erately need more people.·

NYA trains adults to act as role
models and friends toyouthswho are
experiencIng personal difficulUes
that might be related to parental di-
vorce or some other stressful
sltuaUon.

Call 344-1618 to register.
Ktn~ saJd her o~an1zaUon has a

waiting Ust of youthS who need to be
matched up with caring volunteers.

-We have two boys whose mother
has been Widowed and who need a
man to fill the void In their Uves.
There's also a battered wife who re-
cently moved to NorthViUe and
thought It was Important for her
ch1Idren to get outside support at this
time.·

KIng saId about 10 more volun-
teers are needed for there to be
enough for the March class.

Meadowbrook manager
Andy Bertoni dies at 81
Northv1lle and the sports world

lost one or Its most colorful person-
alities last week With the death of
Andy Bertoni. longtIme former golf
course supertntendent at Meadow-
brook Country Club.

Mr. Bertoni. 81. died at his home
in Ann Arbor following an extended
1l1ness.

Born in Genoa, Italy. Berton! 1m.
migrated to this country With his
famUy in 1913 and setUed In the
Ann Arbor area. He attended Sac-
red Heart SemInary In DetroIt,
Notre Dame University In South
Bend. Ind .• and the University of
MIchIgan.

In the late 19405 he began his
lifelong career in golf course man·
agement at Barton Hills County
Club in Ann Arbor. In 1952. he
moved to Northvllle to accept the
poslUon of golf course superinten-
dent at Meadowbrook Country
Club. managing that course for
many area tournaments Including
a number of Motor City Open com-
peUUons and the national PGA
tournament in 1955.

Mr. Berton! had a strong per-
sonal and professional commit-
ment to the golf industry. both on
the local and naUonal levels. He
served as a director of the Michigan
Turfgrass Councll. as a member of
the board of directors and In every
office Including presIdent. of the Mi-
chigan and Border ClUes Golf
Course SUpel1ntendents Associa-
Uon and director of Green Section
for the Golf Association of
Mlchlgan.

NaUonaIly. he seIVed on the
Green section of the United States
Golf AssodaUon (USGA) and a two-
term d1rector of the Golf Course
Superintendents AssocIation of
Amerlca (GSCAA]. He was the drlv-
Ingforce behind the GSCAA's Scho·
IarshIp and Research Fund.

Andy Bertoni
In i986.hewasawardedtheDls-

Ungulshed Serv:lce Award. an honor
bestowed annually by theCSCM to
only one member of that
20,OOO-member assoctaUon.

In his m1ddle years, Bertoni
channeled his lave of sportsman-
ship into officlaUng. Hewasafaml1-
far figure on the courts and football
fields of Michigan hlgh schools and
colleges, and was highly regarded
as one of the area's most respected
officla1s.

He was a charter member of the
Huron Valley Offidals Association
and the Michigan Intercollegiate
Athleuc AssocfaUon In both football
and basketball.

In spite ofhis manyaccompUsh-
ments. Mr. BertonJ was best know
for his sense of humor and warm
Wit He was a sought·after speaker
for sporting events and civic and
professional gathertngs. and was
appreciated by many children's or-
ganIzation for his role as Santa
Claus dw1ng the holidays. His lave

for every person was apparent aI1l.
he a:ways had a kind word and a
humorous story for every en.
counter and situation.

Mr. Berton! leaves a wtfe of 55
years. Evelyn (Purchls); two
daughters - Glannl.ne (Donald)
Perigo. pl1ncipal of Carpenter
School in Ann Arbor. and Cortnne
(Fred) Duerkop, a Writer. in Park
Ridge. m.; two sons - Dr. John
(carol). chaInnan of the neurology-
departmental CreIghton University
Medical School in Omaha. Neb .•
and James (feri). owner of BertonJ
Golf Designs in Coronoa del Mar.
Calif.

Jn addJUon. he leaves 10 grand·
children: a brother. Richard
(Jenny) of Ann Arbor: and two sis-
ters - Marguerite (Wl1llam) Ollver,
owner/operator of PastabliUes Re-
staurant in Ann Arbor. and Nancy
{Dr. John) Lager of Madlson. WIs.
He was preceded In death by a
brother. Eugene. and a sister. TonJ
Royce.

Pre-Arranging a Funeral?
For your family's sake, make certain to use a
licensed, professional funeral dU'eclor.

O-BRIEN Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home
41555 Grand River Avenue • Novi
(formerly West McNIChols Road)

Call Us
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•We have a deal for you.

If you're a SUbscriber. you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
NortllVll/e Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly.
you as a concerned atizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on In thousand of dollars you can save a
your community. and The year by taking advantage of our
NorthVllle Record is honored year coupons. retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the s26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going.1----------------------------1
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r;::==:===ClassicInteriors-

SAVE 50%
OFF your second item

of equal or lesser value.
Purchase any group of furniture .

bedroom. diningroom, upholstery.
or wall system and save 30-40% on
all the pieces and 50% on one
piece.

Example: The most expensive piece
save 35% the second most
expensive piece save 50%.

Save 35% on all the rest!
• PennsylvaniaHouse • I.M. David
• Century • Bradington-Young
• Bob Timerlake • Hooker
• King Hickory • Sligh
• Hekman • Canal Dover
• Hitchcock • Superior
• Howard Miller • Butler
• Berklinc • Hdncock & MODie
• T~omasville • Charleston Forge
• NIC~ols & Stone • Chapman
• Lexmgton • Dinaire
• Conover • Restonic
• C::t'IUnl S . A'..... 11\,1 • prmg IT
• Jasper Cabinet • Athol

• Harden

C'",,;e Interiors
20292 MiddlebeJt livonia' South of 8 Mile

474-6900
• All Previous Sales Excluded

• Offer Not Valid In Conjunction With Any
Other Promotional Discount

• All diSCOuntsare off m fanu aClurers suggested retaIl prICes

~ .... ~ Mon .• Thurs •• Frl. 9:30·9
~ IIiIifir .. Tues .• Wed., Sat. 9:30·5:30

Sun. 1·5

(

I

~~-- ~ ~-------------------------_.._---------~--•
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Mill Race Matters
Trtvol Fair jurytng occurred on Monday. Feb. 22. and as always an

exciting and in teresUng array of Items W1ll be avallable for sale at this
years 25th annual Fair to be held this .fall. TtvoIJ Fair Is the prtmaJy
fund-miser of the Northville Hlstortcal Sodety. It suppUes about 60
perren t of the operaUng expenses to keep Mill Race Villageoperatlonal
from year to year.

The village w1ll be open on Sunday afternoon from 2 to 5p.rn. begln-
ningJune 5. Aspeda1 recepUon has been planned for thisyears' open-
ing. Details w1.U follow as the time approaches.

The Northville Historical Society hopes to obtain a photocopier for
use in the office and to Simplify dupUcaUon for research requests. D0-
nations for the purchase of an already used machIne would be much
appreciated. Please call the office Ifyou have a machlne you might do-
nate or if you wish to contrtbute to the purchase.

The board has also agreed to purchase mlcrofilm copies of the Fed-
era! census for this community using funds contrtbuted in memory of
Jac;,k Hoffman. Census records for 1830 through 1920 for both the
Wayne and Oakland County portlons W1llbe oblaJned and avaIlable
soon for research. Those wishing to contribute may also call 348-1845.

The 19th MJchlgan Antlquarfan Book and Paper Show Is scheduled
for Sunday. March 27. from 10 am. untll5 p.m. at the New Lanstng
center inLansing. There Is a $3admission charge. One hundred and
fifteen dealers sell at this largest mldwestern antiquarian show. Any-
one interested In reglonal or geneologJcal hIstory might benefit from
attending.

Last week's column discussed early settler GIdeon Benton. The
Benton farm was located in what became the communltyofWaterford.
Today's resldents call the area Mead's MJll. In the early years of this
townshlp it was the largest community being plated ea.rller than Ply-
mouth or Northville.

The Phillips fam1Jy aJsoselUed in that region. David Phllllps receJved
a grantfor 80 acres in what was Sectlon 15 of the townshlp InAugust
1825. The land was bounded by Six Mile on the North and Sheldon
Road on the east It adjOined the property ofJonathon Baker. WllUam
Randall and Amer1n Allen.

PhUllps constructed a more ample dwe11lngin 1832 whlch survlved
to house the Sackett famUy and then the Gibson famIly. ItsUll s lands
on Six Mile Just west of Sheldon.

DaVidand his wife Pama were parents of the townshlp's first new-
born. Oscar. They are burled Inthe cemetery at Waterford. When A.B.
Markham arrived In the spring of 1826 he found Benton and Philllps
the onIynelghbors within two miles ofhls home. Theyhe1ped hIm build
hIs first dwelling. Markham left a record of the earlyyears. Next week's
column W1ll deal with some of his memories.

CALENDAR

Wednesday, March 2
Basket Guild. Cady 9 am.
Wednesday, March 2
Archives. Cady 9-11 a.m.

Cocl{tail party will raise
money for library help

Acocktall party Monday. March 7.
at the Sheldon Roadhouse (fonnerly
Rose Cot~e) will kick off the North-
v1lle UbrarY Campaign Conunlttee's
fund·ralslng efforts. '

Hors d'oeuvres and a cash bar will
be available from 6 to 9 p.rn. nckets
~ $15 per person and ~ avaJlable

at the Sheldon Roadhouse. 505
North center Street.

Sheldon Roadhouse owner Tony
Rizl.o is donating hors d'oeuvres and
cash bar proceeds. All proceeds from
the event will benefit the Northville
UbraIy Campalgn Conunlttee.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help )'OU
feel at home'1!f(iiJ~~lb

NR

SuzanneHansknecht
Representative
13131348-9531

Casterline3uneral 2Unne1 Dm.
Proud !O serve the community since 1937.

We offer Forethough~ funeral
planning .. , before the need arises.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE
1893-1959 1920-1992

Cable
•carrIes

•area Ice
events
The excitement of the 1994 Ply-

mouth Ice Spectacular is comJng to
Omn1com cable's WLOC Ch. 8. Tune
in for the -chlll!ng" detaJls of the
event-Including the student compet-
Ilion. and the professlonallndMdual
and team competition.

The hIgh1Jghtof this yeats video
pm;enlatlon 19 the "WIld. WUd Wes t-
lee caIv1ng whlch was the ma1n fea-
ture sculpture In Kellogg Park.

From the warmth of your famlly
room slt back and enjoy the show
captured by OmnIcom dUring this
week· long event. The 1994 presenta-
tion is scheduled for cablecast

FrIday. Feb. 25. 10 p.rn.
Saturday. Feb. 26. 7:30 p.rn.
Monday. Feb. 28. 6 p.rn.
Tuesday. March 1.4:30 p.rn.
Omn1com has been COVerlng the

Plymouth Ice Spectacular in Its en-
Utely since the festival began In
1982. The company currently has
programs that date back to 1986 In
Its production library whIch are
available for cablecasl at customer
request

In celebration ofWomen's HLstoJ)'
Month. the American Assodation of
University Women (AAUW) ,
NorthvUle-Nov1 branch. will present
Its annual Community Em1clunent
Award.

The event will take place on inter-
national Women's Day. at 8 p.rn.
Tuesday. March 8. at the CountIy
Epicure Restaurant. 42050 Grand
River Ave.• Nov1. Dlnnerwill precede
lheevent at 6:30 p.rn. Guests arewel-
come. For reseJVaUons. call Verna
Lee Hillat 348-3006 before March 2.

The recipient of this year's award
is Betty GrUlln. She is recognized for
her continuous involvement through
the years In severa! worthwhlle com-
mUnity activities In both Northville
and Ncwt.

Among other l.hlngs Grillln has

Pholo t:1y HAL GOULD
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Delivery day at Amerman
Letter writing and processing were the les-
sons to be learned at the Amerman post of-
fice, set up on Valentine's Day to help third-
graders with their literary assIgnments. Lyle
Jones loOks like a genuine mail carrIer with

"Did you know you can choose the exact
funeral an"angements you want?"

generously gtven her time and efforts
to ~ an adult Uteracy program; she
Is past president of the Friends of
Northville UbraIY; edits the newslet-
ter of the organization; and is cam-
paIgnIng for a new public lIbrazy In
Northville. She also edits the newslet-
ter of the Farmington chapter of the
OlderWomen's League. a non'profit
national organlzaUon concerned
with affordable houslng. pension
equity. social se<:urlty reform and
health care for older women.

For nearly nine years. Grillln has
been a volunteer peer counselor at
the Women's Resource Center at
Schoolcraft College in Uvonla.

Griffin also works at the Holy Fam-
ily Church InNov1 with the interna-
tional ecumenJcal Stephen MInIstry
Program.. a one-on-one caregivers

Mature driver?
welve Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our st~tistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less COstl'y
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

L.te Home Car Busrr.ess

7)..tAhPrcUvn ~'
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

When you pre-arrange your funeral, all
the details are up to )ou.

We'll explain your choices to you, and
givc you the costs. You makc the decisions,
so your family won't have to later during a
naturally stressful lime. .

Then, to make sure they don't inherit a
bill, you can pre-pay your arrangements
through the Family Considerations progrJm.

Call or come hy today. We'll be happy to
help you plan the arrangements you choose.

\

en. v_.l
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the bag slung over his shoulder. while Andrea
Gorecki gets ready to ink a stamp and Jordan
Soderberg prepares to drop a letter down Into
the box.

program for people who are hurting
Inany way. At the same church. she
is one of the founders of Accent on
Women. a newly formed group for
mutual support. fellowship and en·
richment through outside speakers.

All of Griffin's actMtles fulfill the
criteria stipulated for the AAUW
award. The recipient should:

1. Have a current or hlstolica1lm·
pact In the community.

2. Reflect the goals of the AAUWs
mlsslon statement which promotes
equity for women. education and
self-development over the life span.
and a positive SOCietal change.

Prev10us recipients of the award
have been Diane Rockall ofN orthville
11991). Gretchen Pugsley of Navl

FOR EXPERT TAX SERVICE
Call Dick Brown 810-473-2570
Hours 9 AM-S PM Mon thru Fri

Evenings & Sat. By Appointment

IRAs........,
7.22% *

The grass may be
greener on our side of
the feTl ce.

Let Edward D. Jones & Co.
show you IRA alternatives
that meet your needs for
safety and growth. There's a
good chance we can offer a
higher rate than you're
earning no" ...

Call today.
Todd O. Knickerbocker

128 N. Center Sf.
Dmmtol\n Norun'ilIe

348-9815

AA UW honors community contributor

~--\NANTED--"'"
Like-new - Current Household [3..
Decorative Accesories'· .. t~
and Home Furnishings

- CONSIGNMENT--'~/24Items Accepted Mon.-Sat. - 10-6
No appointment necessary!!
NorthVille - Highland Lakes Shop. Ctr
42949 W. 7 MIle 347-4731

~ Edward D. Jones & Co.-__ ....--.I~..._~-.---~
"'Rate expre5~d as the lo~·er of
};e1d to maturity or yield {O call on
..\ :-~ttd ~.(i¥riitc oouth eCft:cti'e
2123/94. ~rarket risk may be 8

cot15ideration on ime,tment5 wId
prior to maturity.

·Only U·Hau" has Lower Declcs to save you half the work &
Gentle.Ride Suspensions to protect your furniture."'"

• Top Ma,nlalned • Ne-.vest Models • NC • AutOO'\<lto<s
• AMlFM Rad.os • PO\Oo-erSleenng • Ra<hal Tires· Cloth seats

• FREE 24 Hour Roaa S<:x'\...c:e 0 Ooe-W~ &. Local RcnU's e-.'EO to A1.lsJ<a &. C1nad.l
• fRfF StC'~ lJ!"fh O"C ~".'::, • f'~ool ~'I'~:~.~::Ov.u:s, I:~..;."-:~ ev::'t':)"'"

Truck or Tra.1erRent.l! • Pads. Tow ()oIIoes. Aulo Tr.YlSPO'!s 0 Trailers
• Sa'emove~ f'roloctoOn A,a'iable • FREE """,,-,g Guode • CYpeI CIean--ng EQIJ'PI'Tle"I

Ask us about GuarantHd Reservations!
O~n 7 chys a WHk. eVMings and holidays

.455-2270

.427-8650
522-4620
953-2764

.380·6290
451-7410
595-1768

elm U-1W.Jl co

46600 Ford Rd (2 112ml W of j,275)

6940 Mlddiebelt (Sof Warren)

29040 Joy Rd IEof Mlddlebelt}.

38635 Ann Arbor Rd IEoll·21S}

42939 7 MI (0 NorthVIlle Rd) •

.97S Arthur (0 JunctIon) .

125 Wayne Rd (0 Cherry HIli)

Canton ..
Garden City
Livonia

Northville
Plymouth
Westland

~"'.'L O,"<CTO.'
Northviilct 19091 Northvillc Rd. 348-1233

t .....h IA.,...Ir'~"."'I.u"".,.,. ",.Ir".r nrn I" l nil"' r.".,,, Lf.I ........"'...(.,...I'..",
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(1992) and Dorothy F1atteIy (1993).
AAUW is a nationwide organiza-

tion of graduates from accredIted col·
leges or universities. For information
about membership. contact Karen
Olson at 347·4299.

Carets
lewelbox

Outlet Store

blU
Non 10.." c.a~
Nullo MtrYJD'.

\!}]CfJfi\9~
~®W[gIDg

DICK'S
UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
is naw

located at
191&2 Farmington Rd.

(N. of Seven Mile)
Livonia

(810) 471-&590

- La.:-a Hansen

"Now I get B+'s
and I feel great
about myself'

Wilh our ~'arin~. inol\iduali't'd
m..tnll'lion. :-Iudl'nl" Iind lheir
Rr:t<.!(',: and ~H~'::-ll't.'m :-lXmnR
Help your l'hild "nd l'allloda~.

462-2750
6 MILE & 1-2754.1J Sylvan

.' ~ Learning
.,,, Center'

+ Rt'adillg + \\'riling + \1alh +
• :--.\T/ ..\l I + "'ltHh :--kill,.



By 11M RICHARD A: Yes, but only the portion of your Q: Your paper 11 oflerlDe a Cu·
Staff Writer home you Uve in. not on the portJon mall umcc to homco'IVDCl'S who

you rent out. On the afIldavlt. find cUc1D't ,et a boJDc.tea4 aftl4a'rit

Most of your dozens of quesUons section 3, and enter the pecen~ of !rom their local ....-.or. People

on Proposal A continue to be about your home that you occupy an CJ(. ehould know they can ,et thc.e

the homestead extmpUOn affidavlt- plain with a note on the form. free Croal the uuseor'. otBc:e.

the sImple fonn you must sJgn to A: You're rfghL our service is de-

make your home e1JgIble for the slX- g: Illy home and aD acl41t1cmaJ s1~ to those who can't get to dty or
or 12'mUl propety tax instead 0[24 lot are 011the IUDC deee! aDd mort· townshJp hall dwing ofBce hours or
mills. ,.,e. But the lot bu • .epantc PIN who are elsewhere In the count!)'.

(property IdenWlcaUOD number) Our $4.95 pnce beats a plane trip
QuClUOD: I own and occupy my ClIO the tax blU. can the ....cant lot home.

own bome. My dauahter and aon· qualify for an exempUon? If you sUll need a homestead ex-
ID-law are on the clced .. co- A: Yes. you may claim an c:xemp- emption form. call toll-free
owners. Whose name and .cK:Ial Uon for the lotllil's adjacent and con· 1(600)967-5904 from anywhere J.n
.ecuritynumber are needed? uguous to your home. accord1ng to the U.S. Have your Visa or Master-

On my deed. there are mylCll Treaswy. If It·s across the road. the card charge card ready. Ask for Item
and my wife. But my wife'. name 11 lot Is sUll contigUous. 0301. Specify whether you ~t de·
on her mother'. deed. lIvelY by fax (complete phone num·

Answer: Only co-owners who oc- 9: ~ the .tate reaDy ,om, to her. please). mall (complete address
CUP)' the home as thelr prtndpal rest- chan&e the March 1c1eacWnefor4l- with area cock) or Federal Express
dence must sign the affidavlt. the J.nc the lower homCiteacl tax rate? (for an add!tIonal $20).
State Treasury Department says. A: A Senate bU11S being prepared

Q:l'm In the proceu ofblJ7inlaFamily members who ~ co-owners to extend the deadllne to May I. A
but don't 1.lvethere should not stgn. lawmaker tells us: ·May lIS the con- house from a relocation film, Who

Be carefulllyou awn a house and sensus date.- Nothing's certain. but filca for the exemption?
are Usted on a parent's house as co- thJs LansIng watcher w1ll guess yes. A: Only the owner-occupant may
owner. Sign an affidavit only for the file for the exempuon.
house you occupy. You ~ enUtJed 9: I am haring. new home built

Q:Myhomeln Bloomfield Town-only to one homestead tax break. In 1994 wbleh I wiDbe moving Into
later In 1994. May I file an affidaYit ship baa been for aale for a year. I

g: l4ych1ldren are owners of my OD my Dew home? Uve In my second bome. lIy CPA
home, but I holcl. Ufe estate. May I A: lbat continues to bother read· tella me not to change my TOtInC

cJalm the ucmpUon? ers. We get two answers: Rep. WIllis .ddreu In order to quallfy for a fed-
A: "Yes. FIll out the affidavit using Bu11an1, R-Milford. co-chair of the eral capital aalna tax bleak.

your naI1'Ie. address. social security HouseTaxaUon Commlttee, wants to A: This reporter Is nclther a CPA
number and signature. Your chUd· pro-rate the exempUon. If you're In nor an attorney and Isnlllkely to give
reo should not sign the affidavit; the home a half-y~, you'd get half such detaUed adv1ce. Treasury's an·
Treasury says. the tax break. swer IS short and sweet; "You must

Q: We lJve In a mobile home Ina Treasury's answer: ·No. The prop-
claim theexempUon forthehomeyou
occupy as your prtndpal residence.-

traller park In South Lyon. Do we erty was not beIng occupIed as a prln· Treasury does not check your aroda·
get any break? dpal resIdence on tax day. Dec. 31. vit against your voter regtslraUon. It

A: You may claim an exempUonon 1993. However. the 1994 assess- checks only to make sure you're
your garage and shed II they're tax- ment will not be based on the value of clalrtUng only a slngle homestead.
able. but mobUe homes In a llcensed a completed home slnce a completed
park are taxed under a dUTerent law. home did not exist on the tax day. This newspaper will try to answer
not the homestead property tax. You may claJm an exemption for the inplint all quesUons ojgen.emIlnter-

home for 1995 taxes after you occupy est. By touchtone. caJ1(313J953-2047

>
g: I rent • room to • boarder. the home as your prIncipal ext. 1881. One queslfon per call

, , May I stiD claim an uempUon? resIdence.- please.
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Ptloto by BRYAN MITCHaL

Cotta have art
March is arts month at Amerman Elementary, dla. The" Arts In Action" event wtll be the fifth
and fourth-grade s1udent Ross Doolin shows annual such function at the school.
he'll be able to make use of a multitude of me-

,
\ Greenpeace goesdoor-to-door here

According to BarbIeri. the Green-
peace workers will be cxpre:ss!ngcon-
cern about the hunUngofwhalesand
will J.n(onn resIdents about the need
to reduce organochlorine com·
pounds in the Greak Lakes.

As a non-profit organIzation,
Greenpeace does not need a permtt to
go door to door. but must regtster
with municipal authorities.

The Greenpea.ce workers are ex·

Members of Green peace, the Inlet-
naUona! env1rorunentaJ organlZa'
Uon. are now in the Northville area on
a door-to-door canvassJng
campaign.

canvas director Chuck Barbieri
says Greenpeace representaUves are
workIng neighborhoods In both the
dty and the township. educatlng
people about envlronmental ISsues
and seeklng donaUons.

peeled to remaJ.n J.n the area for the
next two weeks.

Greenpeace has offices in31 coun-
tires. The national headquarters IS
located In Washlngton, D.C., whIle
the regIonal headquarters Is In
ChJcago.

~ple with questions or com·
ments are lm1ted to call Barb!eJi J.n
Ann Arbor at 313·761·1996.

."

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park

Health Talks
Saturday, March 12

10:00 • 3:45 pm

Please join us during Health-o-Rama for a series of
health talks presented by Providence physIcians.
Feel free to Join us for all the programs or only the
ports that are ot special Interest to you. The last 15
minutes of each session will be a question and
answer period. All health talks will be presented in
the Conference Center.

10:00 - 10:30
10:30 - 11:30
12:00 - 12:45
1:00 - 2:30
2:45-3:30

Health Care Reform
You and Your Heart
Women's Health Issues
Eyes, Earsand Throat
Miracles of Modern Medicine

A )lit:ll·rdl.1ai~h .. 1kllt ....l,'Illi
dId, .III Ill! n',hl' your rj"k
"f hI.,Hit ,L"i. d'~. ~)(.I j)~;lll·

your fll(h I ;I" ll~)lIghyuur
life dl'PI'/ld('<! on it. Ilm.l}'

'</11 \ .111 Iwll' pn'wnl
III·arllli ....(·.I ....(· :ll1ll..,lro!·;(·.
WI' (';111 Il'lI ~ou how. Call
)·Nl() ,\rr·\·( ·....A( •

American Hearl &'3
Association V

Provlde!'lCe Modlce:\ Cent~;;-
Providence Pork
~7601 Grand Rlvor Avenue
at Beck Road
Novl, MIeh/gQ1 48374
380-4100

I _.::

fRov1DENCE.,

f Read .•. then RECYCLE
HomeTown Newspapers
encourages, readers

, to recycle their newspapers

Homestead form Q & A

Prop A's ballot language released
Here 15 the offidal text you will

see on the March 15 spec1a1 election
ballot;
PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE
WE STATE SALES TAX AND USE
TAX RATES FROM 4 PERCENfTO
6 PERCENT, UMIT ANNUAL IN·
CREASES IN PROPERlY TAX AS-
SESSMENlS, EXEMPr SCHOOL
OPERATING MILLAOES FROM
Uh1FORM TAXATION REQUIRE-
MENT AND REQUIRE 1lfREE-
FOURIliS VOTE OF LEGISLA-
lURE TO EXCEED STA1UfORILY
ESTABUSHED SCHOOLOPERAT-

state LegIslature to-exceed school
operatlng mlllage rates.

5. ActiVate laws raising add!-
uonal school revenues through tax-
aUon J.ncludlng partial restoration
of property tax.

6. Nullify alternative laws raising
school revenues through laxaUon
J.ncluding an J.ncrease J.n Income
tax. personal tax exemption In·
crease and partla1 restoration of
property taXes.

Should this proposal be
adopted?

INO MIlL\OE RAlES
The proposed consUtuUonal

amendment \Io'Ocld:
1. Um1t annual assessment In-

creases for each property parcel to 5
percent or lnflatlon rate. whichever
Is less. When property is sold or
transferred. adjusl assessment to
current value.

2. Increase the sales/use tax.
Dedicate additional revenue to
schools.

3. Exe:npt school O~"";1tlng mil-
lages from uniform taxation
requirement.

4. Require three-quarters vote of

o CBSports 0a Bogner ao Roffe IJo Kaelin aa Columbia a
Q Couloir IJ
Q Northface 0
Q Obermeyer Q
Q Spyder a
o Marmot Q
Q Sun Ice a
Cl SOS 0
o Marker Q
Q Hard Corps

Nevies
Oescente
Fera
Skea
Tyrolia
Timberland
Nordicau__~
•• OQU

Woolrich
Nills
OPTech
Burton
Mounta)n Goat

SALE

WE~RETHE PLACE FOR SKi" EQUIPMENT
Q Nordica Q K2 USA
o Salomon Q Marker
o Rossignol 0 Volant
Q Tecnica 0 Kastle
o Olin a Heierling

o Tyrolia

o Atomic
o Elan
o Raichle 20
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House delays transfer
tax reduction one year
By TIM RICHARD
Staff WrilOf

Democrats hope they've stuck a
polson pill Into a cu t In the real estate
transfer tax sought by Cov. John
Engler.

The House Wednesday passed the
tax cut 76 to 28. But Itfalled to come
up with the two·thIrds majortty (72)
to ~e Senate Bill 999 Immediate ef-
fect. The second vote was 68 to 32.

So if the Engler·backed Proposal A
wins March 15 at the polls. the real
estate transfer tax - a 2 percent
sales tax on homes - can't be cut to
0.15 percent until about April 1.
1995. Under the statutory plan.
whJch takes effect if Proposal A
looses. the real estate transfer tax
starts at 1 percent on May 1 and
drops to 0.75 percent In April of
1995.

-After more than a year of com·
promise. House Democrats returned
to their obstructionist role: said
state Rep. Jerry Vavra. R-Plymouth.
"It's a shame partisan politics stalled
a well-deserved rollback.-

"Il will kill real estate sales: added
Republ1cans llke Rep. Willis Bullard
of Mllford and Sell. Michael Bouch·
ard of Blnnlngham. Bouchard spon·
sored the bill. Bul1ard guided It
through the House Taxation
Commlttee.

They (ear seUers will keep houses
off the market until April of 1995 in
order to avoId a tax of $200 per
$100,000 of sale prlce.

Under Proposal A. the real estate
transfer tax'syield will be cu tby $266
million on a full·year basis. Bouch-
ard saId.

The Republlcan chieftains hope to
try again for a two-thirds Immediate
effect vote - perhaps after the March
15 elecUon. when the issue may be
less partisan.

Engler called the plan a "polson
pill" desl.e'1ed to darn.aR;e Proposal A
at the polls. The governor saId he
proposed It last October when it ap-
peared home property taxes would be
uroed out completely. but he wanted
to drop It after the resldentJal prop-
erty tax was revtved. Engler saId It
was reinserted In the Dec. 23-24

marathon leg1slat1Ve sessIon.

Four Democrats voted both ways:
for the tax cut but agaInst gMng it
!mmed1ate effect All HomeTown area
representatives from both parties
voted yes: Bullard, whose distrtct!n·
cludes South Lyon and Nov1: Susan
Munsell, R-HoweU: Tom Middleton.
R·Ortonville. whose dlstrtct Includes
H1ghland: KIrk Profit. R·Yps!lanti.
whose district Includes Salem: and
Jerry Vorva. R·Piynx>uth, whose d1s.
trtct 1ncludes Northville. The final
vote follOwed a longbatUe along party
l1nes over pa.rUamentazy maneuvers
and amendments.

One Democrat. Howard Wetters of
Bay County. denounc::ed Engler and
Republlcan senators as "w1lllng to
change thIs In mid-stream wh1le the
voters are watching. To gIve thIs bill
lnuned1ate effect 'would only encour-
age and reward this behavior" and
aid the COP "In their headlong desire
to appease the speda1lnterests.-

Realtors had withheld support o(
Proposal A until the transfer tax was
reduced.

.J Due date may be delayed
A bill to extend the deadllne for

homeowners to submit the new
Homestead Exemption Form 111order
to be eligible (or lower homestead
property taxes under both the ballot
and statutoI)' school finance reform
plans passed unanlm:>usly In the
House Taxation Committee Feb. 16.
'Ibis bill was expected to be taken up
thIs week by the full House and Isex-
pected to pass overwhelmingly. The
current law says that these home-
stead forms must be submltted by
,March 1, but. under the Freeman
Bill, that date would be moved to May
1.

-xbere is no doubt about It. this is
an Important pIece of legLslation;
Rep. John Freeman. D·Madison
Heights. sponsor of the bill said. "M!-

chigan homeowners need and de-
serve more ume to file thJs new tax
form to get their tax cut.·

"Wlth the current deadline just 12
days away. the fairest step to take Is
to extend the deadllne to May 1,- Rep.
Freeman noted.

1fhoffieOVo'Ilersdo not llie byMay 1.
then they will pay the hJgher rate for
their July tax payment. However.
under the B1lL there is also a me-
chanism if homeowners faU to meet
the new deadlfne of May 1wh1ch will
still allow them to real1ze their tax
cut. By fa1l1ng to file by May 1. a
homeowner will pay the hJgher tax
rate on their July tax bill. However. if
a homeowner llies a late affidavit be-
fore October 1. the local taxcollecUng
treasurer may do any of the following

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The CharIer Township 01NorttMle has schec1JIed a ~lChearing torThursday.

Marcfl3, 1994, al7 p.m.. at the NCll1IlWIe Township Civic Cooler, 41600 Six Mae
Road, NOftlville, Mc:higan 48167, for !he PUIposEI 01 heaMg commenls and ques-
lions rega."Ci..,~ a propos.cd />.Fe Sma:! Go-oop Home 10be Iocaled at 15710 Winches-
ter in NOftlville Township.
(2-24 & 3-3-94 NR) SUE A. HIUEBRAN 0, CLERK

(2·24. 3-3-94 NR)

l
r

I

to refund orcred1t the ca::ess amount
billed on the summer tax bill:
(a) Refund the excess amount billed
without Interest
(b) Deduct the excess amount from
the succeeding wtnter tax statement.
(e) Crecl1t the excess amount agaInst
future school tax statements.

If the Department of Treasul)' de·
temUnes that the property Is not a
homestead. the department shall no-
tify the property owner and local tax
coUector who will place the o~.-ner
back on the tax ron for collecUon. An
owner can appeal th.1s detennlnaUon
directly to the tax trtbunal within 35
days of the noUce without appeal1ng
to the board of review,

ThursdaY. FebNaIy 24, t99~THE NORTHVUE AECOAD-9-A

PhOlO by HAL GOULD

Top spellers
Cooke Middle SChool recently held Its spell-
Ing bee competition and IIngulstfc talents
Shannyn C3lardo,left, and Krlstp,n Winter. fin-

For QUick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022
NR/NN

Ished at the head of the pact. Shannyn won
the meet, while Kristen was first runner"up.

FINE TUNE YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE
Novl Community Education Is Offering

Financial Planning Classes In:
• Employment Transition - Feb. 21at
• Asset DIversification - Feb. 28th
• Business Planning - March 7th
• Estate Planning & Charitable Giving - March 21at
All classes are on Monday's from 7-9 p.m. ;

Call Novl Schools at 344-8330, Ext 13: i ...

Are you looking for an educational alternative?
• Quality traditional education
• Small classroom size
- High expectations for behavior and performance
- Education rich in Christian values
- A staff that is dedicated b> your children

Come see what we have to offer at our Open Honse tours.
Tuesday, March 8th, lOam·7:3Opm

NORTlIVHLE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
41355 W. SIX MILE RD.

348-9031

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

CLOSED MEETING SYNOPSIS

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhatlhe Board of Review 01 h City 01 Nor1tJviIIe,
Wayre and Oakland Counties, will meel al!he City Hal. 215 West Main Street, b( lhe
purpose 01 M'iewing and aqust!he Assessmenl rolls oIlhe City 01 Norlhville on lhe
klIlowing dates:

TuESDAY, MARCH 6, lW4: 1:00 p.m.-9:OO pm.
MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1994: 1:00 p.m.-9:OO p.rn.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1994: 1:00 p.m.·9:OO p.m.
TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1994: 9:00 a.m.-S:OO p.rn.
PursuanllO Act 165 01 1971. the Wayne and Oakland Coooty Equa6zalioo De-

partments have se Ilhe following tentative fac:Icn; I'llIaWe 10 Ihe 1994 Assessments 01
Real and Personal Property: _ . •.

WAYNE: Real Property Factors: Commercial 1.00; lncmlriaI1.oo; ResidenliaJ
1.00; PetSOnaI PlOperty 1.00. OAKLAND: Real property FacIorS: Commercia/1.00;
Industrial 1.00; ResidenliaJ 1.00; Personal Propertf 1.00.

ALL TAXPAYERSwishing to revifNIlheir assessments with Ihe Board 01ReYiew
wiD be seen by APPOINTM ENT ONLY. Please caI City Hal at 349-1300, eX1enSion
218. br an appoinlmenl

BGARD OF REVIEW
JAMES CUTlER, CHAIRMAN

DIANE ROCKALL
MAUREEN RYAN

I:
I~, .
1 r

H
1 ~r
r lOlL BURNER I

PARTS
FOR THE DO·IT YOURSELFER

U New And Hard To Find"
• Gun type burners
• Timkin 'and Torrid-heat

'burners
• Boiler and forced air controls
a Pot type burners
• Anything related to oil

handling
Lots Of Sundry Stuff

@b:N FUEL, INC. 316N.Center
Iw--!' OttlVIINIUlltV:C1 ~ E~ Northville

Oil Heat - Kind to Peoplo, fJ 3419-8313°50'
Plants and Pets. -

. i Data: Thursday. FebNary 10, 1994
• " ~ • lime: o;3().p.m... •. , .-

Piaoe: 41600 Six Mile Road'
1. Call &0 Ord«: SupelVisor Baja called the meeting to order 816"30 pm.
2. Roll Call: Present Karen Baja. SupelVisor, Sue A. HiIIelxand, CIelk, RICkEn-

gelland, Treasurer, Mar1<Abbo, Trustee, Gini Britton, Truslge. Russe!J Fogg, Trustee,
8albata Slroog O'Brien, Trustee All<) PrllMOI: 1/1. Paul Coughenour. Township At-
torney. Moved and supportsd to close the meeting to ciscuss QOilOing Jabor negotla-
lions. Rom Call VOla: Motion carried.

3. NEGOTIATION UPDATE. Mr. Paul Coughenor updalad board members on
labor negollalions with the POAM, COAM and MAPE.

4. AdlournmenL Moved and supported lO adjourn lhe closed meeting. Motion
carried. Meeting ac¥>umed a17:25 e m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM-
P LETE copy IS on file in !he Northville Township Cleti<'s Offioe, 41600 SIll: MlJe Road,
Norlhville, Michigan 48167.
(2·24-94 NR) SUE A. HIllEBRAND, CLERK

HOME
BUYING

SEMINAR
No cost or Obligation • Conventional alternatives to FHA

March 2, 1994, 7:00 PM TO 8:30 PM
Holiday Inn,10Mile Road, W. of Halsted Road

38123 W. Ten Mile Road, Farmington HiII:l. MI48335

LEARN:

• How to buy a $100,000 home
with $5,ODD!

• How much home can J afford?
e ~/hat is the best loan for me?

• What does my credit report say?

Call: 1-800-562-6372, EXT: 7324, and register today!
Don't miss out on this very important seminar. It could
Save you thouSandS!

CALL: 1-800-LOAN-DSB,
EXTENSION 7324

• DETROITSAVINGSBANK."
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~ennbersscrutllllze
schenne one fmal time
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnlef

In what they called their final reo
\1ew, the Northville CityCouncil took
one last. long look at the Ma1nstreet
'93 plan 'I\lesday nJgh t before Issu1ng
thefT final approval.

The 4·1 decisIon, With Council
Member Paul Fol1no casting the sole
opposing \'Ote, came after the council
heard presentations from the dty's
parking consultants, engineer and
the landscape consultant for Main-
street '93.

The $4.2 milllon plan is the result

of more than five years of dty effort to
design and fund one or two decks to
fulfill Its contractual parking obl!ga-
tions to Singh Development Co. Inc.
and replace Its crumbling Cady
Street deck at the same tlme,

The latest plan followed on the
heels ofMa1nstreet '92, an amblUous
$6.2 milllon proposal for an ex·
panded three· level Cady Street
structure With ramps between the
leo.'els and an elevated pedestrian
walkway across Ccnter Street for
Ma1nCentre resIdents.

The more modest Ma1nstreet '93
plan meets the dty's obligation to

Singh by provldlng a buned deck
south of Ma1nCentre with private
parking on the lower level and pub1Jc
parking above, and an elevator tower
to a pedestrian bridge that crosses
West Cady to the MainCentre
apartments.

The Cady Street deck will be re-
built so that it can be expanded Into
the MainStreet '92 vemon In the fu-
ture, and additional parking wt1l be
proVided on a new 155·space paved
parking lot across East Cady from
the rebuilt deck.

CouncU Member Charles Keys

hoped that a traJDc light would be In·
stalled at Center and cady to allow
pedestrians to cross the street. partI.
cularly after Singh builds Its prop-
osed cadyCenter reta1l/olDce struc-
ture at the northeast comer.

Folino's remaining complaints ab·
out the much-debated plan Included
trafIlc Jlow and pedestrian access ar-
ound the Center/Cady Intersection
and a proposed trafDc now reversal
on Mary Alexander COOrt. He also
Vr'On1ed that lVr'O short flights of steps
at the northeast comer of the new
MalnCentre deck Vr'Ould pose a safety
hazard In the winter, and advocated
Installlng a ramp instead.

Architect MaUJobln ofRlch & As·
sociates. the dty's parldng deck con-
sultants, pointed out that theAmerl-
cans with D1sabU!Ues Act requires all
ramps to meet handicapped.
accesslble gu.lde1lnes, which would
require a 3O-foot ramp In Ueu of the
eight steps.

Council gives Mainstreet '93 green light
Continued from Page 1

of the deck from car headlights and
noise.

On the new parking lot, a bricked
pedeslrlan promenade begins that
stretches north to Mary Alexander
Court. through a l(Hootcomdorbe·
tween the rebuilt deck and the Dom-
Ino's Pizza buUding.

Some planners worried about
changlng traffic patterns proposed
by dty engineers at McNeely & Un-
coin. The engineers had proposed an
eastbound trafIlc flow on the now-
westbound Ma:y Alexander Court.
and northbound traffic on the Hut-
ton Street extension.

Planning commissioners sug-
gested an overall traffic study of the

area. and the city subsequently
awarded a $1.900 contract to
Barton·Aschman Associates Inc. to
analyze trall1c flow around the area of
the decks. Singh Development Inc.
has a~ to spUt the cost. since the
study 1ncludes the area around Its
MalnCentre and proposed CadyCen·
tre deveJopments.

City Eng1neer Maureen Turner
updated the Downtown Develop-
ment Author1ty on the study's find-
Ings at the DDA's 'I\lesday mom1ng
meetfng. noting that Barton-
Asclunan saw no immedJate need for
a traffic signal at the Cady/center
IntersecUon.

Barton·Aschman agreed with
McNeely & Uncoln that reversing the

traffic flows on Mary Alexander Court
would Improve safety on Center and
at the north entrance to the Cady
Street deck. she said.

Thmer added that First Presbyte-
r1an Church ofIldals had reacted po-
slU\'ely to talk of making the Hutton
Street extension that tuns by their
church into a northbound street.

"The church was looking very fa·
vorably at reversing that (d!rcction)
In conjunction With this proJect.· she
said. 'U that happened, there Vr'Ould
be a full trafDc pattern around the
church that doesn't exist now:

Drivers who turn east onto cady at
Center now have to drive to Griswold
berore being able to head west again
back into town.

DDA Member Jim Long had his

• Subtract $2 trade-in offer from
our already-low sale prices.

• Hundreds of great choices.
• 5 year stain guarantee!
• Lifetime installation guarantee!
• 45 day replacement guarantee on

Anso Crush Resister carpets!
• 30 day lowest price guarantee!

Crush Resister Texture
Easy care textured p Ie In a wH:le
choice of popu'ar CO'O'S Compare
at $1999 sQ ,.:J
Sale Price $11.99 sq. yd.
Minus $2 Trade·ln, Your Price:

$1'99;'I sq.yd,

Crush Resister Plush
10 year Crush ReSister warranty
Soft, e!egant plush In 3{} lovely
colors Compare atS2399 sQ yd

Sale Price Sl3.99 sq. yd.
Minus $2 Trade·ln. Your Price:

Crush Resister Multicolor
A top selling textured carpel
offered In 20 excIting multlcolors
Compare al S2799 SQ yd

Sale Price $15.99 sq. yd.
Minus $2 Trade·ln. Your Piice:

W I r.. ~ ( 0 r ( .. G A I 0- ~ r ... I N I ( I I ...~ I

$13~?I
I

IT DOESN'T JUST .'
RESIST STAINS, '
IT RESISTS •
CRUSHING, TOO! ' .

• TROY WAREHOUSE 190 E Maple 114
• PtEl.WlT RiDGE 24m ~
• CUHTllN TllWHSHIP 34920 GralJoI
• REOFORII . 2500l W • Mde lid
• OEAR80RN HEIGHTS 2"30 Ford lid
• lMlHIA 35115 P1~ R~

STORr HOURS '.' '. _. ,~. ' --:. ... .,:•• I

\-1_-.-- _ ,I

own questions about the tramc now.
asking whether the change in direc-
tion and reconflgured parking along
Mary Alexander Court and Hutton
would sUll allow trucks to drive
through toscn1Ce businesses like hIs
own Long's Plumbing and Fancy
Bath BouUque,

"They have trouble getting in there
now, bull don't know how they're go-
Ing to get around this reconflgured
area.. he saki.

Turner assured him that the engi-
neers had tnken into account the
turning radll oflarge trucks when de-
slgnlng the new lrafDc layout. "What
we're getting is the same situation or
a little better than what's there now:
she said.

Ifyou think your chance
of getting breast cancer is

one in a million, the fact is,

ttt,e ,e ~
~~
~~

ttt
ii'S one in oint.

Mammography.
Your most powerful v. capon.

IlIIOn-~
~CANCER
fSOOElY'

1-8()()'ACS -2345

Property tax changes
could alter fInancing
Continued froID Plge 1

The revised plan also brought
words of protest from Northville
PublJc SChools SUperintendent leo-
nard Rezmlersk1, who noted that pre-
vious plans had 1ncluded a reversion
of some of the captured tax revenue
to the schools. Previous financlal
plana had returned upwards of
$130.000 a year to theschoolln cap-
tured taxes over the 11fe of the plan.

-) have to re~ter a very strong ob-
jection to the lack of a reversion (in
the current plan),. he said. "The m0-
ney. IfIt IS not realized, will be a loss
to us because we had planned on
that.-

Mayor Chris Johnson sym-
pathJzed with the school system's
plight and noted that the dty may re-
vise the plan yet again If the ballot
plan falls to be adopted. The dty
hopes to obtaln more exact construc-
Uon bids on the project by the end of
MaIcll and pUlthe estimated $3.8
mUllon bond needed to fund the pr0-
ject out to bid In early April.

MaIns treet '93 Js an extensIon of
the Malnstreet 78 downtown 1m-
provement program that resulted In
Northv1lle·s Victorian streetscapes

and renovated storefronts. The
plan's primaIY funding soun:e is tax
capturing. the dIversl.on of property
tax revenue inCreaSeS from a specl·
fied downtown development district
to pay for projects that benefit that
dIst.r1ct.

Northville's downtown develop·
ment dIst.r1ct corresponds roughly
with the boundaries of the dty's com·
merc1a1 buslness district.

Revenues to pay 00'Mainstreet '93
also Include a specla1 assessment on
downtown business owners and an
additional assessment on Singh [)e-
velopment Inc.

Singh's contrfbuUons to the prog-
ram have inCreaSed substanUalIy
since the company's assessments of
$336,042 for Ma1nCentre and
$253,365 for the proposed CadyCen-
tre building Vr'OuId be financed over
15 years Instead of n. Singh's total
assessment Will) interest Is esU'
mated at $880,722,

A speda1 assessment of$247,000
divided among all downtown bu-
sinesses including Singh. which
would be spread out CNer 11 years at
6 percent Interest. remaInS un·
changed under the new plan. The
total assessment is esumated at
$310,799 with Interest.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Nonce IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal!he NoYi City Council wi! hold a public hearing

reIa~ 10lhe reIoc:arion 01Easl Lake Drive to 14 MIa Road. This has been raised with
ragald 10!he &elllement olliligalion regazting ~e zoning 01properly at Eas' laI<.e and
14 Mae Road.

This hearing has been scheduled for Thursday. March 3, 1994 al8:OO p.m , pre-
vaiing easlem lime. Said healing will be held in lhe Council Chamber al!he Novi Civic
Cooler, 45175 W. Ten MIa Road, Navi, Mc:higan. AI inlefe5led persons wi! be heard.
(2·24·94 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF All PREMISES WITHIN THE FOlLOWING DESCRIBED
lANDS:
77007990001000,77007990002000,77007990003000,77007990004000,77
007990005000, n007990006000, 77007990007000, 77007990008000, n
007990009000,77007990011000, n000799 0012 000, 77007990013000, 77
007990014000,77007990016000,77007990017000,77007990018000,77
007990019000,77007990020000,77007990021000,77007990022000,77
007990023000,77007990024000,77007990025000,77007990026001,77
007990027003,77007990030000,77007990031000,77007990032000,77
00799 0033 000, n 007 99 0034 000, 77 007 99 0035 000, 77 007 99 0043 000, 77
006990003 014, 77 000699 0003015 and 77006990003013, and O2WIA10 10
WI A 12 03N5B part of !he Soulhwesl Yo ol5ection 2 TIS RaE NCX1hViIIePIal No.1.

A special assessmenl roa comprising !he aboYe clesen'becl properties and made
for !he P\XPOS8 of defraying the cost of sani1aIy &ewer im~1S and 8pl:U1e-
nanoes 10seMce said propef1ies is on file for pubic elC8llllnalion wilh \he Township
Clerk and any obieclions 10said special assessmenl rol mUSlbe IiIed in writing wilh
lhe Township Clerk prior 10!he d068 0 IIhEIhearing 10review said special assessmenl
roI. .(

TAKE FURlHER NOnCE lhatlhe Township Board ~ meel al!he NorlhvilIe
CMc:_CenIer. NonhvaJe, Michigan, at 7 o'c:Iod< p.m., Easlem Standard rme, on
Thlnday, March 10, 1994, for the purpose 01r~ saii:fspecia( asSessmenl roa.

SUE A. HILlEBRAND,
(2-24 & 3-3-94 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 1313) 348-3022
NN&NR

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS

Date: Thuraday, Fobrull)' 10. 1~
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six .. lie Road
1. CALL TO ORDER: Supecvisor Baja called !he meeting to octlei' at 7~ p.rn.
2. ROLL CAll: PreMnt: Karen Baja. SupetVisor, Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick Engelland, Treasurer, Ma!k Abbe, Trustee,an BriUon. Trustee, Russel Fogg, Trustee, Barbara Slrong O'Brien, Trustee. Also Present: The press and approximalely 40

visitors.
3. PLEDGE OF AlLEGIANCE:
4. BRIef PUBLIC COWl ENTS AND QUESTIONS: tk. Marvin Gans staled !he planning process for land uses. tk. Dean Len-

heisor expressed t)is <f~tmenl \hat BF1 Composling would nol be addressed.
5. AGENDA: ApprcNaI of Agenda and Consenl Agenda. MoYed and supported 10approve the agenda and c:onsenl agenda.

Morion amended 10include !he total amount for biDs payable for Febcuaty 10, 1994 in !he grand 101aI01$276, 163.80. Roll Call Vote:
Morion c:arried.

6. PUBUCHEARINGS:a Sc:hedlIing ofCDBG Public Hearing for March 10, 1994aI7.15p m. Moved and supported 10sche-
duIe !he CDBG pYbIic hearing for FebnJaIy 24, 1994 at 6:45 p.m. Morion carried.

7. PETITIONS. REOUESTS. AND COU .. UNICATlONS: None.
8. RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES: a YCU1JWTUA Oninance - Elfactive upon Publication. Moved and supported 10

adopl!he YCUMVTUA On:linanc:e 10become effective upon publication. ReI Call Vote: Morion eanied. b, Dare Resolution for Granl
AppIic:alion. Moved and suppor1ed t> aoc:ept resolution 94-4 for !he DARE program. Motion carried. c. ResoIulion for Red Ribbon
Subslance Awareness Week. """'eel and suppot1ed t> adopl resolution 94-11 for !he Red Ribbon Substance Awareness Week
which wiI M'I MardI 6 through March 12, 1994. Motion c:anied.

9. UNANISHED BUSlNESS: a BF1Composting AQreemenl MoYed and suppor1ed to labIe agenda Item 9 (a) cisc:ussion until
!he developer requesls it be back on lhe agenda. RoB Ca) Vote: Morion c:anied. b. AIarrn System Slation 3. Moved and suppor1ed to
labIe nom 9 (b) AJann System Slation 3. Molion c:anied. c:. Policy and Proc:edJre Manual - AdministrallVEl Officers - Prelimin3IY
Dra1t. The board concurred lhat !he Clerk should c:onlinue Wllh !his project

1o. N~ Bulln ... : a. Parblone Sc.Jtxfvision - F'1l\8I PIal Approval 1. Private Road Consll'Ucrion and Mainlenance Agree-
menl2. Agreemenl for Maintenance 01Open Space. 3. Dec:laration of Reslricbons for ParblOne Subdvision 4 ResohJ1lon regard-
ing e.l.e Palh Maintenance. 5. Easement wilh Ward ChIXC:h.Moved 3nd suppor1ed to labIe ilem 10 (a) ilem 1 lhrough 5 Roll Call
VOle: Molion carried. b. ~ Oodd's Resignation from Board of Review dated January 17, 1994. M::wed and supported to receive
and file lhis resigr.alion. Motion c:arried. c. JuOt Jambor's resigr.alion from Beautlfication. Moved and suppor1ed 10receive and file
lhis resignation. Motion carried. d. Musc:ulal' Dysl10phy AssocIation request lOt AnnuaJ campaign. MoYed and supponed 10pennit
MDA to Nn!heir annual campaign from Apri 15lhrough May 15, 1994. Morion c:arf.ed. e. NOI1hridgeCluaka requesl Moved and sup-
ported 10receive and file. Morion c:acried. f. Public Purpose laod Use Allemalives- S9Yen Mile Road Moved and supported thai we
approve !he proposed agreemenlto pC'OYicle professional consulting seMoes from Mcl<eMa Associates 10do a land use slUdy 01!he
property on $e,,ien Mae Road in an 8I'IlCXX'I1no\ to exceed $6,000.00 and we should meek into !he aYaliability 01CDBG Granl money
10pay lor !his since ilwas nola budgeted item. RoI CaI Vole: MollOn c:arried II Len.erlrom E6.vard J Naszraa re: Trafic Flow for
Country Club V~1age Entrances/ems. Moved and t.upported 10 table. MollOn carried h. Inlenm Employmenl POSo1ion.No ac~on
taken.

11. RECO .... EN DA lIONS: a Six Mile Road Waler Main Extension - ~ooets Reoommendalion. Moved and supported 10
aoc:eptlhe recommendation of Ayres, lewis, Norris and May,loe., 10granllhe bid in !he amounl 01$40 1,305 00 10J Brothers Exca.
vating lOt the Six we Road Water Main Extension. Amended: Thallile project oosl wi not exceed $495,305 00. Rol CaB VOle: Mo-
rion c:8rriecI, b. Presslxe ~ VaNes and VSlAls Gerald Avenue and Haggerty Road - Engineer's Recommendation Moved
and supPOC1edIe granl!he project for Ayres, Lewis, Noms & Mays,lnc: ,recommendation for !he pressure reducing valves involved
for GeraJd Aveooe and Haggerty Road to George Odiem Inc:orporaled, !he IOlaI project cosl is nollO exceed $120 070.00 Rol Call
VOle: Mo!ion c:anied. c:. Sec:k Road Water Boo6Ier Slalion - Engineer's CertIficate NO.1. Moved and supported to pay ~ F. Jones
$34,290.00 for WQt1( COCTlj)Ieledand \hat we sal up a separate &CXXlU011Ohold our t'Il~nllon money. RoI Cal VOle: Motion carried

12. BOARD CO.... UNlCAnONS: a.Supervisor. The quad meeting - Marm30lh al CoolI Midcte School al :' p m SupeMsOt
Baja staled that lhe Reaealion Depar1men1has a f'r(JW hire her name is NICkiRoss and she s tar1ed on Monday. Wayne Counry is re-
questing lila, thev be allowed to develop the sewer lor lh9 Counly bnct I~ Publw: Act 157, wt>.ich wo:.:!d a:v.. it...wunly 10eslab-
ish lheirown SAD. Supervisor Baja suggesled thatlhe board go to two regular meetings per mont! Supevisor Baja slaled thai Lonni
George was hired as !he newac:tninistralive assis Ianl in !he Walef and 5ewar Oepastm enl SupetVlSOt Baja staled thallhe Blue Rib-
bon Comminee has melon joinl salVic:es lhallhe OJITenlSItuation 01joinl services regardng f&nanc:ing and control is not woriling to
!he salisfac:lion of !his Board oITNSleeS. Mecger-Consolidation was proposed by Mayor Johnson Moved and supported to allow !he
Blue Ribbon Commi:tee members to speak openly in lhe Blue Ribbon CommISSion about poSSIble oonso/jdaDon Wllh !he Clry of
NOI1hviIle lor c:onsidElration al soma elec:Iion in !he MJre. Morion c:anied b. Clerk MoYed and SUpported 10have a public hearing on
March 3, 1994 al7 p m.1Oheat c:oo-rvnenls and questions regarcing !he proposed group home. Motlon c:amed March 23 1~ is \he
joinl PIaMing Commission and Board 01Trustees meeting c. Treasurer. Moved and supported thaI we ooIIect lhe lax Ior'Sc:hook:raf1
~ in lhe summer1ime. Motion caJried. d. Pfannjng Commission Uaison Report - Mark Abbo Trustee Abbo slated thallhe
Planning Commission has mel 'Mlh the ~ 01Ward Chcxch, Home 0uaI1eI's and J Properties al Six and Haggerty Road e
Zoning 90ard of Appeals liaison Report - GrO! BrillOO.Trustee BriIlOOslated thai !he sign request from !he Store ownllf in H~
lakes was denied. I. Parks and Reaeation liaison Report - Rick Engelland Treasurer E~ slaled lhallhere was a flI:Ib/lC
hearing Iasl evening in lhe City 01Nonhvilo. This deaIl wilt! programs and lac:illbOSlor ReaeallOn 9 Library A1MS«y Board liaison
Report - Sue Iillebc'and. May 3, 1994 is lhe dale for fle IibI'ary miDage. h. Senior AIkance liaison RepoI1- Sue Hillebrand No r&-
~ i. Beaullfic:alion Commission ~ Report - 8aIbara OBrien. celia l.ar5oo will do aIshe can 10help WIlt! ccmpost redxrion.
J. Aoc«d Report - Batbara O'Brien - No report.

13. Any Other Bu.ln ... That ".y Prop6!ly Be Btought Belore th. Board. None
14. Extended Public Comment., Mr, Malvin Galls dscusseel !he Pari\s and RecteallOn DInner on sa kJrday ~ 23 1994

Mr. Donald Thomson relerencod a OOI"IV9ft.8lionWIn Chief Snider r~tlng our weights and measure departmenl and lIS $lalUS'
15. AdJoumment. Moved and suppoc1eClto a~ lhe meeting MotIon c:arried. Meellng adjOUrned al9 40 m THIS IS A

SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY may be obIained at lhe NOllhvilIe T"""" :....CIcI1I's '"""-~~ 41""" PSixlIL. Ro....NOI1hviIle, Michigan 48167. ~, "t' ""-, <7VU ~ ......

(2·2.-94 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND. ClERK

(I)BEckwiTh
1OEVANS fd ET
1--------- ~ ----.;.-,;",..;....;.....;...-..-,;",.~~~.::...:.:..-....:.:..:..=---------u
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Township
•sets reVIew

hoard dates
Contillaed ~m Page 1

The board will hold hearings by
appointment only on the foUowtng
dates:
• Tuesday. March 8. from 1-5 p.rn.
• Thursday. March 10, from 9 arn.
to noon and 1·5 p.rn.
• Monday, March 14, from9arn. to
noon. 1·5 p.rn. and 6-9 p.rn.

The heartngs will be held at town-
ship hall. located on Six Mile Road
between Winchester and Haggerty.can 348·5800 for an appoIntment or
more InformaUon from Feb. 28
through March 4.

Hearings will be held on a walk·In
basis or for missed appointments on
the foUowIng dates:
• Saturday. March 12, from 9 arn.
to 1 p.rn.
• Wednesday. March 16. from 1·5
p.rn. and 6·9 p.rn.

Township offices will be open for
assessment information unU18 p.rn.
on March 1 and March 7.

M ...

Tlusday, FebNaty 24. 1994-THE NORTHVUE RECOflD-11·A

Education Notes DeMattia bid scrutinized
Continued ~m Pate 1

wanted to make sure by seeking the
op1nion.

He is sUll aVo'alUng the Counsel of-
fice's oplnJon of the legality of a po-
tenual sale to the DeMattia ~p.
DeMattla·s Is one of four groups who
have offtted to buy the land or man-
age Its development for the county.
Executive Ed McNamara is expected
to make a recommendation soon on
which offer the county commission
should vote to accept.

QuesUons have ar1sen in some
quarters. however. concerning De-
Mattia and a partner in his ~up,
Southgate developer HeIntz Prech-
ter. Both were members of the
county's economic Development
CorporaUon (WEDe) in 1989 when
that body voted to end a sublease
With a private company for develop-
Ing 101 acres of the 926. DeMattia

Car theft attellipt turns deadly
Continued ~m Page 1

Ken Marlowe saki that the five men
rode to UvonJa in a van from Detro1t.
At about 1 am. Friday they began to
steal au to parts and cars. he saki. U·

SCHOOLCRAFT OFFERINGS: Schoolcraft College 15offering the
follOWing acUvtUes and events:
• Cooking Class: Ifyou're a serious, sophJsUcated cook or a profes-
sional chef who understands the value of learning from talented col-
leagues. Schoolcraft College's Sixth Ann ual Chefs seminar for SophIs-
Ucated Cooks Is for you.

Participants In the March 7 seminar will have the opportunity to
select four out of eight different workshops to attend throughout the
day. In addlUOn. theyll have a chance to work With prominent Detrol t·
area chefs, including Mary Brady (Diamond Jim Brady's), Peter Ash·
craft (Charley's Crab), Kevin Brennan (Orchard Lake CountIy Club)
and others.

The fee Is $150. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
To register or to obtain informaUOn. call 462-4448.

• Crafters Needed: Schoolcraft Is looking for crafters to feature their
'work in the college's jurled Spring Craft Show on Saturday. March 12,
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. To obtain an appllcaUon, call 462-4417.

MADONNA UNIVERSITY: Madonna UnJversJty announces the fol-
lowing acUvtUes:
• UvlngTrust: Madonna will hold a lMng trust seminar on Thursday,
March 10. In room 2213 from 2213 from 7:30 to 9 p.rn.1t Is open to the
public and free of charge.

seaUng Is llmlted. For reservaUons, call 591-5123.
• Management Pointers: The conUnuIng educaUon department Is of-
fering Interpersonal Management Skills. a course for secretar1es and
adm1nJstraUve assistants designed to sharpen people sk1lls.

PartiCipants will learn to communicate effectively With dllferent
types of people, handle dellcate situations tactfully. respond to chang-
Ing prioriUes and schedules and coordinate meetlngs, conIerencesand
proJects. The class Will meet from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 26.
The 0051 Is $50. For information or to regiSter. call 591-5188.

or takes out a new loan at Erst of America.Connections from First of America is the only bank prcr

gram that actually rewards you for your business. Making

your banking relationships mean more than just putting

money in and taking it out

You get higher interest rates on deposits. Lower rates on

loans. And reduced or even waived service charges. Essentially.

the more business you give us, the more rewards well give you.

On a -I8-month, $15.000, new car loan, for example,

the application fee of $50 is waived for Connections

members. In addition, members could receive up to .65%

interest rate reduction. A total savings of $270.

And it's easy to get into. There's no membership fee

or sign-up hassle. Just stop by a participating Erst of America

branch, and ask about

Connections. Youll start

You qualify for all these benefits

every time you or a member ofyour

househokl opens a new deposit

accoun~ receives a new credit card your banking relationships.

getting back a lot more from

('J FIRSTOFAMRICAo
A bank for life~

F" n,.,u I $15 oro we. /0, 4S ••• r!,,!6 25'.4PR It()IIJ ilu ~1t4J, ptz,.iUS tf S354 %. /NfJ SJr~"r1l<> mill 'n1t!f'dL Of" Ir>aJabl, It ptzr1>nptztl'l
fusl tf .4~'I'l(I &d lottt,. {)tfr." t«,t>c",.11f 'Prt/",ti tnn"l.l>asii .0/1 nr>:<l." rt!4t>cosltl' n:! tr4/CSCdlDo. J4r1Il1/l1rtst.. ,ol ni u,ill Q((.":s.

,(,.blr flJIC F~ru:1 HMlSl"lI".ur@ 1j4"1T"l •• ptzi"i. mn4NdcbU fr•• 90S F.ST411.sf»289-I611 b

abslalned from the vote.
Some feel the vote still may have

been questionable in light of events.
Less than sIX weeks later. DeMattia
led a group of developers which In-
cluded Prechter who agreed to a deal
to buy the 926 acres for $32 millIon.
The agreement fell through when the
Huntington Falls Ltd. PartnershJp
could not secure fmancIng for that
amount in 1991.

AlsowaiUngon word-butofadif·
ferent kind - Is PresIdent Bill Cl.1n·
ton's nomInee foru.s. Attorney in MI·
chlgan's Eastern DIstrict. which
comprises Detroit. saul Green had
been salling toward confirmation by
the U.S. Senate when Hubbard
~ questJons about decisions he
made that InVolved the townshJp
property.

Green served until last year as
County Corporate Counsel. in that
job he hired a Detroit firm to repre-

vonia polJce received a report of a sto-
len vehicle present in Schoolcraft
College's parking lot. located on Hag·
gerty between SIX and Seven Mlle.

-Unfortunately for the bad guys.
their luck wasn't good. - Marlowe
saki.

The van, contaJnJng stolen auto
parts. had broken down In the park-
Ing lot. A 1982 PontJac the men stole
was also broken down. Marlowe said.
in the mIddle of Haggerty. A pollce
unIt arrived to find the men tJy1ng to
push·start the PontJac With the Cher·
okee, he said.

The responding officer stepped out
ofhls vehicle and ordered the men to

sent the county in a lawsuit filed in
1993 by the company with which the •
WEDC broke the sublease In 1989 ••
JoinIng that firm at the same time
that Green was hJr1ng IIwas Leon C0-
han. who chaired the dUZens' com-
mittee that recommended Green to
CUnton for nomination to the U.S. At-
tomey post.

Green has repeatedly denied any
Improprfety or unelhJca1 behavior •.
McNamara maintains Hubbard and
Sheriff Robert Flcano, his pol.1tJca1 rf· .
vats. are running a smear campaign
against Green to see If any mud to
sUcks to the e'XttUUve.

Green's name remains In nomina·
tion but has not come up for a vote
yet. FBllnvesUgatcn at last reports
were checking Into Hubbard's allega-
tions. some ofwhJch do not relate to ..
the townshJp land. -:

hall Sturdivent. Marlowe saki, then
tz1ed to nul the officer aver with the .
Cherokee.

Homahaw. a Dearborn Place res1- .
dent. was 55. .

Three of the suspects were ar·-.
rested at the scene, Marlowe saJd:
The fourth man. sturdlvent's cousin. .
fled on foot and was apprehended.
\\1th the help of poUce:?og tracking. ~

The four men were anaigned in·
16th DIstrict Court on charges of-
conspiracy to commit larceny from a
motor vehicle. They w1ll return to the·
UvonJa court on March 1 for further
legal proceedings.

a

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IIlat the Plamng Convnission for the City of Novi
wi hold a public hearing on W~. March 16, 1994at7:30 p.m. in lhe NoviCivic:
center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NOVl,Mile consider an Ordinance to amend ar1I-
de V of chapter 12 of The CIty of Hovl Code of Ofdlna~ 10 amend the regula-
tion of weUancb and Wlllercour ... wllhln The CIty of Hovl.

AI interesled persons lIlU invited 110aJI8nd. Verbal comments wiI be heard allhe
hearing and any wnttan COl'Mleotsmay be &enl tllhe Depamlentof CooYnunily De-
velopmeot, 45175 W. Ten ~ Road. Novi, M/ 48375 l.(lli 5:00 p.m. W~,
March 16, 1994.

NOvt PLANNING COMMISSION
lOOIA RICHARDS, SECRETARV

(2·24-94 NR, NN) GREG CAPOTE, PlANNING ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IIlaI the Planning Convnission lor lhe City of NO'wi
wi! hold a publ"lChearing on Wednesday. March 16. 1994at 7:30 pm. in lhe NOI/iCivic
center. 45175 W. Teo Mle Road. Novi. MIlO oonsicIeI' an Onllnance to .mend aub-
plIrt 28-e(2)b1 of The Novl Code of Ordinance. to ... vI.. the requlrementa for
WIlD algna w11h1n The CIty of Novl.

AI interested persons are invited 10attend. Vetbel COCMleotswiI bo heard allhe
hearing and BfI'i wrinen comments may be sent tllhe Department of Community De-
velopment, 45175 W. Teo MIe Road. NO'ii. MI 48375 unli 5:00 p.m. Wedne5dzt,
March 16, 1994.

(2-24-94 NR, NN)

NOvt PlANNING COMMISSION
LOOIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

GREG CAPOTE. PlANNING ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IIlaI the Planning Convnission lor !he City of Novi
wi hold a public hearing on We~, Match 16, 1994817:30p.m. in !he Novi Civic:
center. 45175 W. Teo MIa Road. NoYi. MI to oonsidor an Ordinance to amend the
achedule Umldng helght, bulk, deoalty and ar.. by zoning dl.lItel contained
within section 2400 of Ordinance No. 84-18 ... amended, The ClIy of Novl Zon-
Ing Ordinance, Bnd to sdd foolnols (v) 10 no_ to achedule of regutatlons con-
tained within aakf section, to provide a wetland and watercourae .. &back
requlremenl

AI inlerasted persons are irMted to auend. Verbal COl'Mlentswill be heard at the
hearing and My written COl'Mleotsmay be sent tllhe Departmentof Convnunity De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten MIa Road. Novi, Ml48375 until 5:00 p.m. Wedne5dzt.
March 16, 1994.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
lOOIA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

(2·24-94 NR, NN) GREG CAPOTE, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN IIlatlhe Planning Commission lor !he City of Novi
wi hold a public IlearinQ on Wednesday, Match 16, 1994a17:30p m. in lhe Novi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten We Road, Novi, MI to oonsider MAP AUENOUENT 18.518.
The proposed rezoning of the property .. at of Novl Road and north of Creacent
BOUlevard, From: OSC Offtce-Servlce-Commerclal DIstrict, TO: TC Town Cen-
ter DI.ltleL

/-96 fXPRcSSW~ y

f
~ - &-"",0' K~U ..

~
§
i
~

To rezone a pallor lhe SW 'I. of SectIon 14 T.1N ,R 8E, Cctyof Novi. 0a1lJand
County. Mc:higan, being more partic:ularfy descOOed as follows:

The easteri)' 26S foel of lot 4 01Town Ceoler Subcivision. as reoorded in Lm
2 1S Pages 20-22 or Plats. Oakland County Records. 'This desaiption being lhe imits
of lhe existing OSC zoning wilhin the subjec:t parcel

FROM: OSC OFFICEoSERVICE-COMMERCIAl DISTRICT
TO. Te TOWN CENTER DISTRICT
M. interested persons are invi1edIe alWld. V8IbaI comments wiI be heard allhe

heariI'lg and any wnttan comments may be sent tl the DepaI1ment of Commooity De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten MIa Road, Novi, M/48375 until 5'00 pm. Wednesday.
March 16, 1994.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
lOOIA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

(2·20(.94 NR, NN) GREG CAPOTE. PLANNING ClERK

~ ------- It Pays To Be Well-Connected. ----------~
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lour Opinion

Lift the veil of secrecy
over Richards' ouster

I'

It all happened so fast.
Northville Township Manager Bill Ri-

chards announced that he was taking a
medical leave In late Januaty. and that
same day he was off the job.

Hardly two weeks later. we heard that
Richards was out as manager after hav-
ing reached a termination agreement
with township officials. In the same
breath. we were told that Richards had
already landed a new job with the Down·
rtver Community Conference. an organi-
zation that adml.nisters publicly-funded
programs for 17 metro-area
communities.

So. in a blur of actMty. the man who
seized the reInS of township government
JUst eight months ago amid a shower of
praise and a sea of promise IS gone. Now
we need to know why.

Township officials have been ught-
lipped on the case of Bill Richards. de-
clining comment while the situation was
sUll unfolding. Now that eveIything has
been finalized. however. a little candor IS
the order of the day.

Township trustees are obligated to
make public the terms of the settlement
with Richards. and we expect to be given
a full account of the severance accord.
What is equally called for. in our view, is
an official explanation of what
happened.

Specifically. how was it that a quali-
fied professional. someone who was
selected from among a field of 50 candi-
dates. was moved to leave his place of
employment after only eight months'
time? The average term expectancy for
mUnicipal managers is about five years.
and eight months doesn't even consti-
tute a get -acqua1nted period for a highly
complex position like that of a municipal
chief executive.

We call on someone - anyone - in
township government to come forward
an~ offer his orherbest interpretation of
what happened. Our preference would
be for all seven members of the board of
trustees to address the ISsue Ina public
setting, but well take whatever explana-
tion we can get provided. that is. that it's
direct. thorough and honest.

Township residents deserve to have
this one brought out in the open.

A clarion call for help
I

Ii
I

I
,

Northville community residents are
good-hearted people. They provide for
each other dUI1ng times of disaster and
come through with relief efforts when
otheISget their backs pinned against the
wall.

1\vo cases in point are the help they
extended to people whose homes were
devastated by fire at the hmsbrook
apartments Feb. 2, and the outpouring
of emotional and financial support
Northridge Meadows residents offered
their counterparts in an earthquake-
ravaged complex of the same name in
southern California.

But as generous as the locals are. life
goes on and the need for help seemingly
knows no limits. At the risk of going to
the well one too many times, we find
ourselves again having to ask volun-
teers to come forward and deal with yet
another difficult problem.

Northville Youth Assistance is a prog-
ram that works much along the same
lines as the Big Brother/Big Sister ar-
rangement. NYA takes the names of
children whose lives have been dis-
rupted by traumas such as divorce or
domestic violence and matches them

with adults who act as mentors and role
models. The organization provides train-
tngand the volunteers give a few hours of
invaluable companionship a week to the
youths to whom they've been assigned.

The next training session is a five-
week course beglnningThursday. March
3, and meeting on consecutiVe Thurs-
days from 6:3Q-9:30 p.m. But there is a
problem.

For the first time inthe 7-year histOIy
of NYA, a traInIng session is threatened
with cancelation due to a lack of enroll-
ment. According to director Mary Ellen
King, roughly 10 more volunteers are
needed for there to be enough trainees to
proceed with the class.

King is asking responsible. caring
adults to become involved inthis worthy
effort and we add ourvoice to hers. There
can be fewer undertakings as funda-
mentally kind as helping a young person
overcome deep personal stress. and
we're keeping our fingers crossed that
folks in the community can be counted
on to deliver help where it's needed.

Call 344·1618 to register.

A vote on medicide
Dr. Jack Kervorkian and his minions

appear to be on the r1ght track.., finally.
with their efforts to circulate a petition to
place a constitutional amendment on
the ballot which would protect the right
of termJnally ill patients to end their
lives.

Heretofore, the good doctor has at-
tempted to force the isSue by practicing
his so-called -med1ctde: and the legisla-
ture and courts have proven them incap-
able of addressing the isSue. The Legisla-
tme has done everythil".g it can to avoid
the isSue, deciding inStead to undertake
a study.

The temporary ban. enacted while the
De~th and Dying CommISsion was still
reviewing the question, produced a
plethora of court cases, but even the
judges have spent most of thell' Urne on
peripheral isSues, skirting the central
question. Even the rulings on the consti-
tutionality of the law addressed only the
question of whether the temporary ban
was enacted properly. not on whether
tenn1nally illpatients have a right to end
their suffenng by suicide.

Itcould well be that there is nothing in
the constitution whJch would settle the
question. A lay person's reading of the
constitution would reach that conclu-

L

sion. although attorneys and judges
mIght some other point of constitutional
law does cover the issue.

So Kervorldan and his supporters are
propOSing to solve the problem by adding
the necessary verbiage.

Now. the proposed constitutional
amendment would pose some interest-
ing problems (or the legal system. It
simply states that the right of terminally
ill patients to take their own Uves shall
not be ahnMed.. It would stmplv "f'-o ~ ~.~

them an absolute right to commit
suicide.

It does not address a number of re-
lated iSSues. 1.Ike whether a physician
has a right to assist in the SUicIde of a ter-
m.ina1Iy ill patient. Nor does it address
the question of how to insure that the old
and Infirm are not coerced into suicide
by those who would benefit by the death.

But In gMng a defin1Uve statement
about whether It is right or wrong for the
tenn1nally ill to end their suffering by
suicide. the amendment wUl give the Le-
gislature and legal corrnnunity their
marching orders to set up the necessary
systems to address the surrounding
questions.

Ultimately, that is a question only the
electorate can decide,

Some studies go on forever
Thursday. Aug. 29, 1968.

Yup, it was almost 26 years ago that a thorough feasibility
study on consoUdating the city and township was completed.
Not "forever" exactly but Itain't first ediUon news either.

According to the report, published by The Northville Re-rom. city poUce -patrolmen- were hired in at $6,500 a year in
1968 and the fire chief doubled as the DPW superintendent
Volunteer firefighters under a cooperaUve service agreement
were paid $4 an hour (Cor the first hour, $3 Cor addlUonal
ones) and Maybury Sanitorium was still a budget Item.

In spite of all the changes that have occurred between then
and now. the essenUClIissue r"i.4ins the same: Would eras-
Ing the boundariea that separate the city and township make
sense?

Johnson says the first elecUon in which he wa:; c!d enough
to vote Included a quesUon on unIficaUon. He thinks the year
was 1973. City voters approved the proposal. township resi-
dents rejected It

Acccrdingto the mayor. Itwas a heated batUe that touched
off Civil War-Uke dMslons.

"Neighbors were not talking to each other •• he cla1ms.
I think the Idea or pursuing unification of the city and

township is a sound one. As Johnson told me. there Isa sense
of commWlity here that makes a merger seem natwaL Un-
like Dearborn and Dearborn Heights. which have only a first
name in common, Idetect a genuine Ceelingthat the city and
the township are really just extensions of one another.

In any case. ayes outcome on an advisoI)Tvote would only
authorize officia1s to look into the Idea further.

Which would confirm the reUabUty of the quote: You can
study somethlng forever.

Lee Snfder Is editor oJThe NortJurJle Record.

The quote of the week has to go
to Northville Mayor Chris Johnson
who saki: "You can study some-
thing forever:

J~nmOOetheremmXwMe
explaining why he favors putting
the quesUon of merging Northville
City and Northville Township to a
vote this falL

The possibility of asking voters
Lee how they feel about unlficaUon Is
Snider sUll beIngk1cked around byJohn-

son and others who tend to favor
the idea of a sIngle Northville.

Johnson said some people have suggested holding offon a
vote unUl more can be learned about consolidation. but. in
his view. there comes a time when you have to stop Inspecting
the merchandise and make your purchase, lfyou hesitate too
long. the store will close and youll get cheated out of the op-
portunity to make any dedsJon at all.

Besides. a ballot question would be oruya non-binding ad-
visOIYrequest. Kind of avoting booth oplnJon poll.

What makes me think Johnson's seemingly ingenuous
comment Isworthy of note Isa discoveIy Imade during office
clean-up day last Thursday.

Along With a pUe of 2-year-old press releases that had
slipped behind my desk and a handful ofbulleUn board tacks
that had settled between two file cabinets. my search-and-
destroy mIssIon evenbJally led me to an old document. yel-
lowed but completely in tact, that bore the tiUe: "Fu.ll Report
onAlllnformat1on Complled for the FeasibllltyStudyfor Un-
ification of the City and Township of Northville. - The date-

Moments By Bryan Mitchell

Spring thaw

Warm temperatures caused the snow to meltt feeding rivers and streams.

Happy b1rthday City of Novi
Who can say what factor. or fac- forces combine to create another lorce \\1th an even great eC-

tors ha ..-e made Novi the premiere feet than the original forces are capable oC indMdually. I'd
community that it is today'? like to suggest that what Novi has Is synergy.

Some argue that It is merely a Probably the primary ingredient in that synergy are the cl-
matter of location. But that is only Uzens themselves. Put them together with all those other fac-
a st.art.lng point And many other tors and what you've golft Nov!.
communities have started out With Novi, from my experience, Is blessed with a populaUon of
equally good placement and man- cducalni. dW·d.!-c a.'1dacU-veresiUents. Tney don't walt to gel
aged to foul things up pretty well elected to pitch in and do what they can for the conununity.
along the way. This Sunday, Noviwill celebrate the 25th anniversaryoflts

Others will point to the e>..ien- Connation Its as a City.The cIty Is pla.nn1nga party noon to 5
slon of 1-96 expressway through p.m. There \\il1 be entertairunent from a number oC local
town as a turning point for NOVi. groups. Display booths are being planned and local restaur-

Again, many communities have expressways and have not :mts wH! supply the food.oo~~~a C
It was the expressway that brought 1\ve"'- Oaks Mall to Ity Manager Ed Kr1ewall will give an introducUon and

IVt: Oakland County executive L. Brooks Patterson will be on
town some 16 years ago ... what some say was the critical hand to help him out With the welcoming remarks. Fonner
ingredient Granted. Twelve Oaks has had a major Impact Mayor Matt Qumn is scheduled to unveUa gifHo the cltyCrom
here. And unlike many other regiOnal malls which seem to Its former mayors and council members.
lose their luster after OW) a iew years. 1We1ve Oaks' reputa- But all this aslde,l think the primary attacUon of the day
~l ::~r time. Sun. upper-market malls are not all Will be simply the gathering of those people who have worked

So
so hard over the past quarter cen tury to make this city great

me say It is the schooldistrtcl Nov1schools have a weU- According to Dtrector ofPubll c InfonnaUon ClndyStewart. all
deserved repu tatJon Coroffering an exctUen t educa Uon. and of the fonner mayors, councll members and appointees have
there can be lJtUedoubt that the district has attracted many been contacted and many are planning on being there.
residents who moved here specifically because oHt. SUll, that It is a ume not just to remember the city's past 25 years.
doesn't sufficiently explain Itall. but to recalJ all those contribuUons some many people have
m~~~= ~~Ive city g7~= solJd made which. when combined \\ith all the other litUe contrl-
be an Item that p~u~ a l:e~~p~g anl::r. bUUOJlSliueverybody else made. have managed to create one
trove b t have dmI tha • . great l e town.rsy. u you to a t t Novi s planning 15head Happy birthday NOY1And congratulaU 25 f
and shoulders above what most surrounding commWliUes success. ,. 005 on years 0

have managed. MId1aef Malat Is the Managmn Edtlor of The N (News
Ever hear of the ttnn "synergy: That's when two or more and The NortIwale Record. .. '!t ov

i,~~~t
~~
Mike
Malott

-'- ~ - ---- _.:-._--...;",..-----_-..:...- •



[Letters

Innsbrook fire victim says thanks
To the edJtor:

JJust wanted to wrtte to express
my apprecJaUon to eveJYOne who
has been so supportiVe and com-
~iOnate to the famJ..1IeswhoUved
In the apartment butlcUng in In-
nsbrook Apartments that burned
on Feb. 2.

My son and [ are one of those
farnJ1les left homeless because of
the fire. From the moment [arrtved
at the scene everyone that Ihave
had contact With has been so nJce
and helpful.

Evely day we hear horror stories
from people all aver the United
States of dIsasters that have befal-
len them and how no one cares
anymore. Ijust want to teU every-
one that the people of NorthVille are
not like thal Ihave not encoun-
tered one person who has not Wed
to help in some way.

The personnel of the Northville
Township F1re Department dId an
excellent Job With assistance from
the Northville City Flre Department
and the UvonJa F1re Department
Even though we lost basically ev-
el)'lhlng, they were able to contain
the fire to one bUIlding. No Uves
were lost. although there were
some anJma1 casualUes.

The men and women of the fire
departments. pollee personnel,
Red Cross. SalvaUon Army and re-
sidents of Innsbrook were very
Wlderstand1ng of those of us suf-
fering from the shock of losing our
homes. We are slowly rebullcUng
our Uves and recovering from our
losses but wanted to take the Ume
to thank eveI)'One for everything.

, Kim Hudson

Response to maU
crime was great
To the editor:

Iam a Northv1lle resJdent who.
Uke many Northv1lle residents. of-
ten shops at the vartous Novi mall
areas. [ have always gone to the
area With conDdence in regards to
my personal safety.

[ was quite surprised to be the

\IlcUm of a purse snatching In the
West oaks n parking lot recently. I
would like to thank the employees
of Kohl's Department Store who as·
slsted me so promptly by call1ng
the pollee.

I would also I1ke to thank the
Novi PoIJce Department for their
qUick response and assistance. I
was greatly Impressed with the
professionalism. sincerity and de-
dIcaUon of the officer who helped
me. as well as the results he and
the Novi Police Department
obtained.

Iwill conUnue to do shopping in
the Novt mall areas. Iw1ll be more
alert in regards to my personal
safety. butl \\1ll conUnue to shop in
the NOv1mall areas wtth confidence
that professionals who care are
paying attenUon and there to help
If necessary.

Ifpeople in the communJty need
to see realllfe heroes. Isuggest they
look no farther than their local p<>-
Uce department

Name Withheld on request

Tax proposal
is ·hidden tax
To the editor:

The tax shift shell game Is alive
and welL Proposal A Is another In
the long series of attempts by the
state legislature to coerce the
public Into Increasing the almost
hldden state sales tax with the
meaningless promIse of l1m1ung
annual property assessment
Increases.

We now have three large. obvi-
ous and obnoxfous taxes: federal
Income taxes. state income taxes
and property taxes. We see and feel
these taxes every Ume we pay
them. The sales tax Is one of the
hidden taxes because a small
amount Is tacked onto every
purchase we make and we accept It
as a daily fact of life.

We do not need to Increase the
hidden taxes that increase our cost
of1Mng. We need to e1Im1nate hid-
den taxes and keep the taxaUon

process out in the open where we
can object loudly each Urne we are
forced to g1ve up our income for the
bureaucracy to waste. The control
of our taxes Is the only way we can
keep bureaucrats In Une. We naw
have the Headlee Amendment to
hold property tax increases down
to the rate of inflaUon regardless of
assessment increases.

A vote for Proposal A means that
we approve ofbuslness as usual for
the legtslature. the MFA the teach-
ers and the school administrators.
A vote against Proposal A sends a
message to the state legislature
that we want the school reform and
tax reductions that we were prom-
ised last year. It Is time to send the
legislature back to the drawlng
board to do the job that the taxpay-
ers elect them to do and represent
us instead of the specla1interests.

Donald C. Young Jr.

We deserve a
great library
To the editor:

Idon't understand some of our
cltlzen's atUtudes about using
other librarles. We are not a poor
community and should not be rely-
Ingon the good will of ournefghbor-
ing llbrar1es. We should be proud
enough of the Northvllle Commun-
Ity to have a library adequate for
our people. Our neighboring com-
munJty'~ dtlzens are not paying
their taxes with the IntenUon of
supporting our libraIY needs.

PhIl SmIth

Reunion group
is appreciative
To the editor:

Our committee would like to
thank you for your support this
year. The Northville Reunion in
Florida on Feb. 17was a great suc-
cess. thanks In part to you and the
Northville Record for the articles
you printed about the reunion.

Approval was
given too quickly r--------------------,

There were 91 ofuswhometand
enjoyed a good lunch and fellow-
shJp. Next year WIll be the 25th an-
nJversaJY of the Northville ReunJon
and we hope to make it bigger and
better. Thank you again

Doug & Rose Siesso

To the editor:
I thought that 1 was one of the

happiest people in Northv1lle but
after reading that our formerTown-
ship Manager already has a new
job. Imust concede that feellng to
Bill Richards.

Good luck Bl1l, Northville Tovm-
ship Is the Joser and not you.
Iam a l1ttJedlstwbed that a new

corporaUon can hit town. apply for
a Jlquor lJcense and begin dJggIng
dirt by Mayor June. It zIpped
through the pIann1ng commIssion
and only Barbara O'Brien had the
guts to vote no untU she had
further Informatlon on the
corporatIon.
Iexpected Mrs. Baja to vote yes

because she thinks Wooly Bully Is
a great asset to the Township.
Ididn't expect that the other five

trustees would play dead and vote
without further Inquiry.

Ihad a c1Ient that was an origi-
nal stockholder In the race track at
SagInaw. To be a stockholder and
for the corporaUon to have a I1quor
license. they all had to be squeeky
clean. They had to prove that the
money was theirs and not bor-
rowed. Tax returns for about fiVe
years to prove that they made that
kind of money. It took almost a year
to tnvesUgate the stockholders and
rettiVe a Ilquor l1cense.

It Is now done in a matter of
weeks. [s this new lJcense an ortgl-
nal Issue that you pay $500 to the
state or are they paying $50.000 or
more for one that Is existing now in
the Townshlp?

Dean H. I.enhe1ser

Michigan casinos would go broke

Tim
Richard

Day'I952; Hazel Park. Memor1al Day 1965. '
From the tax standpoint. MlchIgan's record

horse racing year was $28.9 mUl10n in 1975.
Since then. state taxes have slipped more or
Jess steadJly to the $21 m1ll1on mark, according
to the racing conunJssloner's annual report

Michigan has been trying desperately to
raJse the take by expancUng the racing season
from 590 days In 1975 to more than 900 days
currently - even as wagering and attendance
have sUpped.

Itwas s!lly. in my op!n1on. to expand racing
dates because the horse supply Is down -
17.000 in 1991 compared to 19,000 in 1984.
accordIng to the Senate F1scal Agency.

Fewer horses and more races mean JX>Orer
quality. A decade ago. I went to Northville
Downs on a Wednesday nJght The first five or
six races were -m.aJ.dens" - horses who ne\'er
had won a race. Handicapping (rating) horses of
such poor quallty Is impossible -l1ke predict-
ing the weather Without satellite maps or look-
ing out the window at the sky. Any bet Is a
sucker bel 1 haven't been back. Obviously.
other ex-fans agree.

The Mfch.lgan Lottery Is having a slmUar ex-
perience. A decade ago. ticket sales were less
than $600 mI1lIon a year. They topped in 1988
and have been sUpping since then.

. Lottery CommIssioner Jeny Crandall notes
that Michigan pays out only 45 cents of each $1
bel State taxes eat the Jlon's share. The retaller
gets a fee.

Clearly. lottery players are maldng a wager
wtth poor payoff odds.

Crandall thInks taxes should be cut He
thinks legislators blundered when they ex-
empted lottery Winners from the Freedom orIn-
formation Act Newspapers used to gIve the lot-
tery a lot of free pubUclty when they published
featme stones on local Winners. No more.

Crandall also thinks lottery fans become dls-
trustful when lansing doesn't (can't) tell them
winners' names. Folks suspect bureaucrats are
hJding the money.

Some lottel)' players beUeve feIVeJltly that
certafn numbers have "luck. • as 1fluck were a
measurable quality llke radJaUon or calories.
1bat's raw superstition. unscienUftc and anU-
reUgtous. The chances that any dlglt w1ll come
up are aJways one in ten. Ask your pastor. Ask
your kid's math teacher.

Ifgambling casinos ever come to MlchJgan. I
bet they go broke.

TIm Richard reports regularly at the local im-
plications of state and regional euents. His
tcuchtone ookemail is (313)953-2047.

states' lotteries,
Windsor.

Iwould l1ke to think people are getting smart.
Economists say it's healthy when people try to
achfeve wealth by savings and investment: bad
when they try to hit aJackpot With one wager.
Lawmakers look folks square in the eye and talk
taxes instead of preying on gamblers.

Horse racing Is regulated by the Michigan
Department of Agriculture. In the old days.
horses were considered a farm IndustrydeseIV-
1ng of promotion. the way apples. cherries and
beans are promoted today.

Clearly. horse racing's heyday Is pasl North-
vtlle Downs set Its attendance record May 15.
1950: Ladbroke DRe in UvonJa on Memor1al

....,..Gambling may be
going the way of
smoking: down.

Both horse race
wagering and the
State lotteI)' are los-
ing customers and
yleldingslu1nk1ng re-
venue for state and
local governments.

Why? You hear
lots of reasons: the
economy. competl-
tion from other

simulcasUng of races In

I(nollenberg dissects health plans
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wtilel'

BllI Clinton's plan for health care
reform will take more money from
you and gtveyou fewercholccs. U.S.
Rep. Joe Knollenberg says.

In fact. the President's newly·
propo~ plan will devastate the best
health care system in the world, the
freshman U.S. Congressman said at
a town hall meeUng he held tn Nor.1
over the weekend.

Knollenberg. along wlth state
House member JOM JarnIan. R-
Bloomfield Hills. dlscussed Clinton's
plan. Republlcan alternatives and
fielded quesUons from the 150 or so
people who attended the Feb. 12
e\'ent, heJd at the Novl Expo Center.

Knollenberg represents Mlchi·
gan's 15th Dlstr1ct in Congress.
which Includes Novt and part of the
City of Northville.

The C1.lntons - KnoUenberg em-
Phasized the plural - talk about sec-
Urity for all AmerlCanS, the leglsla·
tors sald. but deUver the opposite in
the dela1ls or their plan. presented to
Congress last month.

The plan will raise taxes and the
cost or health care generally. Knol-.
lenberg saJd. while tnereaslng geN-
ernment bureaucracy and regulation
by leaps and bounds, In return. he
conUnued. AmerICanS will find them'
selves more I1mlted in their health
care choices than they are now.

If the reaction of those attending
the meeting Is any indlcation. the le-
gislators have a lot ofk1ndred sptrits
am>ng their constituency. Many of
thequesUons they received had adIs-
t1nctly anU-CHnton-plan flavor.
which Knollenberg labeled "a grand
government experiment which
threatens health care for evexyone."

Americans want thrte things from
heath care reform. KnoUenberg said:
first. portabUlty - taldng InSurance
coverage ''with you from one job to
another. and not belng denied cover·
age when you do because of a pre-
existing condition.

second. people want to see rising
health care costs controlled. ThIrd.
Amer1canS want expanded access to
health InSurance (or those who don·t
get It from their Jobs. don't make
enough to buy Iton their own and yet
make too much to go on Medlcald.

The Clinton plan. he said. Is
throwtng the proverbial baby out
With \he bathwater. Itseeks to radi-
cally reform a system that basically
works weU.

"ThIs plan represents the we1fart·
zaUon o£ Amerlcan health care,. he
said. "It W1lJ make the middle class
dependent on the goyernment.·

That's exactly the point o£the Plan.
KnoUenberg said: to Increase the
power of government in people's
Uves. Under the CUnton plan. he
saki, bureaucrats deckle who you
can go to (or health care services.

which ones would be covered and
whlch not and how much you can
pay,

The plan would restrict people
from free choice in thdr health care.
the Congressman said, and make It
d1fficu1t or even illegal to obtain ser·
vices not allowffi. hy tM p1<l.n - even
If you would pay for them.

KnoUenberg and Jam1an dis-
cussed a Republican alternatJve plan
which House minority leader Bob MI-
chel presented a month befo.--e the
Clinton plan. In essence. they said
that the system aIn't as broke as the
cUntons make it out to be. What It
needs. Jamlan said. Is"fine-tuning."
and the Republfcan plan offers a
"common ·sense" way to do that,
KnolJenberg said,

The cUnton plan would make you
pay more to receJve less care. he said.
as well as reduce your choice of doc-
tors.1t could prevent you from choos-
Ing health care services not appl'O't'ed
by government officials. even If you
pay for them. he said. The plan would
reduce the number of medJca1 ape-
claUsts and your access to them.

The Congressman said that the
Clinton plan overstates the problem.
The adm1n1straUon often says that
37 mUllan Amer1cans don't have
health Insurance and that medJca1
costs are splrallng out of control.

Knollenberg said that statlsUcs
show those facts to be misleading.
For example. only three percent of

),

the populalfon remalns conUnu-
ously and lnvoluntarlly uninsured.
he said. Most o£ the 37 million don't
have Insurance for a few months
whlle chang1ngJobs. he said. Others
have Income and educaUon levels
high enough to afford health care in-
surance but choo~ not to get It.

WhJ1e It·s undenfable that health
care costs are rising faster than 1nfla-
Uon. KnoUenberg said. and Impede
people's ability to gel a1Tordable care.
the problem Is a manageable one. It
can be solved 'WIthout scrapping the
enUrecaresyslemas Itex1stsnow. he
said.

That Is what C1.lnton·s proposal
will do. he warned. Bureaucracles
and regulalfons at the federal and
state le\'els will spring up Uke weeds.
They will cut down choices and cre-
ate wafting IJsts for major health care
~ like heart surgery. There will
be outr1ght rationing of care as well.
he added. polnUng to Canada's
slngle-payer government ·run system
as an example.

The Presldent's team Is underesU-
mating the pr1cetag for thdr plan as
well Knollenberg said. a hablt o£
those In government. [n 1935. he
dled as an example, Congress saJd
SodaJ Secur1ty in 1980 would cost
about $3.5 bUllon after adJusung for
Inflation. Actual cost that year: $105
billion.

..... as z
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... OPEN HOUSE '.'•••• ••••• Veterinary Plus Pet Hospital •
'i' 38525 8 Mile Rd" 'nmile E. of 1·275 '.
I". & Llvonia-313-462-1488 ....

.!., Sat., March 5, 1994 .!.

.!. ~ 1:00 P.M. • 4:00 P.M. .!.

.!. Bring Your Family • Bring Your Dog _!.
• • Pet Care Demonstrations •
.... • Vaccinations' Worm Tests (bnng sample) 'i'
• • Heartworm Tests • Microchip ID's•••• ••••• FREE Bandana' Refreshments •

, •••••••••••• , II •••• II I, ", _'I •••••••••••••• 1••••••••••• ",•••••••••••••••••
How can a multiple car family

minimize insurance costs? Noproblem.
AUIO-O\\ners QI\CS famllies \\ilh 1\\0 or more cars a reduced
insurance rale.-Thal makes lheir exceptional aUlO coverage
and claims scrvice c\cn more altracti\e.
So if you're a muluplc car famlly trying lO minimize insurance
coqc;-call )Our "no problem" AUlO-O\\ncrs agent and find
out ho\\ this di'COUnl can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand
..,!Insurance Agency

33930 £.gllt M~~ ad
rarmlngton' 478-1111

Country Crafts Sfww
Sunday. February 27th 10 am-4 pm

Laurel Manor
39000 Schoolcraft (W. of Newburgh) Livonia

Sunday, March 20th 10 am-4 pm
Dearborn Inn

Across from Greenfield Village

Sunday. March 27th 10 am-4 pm
Laurel Manor

39000 Schoolcraft (W. of Newburgh) Livonia

"Take A Stroll Thru The Country of
Homespun Traditions"

i ~r; fE/DBmA Ji:J f!!ifJ~
~~ ~ ::I:J~:I::I4!JJ~"~

FITNESS AND WELLNESS CENTER

FITNESS & WELLNESS ME~mERSHIPS
• Aerobic Classes
• State-of-the-Art Equipment
• Degreed, Professional Staff
• Wellness Education
• Child Care

OTHER SERVICES:
• Orthopedic &

Sports Medicine
• Cardiac Rehabilitation
• Physical Medicine

vu-..U.....,.,.,:.....1,.........4- 4-", a C"'e~u--Jl. 1. li\...1'\.\; L.LV ~ \... Jl c;• •retirement~...__ ..- <.
" .

For a recorded messa~e or current rate inronnation.
call1·S00 ..RiS 80:0..1> • 1-800·.$87·2663

\l~~bz;.TSSAVINGS;8
mAmeri~ j .BONDS 'i;.;-"",,

'.
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CPA group answers tax
questions free by phone
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City to cut library funds
if district plan approved

proval May 3 to Ie\»' about 1.5 dcdJ-
cated mills for llbrary services alone.
to fund the operation and possible
constnlcUon of a d1stnct library. The
board has tabbed a Cady Street sIte
behind dty hall and the recreation
center as the best site for a new two-
story facility With about 25.000
square feet of space.

The board meets thIs Saturday to
determlne flnaI ballot wording for the
May 3 vote.

The current 6.000-square·foot U-
brary has insUtuted a series or book
purchase mlucUons and shortened
pubUc hours CNer recent years to
copeWith budget cu tbacks by the dt}'
and township. WhIle Northv1lle resi-
dents check out m:lre books and ma·
lerla1s than ever before, a growing
percentage check their mal.eJ1a1s ou t
of other libraries besides Northville.

Swamped with tax quesUons and
don't know where to turn? Help Is
only a phone call away.

For the seventh consecutJve year.
the Michigan AssodaUon of certilled
Public Accountants 15sponsoring Its
annual -Ask a CPA Call·1n Days.-

Th!s program provides taxpayers
the opportun!ty to have their federal
and state tax quesUons answered
free by certified publlc accountants.

Taxpayers with questions ma:y call
the numbers below on the foUowing
dates:

Saturday. Feb. 26. from 9 am.
to 4 p.m .• 616·771·6680 or
616-771·6678:

Satufday. March 5. from 9 am.
to 4 p.m.. 313-855-2288:

Sunday. March 5. from noon
until 4 p.m.. 313·855-2288.

IndMduals may call as often as

ConUll ued from Page 1 tion. Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers
hesItated.

-I don't want to say necessartly
thallt ...illbe refunded to thedUZens.
because Ifthey want some addiUonal
ser.ite the funds could be d!rected
to\\'aJ"d that In the budgeting pro·
cess: she said.

$128.830 amount. -I don't anUdpate
residents coming Inhere and asking
for higher taxes. - he said.

The coundl eventually cast a
unanimous vote to dlrect dty staff to
elimInate the $128.830 from the
bUdget during the budgeting pr0-
cess. If the d!strlct UbraIy plan
passes.

The Northville District Public U·
brary Board hopes to win vole1' ap-

DIstrict Ubrary Board Member
Phil Smith noled that resIdents are
culious about the fate of the money
should the d!strictllbr.uy plan heap·
pro\-ed by\,olers. ·People don't ....'3.Ilt
to feel that they're paying twice (for li-
brary services): he said.

While most council members
readily agreed to the lfne·llem reduc-

Mayor Chris Johnson countered
that the end result will Ukely be a
line· Item reducllon of the full

Don't ~ust Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313] 348-3022

. ST. MARY HOSPITAL

\\'IH:n ) OU 11.1\<:a b.lI)) it
,hould Ix.' .1 \\ ond<:rfLlIl~'
l!O"'l' tllllL' lor) OLJ and

) our 1:llnll). Th.ll ...\\ hy
11K' .l1m'de (!/I-!fe .11(/{enll~J'
(.('11{('r.11 ~ \1.1f)· Ho,pit.lI

h.I'" )oU .11thl' ll'nll'r of ib

\ I"'lllng pO!ll \

I'

WHY A LOT OF
BABIES SEEM
LIKE DISTANT
RELATIVES
[n ...IL'.ld 01 a...king ) Oll 10

Lonfonn to limltL'd \ l,iting

timl''> or pbung b.IITIl'r-.

Ix:t\\ L"L'n 1:111111)ll1L'tlllx:r-..

~ll :-'1. ~Iaf) \ ou l.!L'udL'

who can \ i...1l and \\ hen

I
I

I .
I\
Ji .
I

All private rooms

\X'e I'll.' hl'\ l' ~Ol' k no\\
Ix:'>t \\ hen you \\ ,In!

V\ ...1l0f', .md \\ hen you

need lime alone \\ ilh your
baby. nl:II'~\\hy all the
mllerrut}' rcx>m." :ll ~ ..\f.uy
are private. So a famIly

memlx:r can even ~tay
0\ emighl if that'., whJt

you \\anl.

St. Mary Hospital i5 affiliated
wilh William &:al//1/01l1Hospital

que:-.tion.,. So if you want

re-JI family-ecntcred ClR.'.

Clll St Mary Ho"'pilal.

Call 313·591-2882 for
a frce or(x-hure. per.-onal
tour. or a phy~ician
referral.

'{our Ix:~t lriend. If yOll

callihem falmly. M> do \\e.

It\ that ~imple.

Our phy~ici:Ifi'" cven
(,'x.lInine l),Ibie~ at your

he(billl: ~o you and ~our

t~1Il1ily can \\ atch and a.,k

Rcal family care t St. Mary Hospital
3M7S Five ~hle Road
livonia, Michigan 4815-l

313-591-2882

Your b.lhy can ~lay in
) our room even \\ hen

fanuly memlX.'f'> :IR.' \·I ...ittng.

\\ e :lu:epl ) our definition
of f.lmll}'. GrJndp.lrenb.
Children. Aunt'> and und~.

II ARE YOU TIRED OF
THE WINTER BLAHS?

PRICES GOOD
FEB. 24 THRU

MARCH 6, 1994

* * * * *11 DAYS
OF SAVINGS

I ' SAMPLE PRICING
SIDE BY SIDE
REFRIGERATOR
ocn OOII"C. S111nn nn........... 11IV.... __ vv.vv

OUR CLEARANCE
PRICE: $1099.88
NOW AHAODmONAL $219 98

30% OFF •

YOU PAY _ $87990

II

LIMITED STYLES, MODELS
AND QUANTITES

WELL, THINK SPRING AND WATCH YOUR SAVINGS
GROW WITH OUR ALL ON SALE·SUPER SALE ••••NOW ALL

• WASHER AND DRYERS AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF
• FURNITURE AN ADD!T!ONA!. 30% OFF

(EXCLUOES BEOOlNG)

PL.US...SEL.ECTED ITEMS TAGGED WITH ADDITIONAL SAVINGS • ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE

• REFRIGERATORS AN ADDITIONAL 30% OFF
• RANGES AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE. • LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422·5700
PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * UMITED STYLES. QUANTITIES AND MODELS

Merchandise selection consists of new. used. reconditIoned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M•• SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

'!he s... (),altt Slot. os a CffCl'a1 ~aM9 I'>OuSe I¢r VNlurt
Ind ~ toom s... ,etaA 0100 .. ~o 1\oOt.-.ples
6amagt<l .. It&n$'l ..... <>1.... I..n6 ~~ ar. '~ ~ Ind
OIl.. .., .. ~ ~ QuantlI.fI art Iomol.., $0 tvr,'
AJ ~~ art I<bJKt 10pnor ",6

I t.1 _

they wISh; however. they are UmIted
to two questlons per call in order to
acconunodate as many calls as
possible.

The MACPA maintains ofllces In
FanningtOn Hills and sezves nearly
13.500 CPAs InMichigan through Its
educaUonal professional programs.

FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UHmD TEMPERATURE
8919 Md<:lleOOlt • lNOnlO

'f.i (810) 437-1813ay
owie
ardwood Floors

Custom Installation
Quality RefinishIng

Experts In Repair

ResidentialandCommercial

Weekly Closeout Specials
customer satisfaction

is O1JrGoal

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
local insurance agency needs
assistant who rs reliable.
self-starter. and personable. Must
have working knowledge of
PC·s. Including MS-DOS.
Microsoft Windows. Word &
Excel. General secretarial sloRsa
must. Insurance knowledge a
plus. 30 hours evolving to
full-time.

Send Resume To:
RODNEY MARlOW

P.O. BoxH
South Lyon. Mich. 48178

InSUlation Special I
611 R-14 Fiberglass

Blown In Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. • $325
JONES

I~SULATION
348·9880

~~~ ....\..••. ~r-

~~~lL
POOL
SALE

19 AVAILABLE
FINANCING

..-



DON'T
GIVE UP ON

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Slaff Wrilaf

or shut-tns."
"We tIy to foster this Is as a Urne

for devoUons: agreed the Rev.
Jim Russell. associate pastor of
evangellsm and outreach at FIrst
~byterlan Church of North-
v1lle. "We do not foster the Idea of
giving up something."

Russell expla1ned that Cod
wants the person, not what the
person gtves up.

"ThIs Is a personal ume for re-
newal." he said. "We try to set
some tlme aside !fyou can In the
hustle and bustle of life to study
what our relaUOnship Is with Je-
sus Christ."

Lent begins with Ash Wednes-
day. which was celebrated Feb.
16.

"We apply ashes to foreheads
as a sign of human slnfulness."
Smith explained. "Later Inthe ser-
vice the pastors wash the ashes off
as a sign of cleanliness. . Jt takes
a little more to make people feel
cleansed."

Russell said about 100 people
attended Ash Wednesday 5dV1ces
at his church. A White Breakfast
served with Conununion featured
speda1 music and a sennon. Hot
crossed buns were also served. he
said. with the crosses on the bun
seIV1ng as a symbol.

The ashes on the forehead
comes from a Biblical concept.

Cathy Uncoln saId she will try
to pray more da1Iy during the
4O-day Lenten season.

A cathoUc. Uncoln will Join
others In her relfglon as well as
Christians of other faiths InsUCk-
ing to their Lenten pledges.

The Rev. James Cronk said al·
though some members oUlis con-
gregauon at 5t. James catbo1lc
Church In Novl have made vc:ms
such as not eating between meals.
avoidIng certain meats or saying
no tosweetsordgarettes. the Idea
of Lent bas changed.

Other area pastors agree that
the latest concept of Lent does not
necessarily emphasize giving
something up.

"We're not urging people so
much to give up than to lake up:
saId J. Cyrus SmIth, assoclate
pastorofNovfs Faith Community
United Presbyterian Church.

Taking up new responsibilities
could lnclude Increased devoUons
or church attendance. SmIth ex-
plaIned. Or. It could mean volun-
teer work.

"We also encourage enhanced
prayer life by reading scriptures or
In person by 5 topping by the
church; Cronk said. "And there's
the charlty kind by visiting some-
one you haven·tseen In a longtime

RECORD

"In some churches. Cood Fri-
day Is a bigger day than Eastel"
attendance-WIse. saki RusselL

Setvlces for Palm SW1day and
Easter also find churches filled to
capacity.

"Our climax Is Palm Sunday:
Smith &ald. "We have a lot of
young families and that's when
they go back home for Easter."

"ThIs Is just a time that 151m-
portant for chu.rch." Russell said.

PtlOIO by BRYNI MrrCHEll

Bonnie Haun, left, and Marvel Eberly pray during the Lenten season at St. James catholic Church In Novl.

Cronk expla1ned.
"It slgn1fies humility and a will-

ingness to turn from sin. " he said.
Cronk was pleased with the

turnout for Ash Wednesday ser-
vices. especla1ly sJnce It's the first

year services were held Inthe con-
gregatlon's new church on Ten
Mile Road.

Attendance usually climbs
durtngthe Lenten season. accord-
~ to area pastors.

Lenten season calls for special services
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnlaf 1. MartJynn and Bill M1tchell will present a Lenten study group for cou-

ples. The seminar will seek ways Inwhich couples can help each other grow
Area churches are celebrating Lent with a host of programs and special splJ1tua1ly.

services. Below Is a list of area Lenten actMUes. MarUynn is president o(Power Associates and Is Involved in training for
the autoImUve 1ndustJ1es while BUl 15 CEO for M.B. Assoclates.

St. James cathoUe Church 2. "In Search ofExl::eUence InEt.hJcs"will be presented by Dr. James Con-
46235 W. Ten Mile. Novi ley. a professorofbus1ness at Eastern Mlch.Igan Un1verslty and an ordaIned

A palish m1ss1on retreat for people who lead busy 1.Ives willbe held the first Presbyterian minlster. Conley will discuss whether faith bas any bearing on
week of Lent at 7:30 nIghtly. the marketplace.

At 7:30 p.rn. each Friday of Lent there will be a clevoUon of staUons of the 3. The Rev. Martin R Ankrum will talk on "BasIc Chris Uanlty: What We
cross. BelJeve." Just what are the basic tenets of faith for the ChrtsUan rellglon?

Although Lent ends for St. James pariShoners on Holy Thursday. March Where do ~byte:r1a.n beliefs Intersect with others of the Christian faith?
31. spedal programs have bcen planned to celebrate theLord's Last SUpper. Anlaum. assoclate pastor for educaUon at fltst Presbyterian Church of
Good FrIday and Easter. Northville. will attempt to answer those quesUons.

On Thursday. March 2.4, AI Warren v.111address "Corporate Ethics." Re-
tired from General Motors as a vice-president in charge oflabornegotfauons.
WaJTetl will conclude the ethJcs seminar. Presently consulting wi th firms In
the field of con1lJct management. Warren 15ane1der at the Grosse Pointe Me-
morlal Presbyterian Church.

HolyWeek seIvloes Include MaundyThursday. March 31. DlJu1erwill pre-

cede the 7:30 p.rn. worship service at 6:30 p.m.1n Boll Hall.nckets are $6.75
a person. Reserve them In the omee.

5ervlces for Good FrIday will be held at 1:30 p.m. Aprll 1 at Northv1lle
Methodist Church.

A sunrise setvlce has been scheduled for 8 a.m. Easter Sw1day in the
forum room. Serv1ces will also be conducted at 9:30 and 11 am. that
moll'ling.

Firat Presbyterian Church
200 E. MaIn St.. Northville

several seminars have been planned to celebrate the five weeks of Lent.
All ser1es begin with dinner at 6:30 p.rn. in the Boll Hall. For those opting

to skip dinner. the seminars begln at 7:30 p.m. and will1ast for approxl·
mately one hour.

Dinner will be catered by Crawford"s Restaurant ofNorthv1lle. The cost for
adults 15 $8.75 per person with children's tlckets at $3.75. ReservaUons
must be phoned into the church office. 349.()911. by 5 p.m. the day preced-
Ing the seminar.

Three seminars will be offered each Thursday evening for the adults. The
cb11dren will either be In supelV1sed nursery (Infants through kindergarten)
or ChrisUan educaUon (first through fifth grades).

The sem.lnars will begln Feb. 24 and run through March 24.
The seminars are as follows:

IVolunteer

Nth Community UnIted PresbyterJa.a
4440 W. Ten Mlle. Novi

Michael Gabriel

Grand River activist
cleaning up corridor

By DOROTHY NASH
&aff Wri1er

"We need sidewalks; he said. "As
It Is now. you can't walk along Grand
R1ver."

But roe U'I.Ln.g the Grand R!Ver
CoJT1dorConunlttee can see In place
soon 15 a "Welcome to Novi" sIgn.

"We have a beautiful wooden
sign. " he saJd. "ft's been designed and
appl"O'ied. but \!r'e need money to
build It.-

The plan Isto have one with appro-
priate landscaping on Orand Rfver as
the thoroughfare enters Novi -
northwest and southeast.

If you are interested In being a
member of the Grand River Corridor
ConunlUee. you are welcome to come
to a meeting. Yearly dues are $15.
MeeUngs are held as needed. and to
announce time and place. flyers are
sent out and also a notice Is put In

1lle ~ News.
The next meeting will be In March.

Gabrid said. The status of the Wel-
come Sign will be the maIn sublect
under discussion. Maybe the llrst
sign will be put in place this sprlrlg?

Ifyou are Interested. concerned or
have questions. you may callMIchael
Oabr1el at his office at 477-8383.

An adult educaUon Lenten series has been planned for the fiveThursday
evenings of the season. Asnack Urnewlll begl.n at 6:45wb1le classes last from
7 to 8:15.

Classes to be offered include:
1. A compartson ofmajor reUgionsaround theworld with Lee Davis. anel·

der of the church.
2. Smtth will offer "Bible 101."an IntroductolY course to BIble study. The

class will start at "ground zero" for those who feel "consciously Ignorant" ab-
out the Bible. said Smttb.

3.Pastor RIchard Henderson will present a class about !he Book of kts.
Dw1ng Holy Week, aTenebrae service will be held at 7:30 p.m. March 31.

SmIth saki the lJghts will be d!rnmcd throughout the semoe and ftna1ly
turned off at the end to sJgn!{y the waning life of Christ on the a'088.

Speda1 5eMces willincludemuslc on PahnSUndayMarch 27. whJchrep-
resents the day Jesus rode the mule Into Jerusa5em. with his fo&wers
t.hro9.1ng palms In front of him, to face the cross. Smlth explained.

An Easter sunrise service has been tentaUve1y set for 7 a.m.
-If at all possible it will be held outdoors." Smith said.
The church bas a memorial garden where the semces will be conducted.

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
40100 Ten Mile Road, Novi

Speda1 services featuring guest speakers will be held 7 p.m. each Wed-
nesday durtng Lent.

On Feb. 23. Pastor James Frey ofBellevUle spoke on being free from fear.
Pastor Thomas Johnston of Huron Valley Lutheran HIgh School In West-

land will speak on llvlng In Jesus and being free from the love of money on
March 2.

Pastor Karl Vertz of IJvonla will address lMng free from guilt March 9.

Contlnued on 4

Iiyou live in Novt. you know there·s
no other place l1ke It.

Ithas evel)'thlng you em- wanted
In a hometown. and Michael T, Ga-
b~J. owner of State Farm Insurance
on Ten MJle thinks so. too. But he
can't beIleYe that strangers drMng
th.~gh vii Craa,d RtYCr cUt: iiua::b
Impressed with what they see.

And that's why he and other busI-
ness and property owners - 2.5 of
them - fonned the Orand RIver Cor-
ridor Committee two years ago to
suggest to the City CoW'ldl how to
improve NovI's basic thoroughfare.

1he1re not empowered to spend
money. Just glve Ideas. And so, Ga·
briel said. they work on aWISH usr
when they get together at thdr meet·
rng,. which are not held on a regular
basis but only when It 15 thought they
are needed.

FIrst on their WISH USI'. he said.
Is the widening of Grand RIver. but
-that will take a long time: Then
there should be lighting and
sIdewalks.

lit's A Fact

--City of Novi Tax Rates --
tax rates for the last three years are as fellows:

1991-92 92-93 93-94
General Fund 4.37 4.37 3.94

Street Fund 0.76 0.76 0.71

Police & Rre 1.48 1.48 1.51

Library 0.84 0.84 0.79

Drain 0.76 0.16 0.71

Parks & Roo 0.40 0.40 0.37

Total Operating 8.61 8.61 8.03

Total with Debt 10.69 10.69 10.40

SOURCE: Ctly of N<M 1994 CaJendat

- ---- ---_. . - -
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'11n Our Town

:Northville residents cool{up idea for bool{
Northville residents Martha Schaefer Kudban and co-author Unda

Hazel1-5lxMnszky have created a unique low-fat dessert cookbook UUed
· Sweet NothIngs Ultra Lo Fat Desserts.

&:haefer-Kudban. a reg1$tered nurse at Providence Hospital. and
Hazell-5mY1nszky. an educator for Redford Union SChools. will autograph

• . theircookbookCrom 2to 4 p.rn. Saturday. March 6. at The Book Q)nnecUon
of Uvonla, 19043 Mlddlebelt Road (at seven MIle). across from l.tvon!a Mall.

• [(you can't lmag1ne fudge brownfes occhocolate pudding cake with only
· one tiny gram 0( fat or less. free samples of 60 recipes from the book will also
-. be available for review. SWeet Nothings n:dpes 1nclude Raspbeny Torte.
.' Apple Strudel and Cheesecake and ZUchfnnJ Pineapple Bread. No recipe In

the book exceeds 3 grams of fat per "generous" serving.
Inadd!Uon to an Index. the book provldes a page oC"equlvalents." ·help-

: . ful h!n ts" and a &t ofallthe lngredfents needed to stock one's kitchen so tha t
., any recIpe can be easUyprepared at any tfme wlthou t numerous speclal trips
· to the ~ store.
~ Chen France. store operations manager for Books Q)nna:Uon. said the
· rcdpes were easy to follow and the food was "tempting and delicious."

Newcomers plan activities
FebruaJy events Include:
Bunko - Feb. 24

" BowUng - Feb. 28
· lnfonnaUon about the Northvllle Newcomers is available from Usa
.: Kcrl;ers!d. 380-9355.

Republican women to meet
Spencer Abraham. a candfdate Corthe UnIted States Senate wUl speak

at the general meet.lng of Suburban RepubUcan Women at 11 arn. today at
_ the Mayflower Hotel in Aymouth.

SUburban Republ1canWc:menis the new name for the former lJvonfa
Republfcan Women. The new name wl11 enable the group to welcome more
women from the western suburbs Into the club. Members are from llYonfa.
Plymouth. Northville. Farmlngton and Dearborn Hdghts.

ToJoin the group. call J. Hartman at (313) 474-5637. The speaker for
· the Marcil meeting will be Ronna Romney.

Single Place presents
Slngle Place partJdpants gather from 10 to 10:45 am. f:VelY SUnday

mornlng In the lfbrary ofFlrst Presbyterian Chun:h ofNorthvWe. BobAllwlne

I'

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings can

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

3CR"':':"1~.2483
Cbehnd Fnl 01 ~ Bc:n< off PorIlo<: r,oI Rd.)

Wed 10000m Wonen's9t:le SIuOy
Sor>doy SChool ~45 0 m

IIOOom Mcmi'>QWOtShIp
N\nery AvolOt1e Al Welcome

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2OOE.M:JnS!.~ =<JIll I
WOI>Np & O'u<tl Sd"OOI ~ ~ &. 11!XI o-n

C>iIdc:c:N 10 o'OIoboe c:I ~~ & IIro o-n

Ilov ~ 1Ius:seI.1oI!rosJIo! cA £vcroeIs""l at ~
!leY Ma1r'l~ ................ cA V<><t.n

atOuC/'lSd'ooi

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 GIIIlooa • 3 DloCU S 01 GralCl R>'ElI
3 DloCU W Of f<:r.nong'cnllooa

WcrhPatSi(I&' llOOom UoUwy)
O'uCtl SChool ~40 0m

Poslcn O>or'es For &. Dor>e1 CcV9
474{6M

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH"

E.L.C.A.
40700 W 10 Mle (W 01 HoO()Elo'1y)
So! 530 pm. S<n 8..10 &. 1(f15 ern

OUCtl SChool at 9..10 om
Ouet\ 0':">C9 '177-6296

Poslor Thomas "- Sd>etget

.- 'I

~..;

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

• 9M<e o!t "'~00i(
W.sconsIn Ev Wt>eron SVOOd

5u'ldov WOlT/P 8 om &. 1~30 an
()ao,'d A Gnrane!er. PosIor· 3-"9«>6S
9"15 ern s..noov SdlOOI &. l!ol:lIeCloss

V,ec1 7~en Vespar seMee

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH"

7 70 lhoyer. No'lrlvI:e
WEElC:END lJI\IRGIES ., I q
Sa'U'dcy. 500 pm

Su'>day. 7..10.9. II om &. 12..10pm
OUch 349-2621 Sd"oooi 349-3610

ReI.gio<Js Ed.>:o"oon 349-2!>59

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 w A.'Yl A.1Xl< T'oI
~MdJga'1

Su'>day Woor>p. 1D'..1O ern
Sor>doy SChool 10 ..10ern

W~ "'eetng 7..10 pm.

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Holsl&d Rood 0111 "'41
Famlnglon Hils ""d'iQOn

SGr'oAces Q'o'9CY 5u'ldov 011 (}3J om
Also. Fnl (rod 1hi'd SV'odov 01 700 pm

~SCt.ooi9"ISom
EI;boe Closs • Tuesday • 7..10 p.m.

SCt'lg seMees' LOS!s.n::sav 01 mon:n . 70) pm

III
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

MISSOURI SYNOD
Hgh~~r~~-.<ro!l
L ~. A$$OCla'Q ~O!

OVen 349-3IAO SChool 349-3146
S<.ndoyWO!Y'IP 8JJom & 11:00am
SU"dov SCl'lOOI &. EIo:>.e Classes ~45 0m

W~worv.P 7..10 pm

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~ 1144 .8 Mlie & Tal'! Iloods

Dt 00..Q0s VIlfT'On • ~ !hoMos lot lleoQon
!leY1onvL~

S<rYr<lt Su"odOf 'o\<:InI"Cl 5eMce 815 at 10 o-n
Su"odOf ScI'looI9 an N.nerr1>OJf

Ilan~\1Ode

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

~NO'o; lid (bet",een9-10IJJe)
ai>e s,Vi( Fer AI Ar;p, ~ 45 011\

1l.:rllC5er..-.cesoll1 am A6p m..Wed i pm
KaY1etrl Se-.ens Pl:s'et. w.~

A1W,1C€S r1'erpre'ed let ff1e ded

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 "" 41bGt...-eer'l To'l at BeeIc. I'o<M
P!'lon& ~ 1175

~ .. D;.:: ~.:
6P"n O'/laen s ~ & fuct>or<st

11pm OY'.sl"OOS Eve SOMce
Sol Dee 25 01'~ Day

8<:M Hcrf Euct\OI".$I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

'l5J:)1 11 Mi<l olTO"l R::l
Hor"'e 01 FYI~on Sd"oooi GrOOEl2·12

SU'l ~.~~om
WOIV1IO 110)0m 4600pm
P'Oy9l' "'OO'ng v,&d. 70) P m

Dt Gcry E~. PosIO!
~17 3-."9-36-=7

I.
I

'\

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17CCll~on l,Not>oQ2·115Q

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
ST. JAMES ROMAN

CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOV'

~'2510"'lGR::l
N(M.MJ~7~

Sa't.rOOY500prn
s.r.dO\' 9:00am 4 11:00am

Qq,'9!GI"d James F OO"li< Pos:O!
Po'$'lOtfce 3047·7178

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~w 10M.e/'o,(M r.cMW~
112 mle 10'$$1 01 N(r.4 R::l

Il\chotd J Heno9!son. Po>101
J C~ ~'/l /o.s$OOO'Q Pos!or

W~" Ctvetl SChool 9 &. 10.xl om

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wlna 30-1020
~ Slepl>er\ Spo1<s PostOt

S!..I:'OaY WcrhP 830 am. 110m" 6 30 pm
'r\~ PrQyQ! Sclt'~ 10) pm

8O)18"oode 7pm.~Gn lpm
S<.nooy SChool 9 45 om

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOVVS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Iiogge(ty. NorItMIIe 30-7t1:J)
<t>er.,.;w, 8" 9 "'Ie R<Is near Noo1 Hl'Ot'll

S<r>O:Jv School 9 .lJ ern
l.\O!1VlQ WcrhP 10 ro ern

E-ovoong CeleOrO'on 600 pm
(nnery prO'olded)

HoIO'\Cll~.s. Pos!or

is the speaker.
On Wednesday. March 2. MaJy IJnkbcrg Kelly wfll talk about dating at

7:30 p.m. In the Boll Fe1Jowship Hall. The cost is $4.
LanyUpton wl11 speak on the"ABCs o(Money Management for SLngles"

at 7:30 p.rn. Wednesday In the lfbrary/lounge.
Volleyba1l wl11 be played from 9 to 10:30 Friday night at the Northv1lle

Recnation Centa". 303 W. MaIn St. A $3donation ismJUe5ted. AU sldllievels
are we/oome.

Several Opportunfty for Growth workshops have been scheduled. The
first, ·Nurturing RdaUonshIps: Fantas1es. Facts. Feelfngs" will be presented
by Fred and Rt»: Lessing at 7:30 p.m. March 10. 17 and 24 in the lIbrary I
lotmge. A donation of $24 Is n=quested for the series.

·Happ1!y Ever Afte(' wIIJ be presented byThn Connor at 7 p.rn. Marcl16.
13 and 20 In the fonun rocm. The cost is $25 foc the series.

A seven week d1vorce recoY'e!Y workshop has been scheduled to begin
March 10. The workshop will meet from 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. in the library I
lounge. The cost is $30.

Q)W1try western dance lessons with Casey wfll be offered from 8:30
p.rn. to midnight Marcl15 at the NorthvWe Recnatlon Center. TIckets are $8
In advance and $10 at the door. TIckets will be avallable at Single Place on
Wednesday nfghts or FIrst Presbyter1an Church. 200 E. Mafn St.

For more fnfonnaUon about any of the S!ng1e Place events. call
349-0911.

Spring fashion show

The Northville Woman's Club is planning a spring fashion show atJa-
cobson's 111Laurel Park on Friday. March 4. Admfss10n Is $2 and refresh·
ments will be served. Members are fm1ted to bring guests. Advance regtstra-
UOn is requJred and muat be completed by Monday. Feb. 28. Call 349-9005.
The event takes the place of the regularly scheduled Woman's Club meeting
for that week.

Watcha got cookin'?
Martha Schaefer Kuclban, right, and Linda Hazell Szovlnszkys
both of Northville, will be autographing their low"tat dessert
cookbook at The Book Connection In LivonIa March 6.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE'

Once you've pICked up your messages. you may
declde 10 conlacl whomever you choOSe. Only then
00 you f'l'ld.i\tt JVV' rd~"''::ty!"...~C'•••~ !o thc')s,.A wh()\le
responde<llo you

Call loday 10place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426·5032; Brighton 3r3-227·4436; Howell 517-54S"2S70; Milford 313·685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novl313·348-3022; South iyon 313-437-4133; or mail the coupon below.~-----_~_----_~_-----_~_----_~_----------------_~_------------_~-----,

VOICeMailbox.. . . . .. . $..f8EE. Please pr.nt cl"'1y 011. eharaeW ~r spae. Incl.lda punetuatoO/\ .~'hpaeas
FIlS15 hnes or pnnt ad .. $..f8EE. I I I I I I , I I I I I I I
AddlllOOalllnes_x $1.50 eachx 4 weeks $ -- r I I ! I I I I I I I I I I
SUblotal...... .. .. $ __

I I I I I! I [I I I I I [

1.Write your ad

Well asslgn you a voice mailbox which W1IIappear
Inyex. ad. Your ad WID run roc 4 weeks.

4.People listen to you

They may leave their name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per tnlnule.
iil s put nght on me monrrvy plIon& 011 )

I•

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
lbs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
n67898

46, has lots of TLC to give to
fight gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind. sicere gentleman. 1f'45632

5WF. health-conscious.
humorous, entrepreneur. very
attractIVe, 5'6·. 130 Ibs. n45678

Record your own 2 rr~nule vOICe greeting. al no
charge. for people 10 IlSlen to. You do NOT leave
your name or null'lber althlS lme.

5.You listen to them

Those In!er~led III your ad WIll be able 10 gel
your VOIC8 mailbox n\;rrober rrom the ad.

6.You get together

You can in and i:sten 10 any messages lelt In your
maiRlox. ThIS WIll cosl you $1.49 per tnlnute. No
one else WIll be able 10 Ilear your messages.

The Iol\otMg rl~ 1$ ~e~ Wlfidenbal We eannol accepI)'aIr ad wlrout II. I I I I J I I I I I! [ ! IName _

Addless j II! 1\ I II II1II
City Slate ZiP I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I
Phone(day1lme) (evenng) 'I I I 'I I I I I I I I I

I MIl/I to:Homt'own N,WSPlPffS. Clu.lfI,d o.p'rtfNn~ P.O. Box 25'. South lyon, MI 8178 ,.L ------ ~~
You musl be 18 ysars 01age Of older 10 use lI'IIs seMC8 One persoo cannot place an ad lor allOlher person Ads r;onl~ obscene or sexually expLollarlguage WII be rljecteo

Thcs P\b1ocabOClreserves the ~ 10edit OCIe/use atIyad and assumes no ~bdil)' lor !he r;onlenl 01. OCresponse 10any ad Of message

\
V

".
-----''----''---_ .....-.........._-_..-...-.-. ........ __ . ~ "
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A support group for mulUple sclerosis patfents offers not only fellowship but a water workout at
the Uvonia YMCA. The group was started by Northville resIdent Doris Colling.

Support group members
get i,nto the swim of things
By MICHELLE HARRISON
SlaIf Writer

Pauents su.lferlng from mulUple
sclerosis can find more than fellow-
shIp at an area support group started
by Northville resident Doris Colling.

A viCtim of the disease. Colling ap-
proached officials at the UvonJa
Family YMCA last ran about usIng
the pool and the building for an exer-
cise and support group.

Multiple sclerosis Isa chronic dis-
ease of the central nervous system
which can result In muscleweakness
and 1053 of coordlnaUon and balance.

"'Ibe problem Is that a lot of people
with mulUple sclerosis do not have
the energy to get together: Colling
said. -But there Is a mlnority out
there that does have some energy left.

"'Ibere's new medlcaUon helping
multiple sclerosiS patients - hope-
fully Itw1llstop It But Ifwecan keep
up our strength to that point In time.
we might have a chance In reversing
It and having a quality ofUfe that Is
Improved:

Every person attending the sup-
port group has told CollIng they do
feel better. she said

"rryou thJnkyau feel belter, that's
whatls important..- she said. -It gives
you some kind ofhope for the future.
The thought of gett1ng worse Is
awful.-

MedJca1 researchers do not know
what causes mulUple sclerosis. only
that ft's a v1rallnfectlon that attacts
the myeJon coating of a nerve. Some-
times n's hard for a multiple sclerosis
paUent to ma\-OC an extremity except
when he or she Is In the water.

-fm totally mobile In the water:
Colling said.

Aquatic exercise promotes
strength. stamIna and flexibility. The
resistance and buC1janC'Jof the water
tmproves range of motion and ba-
lance and reduces pain due to the re-
1ax1ng effects on the skeletal stnlc-

ture, according to Colllng, And as
with all exercise programs, It·s also a
form of stress management

The St. Mary Hospital physical
medidnc and rehabilitation staff fo-
cused on strengthening. tlex1bl11ty
and balance exercises In helping the
YMCA develop the program.

CoIllng m:dlted Ron Mattei, prog-
ram director for st MaJy's PhysJca1
and RehabilitaUon Department.. for
his enthusiasm In the project

Sue WUson of the National Multi-
ple Sclerosis SocIety. headquartered
In Southfield. recently attended a
meetJng of CoWng's support group.
The naUonal society Is writing a
tra1nlng manual for volunteers that
w1lllnclude how to set up aquaUc
programs, CollIng said.

AI though she was diagnosed with
multiple sclerosis appraxfmatdy &e-
''en years ago. Colling remembers her
feet gett1ng numb at the age of 29,

"I thought I had worn Improper
shoes: she said. "But each day the
numbness cllmbed up my body:

Shewent toa neurologtst who per-
formed a batteIy ofte:sts. bu luoU.wig
was d!scovered.

When Colling was 53, she was ex-
ercising on the floor when she real-
ized she couldn't cross her rfght leg
CNerher left one. She v1s1teda neuro-
surgeon and a neurologist and withIn
a short penod of Umewas diagnosed
with multlple sclerosis.

-He (the neurolOg1st) said to me
that I must have known (something
was wrong): CollIng said. He told her
he had a SUSpicion that she had
mulUple sclerosis.

.J had no idea. Ididn't know any.
thing about multiple sclerosis: she
saki. ·1was totally In shock. I WdS al-
ways healthy.

"I narer had a cold. I never had to
go the hospital except to have my
three children. rve always seen my-
self as a very healthy person and to
have the doctor tdl you something

like that. IJust thought Itcouldn't be
true.-

Once CollIng accepted she had the
disease, she decided to learn to ll\oc
with It

"I remember drMng home with
tears running down my face: she
said. -I told myselfl had two choices. I
could either accept It and go on.
make the best of It and tIy to be
happy. Or, I could feel sorry for
myself.-

Colling continues to lead a normal
llfe. She works for Wayne County
Commissioner 1haddeus McCotter
doing ·little pubUc relations kinds of
stuff.-

'The Northv1lle Township resident
also keeps busy with her support
group. About 15 local people get
together from 6 to 8 p.rn. each Friday
at the UvonJa YMCA. Water exercise
Is conducted from 6 to 7 p.D\. by Ro-
bin Grace, UvonJa FamI1yYWeJlness
Center coordinator. A support group
meeting Is held from 7:15 to 8 p.rn.

The group usually discusses new
Infonnauon and emotions members
cU"~ reding., , .

"'The ffil?Sttmportant.thfng' ~ ~~ .
panionshlp: Colllngsald," ... It's so
nice to be with people who under-
stand whatyou·resaylng. hawyou're
feellng.-

It's a pretty upbeat group, too.
"We don't want to get together and

complain.· Colllng said "We "''ant to
support one another and
encourage:

For more information about the
program. call the UvonJa Family Y at
261-2161 or the 51. Ma.xy Hospital
Physical Med1dneand Rehabilitation
Department at 591-2955.

For a physlclan who spedallzes In
the lreaUllent of multlple scleros1s.
call st Mary Hospltal·s phys1can re-
ferral service at 464-WElL. To learn
about other programs for MS pa-
Uents, contact the NatJonal MulUple
Sclerosis Society In Southfield at
1-800-243·5767.

PUBLIC PIANO· NOTICE
. .

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27TH 10AM·4PPJI
THERE WILL BE A HUCE LIQUIDATION SALE OF USED,
RESTORED & NEW PIANOS ... BRANDS INCLUDE
STEINWAY, KAWAI, WEBER, MASON & HAMLIN,
PIANODISC, YAMAHA, BALDWIN & MANY MOREl

BABY GRANDS. ARTIST GRANDS, DISC PLAYERS.
CONSOLES. UPRIGHTS, DIGITAlS.

• Many Pianos are used. or
restored, and some are~~~=r-~II~stitutional Crade Instruments.

;;; • Pricing will be SUbstantially ~~..J
less than market value.

• Trade-ins will be taken_

• Financing Available
• Immediate Delivery
• Many with Warranties

11111alii

...-,
COOrdinated by Kawai America,
Weber Plano Company, PlanoDlsc
and AmOIdt Williams Music at the
Plano Space center, 9229 Ceneral
Dr. betWeen Ann ArbOr & JOy Rds.
West of 1-275 & East of uney Rd.
In PlymOuth.
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IPTA News/Elementaries
Wlnterls here! The PrA fsn'llettlng

us sit idle. though. We've been brav-
ing some cold and sloppy weather to
be a part of all the actMty.

Amerman's first OpenIng N1ghtArt
Show displayed many of the crea-
tions that were entered In the Reflec-
tions Contest About 125 people at-
tended the event The students were
examlnlng each other's work trytng
to decide whSch one they liked best

Eighteen families provided reo
freshments for the show. Students
seM:d the refreshments as weJl as
gave out ballots for the Peoples'
Choice Awards. McDonald's on SIx
MIle and Newburg. provided the cups
and beverage. MeadO'Nbrook Golf
Course provided the pencils. Book-
stalls On The MaJn donated four gift
certUlcates In the literature dlvIsfon.
Borders Book Store donated four gUt
cert1ficates in the art dMsion.

All 130 students who entered will
rece.Ive a free cookie courtesy of The
Great Harvest Bread Company.
Thankyou tochalr Abbie Holden and
her team ofUnda Koons, Barb Arne.
LlsaEng1es, Sue N!do. and DaveTIer-
nan for an enjoyable evenlng. Thank
you for all the community elfort

5taJI' members were treated to
some del1dous December goodies in
the lounge. Andrea Czamleckl. Usa
Engles, Karen Klimek. KIm Kubas,

caroIZLnaer. Bart> Bennett and carla
Thomas all contributed their tfme
and talents to Decembet's theme.

The noon· hour program organiZed
by LynnSodetberg and Art Appreda-
lion organi2Jed by Irene fleming and
Unda Jo Hare both began In Janu·
ary. Many voIWlteers have olfered
their time to continue these prog-
rams at Amennan. 'Ole noon·how
program provides adults who super-
v1se Indoor games during the winter
lunch recess.

Art appredaUon provides exp0-
sure to classic \lo'Orks of art and en-
coo.rages interaction to color, space
and many other elements of art. For
all students to participate. ItrtqUires
a great many volunteers and much
preparation. We have been looking
forward to these programs and are
pleased they are under way.

The Skating Parties have kept us
warm. Taking part In the racing seg-
ment can be rewarded with a coupon
for a future free admission. It was no-
Uced that skatin' staUon gave a cou·
pon to Just about every courageous
parent who raced. They reCeived
much student support

If you do get snow bound. put
those quJet moments to good use.
READ- and make sure you get ere-
ditln the Rev Up To Read program
endorsed by the Michigan PTA and

the MSchIgan Ubrary Assodatfon.
You can enter at your pub1Jc Iibrazy.

Did you I1ke you child's gift from
the Holidav Shop? Are you now the
proud owner of an -A\loard WInnIng
Mom- key chain or a ·No, 1 Dad cap"?

The Holiday Shop operated along
with the Pancake Breakfast. ChaIrs
Vicki snearly and Cindy Atldn.son.
stalf members Mr.I. Mallette. Mrs.
01fver1o. Ms. Jarvi. Mr.I. Bartlett.
Mrs. Frayne, Mrs. FountaIn. Mrs.
Knight. Mrs. Krtctzs, Mrs. Thompson
and Mr, Babich along with 41 pa-
rents proYided an opportunlty for
students to shop for holiday gUts at
affordable prices. Gift wrapplng was
ava1lable as weJl as the knee of a jolly
ole man In red.

Amerman wants Ice Indoors? Yes
occasionally bumps need altenUon
and much to our secretary Joyce
Greywall's relief, we now have a new
refrigerator that makes Iceand keeps
things cold It took the combined ef·
fort 0( the PrA disbursement com-
mittee and Malt Thurber of Selective
Homes and his generous donatJon.
Much thanks for the assistance.

And as our new school banner
reads, "WELCOME: The banner
looks terrUlc Mr. Anderson. A big
thank }'Ou to our prindpaL

Pat Straub

Ion campus

KAREN BAIRD, a seniormajor1ng
In health. physical educatlon and re-
creatJon. was honored by Adrian Col-
lege for her ou tstanding performance
In Phonorama 1993-94.

Karen Is the daughter of Thomas
and Pab1da Bafrd of Northville. She
Isa 1989 graduate of Northville HJgh
School.

Phonorama Is a semi-annual
fund-raising campaign where stu-
dents. stalf and alumni telephone pa-
rents and alunml on behalf of Adrian
College. This year·s Phonorama
raised more than $60.000.

TARAL HEJfNESSY ofNorthv1lle
has been named to the dean's list for
ran term at Northwood UnIversity.
The annowteement was made by Or.
Catherlne Chen. Dean of the college.

Tara Is the daughter of Kent and
Jo-Ann Johnson of Northville.

To achlcYe dean's list ~Uon.
students must earn a 3.0 !11ade point
on a 4.0 scale.

Northwood Un.lversIty Is a private.
accredited college speciallzlng in
pracUcal career preparation and 0(-
ferlng two and four year degrees In
the fields of business and manage-
ment. Anew executive MBA program
has been added this year. The college
emphasizes the Importance of the
free enterprise system and the rela-
tionshIp between business and the

arts.
Northwood operates three resl-

denUal campuses In MIchIgan. F1or-
Ida and Texas: the Margaret Chase
Smith Ubrary Center In Skowhegan.
Maine; 31 external plan-of-study
centers throughout the United
States: and IntemaUonaJ study prog-
rams abroad. principally In Europe.

ANGElA ABBOTT of Northville
was among 276 freshmen who were
new members of the Carl and Wi-
nifred Lee Honors College at Western
MichIgan University this fall.

These students who have demon-
strated a strong enthusiasm for liv-
Ing and learning. represent the
largest entering class in the 31-year
h1stofy of the honors college. They
have excelled academically In their
hJgh schools and displayed commit-
ment to their schools and local com-
munities through an impreSSive list
of extracun1cular actMties and vol-
untecT setvlce.

Measures of their outstanding
academic achieYeme11t Include an
average high school grade point ave;-
age of 3.85 and a composiUon aver-
age apUtude score of 27.3 on the
~can College Test. Honors fresh-
~ have won recognition as Na-
tional Mertt F1na1Ists and as reci-
pients of awards from the Amer1can
Chemical Soclety and Phi Beta

Kappa.
1llese talented students have re-

corded achievement beyond tradi-
tional acadermc skills by partfcfpat-
Ing In hIgh school sports, musJcaJ or-
ganlzaUOnsandjouma1lsmaswellas
conununlty seJVlce proJects_ The
freshmen have been iiwolved In dty
orchestras, eJementaIy school tutor-
Ing. beauty pageants, teach1ng Sun-
day School and Students Against
Drunk Drtvfng.

"1l1is outstanding group of stu-
dents Joined 700 other academically
talented undergraduates who are
current members of the Lee Honors
College In taking courses this fall,-
said Dr. Joseph D. Rdsh. Dean of the
Lee Honors College.

In each of their first two years at
WMU, honors students take a group
of three courses clustered around
common themes. Issues or problems
such as -SCIence and Technology:
·ExploraUons in Multiculturalism-
and -Looking Into Nature and the
Outdoors:

"'The cluster concept encourages
students to explore relaUonshlps
among various disciplines. to write.
speak and think across the currtcu-
lurn. and to build a.student learning
cottiml1nltj' .amo~ the .~5 students
enrolled In each cluster," ReIsh said.

The freshman class began submit·
ling applications In October 1992.

FIND OUT HO\V CLOSE AT OUR NOVI CAMPUS
OPEN HOUSE· ~IONDAY, FEBRUARY 28 -,
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Lunchtime - 11:30a.m. - 1:00p.m.
Mer work - 4:30p.m. - 6:30p.m.
Please let us know you're coming
by calling 810-349-5454
~T __ ": ~ _

.t'UV.l "'~pu~
Garden Office Park
41700Gardenbrook Road, Novi
(Off Meadowbrook Road just north
of Eleven Mile Road)

FOR MORE INFOR.\-IATlO:"J CALL:

Daytime Phone _

IIWALSH II

Please send me information on your degree programs
Undergraduate Degrees Graduate Degr~es .

Accounting Master of ScIence In Finance
Computer Information Systems Master of Sc!ence !n ~tanag~ment
Finance Master of Science In ProfeSSIonal
General Business Accountancy
Management Master of Science in Taxation
Marketing

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

The Best Business Decision You'll Ever Make I
L Walsh rol~ ~m\~ stu&nl. ot an~ ,........color. 3M Nhoo3lon.,n oJ-------------------------------

Name _

Addre:;s, _
CitylStateJZlp' _

Please ha\'e an admissions ad\;sor call me.
Evening Phone _

Send to' Walsh College. P.O. 80'1:7006. Troy. ~'ichigan 48007·7006

,

-------------------------------
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IEngagements

- Donald DePriestlKaren Meehan
Mr. and Mrs. George Meehan of

Northville annowx:e the engagement
oC tbelr daughter. Karen Terese. to
Donald Austin DePriest. son of Rosa·
1lnd DePrIest and Jim DePriest of
South Lyon.

The bride-eIect Is a 1989 graduate
ofNorthvllle High School and Is com·
pJeUng her secondary educaUon cer-

Uficate at Eastern M1cb!gan UniVer-
sity In math and OODlputer science.

The groom-eIect Is a 1984 gradu-
ate of South 4'on HIgh SChool. He Is
employed by J. G. EnterpI1ses InAnn
Arbor as a construction foreman.

A May wedding Is planned In St.
Colette's catholic Church.

Julia Watkins/Christopher Wise

I' !

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Watkins ofNav1
announce the engagement of their
daughter. JulJa Lee. to CMstopher
Dougtas WIse. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Wise of MUrord.

The bride-elect Is a 1988 graduate
of NeM HIgh SChool and a 1993 gra-
duate of Eastern Michigan UnlYer-
slty. She recently passed hernaUonal
certlficalJon exam. and Is a cert1fted
TherapeuUc RecreaUon Spedallst
She Isemployed at a private fadllty In
DetroIt as a therapIst

The bridegroom-elect graduated

from MIlford HIgh SChool In 1988 and
from the CoUege oC Business at Eas t·
ern MkhIgan University In 1992. He
Is employed as a computer systems

consultant by MeWfe In Southfield.
An OCtober 1994 wedding Is being

planned. The weddlng party Includes
many local frlcnds; maid of honor
Jenn1fer Henstoc.k. best man Aaron
Strand. and Brian SChram. MIndy
WatIdns. Brian Oldenburg. Tracy
Watkins. Megan Parker, and ElJ·
zabeth Fox.

Iin uniform
Cadet 8TEPHEl'f P.Ilc:IALLLEN.

!IOn or Mr. and Mrs. J. L McLallen or
NortlMlle. bas ~\eted six. weeks
oC rigorous new cadet training at Val·
ley Forge MJlJlaJy Academy and Col·
lege. He was personally recognfzed
ilr his achfevement by Rear Admiral
VIrgll L. Hill Jr. , USN (Ret). presIdent
of the schooL

cadet McLallen joined appraxl·
mately 350 other new cadets who
swore to uphold the cadet ~lu·
Uon during the annual ~Uon
Day Parade, held recently on the
Wayne. Penn.. campus. ma.klngeach
oC them full-fledged cadets. Cadet
Mcla!len CI.IIRJltly attends Valley
Forge as a sophomore In the
Academy.

AIr Force capt. LORAB. HIGGINS
has completed a nsldency pf'O#am
at Seymour.Johnson AIr Foree Base
In Goklsboro. N.C.

TraJnlng Included several
hWldred hours of classroom educa-

~,
I i
I

II

lion. direct patient care. research
papers. and a varlety of p~ects.

l.ma Is thedaughterofJohn1\.~
Kathleen M. Hfgglns of NorthYIIJr-

Armj NaUonal Guard Pfe. LE£ J.
IIJLtS has completed a unit supply
specialist COUJ"5e at Fort Jackson.
Columbia. S.c.

DurIng the course, MJlls recdYed
lnstrucUon In the maintenance of
stock records and the procedures
necessaJ)' to recdY'e, store. Issue.
and ship supplies and materiel.

Mills Is the son of Ted. F. Mills of
Northville. He 15 the former ward of
Jeff F\1ller of WInchester. Va.

MarJne Pfc. ROBERT L.
McCLURE. a 1991 graduate of
Walled Lake Central HJgh SchooL re-
cently reported for duty with 8th En-
gineer Support Battalion, 2nd Force
Service Support Group. Marine
Corps Base, Camp Lejeune. N.C.

He joined the Marlne Corps InFe·
bnwy 1993.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ORDINANCE AMENDMENT

Please be acMsed by this nolioe lhaI at their meeting 01 JaooaIy 13. 1994. The
Char1er Township 01 NorthviIe Board 01 Trustees appnwecl amenci'nents kl ChapIe(
61 0I1he Char1er Township 01 NextIM"Ie General Ordnanc:es dealilg wi1h WOlf and
sewer operations nNorthvile Township A surnmaty 01 fle on:fnanc:e changes is as
1olJows:

1.The definition sec:Ooo 01 the orcinanoe was c:hMged kl inoofporale defiMions
required by fleYpsianti Coovnooities Utily Au1hori1y (YCUA) kl allow sewage flow.,
me! from the Township 01 N«lhviIe in" the VCUA symm.

2. Also SUb-Chap~r E 1 was added., Ihe ortinanoe which pl'O\Iides detaikld /'&0
qUraments that must be oompIied wi1h by users 01 the Nor1hviIIe Township sewage
sysaem in on:Iec''' aIow sewage flow., travellrom Nor1IMJe Township kl the YCUA
system.

A complete ~ 01 the ordnance l1ITlElOdmenl6 ClilIl be ilspected at the TOWI\-
ship Hal by contacting the Deputy CJec1<, Eunice Switzler, ~ normal busnlss
hoI.n between 8"00 am. and 4'30 pm. Monday Itvwgh Friday.
(2-17·94 NR)

,

I,

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN 'Tl{E FOlLOWING

DESCRIBED LANDS:
71001'1d 0001 000. 7100799 0002000, n 00799 0003 000, n 00799 0004 000. n
007990005000.77007990006000. n007990007000. n00799 0008000, n
007990009000. n00799 00\ 1000. n000799 00\2000. 77007990013000. n
007990014000.77007990016000. n00799 0017000. n00799 0018000. n
007990019000.77007990020000, n00799 0021 000. n00799 0022000. n
007990023000,77007990024000.77007990025000.77007990026001,77
007990027003,77007990030000. n 00799 0031 000. n 00799 0032000. n
00799 0033 000, 77 00799 0034 000. 77 007 99 0035 000. 77 007 99 0043 000, 77
006 99 0003 014,77 0006 99 0003 0\5 and n 006 99 0003 013, and rn.w1A 10.,
WI A 1203 N58 part 01 the Sou1hwesl Yo 01 Section 2 Tl S R8E Noi1hviIe Plat No.1.

A spec:ial assessmenl rei 0ClCl'lprimg \he abcHe described properties and made
b' the ~ of defraying \he 0061 01 ssMary sewer im~ls and aprxnt.
IlMC8S ., seMce &aid pc operties is on file for public elt8JTlllation with the Township
CIeltI end 8/1'1 ob;ec:tions 10&aid special assessment roI must be fiIecI in writing with
hi Townsh" C\M( prior kl the cIo6e of the hearing 10rwiew said &pe<:ia/ assessment

1'01. TAKE FURTHER NOnCE that the Township Board wJ meel at the NorlhviIIe
Civic cen. Nortl1YiIe Michigan. 81 7 o'doc;I( pm, EasIem Standard Tme. on
'n., --- M8rc.:h 10 1994 for lhe ,.. ornt'lS8 01 reviewing said special as&essment rei." ...._,. ....-"... SUE A. HILlEBRAND.

(2.24 & »94 NR) TOWNSHIP ClERK

•

James and Nancy Trivisonno

Nancy FederspW and James 1)M-
lIOnno were marrfed OCt 9, 1993.
Nancy Is the daughter of John and
Jeanne FederspW of Northville. and
James 15 the son of James and Ber-
nice TrMsonno of Niles. nJ.

The wedding was held at the
Stonecl1ffe Mansion on Mackinac Is-
land with Rev. Charles Hastie of
MackInaw City oflldaUng. A recep-
tion for 100 guests followed the cere-
mony. Among those attendfng was a
college friend of the bride's. Hideml
Hasegawa from Kobe. Japan. Other
guests Included relatives and friends
from Callfom1a, florida, MIssouri
and DlJnols.

The bride's sister. Karen Joyner of
Kalamazoo, served as matron of
honor. The groom's daughter. Amj
TrIvIsonno. was junior bridesmaid.
Other attendants Included the

bride's niece. Jacqueline Joyner as
flower gtrI. the groom's son Chrlsto-
pher TrMscrmo as ring beam'. and
the bride's brotberJohn Fedc:rspill as
best man.

FoUowlng the ceremony. the new-
lyweds drc1ed the Js1and In a horse
drawn can1age before joining their
guests at the dinner reception at the
Stonecllffe Manslal.

The bride.ls a graduate of North·
v1I1e High SChool and MlchJgan State
UnfvoersJty.She Is employed as ajob
developer with the Wayne County
Job Connect1on.

The groom received his bachelor's
degree from Dl1nols State Unfverslty
and his master's degree from Central
MJchIgan Unfverslty. He Is president
ol1ndustrlaI Rt!aUons Inc. In DetroIt

The couple. who reside InMIlford.
honeynxx>ned In Cancun, MexIco.

Local churches observe
40 days of Lenten season
Contlnacd &om 1 Grand Rapids.

1be Feb. 27 session will be about
1J\.1ng free from lone1Jness will be -Salvation. God's Plan for Our Happl-

the topic Jan. 16when Pastor Myron ness and our Response.-The symbol
Sordahl of Westland speaks to the will be the Bible, represcnUng God's
adult clas&. .. commW1lcatlon to aU people.
• The senes will conclude on March On Feb. 28, the discussion will
23 with· Pastor Keith SChrefner of center on -Jesus as Savior - What
Westland:HewillspeakonIlvliig-rree KInd of Jesus Do I BelJeve 1n7' The
from stress and worry. symbol will be the cruciflx, repre-

On Palm Sunda:t/ special serv1ces sentlng Jesus's way of Ufe through
Including a cantata by the church death.
choir will take place at 10:30 a.m The topic of the March 1meetlngls

Maundy Thursday sen1ce5 are "Sin and Reconciliation - UvIng the
scheduled for 7 p.m and a Tenebrae Ufe ofConversJon." The symbo1ts the
service will take place at 7 p.m on EastercandIe.representlngtherlsen
Good Fl1day. Jesus.

A sunr1se service has been sche' The loaf of bread. representlngJe-
duled for 7 a.m Easter Sunday. sus.theBreadofUfe.willbethesym-

bol for the March 2 session. The topic
will be -Eucharist - A Faith and a
Way of Ufe Expressed By You:

The last night of the series will be
about "Your MIssion - VocatJon of
Serv1ce and A Call to M1nlsby: The
altar will be the symbol of the even-
Ing, representing Jesus pouring
HImself out for us.

Church or the Holy Famlly
24505 Meadowbrook Road

SpecIal services are planned
nightly at 7 begtnnIng Sunday. Feb.
27. through Thursday. March 3.
Each servlce will be conducted by
Fathers Rudy Papes and Jack Wlllett
of the Rt:demptorlst Missions In

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
For tie purpose 01 reviewing and ~ting the assessment roI tQ( the Chatter

TCMTlShip 01 NorI1viIIe, 41600 Six Mile Road West, NonhviIe. Mc:higan. the Board 01
Review will meet on the following dates:

March 8, 1994. \ pm. 10 5 pm.
March 10. \994, 9 am. to 12 pm., and 1 pm. 10 5 pm.
Marcil 14, 1994, 9 am. kl 12 p.m., 1 pm. kl 5 p.m .• and 6 pm. 10 9 p.m.
Appeals wiI be hancIed by appointment on !he abaie hsled dates and times.

Please c:aI Northvile Township fot' appointments from February 28, 1994 through
March 4.1994, ber.vaen 8 am and 4:30 p.m., Mondaylhrough J:riday at 348-5800.

CanceIIod and unschecUed appointments d be handed on a walkoUl basis on
Ihe following dates and times:

SakJrday. March 12, 1994. 9 am. to 1 p m.
Mardl 16. 1994. 1 p.m. 10 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. 10 9 p.m.
The Charier T0\N0Sh ip 01 NOl1hville Offioes will be open tor inbrmal'.on galhering

porposes on the following dates and limos:
March 1, 1994, 8 am. 10 8 p.m.
Mardl 7, 1994. 8 am. kl 8 p.m.
Members oIlhe two Boards 01 Review: Zouwan ChisneI. kin Robson. Richard

M Henningsen. Judith Whiteley and Susan VIangcx.
Please acquire NorthWle Township's appIic:ation bnn prior 10 appearing belore

Ihe board
(2-24 & 3-3I1l>-94 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETING

OF BOARD OF REVIEW
NotiC61$ hereby given !hatlhe Board of Review rne&llr'lgS d be held at the Novi

Assessor'sconfereooeroomal45f75W. TenMleAoadonMardlI4.15. 16,17.and
18. 1994 This year aD appearances wiI be by appointment odt. II you M )'OI.J' rE'?-
;~,toiml want to appear In person. lI'1e appoinlment must be made on or before
500 pm. EST. Friday, March 1\. \ 994. Appearances beIonllhe Board 01 Review are
limited 10live (5) mll'lUtes or less Pebtions are avaiabIe allhe Assessoc's Offioe. NO
APPOlNTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE AS-
SESSOR'S OFFICE

Wnllen pro~\S WlII be aoc:epred on or before 500 p m EST. Fnday, Match 18.
1994 Postmarks wiR not be considered When submitllng a wntI8n ~ tor the
Board of Review'S consderallon, 'IOU must attadl the JormaI peD1lOn (available 8t!he
Assessor's Office). IulIy executed along with any supporting inbnnation.

AI agents Pfotesting values on property. oIher than lheir own. MUST HAVE writ.
ten authorizatIOnfrom eadl property owner they alQ representing.

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE:
Monday, Mardl 14. 1994 - 800 am. 10 5"00 pm.
Tuesday. March 15. \994 - 1200 pm. 10 900 pm.
Wednesday, Maldl 16. 1994 - 1200 pm. 10 9:00 p.m.
Thursday. March \7. \994 - 800 am 10 5"00 pm
Fnday. March 18. 1994 - 8"00 am. 10 5"00 pm
.. lhursdayand Fnday appointments given orIy If Monday ltvO'Jgh Wednesday

appolnlmenl schedJIes alQ filled
Any quesbOns $hould be dreded 10 the Assessor's 0Ifica at (8\0) 347.0485.

GERALDINE STIPP.
(2·3110117124 & 3-3-94 NR. NN) CITY CLERK

'"'. -----'-_-....._'---'o.-'- __ ...__-.....~...o.c __ . r

...

Maureen and Bradley Larson
Maureen EUzabeth 5ulllvan of foral dresses of lavender. pink and

Bellevue. Wash.. and Bradley Ed- rose.
ward Larson of Kent. Wash.. were The best man was Bert Larson.
married Aug. 21, 1993. In the Old father of the groom. Matt Sul1lvan of
Church at Northv1lIe's MJll Race HIs· Grand JuncUon. Colo .•brother of the
toJ1ca) Vlllage. The Rev. Uoyd Bra- brkle. served as usher. The ring-
sure ofDclated. bearer was Brent Larson of Kent,

The bride Is the daughter of Pat Wash.. son of the groom.
and DIck Sullivan of Northv1Ile. The A receptJon followed at Meadow·
groom Is the son of Betty and Bert brook Counby Club in NorthvlIJe.
Larson of Tacoma. Wash. Maureen Isa 1985 graduate of the

The brtde wore a white brocade University of CindnnaU and Is the
gown with a portrait neck1Jne and PadJlc Northwest DisWct Manager=:lIqueand a shoulder- for Imag1nar1um. a cha1n of educa.

The of L.__ u"..... Uonal toy stores.matron lJuuur was ••__ e
Sullivan Hock of CfndnnaU, Ohio. Brad graduated from the Unlver-
sister of the bride. BridesmaJd was s1tyofWashlngtonln 1980 and Is em·
Kathy Bor1na of Cama Del Mar. ca· ployed by Bergman Locks and
Uf.• fi1end of the bride. ErinJohnson SecurtUes.
of Tacoma, niece of the groom. was The couple honeymooned on
the flower girL Macldnac Island and are resld!ng In

The attendants ...·ure tea·length Kent. Wash.

Optimists to hold contest
Novl Optimist Club members

Kathy Crawford and Karen MacKen-
zie are flnalizfng plans for the annual
oratoI1cal contest sponsored by Op-
tlmIsts international.

High school students from both
sides of the baseUne are Inv1ted to
compete for cash prizes In the com-
peUUon. The top local prtzes for both
males and females are a $200 sav·
Ings bond and an opportunity to
compete Ina naUonaI compeUUon for
a $5,000 college scho1arshlp.

Locally, there are sccond and thIrd
place priZes.

ThIs year. the N0\1 Optlrn1sts have

created "BasclJne Oratorlcal Champ-
ion- trophies whJch will be displayed
at the hlgh schools with an Inscrip·
Uon of the winning students' names.

ThIs year's theme Is "OpUrnlsm!
The RJght Stuff: The rules are
slmple.

Students at Northville High SChool
should contact Chcyl Gas1ay for
more Infonnatlon. NOvi High School
students need to reach Kathy Pas·
quantonlo ror detaUs and assistance.

The contest will be held at 7 p.rn.
March 9 In the Novi Council
chambers.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lhaIlhe City 01 Nor1hviIe CIty CcQlc;iI Mealing

hour wi be changed from 8:00 p.m. ., 7:?IJ P m. beginning March 1, 1994.

(2-24-94 NR) DELPHINE oglW~~

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF NOVi
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TO THE OWNERS OF All THE fOLlOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY.
50-22-25-227'()() 1 50-22-25-227.()()7
50-22·25-227.()()2 50-22-25-227-<)03
50-22·25-227-<104 50-22-25-227~
50-22-25-227.()()6 50-22.25-22&«17
50-22-25-226-006 50-22.25-22&«15
50-22·25-226-004 50-22-25-226-003
50-22·25-226-002 5G-22.25-226-008

T~ NOnCE ~t8 spec:iaI asses&mec11roI has been preparod for fle jUpo66
01 defraying ~ Spec:ial assessment cisbicfs share 01 the cost 01 !he following de-
scribed public rnprovement

ConsI1UClion 01 a road elosina barMI' \l) ~.No I~-~...uv. on o. -- "'""- alHaQgeny Road. - .---.----.-'lIJ ....."""UOIYV

The said ~ ~l R,oIi is on file tor public examination wiJh the CIty
CIerf( and 8I1Yobje<:tions ~ said ~ ~nl roI may be made n wri~ngprior
10 \he dose 01 the hearino 10 rfMf1W said Special assessment roI

TAKE FURTHER NOnCE !hat !he CIty C<Q1ci and the CIty AsseSsoowl moot
on Monday. M3rc:h 7.1994. at 800 pm .• PteValIll1g Easlem Tme at Ihe Nor.; Civic
~~ '517S.W. Ten MiJe Road in the Counc:i Chambers for the PurPose of nMew'
109 &aid spe<:iaI assesoment roB.

TAVC n ....n'..Rll ...-A_.:._.
. •~~... .-un n~ """ I IVt: • - ~ and protesl al such hearing is r&-

quired III order 10 appeeJ Ihe 8I1'MXXI1 ollie special assessment 10 the &a te Tax Tri-
booa/. An ~ and PIOleStmay be made by M 8ppearanoe at \he hearing"
proIes~~ ~ ~by ~ ~ ~Cityan ~ataI'aJ and ptOtast. by letlef.
Cou'll)', Mc:higan. IlCll 01 the CIl)' 01 NOYI. oaJdMd

(2-24.94 NR, NN) GERAlDINE STIPP, CITY ClERK
81G-34700456

, ,

:3~49"1700
is OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us ~~ M
with any news tips. \b41t ~ortltui11£itcorb
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Quartet
•sIngers

in town

I
I

The Cascade Connection Barbershop Quartet will perform at the annual Wayne chapter show of
the Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet SingIng of America
Inc. March 4 and 5 in FarmIngton Hills.

vocal music at South Eugene. ~
gon. HJgh SChool. Now employed by
the Barbershop Society. he travels
extensJvely ~hing quartets and
choruses. He now resides in Ke-
nosha. WIs.

Mel Knight is the barttone of the
group. KnIght was d.1rectoroflnstru-
mental musiC at Lebanon, Oregon.
High School for 20 years.

As director of the cascade Chorus.
he led them to several distr1ct champ-
ionships as well as three appear-
ances in international competition.
Currently director of musical aclM-
ties for S.P.E.B.S.g.S.A.. Knight is a
cerUfi-l mus!c judge and res.!des also
In Kenosha.

Mid-Michigan's own fbtch Chords
have been sweeping the area during
the past 17 years with a crowd-
pleasing combination of melodic har-
mony and mirthful comedy.

.- ',,~

-. .. "

Mid-MichIgan Barbershop Quartet singers The Patch Chords
are scheduled to perform a combInation of melodIc harmony
and mirthful comedy.

I' ::

~Entertainment Ustings
&Lbm!t ttems Jor the entertainment For further Information. contact p.m. at the 1920s-era Ncr.1mansion ment featuring Texas rock and blues

Ustillgs to The Northville Record. 104 the arts councU, 347-0400. which now houses Home Sweet band WIld OrchJd happens at 8 p.m.
\v. Main. Nort1wCI1e. MI 48167: orfax Home restaurant The murder mys- every Friday and 9 pm. f:Vf:l:V Satur-
to 349-1050. iTheater

toy and a tenderloin and salmon day at SUnset Crill. 43393 w. ThJr·
dinner are $25.95 per person. teen Mile at Ncr.1 Road in NovL

1 Special Events
Diners are glven clues - and

sometimes spealdng roles in the ac- CAnB BRAVO: On Frtdays from
CHARLOTl'B'S WEB: A musical tlon - to help them figure out who 8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. and Saturdays

adaptation of Charfott.e·s Web. by E. dunnit. PI:1zes are given out to the from 7 to 9 p.rn. c1assJcal guitariSt
AUDmONS: Pontiac Theatre IV B. White, will be the spring produc- best guessers. carol Smallwood is contlnu.lng her

will hold open auditions for the Uon at Northville's historic Marquis Home SWeet Home is located at engagement at cafi'e Bravo. Small-
Broadway favorite. FTdd1er on the Theatre. 135 E. MaIn St. March 5 43180 Nine Mile Road just east of wood also appears on Sundays from
Roof. Auditions will take place at 2 tJuough Aprtl 10. Novi Road. 1 to 3 p.m.
p.m. Feb. 27 and 7p.m. Feb. 28 at the Directed by ceorge Valenta. Char- Also, comedy night returns on Also each Saturday, from 9 to 11
PontiaC Public UbraJY, 58 Pike lotte's Web is an endearing story ab- Thursdays with a showat8 p.rn. Feb. p.m. a local contemponuy folk trio.
Street. Pontiac. Call·backs will be out a llttle girl named Fern. who 24. The Color Whee~ performs. The
scheduled as needed. saves the life of WIlbur. a young pig. For infonnation and reservations. group features Northville High

Actors should come with a pre- and Charlotte the splder. who enrl· call 347-0095. SChool graduates Tony SIevert. Dave
~ songand a non·retumableplc- ches WlIbw's life with ti1endship and Murray and Chris Dattilio.
ture. All audilloners will be asked to love. GEN1TI1'S: cenJttrs Hole-In·The- On Sundays. from 3 to 6 p.m.. Mi-
read from a script. A musical accom- The role of Fern will be shared by Wall Restaurant brings 1be Cen!ttrs chad Fracassi appears with his ~-
panlst will be prc-•.cAed. m'O j'Ou..-.g :=.ctrr-.~..sr·s~Car'.a Frcshw-a .. Rarl10 Hour D1nner Theatre· to you tar. strumming a variety ofblues and

For more informaUon. call John ter of Canton and Laur!e BokNen of f!'t'ery Thursday. Fl1day and Satur· jazz numbers. He also perl'orms on
Tonner at 624-3187 or the Pontiac Northville. The role ofWl1bur v.ill be day f!'t-enlng. Saturdays from 3 to 5 p.rn.
Theatre IV office. 335-4277. shared byJe.lfreyWEtnerofFarming· Featured is cenJUfs famous seven The coffee house is In the Maln·

ton Hills and AlJson Reiter of Dear- course family-style Italian dinner centre In downto\\n Northville.
ART LBCTlJRB 8BRIBS: The born. Tracey McCoy. an actress from which Includes homemade soup. For Information. call 344.Q220.

Northville Arts Commission is span· Chicago. will perform the role of garlic bread. pasta. anUpasto salad.
soring MIchael Farrell In an &•.-t lee- Charlotte. baked chicken, Italian sausage and MR. 8'8 PARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
ture series focusing on 17th century Appeartng In the children's chorus steak and dessert. Novi Road north orren Mile. presents
Flanders and Hol13nd. are: Katherine Supertlsky. Mike AdmissIon to the performance and Uve muM!: all week with no e<mr

The works ofVenncerwill be pre- Superflsky, Rachel Conant. Andrc:w dinner is by reservation only. Call charge.
sented March 17. A lecture on Re- Martin. Lars Kvalvaag and John (810) 349-D522 for resetVations. Sunday is a "Strings 'N' 'Iblngs
mbrandt. or1glnally set for January, Kohl. all ofNorthvtlIe and Aimee Car· Gen1ltrs "Hole·ln·the-Wall" reo Jam" from 9 p.m. to mldnight every
has heal lc:=l<,hco1U1ed roc Ap.-J' 14. rtson. Danlellc Franz and TIm Kava. staurant is localed In downtown week. Local artists get together for

Each lecture will lnclude a slide all of NovL Northville at 108 E. Main StJust east impromptu jams.
presentauon accompanied by the wit Performance dates and urnes are of center Street. Music starts at 9 p.rn. For more in-
and style of a knowledgeable art hSs- 2:30 p.m. weekends March 5·6. ronnaUon call 349-7038.
tonan. Farrdlis an associate profes- 12-13, 19-20,26-27 and Aprtl9-10. DINNER THEATBR: The Ply·
sor of art hIstory at the University of Sprlng break performances will also mouth Commtmlty Arts CouncIl will NOVlIDLTON: Whfspers Lounge, I
Windsor, adjunct curator of the De- be held at 2:30 p.m. Aprtl 4·8. conUnue Its tradition of dinner thea- In the NO'w1Hilton. is open Tuesday
lroillnstltute of Arts and an Instruc· TIckets for a1l pubUc performances ter presentations with March Murder through Saturday, 8 p.rn. to 1:30
tor at the Art House of Detroit. are $6.50. For Uclcet lnformaUon. Madness on March 5. The per(or- am. LIve entertalnment is from 9

Lectures will be held In the North- group rates and for teachers to ar- mance marks the third year of the p.m. to 1:30 am.
v1lIe HJgh SChool Fonun at 7:30 p.m. range spedal perfonnance Urnes and program. For Information call 349-4000.
1lckets are available at the door for rates. call 349-8110. The mystery will be presented by
$6 per lecture. For mare information. Theatre Arts Production Ud. RIPPLES: Fridays and Saturdays
call 347-9664. NORTHVILLE PLAYERS: The Cocktails begtn at 7:15 p.m. fol· at 10 p.m.. RlfDes of Northville be·

Northv1lle Players will perform The lowed by dlnner at S pm. with the comes a Uve rhythm and blues cafe.
PBRPORIIBR'S SHOWCASB: Man Who Came to Dmnerdurtng the cast mlngUng with the audience Rillles is at 18730 Northville Road.

The NOYt Arts Councl1 wtshes to ftrst two weekends In March. throughout the evening. The scene of For lnformat1on. call 348-3490.
showcase the talents of area penor- Barb Underwood of the BirTnlng' the "whodunll" mystery is Laurel
mcrs. Performances wl1l be In the at· ham W1age Players will direct the Manor Banquet and Conference SHERATON OAKS: It's Uve enter-
rtum of the Novi CMc center prior to winter production. The show will be Center. 3900 SChooIc:raft. UYoma. tal.M'Ient on Friday and Saturday at
sekcted dty council meeUngs. On penonned at the AmerICan LegIon The cost Is $40 per person. EU & Denny's from 9 p.rn. to 1 am.
occasion, performances may be Hall In Northville. For tickets, call the cound1 olBce The music is Top 40.
taped by MetraYfsfon and cablecast For lnfonnaUon. call349-1205 af· at 455-5260. Taylor Made are scheduled to per-
lo residents. ter 5 p.rn. IMusic

form throughout March.
Musldans, actors. poets, dancers. The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton

etc. are Invned to submlt an appllca· HOIO swu:r HOllE: A dinner Drlve In Novt. across from Twelve
Uon fonn and audiUon tape, if avail· theater program will continue with a Oaks MalL
able. to the Novi Arts Coundl. performance saturday. Feb. 26. al 7 SUNSET QRIU.: LIve entertain·

.,
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MITCH
ROUSEY'S

The Cascade Connectton and
Patch Chords will be two featured
quartets brought to the Detroit area
to provide both close hannony and
mirthful comedy at the annual
Wayne chapter show of the Sodety
for the Preselvat10n and Encourage-
ment ofBari>er Shop QuartetSIng1ng
in America. Inc. (S.P.E.B.S.g.SA).

The show is enUtled "The PIrates of
the Balbershop Coast· and will be
presented March 4 and 5 at Mercy
High School (located at MiddJebelt
and Eleven MUe roads) in Farming-
ton Hills. Showt1me Is 8 p.m. both
evenings. nckels can be ordered by
ca1Ilng John Lynn at 937-1322.

Evergreen Dlstrtct Barbershop
guartetchampions in 1982. the Cas-
cade Connection got together in Fe-
bruazy 1982. After two appearances
in the lnternational competition. two
of the members left to work for the In-
ternaUonal Barbershop Sodety at lis
headquarters In Ken05h. Wis.

Wh1Ie two members continue to
reside in Oregon and two reside in
WIsconsin. they continue to appear
on shows around the country. They
also coach other quartets and
choruses.

How do they stay together as a
quartet when they lJve 2.000 miles
apart? You'll have to come to the
show and ask them.

Recent appearances have taken
them to Wisconsin. Missouri. Color-
ado. Oregon. South Dakota. Utah.
Michigan. CalifomJaand New York. A
few weeks after this show. the quartet
will travel to New zealand and Aus-
tra1la to pe:rfonn and coach.

Lead Jerry Harrison is a longtime
barbershoppel' and was a member of
a D1strlct Champion quartet In 1962.
He is a chorus and quartet coach. as
well as a prolific soOC"\lwTlter.He ltves
in Oregon.

Reid Stewart. bass. has a vaned A fun·IOYlng baIbem10p quartet
background. .includplg stint's with ~ from I..anslng. the ~pp enterta.lrul.
the "Young Amel'fcails- and singlng. audiences' of 'a1Jhrge;1 With ~a\ fast;
and playlng keyboard with a U.S.O. paced shaw package which Includes
lroupetourtngsoutheastAs1adurtng rtb·tlckllng antics mIXld with show
theVletnamconllict. HelsaCerW1ed tunes. up·beat contemporary num-
Presentation Judge for the society bersandold·umenostalg1cfavorttes.
and a popular quartet and chorus Members include Jerry TIemann.
coach. He also resIdes In Oregon. lead: Rich Harlow. tenor: Monte

Tenor Jim DeBusman has many Bates. baritone: and Doug Pearson.
years of e:xpeJ1ence as a director of bass.

RECORD
Open 11 A.M.

Businessmen's Luncbes
COCKTAIL HOUR

4·7 P.M. DaUy
~90"i Cocktail Hour
~o. 4 P.M.-Clo'lag

NOW APPEARING •••
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISouD .. ~1

DINNERS rom $888

ALL WORLD'S mst

FA~';:ON PRIME
SHOW RIBwith bone InThursday

Sta.rtiJ1g
at

Noon a~1095
... br< ....

28500 Schoolcraft· OpPOSite Lildbroke ORe" LIVONIA
425-5520

A~.1Pl:.( 11(>I-'lrI::r)PA.~KI"'L..O~fNUc..L' ~}()~~ 'y:"1' 1'1' 0\.; \"j

Rawlinson Photography
Presents:

A Bridal Faire
Wednesday. March 2. 1994

6:00 P.M.
At

The Mayflower Meeting Hous~
m SolItIt AUla Slrtd • P1J1IlO4It!l. WJ U 170
Td'h'" S3.00 .. ."....,. $4.00 .,,~ ~

• Fashion Show
• Exhibits

• Prizes

ulkrrd!l~~ 453-8872

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new sele~t market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce y(lur business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

::::::==~:;:::;;:;:;::::;:-::=::--.
~_~"fING=-TO tcNOW'=Y~ For ~orshlll delaUs.eall~ - 1-800·255-4859

I\oRCCJWJNG ~NA'f;INIMOE

" I Ii j~ 114 ...... ~

.1

Retiring?
Before you receive )'our L\ST PAYCHECK.

you and your spouse need
a confIdential appointment

with Phyllis I. Wordhouse. CFP.
If you are retiring and receiving a lump sum

distribution. you need a plan
for those monies, a retirement road map.

so you don't outlive your money!
Call today for an appointment With a proven

retirement investment professional
\'tho believes in service first

Phyllis J. Wordhouse. CFP
r.....:>cW Ed,,,,=>< ..............Silw:' nil

• O\Jcted 111FllIa11C131 Plamng aM
K)pfingers P~ F.nance Magaz.nes

• Naoonal TOll FnanoaJ PIaMer
M4nr.er F&na11CI3I5eM:es 199!

• Intffi'le\ll ed by nota\al and lOCal
..~ rniO tJ.'k snov.s at1d rle'A~pa~

"

.. , .~. • PrOduCed Wee audiO tape sets

~ Creatlll9 women s Wea~n
PaychECI( ContrOl

Ph;~J, Wordhous~, CFP Mlfy:ng tor CCnegeFnanoafAx:l

Accumulate Wealth-Reduce Taxes

WORDHOUSE FINANCIAL PLANNING & EDUCATION
409 Plymouth Rd .. Suite 230
Plymouth. Michigan 48170

313-459·2402
Pri'lWS J wei1O~ ~eg.stere:l Pr~'lla! OI'Eril'l9 5eCutlt.e5 t/l"OlJ9n ...AtM~ FIN,I,.>,CiAl.SEI1'v1CES

securlt.e5 Br:lker Dealer "'emtler r.ASJ SlPC

.\'lcI,ultl~ E..<p<,./!". :"111, d <.), I. u.
IR'i.q at S:.?JJml,

Xext time \'Ourfn('oo in$i~B on
driVing drunk. do wlutt'wr it tak('~ to
stop him. (k>(-au,,{'If hi' kills mn<J('('nt
prop!e. how will you hw with youn.<'lr?

FRIENDS DOn L£T FRIENDS DRIVE DRtJ!olK.
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'Ace Ventura'
features antics
of Jim Carrey

°An ou trageous comedy-l5 one de-
scription orWamer aros: "AI::e Ven-
tura: Pet DetectiVe."

0AJ::.eVentura: Pet Detecllve" fol·
lows the adventures or an unconven·
tiona! detective who specializes In lo-
cating lost pets. When he 15hIred to
find the M1amJ Dolphlns football
team·s m1ss!ng mascot. a dolphIn
named Snov.1lake, At:e finds hImself
hot on the trail of kidnappers who
have also abducted Dan Marlno, the
DolphJns' star quart.erl>ack on the
eve of the Super Bowl,

And AJ::.e,W1h hIs wacky antics, bl·
zarre hairdo and unfathomable pro-
fessional skills, becomes the only
man who can handle the Job or re-
tUrning both Snowflake and Marino
to their rightful places In time to
clinch a Super Bowl victo!)',

The film stars Jim Carrey, best
known for hls v.'Ork on the Emmy
Award·winn1ngFox·1V series "In U\,·
tng Color; where he has brought to
11fesuch outrageous characters as
the conlrc)';erslal flre Marshall Bill
and the husky-voIced, sterold-crazed
body builder Vera de MIlo.

Although CaIrey has appeared in
Se'l'eral other fllrrl.s. "At:eVentura: Pet
DetectiVeo marks hIs motion picture
debut in a starring roll. Carey's previ·
ous film credits Include °Once BIt-
ten: "Pew Sue Got Marrled," °Earth
Girls Are Easy' and "The Dead Pool."

The cast also Includes sean
Young, Courteney Cox. Tone toe and
Dan Marino, who 15cas t as hImself In
hIs film debut.

When WIiter Jack BernsteIn first
got the idea for·AJ::.eVentura: Pet De-
tectiVe; he knew he had a great con-
cept for an off·the·wall screenplay

• , with un!que potential. He also knew
It would take someone with an
equally off· the-wall point of view to
get the ptcture just right.

James G. RobInson, CEO ofMor-
gan Creek Productions. knew It too
and selected ex·standup comedian
Tom Shadyac, fonnerly the youngest
writer ever to create routines for Bob
Hope and a writer of telefilms for the
Fox Television Network. to direct.

°1 had never met Tom Shayac. or
even heard of hIm." said Bernstein.
who sports shoulder·length dark
hair and favors casual clothes and
sun glasses. 'so I was a bit nervous
before my first meeting with him. But
when I walked In and saw thfs young
guy v.1th long. dark ha!rwearlng sun·
glasses, Iknew we wc."Te on the right

.. track."
Shadyac and Bernstein agreed

that the Idea behind the movie was
~ sound. but that revisions were

needed. They also agreed that those
revisions would be determined by the
casting for the lead role of A1:;e

Ventura.
Jim carrcy. whose memorable

television characterizations Included
FIre Marshall Bill and Vera de Milo.
was Shadyac's first and only sugges-
tion for AJ::.eVentura.

Once Carrey conunltted to the pro-
ject. he and Shadyac worked to flne.
tune the script to Cam:y's unique
comlc talents, whIch fnc1ude a gift for
mImIay coupled With physlca1 flex!-
bfllty and energ,r. "The brainstorm-
Ing sessions were marathons. - re-
called Shadyac. "Now thatt thInk ab-
out It. Jim contributed more storm
than brains."

The characterofAt:ewenl through
many changes during thfs mokUng
process but. through all those
changes. Carrey stood firm on one
major point: "The people who watch
me on 'In Uving Co!o( expect s0me-
thing rea1Iy crazed. J knew ifwe could
give them that in the character ofAJ::.e,
we would have something."

As for the piot. Mellssa Robinson
(Courtney Cox), the Dolphlns' mark-
eting director, 15 saddled with the
task of soMng the twin kfdnapplngs
after Snowflake and Dan Marino
suddenly disappear.

In desperation, MeUssa turns to
AJ::.eVentura. who looks Uke he dres-
ses In the daJk. who eats sunflower
seeds Uke a parrot and whose barido
looks Uke a cross between Bob's Big
Boy and the tall end of a cockatoo.

At:e alternately shows moments or
stunning deteclve work and total
incompetence,

Here's At:e, tUrning up a clue the
poUce mfssed - the stone from an
Me championshIp ring found in the
bottom of Snowflake's now empty
pool. Here's Att. making a fool of
h1mself and Melissa as he ,tJies in
vain to link the wealthy Ronald camp
(Udo K1er) to the crlme. Here'Sr~
sn1!l1ng clues Uke a bloodhound at
the scene ofDolphJns' general mana-
ger Roger Podacter's (I'roy Evans)
murder. And here's A1:;e. following
DolphIns' players down highways.
around runnlng tracks and. . . Into
the showers? .• byIng to match the
missing stone to their championship
rings.

In the end, though. It can only be
At:e Ventura who reaUzes that the
lddnapptngs and murder center on a
mfssed field goal In the 1984 Super
Bowl and that the mysterious U.Ein-
horn (sean Young) may have ulterior
motives in tIyIng to sabotrage hIs
Investigation.

And, in the end, It can only be A~
Ventura, who solves the murder, re-
scues Snowflake. returns Dan Mar-
Ino to his rightful place in the Super
Bowl-albeit athalftlme-and wins
the heart or the beauUful Mellssa..

Hopkins impressive
in role as C.S. Lewis

~i
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I
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SHADOWLANDS
By Carol Haveraneck
North\1lle

Anthony Hopld.ns portrays C.S.
Lewis. author and Oxford professor
in 'Shadowlands.-

In one memorable scene. set In an
English pub, he tries to explain to
s.......era1 coll~:.:es the reason why he
wrttes children's fiction - Oil's the
magic, you see . . . the mag1c."

They do not see. And It is the1r be-
mused sUence that speaks.

Hopkins, playing a fifiyfsh bache-
lor, falls in love with an acerbic
;"ma ilA1lllJud 1Jl..)cJ. LjDctld \lr"UI'
get. When Winger 15 adv1sed by
Hopkins' associate that, Omen have
Intelligence and women have souls:
she asks .• Are you just terribly rude.
or are you stupid?"

Against the backdrop of Oxford
Unlverslty and the English countrys·
Ide, It 15 still Hopkins' perfonnan<:e
that entrances. IDs final scene with
WlI1ge(s son is art.

,
\

I

BLINK
By Deborah Hunt
Plymouth

'BUnk: the story of a blfnd violin·
1st whose vtslon 15COlTttted only to
wllness murder around her, 15 the
kind of lhriller that one sees all too

'; rarely these days.
, The casting of Madeleine Stowe

\\
I
I
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REVle~s
and Aidan Quinn makes for attrac-
tIVe and syIllpdU1CLA: cl-~-ac~&S as
the threat of a serial murderer closes
in on their llves.

Stowe's new vision Is far from per.
fect, either. She has side effects.
whIch leave her bafiled and confused
about thfs world she sees.

guinn, who plays a detective as·
sl~ed to the case, has to rely on hIs
InStincts In using Stowe as his main
interest. We feel hfs frustration In
trusUng her credlblUty when hIs de·
partment pressures him to solve the
murders.

Although there are some plot con-
trivances towan1 the end of the mo·
vie, at that point the buUdIng or sus·
pense and the Ukable characters of
Stowe and Qufnn carry the mcMe
through to a satisfying end.

\-

Choose Detroit's
clearest

cellular reception,.~~~~~_,
~~......... :: ...~....... .... .

~ Of

The other guys ~te5!1

Nowgetupto 2,500 free minutes.
Once again, Ameritech clearly comes through with the best can quality and

the best deal going. A recent independent study proved that Ameritech gives
}'OU SiKllificanUy quieter c.ll!s than Cellular One in Detroit Th::lt mp::ln!', whpn

you put the receiver to your ear. there's less static and background noise.
And now there's no better time to go with Ameritech. Sign up today and you'll
get up to 2.500 minutes absolutely free That's a savings of up to $625

for the clearest. quietest cellular service in town. So call Anleritech today!

<t\merite~
Call 1-IOO-MOBILE-1 today,

• • __ -._ b \- .- n-

Jim carrey portrays an offbeat
detective who tacks MiamI Dol-
phins quartel't)ack Dan Marino,
kidnapped on the eve of the
SUper BoWl, In Morgan Creek
Productions' outrageous c0m-
edy 'Ace Ventura: Pet
Detective,'

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER.
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Swallow competes in Winter Games
By POHLA SMITH
Special Writer

HAMAR. Norway- His scraped
right ann was packed in Ice. her
whole body ached, and their pride
was a bit bruised as well. But U.S. Ice
dance champions Jerod Swallow. a
Northv1lle naUve. and hIs wife. Ell·
zabeth Punsalan, ~ to laugh
anyway.

"Years from now. \Ir'e'U tell our kids.
We made It all the way to the Olymp-
Ics. We skated like crap, but Wehad a
great Ume: • she saId after the new-
lyweds crashed hard onto the Ice or
Hamar OlympIc AmphJtheatre Mon·
day nIght during the free dance finale
of the 1994 WInter Cames,

The scalY·looking fall dropped the
tw06Ome. who IJve in Pont1ac. from
14th place after the first two rounds
of compulsory and or1ginal dance
competition to 15th place among the
21 competing couples.

The event was won by Russians
Oksana Crlchtchuk and Ycvgeny
P1atov. whlle another husband and
wife team from Russia. Maya Usova
and Aleksanr Platov. tlnlshed sec·
ond. Legend;uy Britons Jayne TorvUl
and Christopher Dean. reinstated as
amateurs 10 years after theI.r 1984
OlympIc triumph. had to settle for
third place.

Swa1Jow. 27. was canylng Punsa-
Ian across the lee in a tricky move
when the edge or his blade sUpped
out from under him. sending him
sprawling as he struggled to protect

his 23-year-old bride of five months.
They had fallen pracUcing the move a
couple weeks earlJer, and Punsalan
hurt a shoulder.

The Olympic fall was not nearly as
JarrtngphyslcaJ1y, but the palr never-
theless considered It a gold·medal
emban'assmenL

"Irs not the first time \Ir'e've fallen.
and rm sure Itwon't be the last. but It
doesn't usually happen that big."
PunsaJan saki. She laughed,

But ths.t's the way theJr Olympics
went. They also had a tough tlme in
the compuJsory dances - Swallow
b1pped over some rough Ice while
they skated the StarlIght Waltz. St1ll.
because they have not been to the
world championships since 1991.
Swallow saki he beUeYes they would
not have been placed much higher
with a clean penonnance.

"If)'Ou're going to Bit home for two
years. you've got to work your way
back up: he saId.

ObvIously. though. they wished
they had skated cleanly.

"It·s the tlrst poor compeUUOn \Ir'e
have bad allyear: Swallowsakl. "But
rd rather have this here than in the
worlds (the world championships
next month in Japan). I wouldn't
want to end the season this way:

Even If they did. the skaters no
doubt would accept itwith grace and
a sense ofhumor. Bright and 1ntel1I-
gent. the duo came to Norway with a
new perspectfYe on sports after sus·
ta1n1ng a major personal tragedy In
early FebruaJy.

Less than two weeks before Pun-
salan and Swallow were to leave
home for this first OlympiCS. Punsa·
lan's father, Dr, Emesto Punsalan,
was stabbed to death as he slept In
hIs ShefIle!d Lake, Ohio home.

Elizabeth's 2O·year-old brother
Ricardo. who has a long history or
drug abuse and mental UIness. told
po1Jce he'd committed the crtme. al-
though he later entered an Innocent
plea.

The next day. Punsalan and Swal-
low announced that, at the urgtngs of
their families. they would go on to the
Olympics as planned and ded1cate
thelr perfonnance to her late father. a
surgeon at Elyria (Ohio} Memorial
Hospital Ten members of thelr fam·
LIy eventually Joined them here for
what was a welcome respite from
grieving.

'We decided to come knaw1ng that
all our reJaUves. families and mends
were behind us and encouragtng us
to do It in his honor. and also because
he would have wanted us to do it."
saId Swallow, who seemed to be
grieving the loss of his father-In·law
as much as his wife was.

"Obviously. a death In the family Is
more Important." Swallow saId, "but
to know that IndMdual who passed
wouldn't have had It any other way
but to have us be here Is the reason
we're here:

Swallow and Punsalan talked ab-
out the tragedy. her father and
brother. and thelr skating a couple
days before the start ofthdr compeU-
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tlon. A number or reporters 'ilr'ept as
the duo paInted loving portraIts of
her father. a compassJonate and fun·
laving Fl1Jplno Imn1Jgrant with a
Ricky RIcardo-sense or humor. and
her brother. whose problems began
when hewas sldellned by a sports in-
Jury in grade school and got in with a
crowd that did drugs.

"fm angry with what he dJd." Pun-
salan saId of her brother. "but Iknow
he wasn't aware of what he did. He
wasn't in control of It IJust hope he
can get the help he needs:

Those kind of compassionate and
articulate comments won the young
couple much respect from the inter·
national media and skating
community,

"Jerod and I have both worked
with sports psychologists since \Ir'e
were very young." Punsalan saId. "I
started when J was 14, and you never
know when you're going to need It.
ThIs bas actually helped a Jot. Just
trying to get all your thoughts and
feelings organIzed and situated.·

One of the things the young couple
realized Is that they needed to get
more pleasure out of their skating.

"The bIggest chaJJenge in our lI!e
before this was getting through a
practice and gettlng through a skat-
ing competition with consistency."
Swallow saId. "Once you've been
through a real·life situation. skating
IsJust for fun again. and you enjoy It
more because there are other things
in lI!e that are tough.

"Skating Isn't tough:

Adam Lynch (facing forward) scored a big upset of Novl's Mark McBride in the team district final.

Spil~ersheat Chiefs in fiveCagers comeback
crushes Canton

Northv1lJe, which stands at 5·6 In the
league and 11·5 0Ym1ll. w1lJ play
Westland John Clenn at home at
7:30 p.rn. Westland beat the Mus-
~ 111early January at home.

Taylor saId beating the top seed
Rockets would i#VC hIs team a real
chance of wlnn!ng the WL.4w,"

ptayotrs.
"It would be a great thing for us to

pull off a wIn.- he commented. "our
ldds won't back down.-

NorthvUle certa1nly didn't back
dawn from Canton f'liday nIght.

The M~!.e..".gs to"...k :l."l e:1...tj 4 0
lead on baskets byJosh Wl1lIams and
John Farrar. The Chiefs then went on
a 12-0 run by pressing Northville and
forcing tumoYers.

Led by Tardar1us Rachal's eftht
points. Canton piled up a 19-8 lead at
the end of the period. The Mustangs
wasted little time Ingetting back Into
the game In the second.

Chuck ApllgSan swished a three-
pointer at the 6: 19 mark to cut Can·
ton'slead to 21-15. Northvllle traUed=-29 at halfUme thanks to 00-

1CXll1ng.
~e played pretty good after the

8nlt quarter." said Taylor. "I wasn't
worried. We've been behind Ina lot of
games after the 6rst quarter."

NarthvI1Je traUed 42-35W1th about
three minUtes left In the third period

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spor1s EcilOr

George Lenunon was The Man In
Northv1lle's 70-53 road win over can-
ton Friday night.

The senior center sparked a third
quarter comeback that saw the Mus·
tangs go from seven down to one up
by the end of the period. Lemmon
converted on a three-point play with
Just more than a minute to go In the
third to tie the ballgame,

Marc Chiasson then put Northv1lte
In the lead f(ll" good. 44-42. with 52
seconds left. Lemmon tln1shed the
gamew1th 13 points.1ncludlngseven
In the third quarter,

"George played an outstanding
game." saId Northv1lle coach Lany
Taylor. "He rebounded and Jumped
like J haven't seen him before.-

Chiasson was exOOlent as well.
The senior made sure Canton
wouldn't comeback in the fourth per.
lodbysconng 10ofhlsgame·hIgh 18
points.

1bose two guys lit a spark In the
second half. - Taylor said.

It was an Important VIctory. By
beating the Chiefs. Northville as·
sured Itself ora Uefor the Wes tern Di-
Vision championship,

The Western Lakes AcUvltJes M-
sodatJon playoffs start tomorrow.

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Marc Chiasson looks for a
shot against North Farm.
Ington. •
when Ch1asson and Lenunon caught
fire. The duo sank con.secuUYe ba·
skets to cut the lead to three.

Contlnuecl Oft 8

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EcilOr

Inbaseball. the pitcher that closes
the game and preserves a win gets
pakI. millions of dollars.

WhUe Kate Woodrich won't be
signing a mulU ·year deal with the n·
gets or any other Major League team.
she Is doing a great job of closing vol-
leyball games for Northville High. The
senlor flnlshed all thne games In a
Mustang win over Canton Feb. 16.

"She's our finisher; said coach
Laurra Murray. "Kate Is tough at
crunch time.-

Northville fell behlnd two games to
none to the ChIefs. but managed to
pun out a victory. It was the Mus-
tangs' SttOnd five-game win of the
week.

The splkers Improved to 4·5111 the
WlMand 11·9overaJJ. MurraysaJd
the wins w1lJ help her team's confi-
dence heading Into this weekend's
conference finals.

"Last year we Just kind of showed
up; she said. "We deserve to be there
this year,-

The Chiefs dominated the tlrst two
games last week.

Despite 41 hitting attempt.s by
NorthV1lle. Canton took a 15-5 win in
the opener. The game was tied 3-3
early. but the Mus~ could do
little after that.

NorthvUJe played better In game
two. canton 'WOO the game, though.
15·9 as four missed serves cost the

PhoIo by PaIA HocvatvSpecial 10 Ile Record

Jerod Swallow and Elizabeth Punsalan placed 15th In the
OlympIc Ice dancing competition.

Three advance
from district to
state regional

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spof1S •Eti10r

~~~ Kyle. Jason Tarrow and
hfiiin4'nch have a lot to smile about
this mornIng.

The trio or Mustang v.TesUers will
head to stale regional compeUUon
Saturday In South Lyon. Kyle. Tar-
row and Lynch survived last
weekend's district action at Walled
Lake Western to earn the right to
move on.

Northville High coach Bob Bosho-
ven was very happy for his v.TeStIers.
He was hopIng. however. to get a few
more to reglonals.

"It was a llttle disappointing that
we only took three." he said. "Wewere
hoping to get six or SC\"en."

1bat's not to say that the rest of the
squad had poor performances. Com-
petition was very tough with the 1l.kes
of state powerhouses Brighton. How-
ell and Uvon1a Stevenson on hand.

There was llttle margin for error. A
loss In the first two rounds ended the
season for wrestJers.

Kyle. Tarrowand 4'nch ~
to win those first two matches and
guarantee themselves spots in the
regional.

Wrestllng at 112 po:.:nds. Kyle was
seeded fourth and tlnlshed fourth. He
pinned Travis Schrowe of Farming-
ton Hills Han1son In 1:47 then decl·

sloned Jim Donahue ofWaJled Lake
Central 6-2 in the second round. Kyle
fell In his final two matmes.

"He's wrestled real well all year:
saId Boshaven.

Tarrow came In as the fifth seed at
119 pounds. He flnlshed fourth by
plnnirlg John Wolf of Walled Lake
Western In 3:42 and then beating
Salem's Scott Hughes 11·8.

llJness forced Tarrow out of the
tournament after that match. He will
v.Testle the top seed at reglonals sa-
turday, Tony Underwood orwestland
John Clenn.

"I think he can beat Underwood:
saki BoshoYen.

4'nch finished fourth at 160
pounds. The No.2 seed pinned Brian
Jones ofWalled Lake Western in Just
44 seconds to start the tournament
and then garnered another pin
agalnstJustin maveJ ofP1nckney in
3:01. Lynch lost his final two
matches,

"He's really come on in his four
years." Boshoo.-en said of hIs senior
captain. "Even If he doesn't go any
farther than reg10nals he's got to be
happy with how his four years have
turned out."

Other results lnc1uded: Don Battle
(l25) fell in a second round match to
Pat Esper of Howell. Chris Hamson

Continued frtlm 10

Mustangs. Murray said she got on points and four aces. ~nee Olin had
her team a little after the game. six blocks, Snyder 18 assists and se-

"I knew they were much better ven kills. Croves was also tough with
than what they were showing: she 16 serving points and seven kills
said. whUe AndrosIan had seven kills and

It took a big effort. but Northville four digs.
won game three 16-14. NORTHVILLE det WAlLED LAKE

Undsay Shulenberger helped her CENTRAL
teamtoa6·1JeadbyseMngforthree It took five games. but the Mus-
straight points. The Chiefs came tangs beat one of the WU\A's better
back to tie It at six. llq,uads Feb. 14.

Canton C".mtual.'y took a 14-11 Going into the match. the Vlklngs
lead and It looked as If Northville had lost only once in the conference
would lose the match In three games. to top rated Salem. Murray said It
But then It was Kate To The Rescue. was quite upUfUng for her team to

Woodrich served for points 12·16 ~ Vlctnrv really boosted our
to give the Mustangs the win. She -'J

had six points, three kills and an ace confidence." she said. "We knew we
in the Il_ame. could play against the Is kind or

team"
Northville tral1ed 8·3 ingame four. Northville fell In games one and

Angle Croves came on to put her two by scores of 15·11 and 15·9. re-
team in the lead at 9·8 with six specUYely. The matcl1ed turned ar-
Straight points on her serve. Wood· OlIn<! in game three. however.
rich closed It again with three Despite five m1ssed serves. North.
straight points. ville won 15-8. With the game tled at

TheMustangs'defensewasamain seven, Woodrich served for three
contributor to VIctory in that game. points. Shulenberger closed the
Renee AndrosIan and Craves com· game out with thne points as well.
blned for BYe digs. Woodr1ch flnlshed ofTa close game

What a war In game five. Northville fourwtth three points again as North-
led 5-3 in the early going but the team ville won 15-13, The Mustangs took
battled back and forth. the match by W1nn.lng game five

TheMustangs1ed 14-9 when Can· 16·14.
ton came back to take a 15-14 lead. NorthvWe trailed 10-6 and put a
Woodrich. who else. then came on to run or sbc points together to take a
f).ve her team a 16-15 lead. Craves 12-9 lead. AndrosIan sesved for four
closed out the win and the match polnts 111that streak whUe Woodrich
17·15. came on to close the game out wtth

For the match. Woodrich had 14 two poUlts.
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Recreation Briefs
CROSS COtJNT'RY: Northville Parks and Recreatfon Department is0(.

fering a cross country s1d1ng class on Feb. 27 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
Maybwy State Park. The class was orwnaIlY acheduJcd for Feb. 20.1b1s
class wU1lntroduce the beg1nn1ng alder to the enjoyment of cross country
skiing. The cost is $9 per person and $14 with equipment rental. Please
reglster at Northville Parks and ~tJon downtown. For further Wor-
maUon contact the omce at 349-0203.

MAYBURY PARK: Maybwy State Park In Northville is open fur cross
country skllng with mlles of groomed tra1Is. Ski rentals are available
weekdays and weekends for $5.25 the first hour. $2 for the second hour
and $1 for t:\"erj hour thereafter. The rental office is open from noon to
dusk on weekdays and 9 a.m. to dusk on weekends. For more lnformaUon
call 348·1190.

SWDOIING: Northville Parks and Recreation Is offering several dl.ffe-
rent leam·lo-sw1mcourses on Saturday momlngs at the Northville HIgh
School pool. Our swtmrnlng instnJcUon classes are dMded by ability. not
age. All classes run nine weeks. Fees vary according to class types.

DOG OBEDIENCE: 1\\'0 dog obedlence classes are being offered
through the Northville Parks and ~tion Department. KIndergarten
puppy tra1nIng for 8·16 week old puppies and household obedience for
dogs 4~ months and older. Classes meet on Monday nghts from
6:30-7:30 p.m. for household and 8-9 p.rn. for kindergarten. All classes
are held at the Northville Community center. Fees are $55 for kindergar-
ten and $80 for household. Bl1.ngyourdog the first week with small treats
and on a buckle collar and leash.

SOCCER: The Northville Soccer AssoclaUon will sponsor an under 15
boys premier soccer team. For ttyout urnes call Joe Retzbach at
347-0064.

SC1JBA DIVING ClASSES: Become a cert16ed scubadJver and explore
the fasdnaUngworld of lakes and oceans. Don's Dfve ShIp will lead the
classes through classroom work and water tralnlng. An open water dive is
required to complete cerUflcatlon. Modest sw1InWear Is recommended.

Students will need a mask. fins. snorkel and boots InaddiUon to tank
rental. several dlfferent classes are offered on Monday and Wednesday
C\'-en.1n6S from 6 to 10 p.m. Each class runs either three or six weeks. Ages
14 and older are welcome. The fee Is$78 per class (doesn't Include equIp-
ment rental). You must be a good sw1Jnmer to enroll.

KENSINGTON METRO PARK: one of the most popular winter play-
grounds In southeast MichIgan Is Kenslngton Metro Park near MIlford.
FacJ1JUes for 1c:e skaUng. tobogganing. sledding. cross-coWlUy skllng
with a ski rental service. 1c:e fls~ nature hikes. fann center actMUes
andphotographyareavaJIable. Park hours are 6a.m. to 10p.m. for more
1n!'onnauon call 1·800·234·6534.

STEP BENCH AEROBICS AND TONING: RegIstrations are now ava1l·
able for New Attitude Aerobics' upcoming session. Morning and evenIng
classes are avaJIable seven days a week and feature flex1ble schedul1ng.
on·slte ch1ld care and cert11led instructors. for more Information call
349-0203 or 348-3120.

Fitness Briefs
JA2ZERCISE: ExercIslng can be fun. We offer an exerdse program to

fit emyone's level offltness. Regular jazz.erdse.1ow Impact. hIgh Inten·
slty. hlgh lmpact. weights. and the newcircult tra1n1ng program. Morning
classes start at 9:30 a.m. Monday. Wednesday and Friday. BabysltUng is
ava1lable. EvenIng classes are Thesday and Thwsday at 6 p.m. A free In·
troductol)' class is offered. •

Come gtve us a by. I.oc:ated on Center Street across for the Ma1nCentre
area at the FOE (eagles) bul1d1ng. for more Information call Dawn at
347-3335.

FlTNESS FACTORY: FItness Factory aeroblc/muscle ton.lnge1asses
began recently and w1lI hold registratiOn through the IO-week winter ses-
sion. These classes are offered for men and women at all fitness levels ~
glnnlng with a warm up. c:a.n:Uavascu1aworkout. muscle toningfU)d en-'
dtng 'With a cool down. .......

Classes are at Vll.1age oaks Clubhouse. 22859 Brookforest north or
Nine Mile Road betwc:enMeadowbrookand Haggerty Road. The schedule
of classes Is: Monday through Wednesday nIIgh/Low). Thesday and
Thursday (low). Friday (Step) all at 9:30 a.m. with baby·sitting available
and Monday through Wednesday (HJghjLow). Thesday. Thesday and
Thursday [Step] at 6:30 p.m. For further Information call 349-7928 or
349-0510.

FAMILY FOOT CARE: Family foot care wUl be In the NoviSen1or Cen·
ter the first Friday of each month. They will use a whIrl pool bath, clip toe
nalls. trim corns and address foot care. Medfcare will be accepted as pay-
ment. Call 347-<>414 for an appointment.

Canton
(313) 455-0400

Looking for a car?

Give Community
Federal a call!

Get the credit you deserve
with our lowest auto loan
rates in 25 years ...

.New Car or Truck

;:a: ....

Scoreboard

., •

IWrestling i
AREA I&\DERS
~Feb.21)
271 ... dI
Adam niowdQ_ __ _.37-3
NIles [Br1ghtorll 21-4
f1:b'J {SoUth 4-0;1) _ 28-3

l03Poadl
Deane (B~ton) 38-6
TMwdk:r ~ _._.. 32-6
Kaltz (MIlford) ...... - _ 29-8
WaIlace (South ~ 16-11

112 PoacII
Y~ (B~torlI .._ _ .._. 35-8
Wcricy (Hart1ancJl_ __ • 24-8

118Poac11
Dlas (Brtgbtorll _ _ 37'()
Cheyne (MlllOrdl _ _ .. 3S-4
Wendd (HowdQ _._. 27·7
Huhbc:rg (Hart)andI_ ..33-12

125 J'oaIadI
Wehner (HartlandJ _ .. 31·5
Brown [South 4'on) _ 16-3
Gr1fIln (BrtgJI~ •.__ 28-9
Esper (HcIweIO _ ..3HO
Barrons (Nov\) 18-16

lSOPoadi
Schroeder (HowdI] ....._ •...36-10
Watanabe (NcM) •.__ .~10
CcrmeIly (South Lyool __ • 2&-8
W~ (Lakdandl .2l-15
I'cfVmkh (HartIandJ ...__ 16-13
Gaetz (Br1gh1oa) __ .._ .. _.23-23

138 PoadI
Addy (South ~_ _ 29-9
Macheth n.atelandl 27-9
Dduc:a (BrlghtDoJ._ ...23-21

140 Potmda
Velzy (Lakdand) 34-1
RIc:hardsoa (South 4'cn1 29-8
Bennett (Hart1andJ .29-12
I.eaIcvdla (HoweIlI .2 7·12

140 Potmda
McDanleIs (South 4'cn1 .... 274
B. Kwmsld (HartlandJ - 26-7
It.. Arnold (Howdll .29-10
ClnI (No\'O .28-15

WPoUDIb
Olsoo (BI1ghloll) 40-4
Barron (iiaweii} _ 37·5
c. K\l21nSkl (HartJandJ 33-5
Duncan (South 4'ODJ 3O-S
Scheck (Ml1fordJ .26-13

,Basketball I
WLAA STANDINGS
Western DivllloD
Cd:ln 7·3Frri¥l 6-"
tbtMle 5-6Haorison 4-7
CtuchlI 2·9
WeAem 0011

Lakes Di9illon5aIem 1001
.tlhn G1em_. 8-1
CElnrai 6-4
Fa-ningtln__ 6-4
N.F;mojnglon 4-5SteYenson 3-6

AREA LEADERS
PoID~eKdahI _ 16.6
Stefureae (Brtgbtoal 14.7
~ (Han1andI IU
Se:xtoo (Howell) 13.7
IGetn (HoweU) l3.2,
Ettlg (Brlghlorl) 12.6
DIxoo (HOwdl] I2.3
CIaytoa (South Lyool I2.2
Wll1lams (North;1l1e) 11.5
Buser (NorthVille) __ 11.1
Farrar (NorthvIIJe) lJ.J
Fruer (South 4'onl l0.9
VanBun:n (Lakdand) 10.3
Copenhaver (Br1ghlolJl l 0.2

RdlotaIdI
Se:xtoo (HcIwoell) 10.6
C1aytoo (South Lyool 8.9
BlUe (MJIbrd) _ 8.6
Buser lNor\hvIDe) loB
W\llIams (Northv1Ile) 7.8
KardI (l.akdand) 7.4
Hartley (I...ke1and) 7.0
Anderson (South L)'UIl 5.8

a

The GeekS; o.s

WOMENS

I V~ ~1
Mragt_ 4..c

~-----~
COED COMPE'IlIlVE
RoIIetI 12~
DGE 7-5Side QJl .&6
CTO's ._&6
T8IIIIl At; &6QlaIex 5-7
[)g Ems 5-7
[)g This 1-11

WOKElISCOKPE11TlVE
Sellers. ~SlanYnets 7·2
SW1rlg Galll 7·5
Dealers AesotxCleS. ._.5-7KiI Shot 4-S
IllodIers 4-8
Brewet1_. G-9

QlIeman (HartlandJ 5.8
DdIlHowt1O _ 5.8
WhIte (South 4'00} .•_ 5.7
Kolahl (MIlford) 5.1

.wID
Yaekle (Ncrt)MIk) _5.6
W1lklns (LakdandJ 4.8
KIdn lHowd» _ _ 4.4
Belslcy (South f.ycnJ 4.2
EtUg ~~lorl) 3.6
Ddf (Howi:D) _ 2.9
Danar (Lake'.and) 2.9
Gafncs (BJ1&fitonl - •.•2.7
Laub. (SOOth 4'oal _ 2.7
KoCahI (Ml1JOrdl 2.1

11lte6-polaun
KoCahI (M1LfocI3) 36
Dtxon lIiowdI) _ 35
Stefureae ~toal 30
IOdD lliowdU 22
Lancasler (Ml1Sord) 22
Ntxon (Howell) 19
Farrar (NorthvtIIe) 15
W~ (Howdll 14
BelSky (South L)'UIl 13
F'raztr \South ~ 13

8teIJI
Ettl,g (Br1ghtonl 2.7
LcYoska (South ~ ..••...•.•.2.5
WIlkins (Lakeland) 2.3
lOetn tHowdJI._ 2.1
Wa~ lHowdII 2.0
BelSky (South 4'onJ loB

~~~ 635
KarcD lLakdancI)_ 600
WtIIIams (NorthvlDcJ _ 552
Buser (NordM1Ie) _.S35
Chiasson (NorthvtIIe) 533
Ntxon (HoweII) 513
C1aytoo (South 4'onl _ 51 0
LaIxa.stf:r (M1llOril) _ 500
Sexton (Howell) 492
Blue {M11fonJJ _ •••••••••••.••••• 470
Coleman (HartlandJ 4S8
Whlle [South 4'ool 460

~~! 810
Lemmon tNortlr.1Ue} _ 757
Funke (HoweD] _741
WIl1lams (Nort}MIlel - 740
BdsJey (South I.yonl 74O
La'OSka (South 4'on3 740
Coleman (HartIand) _..73)
DIxon (HoweU) 714
WJIIdns (LW1and) _ 710
Blue (MUb-d) 690

Tam olfeDle
Nor1hv1lle 65.2

Team cSefente
NorthV1lle _ 54.1

'VOlleYball
AREA LEADERS
JWla
PtndIeton CBrllltltcnj 276
Slkorsk1 (SOuth ~ 134
K. Reader nIoweIO •.....•..•... _I56
~ (Howe1J) 141
Haffey (South ~ 93

BJocb
Waldo 1Hart1andl _•.•... 59
Pmdleton (~lon) .44
Slkorsld (South 4'00) _.·.- ..43
K. Reader (HOVo'eIO 25
RIchardson (South 4'onl 2O
It.. Reader (Howell) I 7

Ate.
K. Reader (Howe1l) 55
V. Laho (South 4'onl 48
KattuJa (HaweD) _ 44
Boss (HowrlI) 43
Dean (Br\gl1ton) 43
MOIfIno (South ~ 35
Pmy (South 400nl _ 33

BASKETBAI.L
Adult Di.... IParIt Place 2 6-0
Zone Troopers 5-1
J. B. F'lb .. 5-1
Tl'u'lclerbrds ..._. 3-3
CapQ:lnes ._ 2-4
M<arori Gri. _ 1·5
80ldet e.tna 1-6

Dtv.1IS1BeIers 5-1
Tree Fwm 5-1
Show.me 5-1
<MIslion MIl!I 3-3
Engbh Gardena_ 2--C
Fasteners 2...Bushwackets 24
Trailbla%erl ().6

Palata
Dean (Bd§ttorll ••_ •.••••••..••... 221
V. Laho (South 4'mJ 155
H. Laho (South L)'OO) 141

8erft percaltaae
Dean (Brfghtorll ... _ _ 970
H. Laho (South Lyoal 928
V. Laho (South ~ _ 9J3

IRecreation i
VOUEYBALL
Co-ecI NorthVdNt ReoNe .. <4-0
luci!1es .__ .. _. __ .• "_ ._.4-0
Wagotl YltoeeI.. __ •. _ .. _ 3-1
NorltM1e Exposlxe •2·2
Spiked Pl.nc:h ._._. __ 2·2
SawmiI SlatmlerS. ._1-3
W:fd TIing .. 04
1l'e Band ._ ..._ o.s

Cooed South
Refs ~"B _. __ •__ .•,_ 4-0
Spike iL-_._ ... ._4-0
Off S1ricS& __ • •• .,_ 4-0
Try Hivds ._._._3-1
Coc.rt ~ 1-3
Pub Puol 04
Tn out __ ..__ ._. __ .__ 04

lOol2th graders
~ ~1
BudIeyes 6-1
Galors 4-3
Wo1Yerines 2·5Spo.n 2·5
Slue OEMs 1-&=4:s~~__4-0Magic .. <4-0
13lAs 3-1
Sl.ns 3-1
Krieks. 1-3
WoI'Ierines 1-3
Blue DeviJs .. 0004
S\)arta.'l$ 04

Lellllllon leads Northville cOlllebacl(.
Cont1Aued from 7

Lemmon then collected a rebound
scored and was fouled. He made the
free throw to Ue the game at 42.

Northvllle outscored Canton
28·11 fr.e rest of the way. FIve Mus-
tangs scored In double figures led by
ChIasson's 18. John Buser scored 12
whIle Farrar and Wllllams added 10.

'It might be the best we've played
all year: TaylJr. said..
NORTH FARMI~GT~N 73, NORTH-
VILLE 69

The Mustangs· fourth quarter jInX
contlnuedFeb.15athome. Leadlng
by four points with less than a ml·
nu te to go. a series ofwe1rd plays gave
the Ralders the win.

Farrar led a three-on·two fast-
break when a North FarmJngton
player grabbed his jersey. Instead of
calling an intentional foul whlch
would have given NorthvJlle two free
throws and the ball. officials gave the
Mustangs just two shots.

Farrar made the first but missed
the second. WU1Jams fouled out on
the play and the Raiders then con·
verted on two free throws to cut the
lead to two.

on Northv1lle's nat possession.
the ball squ1rted loose and a pUe of The coach quesUoned the officiat·
players saambled for it on the floor. lng, perhaps with good reason. North

Used Car or Truck*
Fixed

" aookAPR.,...,
Fixed

7 I\nokAPR
•. vv

• 1989 \ ('hlclt>S or 11('\\ (,T.

Community Federal (.,
Credit Union ~

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Northville
(313) 348-2920

Accounts federally in!>ured 105100.000 by the NeUA. ~
an agency of the U.S. government L....::..J

~ ~~ ......--------
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WEEKDAYS AT 11AM ON0
Wl\\\

The Mustangs were then called for an
intentional foul. North made the two
free throws to Ue and then the game.
w1nn!ng hoop.

-We had them beat and let It get
dW7i'f: saki Taylor.

fannJngton shot 30 from the charity
strlpe In the game. twice as many as
the Mustangs. The Raiders made 23
of those whIle Northville made just
nine.

KIeran \VI.!l!ams ....'33 the Mustangs
biggest bright spot in the game. The
senior rotward scored 18 points and
grabbed 11 reboWlds.

.'1
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The beautiful atrlum of the Novi
CMc Center has become vet)' cul-
tured in the past year. It is now the
home of the Gate VI Gallery and Per-
former's Showcase. The Novi Arts
CoWlCilIs conunltted to promoUng a
cultural environment or fine arts that
will attract the support and active in-
YOlvement of Novl dUzens.

Gate IV Gallery exhibits the work
of local artists whlle Performer's
Showcase hJgh.Ughts the talents of
area perfonners. It isa perfect comb! .
naUon of art and music for the enUre
community to enjoy and a positive.
healthy outlet of cultural
expressions. soor. to Alaska to paint·

In the past year Gate VI Gallery Twenty·nine of Benda's works are
has displayed painUngs. sculptures on display at Gate VI Gallery through
land photographs of local artists. Dls- March 15. Curt'mtly she Is working
'play walls are uU1fzed to show larger on a new series ofMlchlgan UpperPe-

~palntlngs and other artwork. They ntnsula waterfalls. One of this series
iSareabletobeadJustedinmanyways titled"Fumee Falls· (on display at

,.{::toshowoffeachpainUng.Thesecom. Gate VI) wU1 appear on the cover of
:$ ,'plement the pedestals that are used the May issue of the MfdtIgan Bar
; for sculpture and three dimensional ..k>umal. Her works are displayed at
, .cart. Plans are under way to expand sIX galleries throughout Michlgan.
.:- : the Gallet)' to allow larger shows. or Visit the Gate VI Gallery. Monday
, to show several arUsls at one time. through Frfday. from 8 am. to 10

The local artist CL1J'TellUy featured p.rn.
at Gate VI Gallery is Janus Benda. a A Calligraphy Show will be dis-
Fannington Hills resident. Benda's played at Gate VI Gallery from March
works include translucent waterco- 15 through April 11. Apr1lis M1chi-
lors. acrylics. oil paintings. ink and gan Glass Month. and from April 11
dye on nce paper and handmade through May 1. the Center for Crea·
paper assemblages. She became a Uve Studies Glass Department (one
full·time artist In 1989. after working of the best In the countIy) will feature
over 15yearsasastnlcturalenglneer an c:xh1blt of \'anous types of g1ass
of commerdal buUdlngs. Benda's works. The May e:xhJblt will feature a
work reflects her world travels to photography display from the Novl
Europe. Mexico and especially camera Club. The June exhibit will
Alaska. feature the "Novl Art Fair.·
~ ·Alaska Is the only state left where Gate VI Gallery Is ava1lable to area
nature Is virtually undisturbed by arUsts. indJvlduals or groups who

- ~,'lIan:: saId Hebda. "lJaveltsUndeve- would Ukea publ1c forum for their ex-
~~' loped landscape and want to go back hiblts. Call Lany Champine. Novl

~~$teroiduse on rise in nation's high schools
~!-;'i
~{~~-i{
~ - t..

Gallery
brings
culture
to Novi

By CINDY STEWART
SpeciaJ Wnlef

Novi had added a little culture with Its two art galleries at the Civic Center.

The Ullcit use of
anabolic steroIds
has skyrocketed
in high schools.
colleges and in
weight gymna-
siums across the
counby. ContraIy
to popular beUef.
steroid use is not

Edward limited to ath-
WOjtyS letes. During the

past. decade.
body-conscious individuals. both male
and female. pursuing lmprovement in
their physical appearance. have turned
to steroids to add muscle mass to their
physique Consequently. our soctetynow
faces a new frontier in Ullclt drug use.

Undoubtedly, anaboUc steroids can
increase muscle mass and strength
when combined with a rigorous tralnlng
program and propcrdiet Recently. ster-
oIds have also been used to decrease fa-
tigue in endurance athletes. Whether
pursuIng power. endurance or physique
lmprovement. steroids enable an alhiete
to train harder and more frequently.

The medical profession got into trou-
ble with athletes during the 19608 and
19705 by c1alming that steroids did not
work. Athletes lmew better. Unfortu-
nately, very few of the users lmew much
about the sIde effects of these drugs. and
those who did usually ignored the medi-
cal warnings.

There is no doubt that anaboUc ster-
oids have seIious harmful effects on the
heart. blood vesselc;. liver and genJtals.

Arts Councti Gallery Chair. at
380-<>4 70 for more information.

Performer's Showcase was the
bralnchlld of NOYiArts Coundl Vice
President Ann Oberts. She loved the
open spaceofthe Clvlc Center AtI1um
andlmewltcouJd beuUllzed to show-
case the talents of area performers.
RecreaUon Coordinator Marilyn
Troshak is always open to creaUve
suggesUons for Parks and Recreation
programs and saw Performer's
Showcase as a natural extension of
the NOYiArts Council.

The Nov1CMc Center Is a central-
!zed location for the Novl residents
with daily Parks and Rec acUviUes
and meetings. so why not take ad-
vantage of the natural foot traffic to
h1ghllghllocal performers who need
a place to develop their arUsUc
expression.

NOYiArts Council PresIdent Paula
Joyner CUnard suggested. pigg,'back-
Ingonto Monday night Council meet·
lng5 s1nceyou have a ready·made au·
dJence. Novi residents ca.."1stop!n tr.e
Atrium at 7:30 {>.m. and experience
some of our cOmmun1ty's finest sin-
gers. dancers. musJdans. poets and

Premature hardening of the arteries is
common. alterations in liver function
and llver tumors have been reported and
testicular atrophy and tnfertllIty also is
associated with prolonged use of these
drugs.

Recent clInIcal surveys have exposed
profound psychological effects with reg-
ular steroid use. These drugs are no
doubt addicting: an increase In aggres-
siveness Is common. These medications
were first used by German stormtroop-
ers InWorld War 11to increase hostile be-
havior on the front Unes In combat
While some mayview this increase in ag-
gressiveness as desirable In football or
hockey players. the reports ofbtzarre be-
havior and violence Involving these ath-
letes are womsome.

Recent testlmony before the United
States Congress revealed that anaboUc
steroids are used by some professional
football teams at rates higher than 90
percent In the strength demanding posl·
tions of some teams.

Recent drug testing by the NCAA and
by professional sports teams has fatled
to detect the level of use that most ob-
sexvers in sports med1c1ne would have
predicted. Caution should be used InIn-
terpreting these results. We should not
asswne this low rate of detection means
steroid use is low.

Athletes have become very sophIsti·
cated in their use of these drugs and
when the drug testing schedule becomes
predictable. athletes can alter their drug
regimens to avoid detection. Curn:Ilt
testing programs as a whole are In-

actors.
Monday. Feb. 28. features theNOY1

Mlddle School Jazz Band under the
d.lrecUon oC Gordon Se1ler. Monday.
March 7. features the Novi MJddle
School Concert Band and Monday.
March 21. features vocal duet David
and Beth Langham. both Novi
students.

Arrj 1ndMduals or groups inter-
ested In performing In the Nov1CMc
Center AtI1um poor to Nov1 CIty
ColUlC11meelJngs should call Mere-
dith Girard at 347-0400. The Perror-
mer's Showcase is a very nice colla-
boraUon between the Clly. Schools
and residents who have an opportun-
ity to recognize all of the talenlln this
community.

Nov1Arts Council Is tIy1ng to 00-
tatna small baby grand plano for Per-
fotrne1's Showcase. If anyone would
Uke to help. please call 34 7 -<>400. In
the future. the Arts Council may try
and combine the opening of Gate VI
Galle%)' exhibits with Performer's
Showcase. a natural artistic cou-
pUngo For more Information about
qa,te VI Gallery.M Perlormer:s Show-
case. call 347-0400. .

adequate because of their predictability.
Drug testing needs to be unannounced
and randomJzed in oroer to renect usage.

Unfortunately. the use of anabolic
steroIds is no longer a male phenome-
non. More and more women are experi.
mentingwith thesedrogs in athletes and
Inpursuit ofbody beautiful. Most do not
reallze that while some of the undesir-
able effects are reversible in men in the
early stages. most of the undesirable
physical changes are not reversible in
women.

Current local surveys have shown
that these drugs are readily avatlable.
They can be found In high schools.
weight rooms and local gyms. High
school surveys InMichigan suggest that
15-20percent of allhigh school students
have either experimented with these
drugs or know someone who has.

Current efforts in Michigan to har-
ness the problem Include high school
drug education and legislatiOn to de-
crease the avallabll1ty of these
substances.

When considering the possible side
effects of these drugs, these efforts are
no doubt warranted. and should be ri-
gorously supported by parents. teach-
ers, trainers and coaches.

Dr. Edward WqJtys is the asststaTtt
medlool director of the U·M MedSport
Sports Medicine program and associate
professor of surgery at the U-M.ThIs col-
wnn is coordinated by Peg CampbeU and
the staff at the U-M Health Centers.

More oxygen equals more energy
Have you ever

wondered why some
indMdua1s seem to
have to so much
energy while others
drag?

The answer Is
qUilt sImple: "High
energy- persons can
take in moreoxygen.

Whether ~u real-
Ize It or not. ~u ex-
pend energy
throughout the en-

Ure day. even when you are sleeplng. The
energyyou are burnIng Is called "adenosinetrt·

Barry
franklin

phosphate: orATP.
I like to think of ATP as our body's fuel

source. stmIlar to the gasoline that we use to
nmourcars.

Unfortunately. your body can store only a
1lmJledamount of ATP. Consequently. you
must produce It almost constantly.

Through a series of chemical reactJons, we
convert the food we eat into theAlP we need for
energy. The formatJon of AlP Is marltedly tn-
creased when sufficient oxygen Is avaJlableto
our body Ussues. ThIs pl"OCtSS Is called aerobic
metabolism.

However.ATPcan also be produced in a less
efficientmanner when oxygen Is absent ~
process Is called anaerobic metabolism.

Anaerobic production of ATP supplies
energywhen we need iUn a hull)'. ThIs fonn of
energy production provides an Immediate
source ofA1Pforbrief.hJgtJolntensltyactMUes.

For example.when~u run to catch a bus or
dash up a fUght of stairs. your body relies prt-
mart1y on anaerobic energyproduction.

But anaerobic production of ATP is ex-
tremely tne1Betent compared to energyproduc-
Uon with oxygen.

For example. If ~ur body converts food to
ATP tn the absence of oxygen. ~u get only ab-
out 5 peretnt of the potentlal ATP. Conversely.
Ifoxygen Is present., ~u get20 times moreATP.

There Is another disadvantage of anaerobic
metabolism.

,
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Gel excepbol'lal carrier comlort and up 10 S200
rebale when you buy a "Tech 2000 aIr
condiTioner For 'looel comlO<t and ,e·.bo~ly. you
can'l beal C31ner - and you earf( beat INs greal
deall Oller ends soon. Call us loday for delalJs.

F~'·~··~TRU~?\) TEMP
.. Healing ~COOhn9. Ine.

II IUlNii. e-.c ......._ ..
I .. JJll Garden City Canton Twp.

_._ 427·6612 1·800·956TEMP

- ..... --- -~----J;:'....) -
ENJOY A uS~~lion~ In WliiteN WITH THE
"WORLD FA 0 S LI IZZANER STAlliONSlI1II

I

The WONDERFUL WORLD of HORSE~
ROYAL LIPIZZANER I

I STALLION SHOWl".A SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY EDITION OF THE
EQUESmlAN TREAT OF THE CENTURY"Tv

<""' ;-:; ~I SUND1ra: t9.8.27
! The Liyizzaner Stallions are
l horses 0/ nobility - the ultimate
: expresszon of an art form which
: dates back to the 16th century.
1 These magnificent stallions

perform acrobatic maneuvers that
no other breed of horse can equal.

And now, thelJ are here for all to TICKETS ON
appreciate. Don't miss thIS rare SALE NOW An
chance to see them per/orrll, PAlACE 8OXOFACE & All

including their AIRS ABOVE ~~.4S7lr .... oun ETS

THE GROUND."TlU?Jl have, CHARGE BY PHONE:
after all, been practicing CALL (313) 645-6666
for the last 400 years. SUBJECTTO

SERVICE CHARGES

ADUlTS $14.50
KIDS & SENIORS $12.50

UMlTEDV.lP.
SEATS AVAIlABlE

GIlOIJlS OF 15 •
CAll(313)m~lto t,
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GOLFLAND ••• A WINNER
10(1 FOR THE NINTH STRAIGHT YEARI
toll'lO ( Ci rl~ro!fland..1,5' a ;;J \0.1 "

13loomfi~let HillS', MIChI9C1W•.~._.~._.~.~._.~
1I!ftII. .....-anSed bY Go/I GogeSI.' <>SO P\lbIIUloon. r"'r..'1 1:c.unll
~ UotMOIIMbeS\ ~
iiiIiiIIt 100Go/I ShOpS '" IN country

seethe

DEMODAYSATCA~~~~~~~
Meet the manufacturer reps and de 5

golf equipment. All seSSlOOs 10 am to pm. Match 5
............ feb. 26 2nd SesaIoO - saturdlY.1stSesslon· ... ·w.-.. ,,-~_ GaIOII 1'fwIdllIl -, lIaS

I.-aIl\JIletlIO ~ f'Mr\a$ -~ ·::11......, QMiIId JIIII ~
YIIIICI Ie' IllIftllIs RaIlI , ' e:=.
•• .. dlIa •.. ·.. • •• _,.- ilia •- • llIlI~ .- .
~ lilt 1I11ll*t IbcGrwIJOl DoII 0tJI'I'l
Lyu .•...... , .~~~ Uarch 12 4th Se$I1On • $1\\11'6..,. Warc:h19
3rd session· ~ MilIlllOIt lWIll 1IIb ~
CII\IWI'I Golf lollY Gnu Mtz.o ·· .Mlb_-
lei IlO9II '1II11'oab1 lllIa GrlII1IIDIU'I
Ceka " klIdIct ~ ,.. RIIdaIl
SloIIIII w.;. a.aet.c..o- III L.IIllMn
foGt Jell' •• • • .. • • • • • • AlIa IIrIlIk Ptli 1lGy Icel*1
DaIwI • . • • . .. . . .. • . . .. . . rdIy Apri12

5th $e$&Ion. SaturdlY.= =-::~.~.~ll1I.lol:
~ ......••. ·~CaftINa Dahn ...•... ········· .AlllIIrIlIfIof'OItbdI "hIsba IIIcGtiIJOl Doll 0tJI'I'l
CelIrlI a:, kelIel1 WDod.,...· Ed ~
..... , DeMIs T1lIebt , Ie'Qll\dIaU
CItWIlald ": ~ ,..., Annotr ..-,..,..
Goii 6eal -.!!'

newntanct
final I"

high tech
equIpment

tromthe
top

makers.•
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Tankers splash WaIled Lake., Brighton., South Lyon
By scorr DANEL "1

SpcH1s Ecitor fisher was ofst in 1:48.87 wh1Je tyleln51.15wh1JeHoWsterwassec· Malloure third. . NorthvillefacedKenslngtonVal1ey cut by ane.lenth of a second.
James Elsesser was fourth and WJl. onc:!1n51.94 and Kevin Mountrourth Th.e team oC f1sher. Joel Elsesser. Conference teams Brl~ton and Bond. Joel Elsesser. Wesley and.

You want to talk about Winning son was fifth. Dave Wesley captwul In 1:01.44. Bond won the 5OO-yard Wesley and ~ were first in the South I..¥onFeb. 15 aM Vr'Oneasily. LennJgwon the 200-yard medley re-
progams? Lets talk about Mustang first In the 200 1Min 2:04.53. CMs freestyle in 5:44.2 and Andy stewart 4OO-yard freestyle In 3:24.85. Stew- The Mustangs totaled 160 po1ots. lay in 1:50.52. F1shcT then made a
swtmmlng. Bond was thJrd In 2:21.51. was third In 5'5301 art. Wl1son, Bond and Mike Basae B~ton 107 and the Uons 63. statequallfy1ngtlmeof1:48.66inthe

Northville HJgh completed Its sec· Jason Lennfg's 24.16 was good for The team or ;,ame; Elees&er. Jim took third. • Heiden saki the ~t gave him the 200 freestyle.
ond straight 10-1 dual meet season second in the 5O-yard freestyle. Joel Ma1Ioure. Mike Basse and Anderson The victory secured Northv1lle s chance to use some of his sw1rnmers Other winners In the ~t in-
Thursday by crushing Wal1ed Lake Elsesser was third and M1ke Bas5e were eecoad 1n the 200 Cree relay 1n fifth straight Western DMs10n title in dltTerentevents. With the c:an~- eluded: Joel Elsesser in the 2ooIM.
114·66. The Mustangs wl1l hope to rourth. l'43 52 Lennfg was Ilrst In the official. shouldn't tion of a few ~ts. Northville hasn t Slev1ng In the 5O-yard freestyle Mal.
cany on their ~ ways tamar· In cI.Mn& Mike Malloure totaled baekstrdce th time f 1:05 83 Nocthv1lle 10-1 season had that chance all season. •
rowattheWlAAftnalsatPlymouth 242.75 points for first place. Jeff MattBasae~n:and~rourth: comeasasw-prise.InHdden·ss:: The Mustangs dominated. lourlndMng.F1shcTintheIOO-yarr.!
Salem. SlC't1ngwon the lOO-yard butterllyin HoWala' _~ win in the years as coach. the Mustangs nonetheless. Northville got a state n· bUltertly. Bond In the 500 freestyle.

"It should be a real ex:d1.1ng league 57.05. SChlanser was fourth and 6'............ a. posted an 82-11 record - a wir1nIng nals cut In the 200-yard freestyle re- and the 4OO-yard freestyle relay team
meet." said Northville coach Mark Johnston Mh. ~==~~~~percenta.l!e of 88. lay with the team of Asher. SIeving. or Joel Elsesser. Wesley, Fisher and
:..~ "Well have to swim really JamesE1sesserwonthe 100 frees- Johnston tak1ng aeccnd and Jim TJU.JBET LennJg and Wesley. They made the Selvlng.

The coach saJd Salem. which
ranked in Class A's top 10. will1JkeJy
win the ~t. Heiden said It will be a
tough battle (or second place as well

"Whoever swimS second will have
to swtm very well: he saki.

Northville swam Vf::fY well against
Walled Lake.

The 2OO-yardmedley relay team o(
Jordan Bnm. Juslln SchIanser. Jim
Malloure and Sha'Ml HoWster were
second In2:03.82. Matt Basse. Chris
Anderson. Marc Wllson and Jim
Johnston were thlrd.

In the 200·yard freestyle. Jason

Mustangs
capture
district
crown

Contbluecl from 7

(130)106t Inround one toJason Ekh-
oIz of Western 4-3. Corey Keranen
(135) lost in the second round by de-
cision. Carl1\me (140) lost 7·3 to lJ·
von!a stevenson's SCott Goldman In
the round two. Ryan Baber (145) lost
in the flrst rowld. Joe ScappaUcd
(152) 106t In the second round. John
Matthews (189) lost In the second
round. and beavywdghlNlck Bower·
SOlC lost in round two to Dave Ross of
Stevenson by a pin.

TEAM DISTRICTS
The Mustangs swvled a tough fi·

nal match with BaselIne rtva1 NOYI to
mcT.-e on to tea.-n rcg1ol".a1 a..."'Uon.

Northville locked homs with the
WIldcats Thursday and hung on ror a
35-27 vSctol)'. The d1strlcl final went
down to the last match.

-I think we gave them a scare.- said
NOYIcoach Brad HU5S. "Wedld a nice
job aBaJrlSt them.-

""Ibey'Ve really brought that team
a long way. - BoshoYm saId ofHuss.
-NovI always manages to have a good
per(cnnance against Northville.-

The Muslan&' were scheduled to
compete at the regional yesterday (af·
ter NortJwaJe Rec:ord deadl1ne).

Kyle and Tanow took pins In the
112 and 119 pound matches to give
the Mustangs a 12-6 advantage.
NOYI"s Garrett Barrons cut the lead to
.throe by dcdsIon1ng Battle 8-4.

Taka Watanabe then Imved. NOYI
ahead 15-12. The 130-pounder led
9-2 when he took Chris Han1son
down and p!nned him at 1: 19 In third
period.

Keranen got three po1ots for
Northville with an 11-3 win CNer
Chris Young at 135 pounds. Itwas a
gutsyperfon:nance nontheless for the
NovI wrestler. young was clearly 111
and struggled to stand at times. But
he fought on and avolded being
pinned.

Tune grabbed a 14-3 w1n r:m:r NIclc:
BIaglnI at 140 pounds. James CinI
then dedsSoned Baber 5-2 to make
the sc:xre 20-1810 Northville's favor.

The match·s biggest upset was at
160 pounds. Lynch led Mark
McBrkle by two points after two per-
Iods and ended up winning 8-3.

Matt Buck got N<Wlback Into It
with a pin of EriC Hibbler 10 2: 12 of
the first perlod at 171 pounds. Ben
Wmdt Lhencut L~ ~ to 29-27 by
stopping Matthews 5-1. Northville
went on to victory as heavyweight
Bowersox pinned James Probyn at
1:17.

QoddingUI\,,\I •

=lire it up th~winIer.
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n..ITfllI
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Com.r.trNI QIlJ ,ull" ..r f J\'rrr.t ~p. 1M<'
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Chive off in any of these four
erunys ...for a great low price!

STANDARD FEATURES:' DRIVER-SIDE
AIR BAC' • 3.0-UTER OHC V·6 E:--GI:-'E • Mn Tl-POI:-' T
HECTRO~IC FLfll\:JECTIO~ • FRO'T-I\HHL DRI\ E
• FOUR-WHEEL A:I.TI-LOCK BI(AKE 5) ST£\I • POWER
STEERI"G • ELECTRO~IC AM/H.i STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
PACKAGE 692A:' Po\HR 1\1"001\5/
lOCKS • DUAL POI\ER \IIRRORS • 8-WAY rOWER
ORIVER'S SEAT • ALl;I,lI~U\1 1\ HEELS • 7-PASSE:-'GER
SEAT1~G

CO"l.'\I: 'TlO' .....t.
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First ,\{ontlt·s Pa)mrnt' $299
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By James McAlexander
Copley News selVice

Family living spaces are a top
priority In the Westminster, a con-
temporary, two-story countrystyle
house with plenty of room for a
laIge family to spread out.

A long wraparound covered
porch In front. and a wide deck In
the back provide additional options
outdoors.

Just inside the vaulted entry,
columns flank the entrances to the
formal rooms-Uving room on the
left and dining room on the right.
Informal family living areas are on
the far right. leaving the huge mas-
ter suite. in the left rear comer of
the home. well-isolated from the
hustle and bustle of family activi-
ties.

Luxwy amenities in the master
suite Include a huge walk-In closet.
a window-bright spa tub and a sec·
and basin In a vanlty outside the

bathroom.
A graceful open stairCase curves

up to balconies that overlook the
foyer and the vaulted dining room.

Three large bedrooms and a
study (that could be another bed-
room) are upstairs, served by a
compartmentalized bathroom with
twin vanities and a 1aundIy chute.

Both the living room and famlly
room have fireplaces. Shelves for
displaying famlly mementos or
objets d'art are tucked into an
alcove next to the living room.

Windows flank the fireplace in
the vaulted family room, and a
wide hearth spans the width of the
front-facing wall. This room is large
enough to accommodate a pool
table. if billiards is your game, or
home entertainment center sur-
rounded by a cluster of couches
and easy chairs.

Whoever is working in the
ldtchen need never feel left out of
the fun. Nothing separates the two

rooms. The cook top is
set In an angled
ls1a.,d/eatir..g bar cvmbl-
nation. Standing there,
cooks can face into either
the bayed nook or the
family room. keeping an
eye on both. The sink
view Is through a garden
wIndow and across a
deck.

A freezer could be in
the spacious two-car
garage. which has two
long workbenches and
extra storage space as
well. Utilities are to the
left of the kitchen in a
bright. generously sized
room with space for a
sewing machine.

For a study plan of the
Westminster (332-230)
send $9 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown
Newspapers. 323 E.
Grand River Ave., HowelL
MI 48843. (Be sure to
specify plan name and
number when ordering.)
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, . f ' , ~< ' ~ .,. VA3O-year fixed-rate 1030;-;-7.5 ~t.
. According to Michael Latham, Seh.ior Joan. Officer and ~' • ~nventional 3O-year fixed-rate loari -'7.5 percent. . < / • ;

sales manager for Source 'Qnt. Mortgage seivices Corp.. . • Conventional 15'year fixed-rate loan - 7.125 per- ; ".
Brighton branch. mortgage rates are lying low and the ,! cent : f y> ,'. ; ~, .j y ;:.;, , ~-:. f 0i
opportunity to save money 15prime.," •. f . ' \ ~ ".:" • 2/6 convert1b1eARM (adjustable rate mortgage) loan, ,C.7·: <

, "Interest rates still remaJn excellent." Latham'sa1d~', - 5 percent. : .$;;': ';,. :'~~1:f: t; ~{/' ~:;
v '"Ibey'veremalnedfa1rlystable(fromlastyear)."" ~: o5/lARMloan-6.5percent..':- ",.~< :..:,:. ' J: r

AccordingtoCindyKenney.amortgageloan'o.mter ." • 7/1ARMloan-6.75percent..t " /; ;,,; ..; g;~;;: :.'~l/
for NBD. Ann Arbor, Interest rates Increased slightly :. c: ,,! 10/1 ARM loan - 7.125 per«it~.; !:1 ;-:1 ti: ¥t. >:: ';-: I" ~
when the Federal ReseIve raised its discount rateearU-;:': . In theIate 1980s. Latham saId~rate morlg3ges:' ~ ':' ::.
er this month. but she said the rates are still consid-' / hovered In the 13-14 percent bracket:Today: the gomg; 0',:; < ~
ered to be "excellenC ; ,- ~; rate is between 7 and 7.5 percent. aDd s~~~< .•j rg~ ;.~

In the last two weeks. Kenney said mortgage rates' Jnterest.~ are ~ted to continue through~ut.!" $, P -, '"

havegoneupthreetimesduetothed1scoun~raterls-' 1994. " .~./ :"': '.' t.. _. -
ing. but she said that doesn't nettssarily mean they'll "For the r~ of the~. you can ~ rates
stay up. , • tostaywithln·aba1l2ea-Pen:entof~theyar~now"'."

"SometimesifsJustaknee-Jerkreact1onfortheflrst Latham said. "TheeurrentratesareaboUt.25=~f,; ,; :; ''\ , ;!.
fewv.'eeks (after the d1scountrate rises) and then they better ~ they were lastt\pt:iL- _,f ;~~ " .;;.:: &;.,.~}',~~ ,<:;- . i :1. ~
level 0[(" Kenney said. "If you compare these rates toa With lower rates. Latham saldbuy~ canaff~~, . ,~~."'. ,.:t. t
few years ago. they're still very good. They're excellent er and better quality homes. >',~1. .,,' .«:' :;: 'f. ":'t
for first-time home buyers orforreflnandng.- . : ' Forexample.1n 1984, when thegotng interest rate ~ .;;;' :;.,:

According to Kenney, the following home mortgage :' - { ;.;: -~; ~ . .t. "'{ 1::''f'
loans can be obtained at these interest rates (based on ' . ,CoDtlDucd OD3 . .:,.;;; i-: "
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Anthuriums thrive in humidity
-<- > .... '" ~

> GARDENING·'
Anthurium care

By C.z, Guest
Copley News SeMce • Plant In a mix of equal parts potting so~ and fir

bark.
• Water generously with warm water.

• To maintain humidity, mist
plants daily or set

pot in a pebble-
':j' >, lilted tray that
',' 1 f holds water.

: :t ",1 • Feed
T~ , "} anthuriums

;.."...'i fertilizer eve ry two
::.,"....' .' weeks from
, (: ~{February to

'-::.~: ? August.~...,~
~'%<

August
l\.nthuriums cu-e ....ery sus-

ceptible to mites. scale. whIte-
flies and mealybugs. For con-
trol, spray with insecticIdal
soap, and be careful to keep
the spray off the flowers as
they can be easily Injured by
such sprays.

I suggest moving your plant
to within 1 foot of an unshad-
ed northern exposure-please
no drafts! Anthuriums need
bright. Indirect light to thrtve
and don't do well under artifi-
clall1ght.

Q, Durlng my two-week
winter break thb month, I
WOD't be able to put out
birdseed every day as I WlU-
ally do, I am wonted that
some birds wID staJve dur-
lug my absence because a
great variety depend upon
my feeder.

A Don't worry - If a feeder
suddenly becomes empty.
birds are self· reliant and find
other sources of food. If you
live In a remote area where
there are no other feeders.
your birds will be put on the
same fooUng as wild ones
who have never had the bene-
flt of human handouts.

Keep in mind most feeder-

CODtlDued OD2

Q. I placed my anthurium.
about 3 mcbw away fiom "
south-facing wiDdow with
sheer curtains. I keep It
mollt and fertllize regular-
ly. New growth and lame of
the old keeps tumIng brown
and shriveling. What's the
trouble?

A The anthurium is a trop-
leal plant that requires plenty
of warmth (BO·degree to 90-
degree day temperatures.
never below 60 degrees In
wmterj. mOISture and hUm1dJ-
!y. The soU must drain prop-
erly yet remain moIst.

A mIx of equal parts ordl·
nary potting soU and fir bark
makes the perfect medium.
Water generously with warm
water when the plant Is
blooming. and keep It damp
at other times.

The brown-edged leaves
may be due to low humidity.
so keep It high by misting the
plant daily. Better still. set
the pot on a pebble-filled tray
that holds water-evaporaUon
w1llincrease the hUmidity. Be
sure that the water level Is
always below the bottom of
the pot so that the plant
dOesn't sIt in waterl

Fertilizer can burn tender
roots. {;O water the day before
fertilizing and feed every two

'weeks from February to

;~ ~~ I-
I ....
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Treating and preserving redwood
cleaning the inside of alumInum
pots and pans and other utensils
Is with potassium bitartrate (com-
monly known as cream of tartar).

Fill your pans with water.
Deposit a small box of cream of
tartar in the water and bring to a
boil. Let this solution simmer in
the aluminum pan (you can add
any aluminum utensils) untll the
inside comes clean and the natu·
raI color Is restored.

toxlc stomach polson. Keep It out
of the reach of children and pets.

Apply a dehydrating powder
such as food/garden grade (not
pool grade) diatomaceous earth or
pure amorphous silica gel, whJch
is found In garden stores. to car-
pets. Sprinkle powder lightly
around edges of carpeted areas.

Avoid breathing the dust. It Is
not taxlc but the fine powder can
Irritate lungs. Wear a mask or
handkerchief while applying.
Brush powder Into the carpeting.
Let It settle for a few hours before
wiping off adjacent surfaces. Wait
three days before vacuuming.

AppUcatIon once a year should
be sufficlent. Some quIck fixes
recommended by the Environmen-
tal Health Coalition include:

• Sprinkle cornmeal around the
outside walls. Cornmeal makes
ants thirsty. They go for water,
swell up and explode.

• Wash counter tops. cabinets
and floors with equal parts water
and vinegar spray to repel ants.

• Attract sugar ants with a
sponge full of sugar water. When
sponge Is covered with ants. rinse
out sponge.

• Chalkboard chalk can be used
to draw a line that will repel ants.
The line must be soUd or ants will.
find a way through. Lines made
with cayenne and black pepper
also work In a pinch.

• A dab of toothpaste can tem-
porarily plug a hole or crack
where ants are entering untIl a
permanent control such as caulk-
ing can be done. A soap solution
(l part soap. 2 parts water) spray
will break their message system
and serves as a quick control
method. Soap spray is especIally
handy when ants are headed for
your pIcnic or patio party.

• Lure ants away from your
home by putting 4 tablespoons of
honey and two small packages of
baker's yeast in the center of some
dirt In a small red clay flower pot.
The queen will make her nest

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

9. Our red-cedar sldlD' bas
darke.a.ed over tbe yean aDd the
Ira1D Is raised. In areas exposed
to the IUD. Tbe wood bu never
been treated.

What will restore tbe natural
color of tbe wood aDd belp pre-
.ern It In the future?

A There are a number of excel·
lent commercial wood cleaners on
the market that can be used to
lighten and restore the nalural
wood coloring of )'our cedar siding.

Dekswood manufactured by The
flood Co. Is a good choice. Easy to
apply. It is a concentrated cleaner
and brightener formulated to
restore natural beauty to weath-
eredwood.

You can use a solution of oxaUc
acid crystals dissolved In a small
amount of water to brIghten
weathered wood. The advantage of
Dekswood. which Is a blend of
detergents and oxalic acid, Is that
it also Is a cleaning agent. The
product Is a biodegradable con-
centrate and the solution will not
harm plants and shrubs.

Mer hosing down your sIding.
Dekswood is appUed with moder-
ate scrubbing using a bristle bush.
U the dIscoloring on your siding Is
caused by mildew. In addition to
Dekswood you wJI1 have to use a
solution of household bleach
mixed with water to remove and
kill the mildew fungus.

After the sIding Is clean. free of
mildew and dry. a protecti\'e coat-
ing should be applied. Select a
basIc water-repellent preservalor
or a semf-transparent stain. Or.
choose flood's C\VF-UVUltra\-iolet
Resistant Clear Wood FlnIsh.

1bIs penetrating finish enhances
the natural wood coloring and pro-
tects from the damages of expo-
sure to sun and bad weather. It
can be applied by brush. roller or
aJrless sprayer and comes in clear.
redwood or cedar tones.

HOW TO Keep disposals fresh, clean
• To freshen a garbage disposal, dump In a I.ray of ice ~ a ~ndful
of lemon rinds. Tum on the water and run the dISposal until the mixture
has disappeared.
• The same technique will work without lemon rinds: Use a tray of
ice made with vinegar and water.
• To clean the disposal, pour In 112cup of baking soda and ftush with
very hot water. This cleaning melhod wiD work for any drain.

Protective coatings should be
reapplied C\'ery two or three years
to maIntain the natural wood sur-
face.

Q, Please teU me how to
remove paint from oak trim. Our
·palnter- aald It Ie water·based
palDt aDd would wub off. It
dJdD't. We bave paint ODboth
the trim aDd tbe floor that baa
bardeDed aDd Ie Dot removeable
with soap aDd water.

A. There are two stain removal
cleaners that should be effecl.f\"eIn
the removal of dried latex paint
spills.

"Goof Off' from Atlanta Sun-
dries. is avaUable in 4·ounce and
6-ounce cans and a 7-oz spray
can. Klean-Clean comes in a 7-
ounce aerosol can and a 4·ounce
flip-top can.

Both products are available at
home centers. paint stores and
hardware stores. These cleaners
also are effective In the removal of
other types of stains (gum. glue.
lIpstick. crayon. etc.). It Is a good
Idea to test any new product in an
inconspicuous area to make sure
that it does not mar your oak fin-
ish.

If these products prove ineffec-
tive. you \\ill ha\'e to use a paint
remover recommended for water-
based paints. Your local paint
dealer can assist you In selecting a
brand.

it is Ukely that a paint remO'o'er
\\111 mar the oak fmlsh and you
may ha\"e to spot refinish. or com-
pletely refinish your oak trim.

9- I bave some alumlnum pots
and pans that are 80 dingy they
look dirty. I bave used several
metal cleaners wltbout much
suceel8. Do you know of any
method that can restore tbe alu-
minum brigbtDeBs?

A. An old·fashioned method of

This can be used on cast alu-
minum and other aluminum pots
and pans. It only works on alu-
minum and fs not good for other
metals.

9. We are plagued by ante
Invading our bome. They are
particularly bad In the tltcben. I
do not lUte to uae tODe cbeml-
cal. and pOISODS around tbe
bome. Do you have any suggea-
tlODSon bow I mlgbt get rid of
these pesta without Wling harsb
substances?

A. For long·term ant control
methods. sanftatIon Is important,
says the EnVironmental Health
Coalition In San Diego. Don't leave
food out. especially sugar and
grease. Store food In sealed con-
tainers.

Help prevent access to your
home by cutting branches. which
make nIfty Insect bridges. away
from the exterior walls. Ants and
ant nests In wall spaces can be
eradicated by applying (non-
medicinal) boric acId powder,
whJch Is found In home Improve-
ment stores. Into structure walls.

Apply boric acid powder to
cracks and crevices, where ants
enter and roaches Uve. Securely
seal wlth caulk. Indoor and out-
door boric add ant stakes attract
ants who \\ill carry small amounts
of boric acid back to their nests.

Besides ants. boric acId also Is
effectfve against roaches. silverfish
and spiders. It does not give off
toxic fumes but It fs a moderately

Copley News ServiceIDan CIllfordSOURCE: "YanI<eeHome Hints"

control sprays.

Send inquiries to Here's How.
Copley News Seroice. P.O. Box: 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questions of general interest can be
answered in the rolwnn.

there and the ant colony will move
In. When it does. destroy with boil-
Ing hot water.

By using these long-term meth-
ods and some qUfck fixes. ant
aggra\--atIoncan become a thing of
the past . A problem ~lved with-
out the use of toxic pestldde ant

Continued from 1 and I've come acros. tbe term -,pur
type- In tbe varlety deacriptioDS. What
does that meaD, aDd are they more vigor-
OWltban other varieties?

A. Spurred varieties make less shoot
gtO\\1h. and so they require less pruning.
take less space and yield more than other
varieties.

Spurs are very short branches that end In
a flower bud and don t send out shoots.
They grow only a fraction of an inch each

this trait has been bred into many modem
varieties C\'ersince Almost all the Macintosh
varieties available today have an abundance
of spurs.

c.z. Guest. author of '5 Seasons of Gar-
dening- (Little, Brown &. Co.). is an authority
on gardens flowers and plants. Send ques·
tions to C.z. Guest. c/ 0 Copley News Servia.'.
P.O. Box 190. San DIego. CA 92112.

year and produce more blossoms each sea-
son.

Most apple varieties make at least a few
spurs. However. spur-type varieties have
lots of them.

Birds won't
starve while
you're gone

habitated birds forage for 75 percent to 80
percent of their dfet with commercial bird-
seed accounting for the rest

When you get home. you'll have fewer
birds visiting your yard. Have patience. It
takes a lltUe time for them to reestablish
themselves.

The tendency to make spurs varies widely.
For example. Red DelIcfous Is a naturally
'spuny' tree.

Spur-type trees began to be developed
commercially more than '20 years ago. andQ. 1want to buy apple tnea this spring,

_ ERA RYMAL SYMES _
~ There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies

-" " .. ..
CaD Real Estate oMto put Michigan's most~ seUer or~ to work for you..

"Mi~~rd' / '-" c '~orth~jil~O~j' " B~~:on~ ~,', 0ur

6S
';'

684-1065 348-6430 227-5005 thy
cRoll .... One. rc.. '~ tar

NOVI - Hard to rlld 3 bedrm. Condo w'al\ached
garage C»se 10 ekb house. pool A lems courts
Kltdlen appliances pllJS washet & ayer. Don' wall
see today '7.c.900can81G-478-913O

NOVI • Welconing 2 slOly OIlers roofed pallO.
r..eplace glOw. CIA, hardwood lloors. masler sule.
'Great' room. formal OR loyer. FA wtwelll3t. eaI-1n
Iatdlen. 3 BR '159.soo 34 9-4550

SOUTH LYON· C«nIortable 4 BM rut bath ~nIal
on 5 aetes Faml)' rm. & galher1ng rm. '/Olwood
burning slove. slde porch wlgrape arbors. CIA. Greal
PT1ce! '199,900 caJ 811)..478-9130

NORTHVILLE· Prtiacy aplenty on 5 acres 1'h story
brlcl< Conlerrpomy. 2 lreplaces, har~ llrs
formal OR. F1a. rm, COlJl'Ilrt klchon. 3 BfV2.5 baths
'239.900. 349-4550

NOVI • Extra sharp Conlemporary Colonial
,.fealhedtal os I~. Greal nn. w.brick wall naluraJ
1Rp1ace. wrap arou rid deck w 'enclosed porch, fino
~~ ~-s~rt 1159.000 Ca!! 910-478 9~30

NOVl - To be bull In 'S4 [)ynclrric court 1oC. grand
2-s!Ory open loyer. 2 stai'case$. den.. bu\l&rS panlry.
cenler Island kt. 1$I n. Indry • txIQe MBR sle. w!<lJal......-,c.". '~.5W a49-4550 -

NOVI • Rewarclng CdoriaI pecked 'Mlh vatles. Fre-
side c:on1'or1. lamltf nn~ CIA. <4 8M5 baths, IomlaJ
dnIng. SIde drNe. easy-car tandscapIng. deck. see
Todayl'194,900 C8Il81 G-0478·913O

WIXOM - AppealIng comfort plus brlck slyIng Ranch
COndo. CIA, new c:aIpetIng. fullllled basemen!. pallo.
dry wale r & ut1ill$~ lnvnecIale move- h. Pr10ed SO
FlI(tll! "37.900 Cal81 o-.c 78-9130

"Read, ~•• then RECYCLE
',~!i~meT~~N~~~pers encouras,es
,~ders to 'r:ecy<;)e ,th,~r,newspapers

~ ~ y ~ ~~~ ~~; ;;';l'~""
> ~ )0 .... :::: ..

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

Novl Office
478-9130

n . Mo



This porcelain figurine was manufactured in Thuringia. Germany and could sell for $300 to $325 in good condition.

Are you waiting for low mortgage rates?
was about 13.5 percent for home
mortgage loans. Latham said a
$100.000 mortgage would've cost
$1.146 a month. But at today's
rates. he said the same house pay-
ment would drop to $674, Thafs a
$472 monthly dtfference for the
same mortgage,

-When rates were higher. a lot of
people were shut out of the hous-
ing market: Latham said. lhe
current market is open to so many
more home buyers."

According to Joseph Nagy. a
loan officer for Source One. the
housing market is especially

encouraging for first-time buyers.
At today's rates. Nagy said

homes can be bought Vlitha dO'Wll
payment of only 3 percent of the
sales price through some FHA
mortgages. He said the minimum
dOVlnpayment for a conventional
loan can be as lowas 5 percent of
the sales price.

"From a cash flowstandpoint. it
takes less money to get into a
home these days.' Nagy said.
"Properties haven't appreciated
much and rates have come down
so now is the perfect bu)'ing
opporturuty."

By taking admntage of lowinter-
est rate loans through refmancing.

Continued from 1 Latham said homeowners can
improve their lifestyle by increas-
ing their out-of-pocket cash flow.

Nagysaid most mortgage com-
panies are making it easier for
homeO'Wnersto refLnancewiUl "0'
point loans and "0"closing costs.

payments are staying the same.

If you ha\'e a 3D-year fixed·rate
mortage at 10 percent on a
$100.000 loan. for example. Lath·
am said your principle payment
would be $878. By taking ad\'3.Il-
tage of a 15-year fixed rate mort·
gage at 6.625 percent. Latham
said the same $100.000 loan prin·
ciple payment would be $878.

Latham said the advantage of
refinancing your home is not so
much related to the interest rate.
but the opportunity oflowering
your house payment.

With the low rates that are nm>;
available. Latham said a lot of peo·
pIe are refmanclng their 30-year
mortgages to 15 years and thell"

'You can cut the term oryour
mortgage in half and still keep the
same payment: he said. 'It
appears that rates have bottomed
out. SO there's no time to wait"

CREATIVE lIVING-February 24. 1994-3<:

Meissen-style figurine
was made in Germany

~-15'~
~~J . ·r AJiUlA COUNTRYSIDE

.. . IflJ!l: ·Residential
.,,-/'!~JI* ·CommercialVWtWW. ·Horse Farm

Specialists
417 S. lafayette • South lyon

Serving Oakland, Livingston, Weshtenaw & Wayne Countle.
Each office r. 'ndependently owned & operated

By Anne McCollam
Copley News SeMce

Q. I am enclosing. pIcture of
a porcelaJn figurine that I've
had for a few years. It Is
marked on the bottom with a
crown and the letter ·5.- There
are two dIagonal lines and one
horlzontalline through the S.
I have been unsuccessful In

IdenUfytng the origin and value
of my figurine. I hope you can
give me some information.

A. Your figurine was made hy
Sitzendorf PorcelaJn Manufactory
in Sllzendorf. Thuringia. Ger-
many. This firm made porcelain
fIgurines in the Meissen style.

The mark you descnbed was
used in the early 1900s. Your fig·
urine would probably be worth
about S300 to $325 in good con·
dition.

Q. I have a frosted glass dish
In the shape of a shell. It Is 5
Inches In dIameter. Engraved
on tbe bottom are the words
-LalJque-France. - I think It fa
an oyster clJsh.

can you teU me when it was
made and how mucb It Is
worth?

A. Rene Lalique made fine glass
in Paris. France. from the early
1900s. Although he died in 1945.
Lalique glass is stIll being pro-
duced. He was known for hJs out·
standing work In both art nou-
veau and art dcco styles.

Those items marked "Lallque-
France" were made after 1945.

Yes. this is an oyster dish
sometimes called a coquille. It
would probably be worth about
$165 to $195.

9. This mark Is on the bot·
tom of a vase that I bought at a
church sale. The height Is 7-
lncbea. It is decorated with
hand·palnted green leaves and a
flower against a matte cream
background. Green. blue and
rust bands are at the top and
the base. On each side there are
small scroU-sbaped handles.

A friend who collects art pottery
told me that the pattern is "Boni-
to. - Could you please give me
some information on the manu-

ANTIQUES ~ .
facturer
and the
value?

A. Weller
Pottery
was found·
ed by
Samuel A.
Weller at
Fultonham. Ohio. In 1873. In
1882 the firm was moved to
zanesville. Ohio. Art pottery was
first produced in 1993. 'Bonito·
\\'<IS made from 1927 to 1933.

TIlis mark was incised by hand
and the letters 'HP" are the inJ-
tials of the artist Hester Pillsbury.
She was highly regarded as an
exceptionally talented artist.

Kyle Husfloen's "The Antique
Trader Antiques & Collectibles
Price Guide. 1994" lists a -Bonito"
vase similar to yours at $120.

BOOK REVIEW
'Wallace· Homestead PrJce

Guide to American Country
Antiques. 13th Edition" is by Don
and Carol Raycraft and Is pub-
lished by Wallace-Homestead. It Is
available In antique shops and
bookstores for $15.95.

The Raycrafts teU the reader in
their 13th edition of -Wallace-
Homestead Price Guide to Ameri-
can Country Antiques· that they
want 'to provide you with the nec-
essary background information to
become a recognized national
authority:

To facilitate their goal they
share their expert advice. valu-
able tips and snappy humor.

The -Final Exam" at the end of
the book should not be overlooked
if you want to pass "Antiques
102: r may have to pull an all-
nJghter if I want to be on their
honor roll.

I

J

I

Now what did I do with my
cheat sheet?

Letters with pictures are wel·
come wu1 may be answered in the
column. We ronnot reply personal-
ly or return pictures. Address your
letters to Anne McCollam. P.O. Box
490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.

(810)
486·5000

EQU.u. /IOU$IJIQ
~m

Northville
sru':-'I'G CAPE coo 0-; A COURT SE1Tt:-.G

F~.,ur ... 2 .tol) fOj~' ",lh 3 .«hed ...,!ldmts .nd <JPC'n
'\t.ll~~). '\.J:ultcd ("C'lh.nF;). firt'pllc(' .Ill ((.)(')Cj!IJ()n.n~
JacU7Z. Iurd",\xxJ floors In lu!Chen 2 c~d,ng un. hI
floo' nu.l,t and Iaundt) Hug<' d«k >.nd ~runl\
>\~'~m '329900 (OF 0,; 995IL') .H7·3050

ElEG\.'T STATE Of 1>11:-'''
A ~" Z:~Jl,Jt home l'lth cul·(k..y.(' locJ.lKln IonZ\orth",..Lk
T~mfic 4 bc-tJroom III b.lh horn' ..."h <JPC'oflOOC'plan
so.nn~ c~,hnp d,n I.>.rg<' lulch~n. bcauhful dec .. ",.,r·
lool..mg pnnl' urd $.!99.9OO (OE-:"·38.\I30) 347·3050

pRESTIGIOLS BU E IlERO," CO ...00
~ulXm [",allon on ,he m.unlaJ..... p",,-.drs much pn' ..<)

and bc'UI,f1.1 '\CVo" fu!!) fi",~d Io,,~, In,l >.nd
ou,,,d, drcb fot <nfomul Imn~ Fomul dmlO~ room
and '~t,alal'g<' loft $26\ 000 (OE-:" S8Bll) 3047·3050

EXEClTIYE COlO,"lU.
"1"000' 0lXn tl00< plan ",d,,-,m~.}ou 10 ,h,. fabulous
1 brdroom horn<' CcnmlC fOj«. hbruv. cr""n
moldmp bca .. "ful rrd"ood d~c1, .nd a ",-.IJ.OUII",,~,
Ind $2H 900 (OE.... ~9POO';)347·3050

O'E-OF,,'· .....:-.D PROPERlY
T~\) f,d:"u!,"t\.:sbu1ldm!t ~It~ J.\J11I.J..NC tn Ih1.Sndu'5.l\C'
'"xth\1'te IOCJ.tKXl ell} "".llcr .lnd K"\cr • IU'\t under.an
"rr ....'h' $l15 000 IOE·;II~IlE) 3~7·3050

TIRED Of W,UTI:\G TO TEE om
lbcrc ""itl t"IC no Q,;llhntt .after \uu (1"l(7\.C In(O lhLS

,~rrul"~ LOOOO on CO<Jnll) Club \,Ilag,. 6th I...,
Ihrr, hcdrcxxn l". b .. h lO"nhou.c (h." 2 roo >q h
(,,,,, pond """, $191 900 (Of·:"·~'i>1L) 347·3050

BEAUT!fil E....D l':-'IT 1:-' COl.":Io'TKYCll 'B
(~ "f lhe fi,..-<t Cor.J..>s In 11'.... eo<rp!cx fr.tur-rs
haN"00d ~nrl) 2 ""lrr Ileal'''. hI floor laundl). Ial'g<'
mJ......lcr ViolthJ,KUOJ ,21: b.utu p!uM1 Cvp<'I.and (, pJin<1
&.", $11>99\10(OE....-I9<OI.I) 347·3050

:\ORrH\lLLE
h)U' bc-tJnx>m 2', b.. h CoIonw on I •• crr loc 'Ian}
mJlur< 1n."C". 10<, of pmJ'1 Flonda room. pnut<
m.l'lrr ba,h IJrg<' room'. &/,...al pnc... $169 900
(01:..... 'IROB) 347·30S0

:-'ORTII\1LlE CO'OO ·CRf.A,.\lOf TIlE CROP"
-II doon'l l:CI mu,h brnr,' C"'lom "'~ I~J!m,n ..
Ih"",~1 3'1 ""M all """~ b) proIC">IOfUO U<'vo~·
I"" T"o bcJ")()tT"., . on< a mo,1 unoqu ... loft l2h16)
ar~a • 1<01900 (OF :<..ooBOI) .H7·3050

Bf.'UTIfll JUGIUA.,"OIAKF.S CO:loDO
FeJturr. nC" d,-.h.... """ Sl"'~. hood fan 1'001 door
tirrpbc ... mJt1trl ',huh (count't lops. (OO1mod~ JJ1d
"'JIIfl11X" ufl'U,f' ba'h C<'mmode (all,n 1993) I.ot5 of
-tor'l:C '89.900 (Of :i.I~AQI.') 347-3050

GREAT PRICE. GREAT LOCATIOS. GREAT SII.Y'E
\10Sl drslfJbl< 11r~land Ltkn modrl Thrrr OCdroom
t""'-nhou~ ,,"h full ha.'C't1ltnl /lJ1 lul,h,n apf'l"'1C~

",.,n CU'lom h"'k lirrplac~ for cozy .. ,n' ...' n,nmg.<
~'" 1 he~IUl(' $86.900 (OE.~.()9~II) 3i7·3050

Northville
C.U'E COD DEUGHT

In"llng .nd J.1l) conlrrnpor>t} Cape Cod 0.' com~r cul-
d,·sac lot Sf'« horn<' rrad} for ocrupoUll) on n"" .u!>-
d",."", 'Thrr' bcJrooms 21~ baths. 1>. 1100' Iaundl).
Iargr b.lsr1n~nl $2"9.900 (OE-:"-17IIlC) 347·3050

f.'- ...TASTIC :\OR11{\lllE
Four bed"""",. 2" h,<h.. hbr.lI} . ...J, ,nlunc, pn!:'
2nd 111 the:' W'1tnUlt"S T'Q,o 9lo".J.Ikan d~l~ J.nd b.l!coo)
m l'llJ.'rrt bed,,)('(l1 \Iu<t~" 10 apprrCl.lI' II; <>Oded101

(100).3 .0) $269900 (OE 0,; -9"1"') 347·3050

mE 1I0\fE lOU DESERVE
\00 II 10\., Il\1njt In IhlS qual,!} 3 bedroom 1 b.m
Ranch ,n :io<th"lIe Colon}. C21h,dral crdlng and fir<-
placr on !:"al room IYU>lrr bath. 1>1floo' !Jundt' Full
ba.<tm,nl >.nd d«" .19.900 (OE-:" 9-~TOl 347·3050

Plymouth
PR1\lE LOCATIO'"

PJcture-<qU' S<"ll<njt1l.I,1.5 10 I", ,h pond .nd LS n,.,led
In • 1 acrr !krch and \lapk for"'l fln,-.hed ba~m,nl
",,,h full buh. Iarg<' open loh. cathedral crump l I,...r
<\('(1<.. "" bat 13\<.900 (OE S-<>9-\RB) 3047·3050

Brlghtoll
sn"...I:-'G COLO'lU.1

~"""' .. hI., a mo.kl' Top of lhe h"" I>.oltkr f""U'''''
Ihrou~l Punfied ...at<r >\'Sl'm. ~ 600 >q h. J'CUT,1,
tub 1 .acr'C"homc-sltC' 2000 much m(l(C' '" mu~t ~Cl

1379.900 (OE-S 151.lUl) 347·3050

BRIGIITOS.\ l":<.IQl'E CO\L\lU:\llY·.\ l"SIQL'E 110\1£
T~n ~. ""oded roI1lOl\ 2<rr' "',Ih IUIUn.l pond
AA.rr.g<',an br .p1,1 Toun .. l'<'tTlOd~kd home Full ",.11..·
oul 10.. rr I"'d ,,"h firrt'!Jre lOxlO f,nl>hed ann~"
bu~dlng '297.900 (OE 0,;.011ll.~) 347·3050

Waterford
s.\n;RE PARADISE

Tn" 2 67 a.-rr p....cd h.u "'~, -too h of fronul:C on lhe
Cl:n~on R"rr P«'P<rt} .. .urrounded by 155 JCrr
1>r.}lon PIa,,,, :"Jturr C<'nrrr Splll> ., .. ,Iablr $1<>0 000
,0£ 'HlOGEOj .H7·30S0

GellOa
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS LOT

'11 OOokd k>e baclun~ 10 golf rou..... locJl~d on Oak
POInt< ~Ih amonit'< bc'UI,ful homrs I...., r<ml~
br2Ch Jnd lOO<"l $99 000 (Of :"·UO\Kl 347·3050

South Lym,
PRf"ATE TREED a.\CIo.....ARnr

F.... turr. 2 car Jnached (I..lral:C.full bJMmcnl 2 .. all ai'
condltlonong un, ... neulral drcor. <!rei< In bad<.. ra.)
h,~ .... ) .CC"~. close 10 "hool.. -hoppon~ .00
'hu«hrs '89.900 (OE-N-l3R.\J) .H7-30W

Novi
A8SOLUTELYSPECT,CLLAR

ThIS hom~ LS ,m~cablc S,IW:C'd Ofl a rom~r 101.. ,m a
"'''o,kd bJ<J.)ud ~nd off,nn~ a bc.uuful d«k ,,"h
Olll",dc ~P.1 Thl~ ("W)lom bUllt ~ IS SLJnph, d)lU ....rult"

$185000 (OE·S.(.1PI. R) 3~7·3050

SPECTACl'lAR :-'0\1 110\4£ A....O SL'B!
~harp C.oI"nul on IXU,ful loe backlnll to ...'OOd,'
CU>lom decJ. ...,<11 ,<""ned pz~bo ",rr~lZCd !:"al
,,,,:xt\ ,,<kv. al\.s ulW2d<: 'n>ul."cX\ .nd 90 pl""
ll.mJC ... $1 .. 900 (OE·'H6REO) H7·3050

GRF_'T lA\"OlT1
:-."', Tudor tI1a' """" .. I.k a model' ....~uI ...1 C.lrprl 1
'10C'\ fO)C't ~"'KJrmc( l-...ur~d LJtchcn pm.ut" ~rud) .lnd
much morr $219900 (Of-'" S~POR) 34~·3050

PKI\.'TE '0\1 lOCATIO'
CclooLal Ioca~rd In Onh.u.J RJdl:C £."oUl... nrulnl drcor
Ihrou¢lOUl cul-d' .... c local tOn. fanlll) """" Jnd gr,al
room hun')' $11l2900 \OE-,.oofLtJl) 3~-·3050

GREAT fA.\4Il\ Slll'
fU.rxh bJ.dJl""~ to \\""()(,)(j" S,deu.tb m '-ubdl'\lsl()n
(Olll,mpor.n fLur FIl',1 f!,\()(' laundn 10.. of ",tn.'
$169900 (OE'" 50( Ill) 3~~·3050

EXCEmO:<.Ul
""""'" l..-lrC' ,tun a rnoJrI' Th .. 1 brd",,'m. 21, ~,h
lon&' IS ' ....><1,..". utCllM'" gIa.... .nd J finl>hrd
bJ.~m~nt too' $112 QOO (OI:·N·I2COI.) H7·3050

:"0\1COl':<.TRY PlACE CO"'OO
Snu..hlO~ . tou!!) upd.nrd . o...urral ,,<CO(. C«21Il1Ck"l)~'
.nd lul(h~n lbrr~ bedroom •. l'l bJ<hs n"" fuma(~.
,,,,1 Im"""".t< oc ....p'OC' ., 1~ S(\O (OE.N~PElI
H7-3050

PRI\lE :-'0\1 lOC,nO"
T"o bed"""'" full hath JppI ...",rs 21u,h~d (I..lrJ~
T,nn'" I"x'>l deck and mu'h. mu,h morr .t>< 900
lOE·N·H~TO) H7·30S0

White Lake
ABSOLUTELY SPECTACLl.OJl.

(ont("rn(X)("~rl' ~1"••:-," Ul.e ~ hu~ rul-d('·~( Ioc
bJ<l.1nl\ 10 ...ood>. dnmatlc !U'C'alroom. Iak pn,l!C'g<'S.
Itk, n,". load~d .. uh am,n'l'" $ 16t.900
(OF 0,; 900\B) 317·3050

Milford
LO\'l'l\" co:-,oo a.'CKS TO ""OOOS

FrJrun" arched ...mdo..".. uuhrJ <tlhng.< !Utural
nurbk fi«pb., uNtrJ&."d appluncn and C.lrprl.
nu.>lrt him .. llh ",.,,,LU"d lub. 'k)ilghl> and Jo,.~,
1C""c1 '109.900 (OE·:"·31'\11oo) 3~7·30SO

_
• SCHWEITZER
: . ~. REAL ESTATE

FlESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
.. -----. Ownol oN! 001'0"'" "'_ <'f#f.,r " .....~., l""";' ""

Northville/Novi
347-3050 ~ ram.iij

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268,1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

Expect the best.®

EXECUTIVEHOMEI Exclusive country sub-2 acres. 4 bedroom Colonial
boasts breath taking f0y'er .....:ceramic tile & dramatic spiral staircase,
large country kitchen w,center island, oak cabinets, built in desk. First
floor laundry. oversized Jacuzzi in master suite, 3+ car garage. Partially
finished basement w/wine making room (no samples please).
landscaped with an eye to the future. security system. The list goes on
and on. Just reduced to only '279,000, call Ernie Johnston at 486-5008.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 2·5 P.M. ~87 WE!..!.INGTON·MARTINDALE
MANORSUB.. SOUTH LYON.Super 3 bedroom ranch with 1.5 baths I

familyroom with brick fifeplace. doorwailleading to deck. Full basement
and 2 car attached garage. $113,900. Call KYLEVARGO 486-5012.

IlAATLAHD
123\6 H1GHtA.'lD AD (1J..S9)

CALL
(SfO)532 7427 OR SST-9~

OR474-45JO
'IE-IISER OF LNINGSTOr~ RNT

& \'r£STtRN WA'r7'.E.
OA:<!A"iO COU'IrY I.M. n-usrs

ENJOY WINTER SPORTS on LobOOD Lake! Traed sel1lng wllhis spectacular
oonlemporary' OYer 2550 SQ It plus fuU walk-oul LL. 3 bams. 3\02baths. 2 oaL
fireplaces. ls1 ftr laundry. trm O:'ltlg. lots 01 ceramc & oak. Lga dedc lor
oolerlaJmng & more' Easy aooess 10 U5-23 lor ~lers Owner transferred· mJst
seU' '215.000 l.Jnden Schools

WINTER WONOERLANO! Comk>rtab:e 1740 sq II raISed ranch on 362 acre
sellmg 3 bdms. 2\, ba:hs. GRill w'corner fireplace & retaxl1l9 \iews. 1s1 l\oo(
laundry. 3+ car garage w/one 10' htgh door lor your motor home plus 28x40 pole
barn w'el«:lric. Pnced 10sell al'l64 900 Hartland SChools

HIGHLAND'! Room lor e'/eryone' Gorgeous parlJaJly wooded 10 acre sellll'lg wMis
lovely newer QJstom bU11l3400 sq It Cape Cod. In-lawquarters on mam lit, 2
kllCOOns.4 barns. 4\02ba:hs.1ge ded< & !rOo"1porch. add! 1000 sq ft. in lin Lt. 3
car garage So rroeh 10 o!ler '288.000 HurOO'Va11eySchools.

LAVISHLY APPOINTED! Al1racl1Va4 bedroom 1\02story home on pedc.:;:t.1 2 acro
sell,ng GRM w,'>,aulled ceilr.g. lit 10 oelll1l9 WIndows & dramallC lp • Jge counlly klL
Vt/al1ll1e extras. formal OM19 w/crown mouldltlll. 1sl nr. laundry. 2'", balhs. doluxe
master &l11e on 1st nr. ceramc Ille. central vac. see system. 9' celing 1/1bsmL
w/ou!SldO eXd, nn 3 car garage & rruch more' '275.000. Fenlon Schools.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED! ~al.Mul newer kJdor style 2 slOry home in exoollenl
locallon' 3 Mrms. 2"1 bathS. Iga LRM willreplace. 9' oe:ings. counlly 1rJ1Chen. 1st
lkxx laundry. lull bsmt & 2 car garage Prolessaonally landscaped w/underground
spnnklers & many other amElI1llleS. BnghlOn Twp. Hartland Schools '172,500.

CHARM. lOCAllON & CONVENIENCE! Gorgeous & unqJe 4 txnn., 4\02ba!h
hofne on mellCUlously manicured 140x230 1011/1'Panes 01Hartiand' Sub 2 beaulilul
fireplaces formal onlng. an abundance 01 oak trim make this a real showplace'
Easy access 10U$·23 & M·59 '1~.900 Hartland SChools.

WARM & INVlT1NG! Very allraetJ\'9 QJSlom built ranch w/opon IIoor plan 3
bedrooms. 1\02 baths. over 1350 SQ It, lun lin lower level, lireplace in FRM & 2 car
garage Treed 2'", acre sel1lng ., nice neighborhood Easy acoess 10M-59 & M~lord
Ad '146.000. HUlon Vaney Schools

CIRCLE THIS AD! While lake area' Beaullful park..hk.e 1+ aae so"ng surrounds
!his spaaous home 3 lxldrooms hardwood lIoors under carpel. 4th bedroom
po$Sl~, 151(11kllchen w:some a;lplL3l1oos. fuR bsml &r1'Qfe' '89,500. Huron V~
Schools

VERY IMPRESSIVEI OtJ:stanong newer qJall1y buill rand110aded wfappeal! 2040
sq It. 3 bdrms. 2'h baths. LL is parllally finished. beaullul well plaMed Mchen.
masler bath has jacul21 & shower, GRM wlnarvrallireplaoe. Noroo wood windows .
1st lit. laundry & more' Plus, pnvale 10 acro seiling & 36xS6 wood barn ~eat lor
storage or hobbies Easy accoss 10 1·96. Priced 10 sol al '192.000. Howell ~
Sd100ls LSJ

S'"Maa.A t40
REAL ESTATE CO.
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8.00 a m. to 5 pm.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping gUides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines s7.84

Eacb additional line s1.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

FlOODA condo. Ocean lrort, f()WELL &twiek Gn. a!rr.a;1
baal.ttlA beach, 2 tr· bafls, wii new," f1e woods. 2 tr ~ 2 ba!l\
trade Ul propeny $89,900 lit, ceramIC tIe, firsl floor
{4(7)773-5586 sn,coo. (51~.

NEW USTING. eoouQh
room lor !he Whole
family, one owner wa·
terfront home on pri-
vale all sports Coon
lake, great beach, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths,
possible in law quar·
Ie rs. extra lakeside ga.
rage. S-411, '259,000

HOWELl, BUIWICk G lens By
owner. 2 tr ~ 2 bats, frep/ace,
den, g~ and ICIll8I'lfId 11 deck.
warage Mary ems. lmmedialil
~' (810)227·5226 af:er
5j:wn or (810)229-00HI

BURWICK GLENS
CONDOMINIUM11--

BRIGHTON. 2 tr ronOO, o+y
conveniences, cenlral air.
carport, major appliances.
$41,CXXl (810)2<9-26n

One tnt ovauab:e for
mmed·a~eocc~ncy
Lower ranch ....,·hden

• 2 bedroom. ' 2 both
• I cor go'age w~hopener
• IJ opp!lances inclJded
, Screened In declc
• Boout'ul '{eN ot woods

BRIGHTON o+y. 3 tr, 1;t, bath.
walll.-ocA tsml. frePac:e. garage
$a:l,9:Xl. F407. Call He!pU-Sell
(810)2<9-2191

PRICED AT ONLY
$88,900

Co1517-546-3265for on
appo ntment today'

BRIGHTON Beaubfully rena-
va1ed, 1 tr, exe. 'o::aXln, exc
view. musl see $42.990.
(313)332-5875

STtJHH\NG 2 140 sq ft.. 3 bedroom 2 ba'.h Ranch 0t1 38 aete
naI1.ral sett r>g LMr>g rooM. counlty kJlchen d,nang room. 2 fire-
places cer:raJ ill'. vae ,nlercom Suntoom, 2 decl<s. finashed low!!<
level Includes la.""'Y room. hobby room Many ~es 1990 $
Oose 10 US 231-96 elP"essways W 01 SoutI1 l)'Ql". Noll a "Me
$2\3900 Ca:l o.-,,"e (313) 437-54<)\

WATERFRO~T
WALKOUT

R.1:n,h (ont.1o 90uh
"'-.J.lk-'ll'U1 lo~('r rC"\~l
\1i, firr:f'lJc(' (...lth('·

drOll <C'lILnJt In lUe,u
nlC)(l1 "",th fitr:pb(C'
Pn\.ttC' c-ntr.lnc(' v..lIhI L. ---J ! l,.lr 1tlr.J~

[f HJU ;In,· l.on'ldC'nn~ ~1I1T1~

","url "lth ~ true profe ......\'m ..l1

BARBARA CARR POPE
51 PRE..JlFPROFFSSIO' tll511

SEE THIS TERRIFIC COLONIAL!
Four bedroom, two and a half balh, wrth
cathedral ceiling in great room. Has
separate dining room and den. Beautiful
gunite m-ground pool with screen porch
and impreSSIVelandscaping. ML#M76932
UM~O ~~~OO

MOVE RIGHT IN
To this Immaculate totally neutral decor,
three bedroom. two and a half bath condo
in Canton Forest. Large great room WIth
fireplace, formal dining room, large master
bedroom, first floor laundry. [t sparkles!
#404375
$131,500

DOWNTOWNPLYMOUTH RANCH
With one and a half baths. large kitchen
with wood parquet flooring. Cozy wood
stove in living room. finished basement.
fenced. comer with mature trees. Seller
providing (1) year Home Warranty.
#404796
$119.900 455·6000

FOWlERVn.LE. 1989 Vi!!a(;e
Green 14x70 2 tr, 2 oofls P«e
home CaI Tom Wl'l9 at KeIy

_------------------------ __ and ASSOCiates Brokers.
(517}521-3345, (517)4a7·24S5.

FO'M.fRVllE. 1990 FleelWOCd
14xro 2 br~ 2 baths, Brpe YiJ'd,
uwaded nsL.latxn CQI 10m
Wrg at Kelly and AssooalElS
Brokers. (5171521·33.5,
(517}487·2455.

(I
ABANDON REPO. never lived
n. lake C1(fJ: ~ments on 2 or 3
tr, c:usun roll be walerbed, W'~
move If necessary.
1(8C()~7376. deIa

BANK NEEDS SOMEBOOY tl
assume 0t1 huge ~ze masler
3 & 4 tr mobile horr.e, no
~yl1' er:l ~~ A~l All areas
1(OCC)968-7376, del:a.

\
•• « "", ----'-

And ... ~
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

BEAUTIfUl bungz.:Cw 01\ aU
spct1S Wooj1and Lake, a:>mplele-
Iy remodeled Uusl sell.
$ll5.CXXl, [81O)8874S58

BRIGHTON, all sports Big
Crooked La1Ie aa:ess Baa:..1ilu~
remodeled, 3 tr, 2 oo!h r.lI'ICit
To ~ mullS tlO r:st NortI
of ChaI:s, sex;f1 of Grand R"'fJ:,
west 01 Dorr Ad, 3333 PIne
RidQe. $l59,9:Xl (810l227·2887.
NAflOM'foDE GAOUS.

HARllA'lD 2 ()( 3 br hor.',e on
L.aka Tyl'Of'lo!Garage, large bt
Must sell $11O,coo. M Seasoos
Real Estalil (313)231-4387.
HOWELL BeaL.lIi.Aly wooded 3. 5
aetllS on Ear1laka. k1 p"llSlIgo.;s
a'9a 11 Hoovel Newer 4 tr. 2~
balh colof1aJ Tas!lllu~ decor·
aled, $265,00) (517)548-1487.

714.3369~~rI
I LiJt To Sell

Salem. NQrthvilie !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
l\~ificent PO"ale Wooded Estate

Almosl 6,000 sq. ft. of cuJ!om bulll home Plu. walll,oul basemenl read,)' 10 be finished.
Lxated on 7 acres ofbnd. 5 bedroom., 6~ baths, 4lirepbces. majutlc 32xl9 Grot

Room "ill. 31' high ceiling, much much more for only $699,900.
For private .ho,,;ng call A~"XA: 7t4-.3369.

Northyjlle.(Auntr:y in the Cityl
Owner tran,ferrM • forceslo\le. Buutlful country conlemporary ~~ <Mi on o"er 1

acre. 3 Bedrooms, '2 balhs. 21x20 Gr.at Room. 17xl9 muter ,uit., neutral decor.
Aslcing $194,900.

u1l M'NA: 714~69

BUY NG a mobile home? se.1ng
a moO~eheme? Lots of Il10bie
I'O'"lElS l:l cIxlose rom I Handing
all ~ west of ~ caJ
Tom ~ al KeIy & Assooalil
Brokers, (517)521.3345
(517)4a7·2455
BY owrer. 1988 Parkwood,
t'xn. 2 tr, 2 bath, ike new. big
lot. HaT.lxJrg Hl'ls $23,000
(313l231.2012.

CASH FOR t.tOBll£ ~MES
(810)347.0090

HEARTl..At{) HOMES

COMMERCE MEADO'NS

Wil cr.I Specoal ordered Schu'l.
dov!kwOe,3tr,a.r,ca~ra1

•
.. • ceTl'9, skyighlS, bay wl'ldows.

sMd, ed,l ~ng. (X)(!',e' lei,
1IT'.med'<a1e cxx:upaq, 6 rro free
leI rar,l $39,900 (810)887·7545

COMI.ERCE Rodge 1991 14x70.
311, firePace. \()w leI rent ·M..sl
see'. Lillie Valley HaTes,
(3l3,684 2131.

COr.o.lERCE flJdge has a 1992 2
tr ~ 2 ftJl bafts w'some gooe06S
and only $429.'mc lot InCluded
(810)347·0990 Heartland
Horr.es. Basad en 10% down.
9~ APR '" 240 peyrren:s

The Beau: Ivl LocatIOn With All !======~
lhe Conveniences ThiS area
prOVides great schools and ~-+----::--l--l
shopp,ng centers Communi!)
sel'V1ces Include 3 golf courses
a S~I resort and 6 recrea:,onal
par ks & lak es
Loca'ed N 01 Coo:ey Lk Rd
En:er W off Hospital Rd

CdTtl)
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
Healed Models

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. 112miles

E. of Dorr Rd. along
1-96, Brighton

Ph. 810·229·2909

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAIL Y 1·6

(Closed Thurs.)
360·8807 Sin:~';h%;ro

LAST CHANCE FOR
PRE-CONSTRUCTION SAVINGS

PRICES STARTING AT

$133,900

8LE~ GLENWOOD
12.51 ~

C1ose1l H , L L Sco Than. .....,;~-.:...-.;;;...-.;;;........;~

CALL MARSHA AT 624·3900
Located at West Ma Ie & Ladd Road • Walled Lake

EmaordiJwy
custom homes
tluo~out
soatbwt
Michigan.

• Superior mlterillsIDa expert
construction

• Sotlhisliclted. con·
temporlry design

• Open floor pUI1J.
specbl feltures IDd
Imelliliea

• Indivldulwed. pro--
fesslonll service

• Customized owner
puticipati~:1 incen·
tives ~ving up to
25%

/

ELAN
DESIGNS
You"'e careFully selected a special
site for ,'our new home. Now. let
~Ian lA.:signs work cooperatively
with you 10 custom-design and con-
struct a one-of-a·kind residence
reflcctmg your mdividual needs and
active lifestyle.

i\lodcl/AIUI Arbor Office
3214 Rockeress 0l\lrt

Open lJlily 9-5
Weekends 12-4
973-2900
,
ELAN DESIGNS
Ct.JSlQ'.\ Hc::wof BUlDERS

/'

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

QUAUTY HOMES
introduces

TWO NCW MODEL
CENTERS

Commerce Meadows
& Stretford Villa

..~ Hec'ed Mode!! On
DISplay

• G t AppIcnc es
.Slc)'I'M
,Cer~oI ""
• 16 W<j" a>d ~Ide
, F'-:ced 10 R! Me$! Bucl;;n
• F"nc:nc:roq Aval'ct>:e

r-.OlOT~·.l 1'~EAAl
'109,mo lol R!lM·2"'l'ea
"m,1""lO loIPenl3"Vea
[3yr~)

AlSO: f cnlcsl\c Pr! ce
RedJctiOf'oS on Bcrt~
f'or-,es ard Affordable.
Adof~e ?rll-O.ned HOI'I'eS
Jus' COI OEm,$. /'11 ftnd a
norre '0 fl you budgel

"~M1.N.ol
1·96 on WIxom Ild.

810/684-6796

COVENTRY lM)()[)S
Ad 1 I.Iodel Cen Ier now open 11
Cover-try Woods. Free grand
open.Ill d'scour:!5 • )'OU rr:1f
qua:;fy be 6 mcs. "ee klI renl
PIl1Ckney Schcois. Can Ad 1
l.Ioblle Home Sales.
(810)231-4455.
FOI'1tERVUE. sa Fa.rmall, 3
tr ~ 2 ba1l, pea.'IBd shlnI;;les reel
2x6 waJs. al 3W':ancss, must
mCYe, $18,500 (511)223-3l53
FOWlEFlVllE sd1oois. 3 tr ~ 2
ba:h. $425 per mon:h, 10%
down, .ndudes imprcYed lot lee,
a1 appia.'lCeS, qualified Wiers,
(511)223-3l53
FOWlEFlVllE • 1989 CXlIOOl' lot
doub'&-W'de, exceo'1enl concfiOOn.
Gra.1dshll'o COlT,munlty. A:loIe
t.!cti'.e Ibnes. (313)227-4592.
FOWLERVILLE 1989 1'x76
FarrTCYIl 2 tr, 2 M batos,
cer-Iral air, new carpel ~I
appi.anres, bu:l1-t'l d:shwasher,
deck, shed. !.Iusl see
(517)223-7202.

H.olMltOO • Buy N tlel:Uy.
1,792sq1l. 3 tr. ~ ba1\. Comer
lot. landscapI"9 tl perfedlcn.
UJSl see. AwIe I.Icbie HcmGs.
(313)227-4592.
HA/.lI3UOO. V&ty cleln heme
wth flOOl lIilc/l6'\ centrcll sr, aI
~IilI'IOOS, large deck. Llst sel
Applo MobIle Homes.
(313)227-4592.

HQUIoI> Greens. 0cx.tlIe WIde
:; b .. ~-; ~ ~!"!t !!t. b:'
pool. $11.200. (810)887.1231.
f()WElL 1989. 2 br. 2 be.f\
aW&nC8S, waler so/lener, deck.
s~ed. Immed.ali occupat1Cf·
(51~7

HOWELL 1985, 14x70,
2br., air, deck. shed.
$18.i'OObesl, (517)543-5345.

f()WEtL 3 tr ~ 2 00'" cennl
at &pI:rldo VI¥y large home.
Larvo deck. New eatp)l ...,
ex~ ApPe Mobile Heme SeIeS
(313)227-4592.
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NEW HUOSON. 2 br., all
aW~, bi; covered deck
cM:r1ookx1CI Ia.\;B & rrl1 $6500.
(810)347·0990 Hearlland
Homes.

,~ VACANT·
~~.~ ~ NOR T H •li.u:.-"'-i~U, AELD lWP.
10+ ACRE
PARCELS with
access to
WILDWOOD LAKE.
Close to US·23. Ask
for Kathleen Layson.
(VAC·K 5,17).

~
~

• , IiI90 oo..b1N"de • "".:51 .. a •
loot., hkl nfW. "p"C1ous
bedr 00 r-s. cozy r".~I~e ••
• pplla,ees, P!"lV~t. drl" ••
~ed '" llEAoo.V lAKE
• Red~ by '~,OOO' ThIS
~ ~..as eve<y'.~ng' 1991
cIo,b,.*>dt • ..:/I "110-",
dry.r, cent 411, waler
trea!r.Wil '~en\ di$hwa$llel.
OJ5lom ~ & sh6d. pnvale
d"v.. gUlte rs . open &
spaoo.. .. hoMe'
• 3 bed-oom "ngle .. t~ huQ'
ex.-anclo for '13.900. ~'e
W1lIl II appbances. t>u,U..m,
vild, w1'tQ WI • n.~U:et ror
;-231

• Su!'J'Y Iron! kJlchen on lh..
1ge5 s,,,,,,•. 101 'I ~.9OO. 2 bo9
beorooms. dee.i(, Io~ed lO'lh
elecltX:, wa"et $d"8'1e1, r.....
ClI~ •• _ .. geal on a
pr'Ya'. Ioc¥.(l~

MEDALUON HOMES
has over 50 homes to
choose from, open 7
days· call 887·3701.

tlOATH Tarntr.al and US 23
&'Ela Several wooded. ro.rng,
PErlr.ed percas Owr:er, bIt:i\er,
!:older, (313~

BY owner. 2631 Mard Rd.
2000sq It, Yo or 801 ae:tll. " br.,
EU"tras, Hartra.,d Schools By
~ (313)632-5385.

REPO'S • RfPO'S • REPO'S

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

NO LOT RENT • 1st 'l'R
'199/I0OI lot RElI1·2nd)'l
W/ma..lol RenI·3.-d \'I.
Ol3 \'I Ieool. crueie<:t

rroOdels. 3 bed • opplIcnces &
lT1O'e FncToog Avol

\1StT us 7tX\41'1
On G"tlnd ~. ~96 uk 153.cr05'''=~
313 437·2039

WANTED. vaca.,t i:l~ 111 ~ d
Brg~t:>n or land It1 SUtllXI'ldirI;l
a.'ea5 send roo 10 P. O. Box
452, Bog1:on. lolL 48116.
WHlTMOflE l.Al<.E • ~ ac:re, on
sewtn, dos6 t) lJS.23 Paved
roaCs, p:l5S b'a terms. $32,1XX>.
Call Nelso.1 & York, Inc
(313~

CUTE ranch. Irl VlllaQe of
~, large Io~ 3 br1 f bat!,
~ ~ If'I <f.... r>g room,
built·in hot tub. MUSI see.
$89.900 (12172) ConlaCt Joe
Alc:hards ..... , J.Iidllgan Group.
(313)227~. EIlt 203

313 344-1988

OGEIoIAW Crt Resorl area
b(i~tlQ IV resla.-ra"ll ~pmenL
acrt:6S fro.'!1 new 18 hOO ~
course, $79,500 Lard CXX'Tcn
&!gar W.ngs Salas. Sharon,
1(800)882 2495

SOUTH LYON lJdhl rldosN!,
1EOOsq fl, o"ce a1d warehouse
2 ba~W'"s, new ~ and
can)'al a,r M<r.y rnptWemElr1lS.
$61,9:Xl (810',4$G{l790Dll~~
BRIGHTON 3 rerl:al nomas
Have leases. $2eO,OO) Cash.
(810)m0053

INTERESTED 11 purCMSln;
fT1u!~ la"1i'f or ape.'t!le!ll PMlll
Ir~eslOr. (810)685"()262 Bob
(810)363-7SSS

Real Eslale
Warted

I BUY OOUSES FOR CASH,
Am SIZE. f.JN CONOlTK>N.
CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS.
(517}540-5137 Dafl.
LOOKING b' Illv..e t) ba sold bri
CHf"IElI' t.nder $100.00) Preler 3
br. Ml, large IoC If'I HoweIV
Bnghtln Irea. To saw 00111d us
sales oommlS$lClt1 wr.1EI t). PO
BaK 1152, Bnght:>n, t.lI. 48116
PRIV" TE 1I1Y9S1Q( b.ofs land
Contracts Top donar paid.
(517j546-S137 Dan.

CongratuulIons on
achle'olng the status of
Top Producer for
Cold\\ell Banker
Preferred, Re.l1lOrs for
the \ear 1993 It is a
true' honor whIch was
on~ achle'ocd through
hIS high standards of
commIltment 10
cuslomer scmce and
SJIlSfaClion For a
prmen profes.slolUl.
gl\e Fnnl a call for
any of }our &a1
Est ale needs

Ql".\I.ITI' 110'11:5
at Novi

i'lcadows
'SS/mea Lot rent 1" yr.

'1 SS/mos Lot rent 2" yr.
'2S9/mos Lot rert 3"" yr.
On a 3 yr. lease on Selett

model
'23,900, 3 bed • appfJar.ces
& m<re. Ml1aoong AvaiatJe

I1SIT LS TODA.) I
&I '\00.1 \If'~o",,, OD :\.apiu

Rd .. 1 m.Lk \\ Nt 01 \\ l1C'u] Rd ...
I ""k Soulb or Cr&DdR",r

NEW LISTING, new
lracilional look, com-
bined ~thering room
and dining room, 2216
sq. ft. 3 bedroom and
denII1brary, 1st floor
laundry, professionally
landscaped hiDtopsat-
ting, 8-473, '179,850

tal Imch, 3 br, 2 bat!, wa.'k.
out bsrnt, IJ:lbdeII Lake ac:cess.
$97.soo, (l7406). Hel~,
(81 OJ229-2191.

The Prudential ~
Pr~v~w Pr~r1i~s

FRANK RILEY

~
~

459-6000
·h644 Ann Arbor Rd.

Suite A
PIYIIJouth,MI

PREFERRED
REALTORS

IIFanns, "''''Il

BRk>HT ON. 1h tm.J1iU ae:tllS
2h r:-.ries fro" expressway,
$CO,IXX> (313)229-5942
SW -'flTZ Creei< sd'lools (798Al
near Ga.res. approx. 16 acres, 2
sb'y farlT'.house. 1otr'.aJ d.n.~
I0O:':'I, M drf ~.er,L 2oo.rns.
se~ br horses. OONer 4 car
garaQe. $89 oo:l CaI UcGUt19Rea'" (810)266-~. 9\'ElI'lngs
caJ U. M:Gure (517}634·5259
SWAATZ Crl)8i( sd1oo!s (795)
near Ganes. 39 acras, 2 sb'y
ra-rr,hoJse, klrmaI dl'lll"lg room.
1,,(1dq baser"'e.-1. 2 barns, se~
lor horses, newer 4 car garage
$149.1XX> CaI UcGwe Raa:N
(810)266-~. ~ caJ lot
l.Ic(;lfJ9 (51T}634-5259

/C'Jlurmj;
, I 0 [I(">~llon,
• 5 floor PI~n,
• 2·4 &-<!roorn,
·2 ur G.lragr
• 1,1 F100< "~a,l('r ~U1I(...
• Full B.,'N1'l('nl
·2 Full Bath,

Prices
from ...

Please heip us /0 leeep d
sole fO/the ~erotiO/l$ yel

10 come.
EVEllr urnE 8,1 HELPSI
HorreTo""l /',e"'~1
1J1Igs OJ recJ09rS '0 10<9 O'l
oct .-e pa1I1IOC$om rg he
oeo.,'( Cr t'1e fo't1 P"eOS$
do yOJ pat rTld s....oport 0/1
r9C'r CWlg e"ors If) 0lJ
cor-,tr,,,rry OJ ~':lfe
oeper,as on It

It's ° frogile world In
which we live ...

OPl'" DIJ1V 12·5
l ~....-.d ~"'" I

~~ 615·9199

Fenton

Em GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

m Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS @ I.J:! Highland (313) 887-7500

.....,.,. Hartland (313) 632-6700
• DRASTICALLY REDUCED to '139,900 00 aU sports
takelrent home has boon totally remodeled 1400 sq fl
ot spaCIOUS Irmg ncludes 2 tlreplacas. 2.5 car garage
and an unfnlShed basement RH·I92 '139,900

• NICE HOME IN HIGHLAND. lake access to aD Upper
PeltOOne Lake Good size lot tOf children. incIud6s ERA
Home Warranty. RH·1n '92,900 00

5144,900 0.- "'" &00
rl' .....~rlJ(\fL[~ ...i

• DUCK LAKE FRONTAGE Newly remodeled 1800 sq
It W1Ih three bedrooms Cute, must see"l RH·l83
'165.000 00

--- SALES BY. .. ---I55i1 (313)347·3050

~w New Home Center

(810)
685·1588

• WHY RENT..men)lou can own thIS 1200 sq It modu·
tar home? Baautdu'ly dacoraled and mcely landscaped.
RH·195 '38,50000

BEAUTFUL 4)'1" old 1.6OOsq rt.
hoMe w'aJI !he eX'l'aS, ~rVwood
rraors, oak. cabme:s, bu,ll-in
ovens. cool( lOP w,VlsIde ,n.'f1l1Q,
c:eraaJ ar, va.1~ ceo'.ng. firSl
f'oor taJndiy. 2',1, ba!lS. garage,
~ ba.'1\ on 2h YoOOded aetas.
p na Irees, & much more.
$126,500 (517}468-3361.

HERITAGE .... Better
REAL ESTATE I I"" H~qs

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

ONE OF MILFORD'S PREMIER HISTORIC HOWES.
Buill n 1865 and ~&Iy restored rdxling
cenllal aw. Thrs all bncJ<. 3 bedroom home t&a:ures
lormaIlMng and dinilg rooms. ibraryfSludy, Yr1lh bu.
If'I bclol\s.heN9S, 2 ful balhs and ktc:hen w.~ceroler
ISland $love UnlClU9,award wrm.ng and avar1abla lor
you al'I!f4.9OO F-30S Hmxug

nRED OF PAYING RENT? S1a1110 rneslln YOIJr luture
wlh lMl 3 bedroom home In Highland' ThIS home has a
nice SIZed wooded 101. rreplace In L'vlng room and offers
lake prlvleges on aJ~sports 1ak.9' Just '62.500 IIlI 7Z3
TonI/Tom

3 BR., 2 ba:h. 2 )T. old rardt 00
1+ wooded acre Cathedral
celllrl;s, ll!ep:ace, air, all
aW;a.us. ON( 5 1l'nJ1eS to
US-23. $133,500 Open $J..nday.
(313)231~105

. Make us your Real Estate Connection!
TOGETHER. WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!!!

OMEGA HOMES

OPEN HOUSE
SPRING INCENTIVE

1. FREE Design service to customize the plan of
your choice.

2. FREE Market Evaluation of your present home.
3. The use of a condo If your existing sells

before your new home is complete.

Come lalk to a Sales Representative and see the
Quality bUilt into every Omega Home at our Open
House 00 Sunday from 1:00-5.00 or call for an
appomtment at (8 f 0) 685·2020.

•- Iii(

, .. -r,ORTH Bo'yJlSl,o. (!) CM:GA HQI.I£S

S- o ~ EPJJ01fI.'"
rx ~,-0 'o'U.&G£CI'

~ 0 '" tF(j'()
L:U rrx

3MUS '" MLFCR~ROv tFORO f"GH SOiOOl

. '

OXBOW LAKE BOAT AND BEACH privieQas w.~
view d lake. Has l¢aIed Ia1dlen. p1urrbing. electric.
waler heater and 90Ilener Has 8 1 car garage
Exoell9nl, anordabfe home Land oontrad avarlable
'71,400. H-48

.Sulldl.gRne (),,~ I?/AIA~IJA
Homes for "'tJ,rfVr,AII

Roe Families· 303 N. Main 51.

@~~~I~I~g Milford 685·2020

DON'T MISS THE SPRING MARKEn
NOW IS THE TIME TO LIST WITH

~ COLDWELL BANKER
L:.I CALLAN.

__ .7 ... ........~......;..:......J.... _...::.._~
7 7 717 •• tr

\• er •••



• TREMENDOUS VAL.
UE. home features 3
lois, 2.5 car ~
access to Chain of
Lakes and priva18 pari(
and beacfi on Bass
Lake, fenced play yard
and large galderi area,
2 bedrooms,M~58
169,500 •

~ GREEN
?11111'HI. 0 A K~~.,~, T W P ••
Waterfront. Prime
SILVER LAKE
wal8lfront lot. Close to
U5-23. Cottage, income
propeltf or Tear Down
for New Construdion.
1125,000.00. (5-940)
~

~
SALEMTWP.

?hh, H,.• COUNTRY
U~ '~'lMNG. Four
beaoom, 2'h balh home on
2+ ACRES. Ful wa.'k-out
basemen~ 1$I t1r. Mas Ier
Bedroom, 1st fl. lall'ldry. 3
car garage. HORSE
COWHAY. 1199,900.00
(5-S49)

4 BR. 1oo:l sq.1L sharp 1HMlI,
great fanlIly sub. ITlCY&-il c.cncl
lI'ldef $1oc.<. (810}4&XlO45 •

~ ERAlayson
Q Realtors. Inc.

(810) 437-3800

..~ SALEM
?~I~m. TWP.-
t;..;..W.,~, VACANT
TWO ACRES.
Private road.
Natural gas
available. Beautiful
building site with
slightly rolling
terrain. 45,000.00.

AC-
~

~
J U S T

?!Ih U, LISTED -
U.-( ,~; L YON
TWP. Three bedroom,
1~ bath Colonial In
classic Sub. Flilished
basement. House
backs up to 3 ACRE
Park Area. Andersen
windows. "134,900.00
(5'597)

~

NEVl1. Y ll1alIIeted 1989 buill 4 br.
custom ranch. 2~ baths
rnpla:e, jEr:uzzi, m-ilUt !MIl
& 8Ital::heCI garllQe. 10 beaIIW,
ro5ng aaes, hea~Wkna1:ft pines &
~ sla~ Bod. $159,900.
UAGIC REALTY, Teri Kniss
(517)543-5150.

~
GREEN OAK

?!\h:' u,. TOWNSHIP
t;..:.+.: ,~. FIVE ACRES
wi1h 1,900 sq. It. RANCH.
Three bedrooms, 1~ baIhs,
1~ fW Iaunliy. Greal Am,
Dining Rm. finished
basement wfworkshop.
'209,500 00. (E-683)

NEW OR EXPERIENCED
AGENTS,yes we offer
a 100% commission
plan. Give me a call
for more Information.
Nancy Forbes.

~21.
N.E.F.

(313) 231-5000

2 BR, dot.t:le Iol, lake access.
$89,000. Call for appt.
(313~76.M·36 and ChilsonRoad

Hamburg VBlage Mall .. lIST WITH us ••
Nelson & YOIlI, h:. Raa1b'S
0ll"1llS no! pst one,bJt 3 mullt-Iist
boards. We put W' ~ b
adYer1ise i:1 wnting. Oiet 10
miIioo sold. CaB Sllwen YOIt ard
let him present W' aggressiYe
rn.Wlbrg P<n (313}4494466.
NEW CQ1StLdJOn 3 Ir, 2 iJD
bat\s. 2 ~. large eav,g
area 0« ~ 1'h.20 Wi:lg
room, recreallOn rDQ'll i:1 Iowet
IewI, 2 car suttenian garage,
large shop area. PUr.l:ied lor
fI.CUre 112 ~f1 i:1 !MIl PMcy
lighted rear yard. $129,900.
IricIudes ntiNt carpet ~
Lake PnviIeoes 10 tbrses1-oe
LaJr.e. 112 m1e from lJS.23 exl1
SO. CaB Nelson Assoeia:es Real
Estm, (313)44~.

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason. Inc. Real Estate

NEW construction ranch,
Horseshoe Lake access. 3
bedrooms, basemen~ garage.
$99,m CaI NEisen & YOtlI, flc.
(31~

YOU WILL WONDER Why you didn't
move here before In this European Cape
Cod built in 1923 with recent updates.
Your own 3.05 acres with a romantic
home. a tin barn, a wooded barn and a
great three car garage. Just minutes from
M14 and priced nice at $158,900

lOVELY RANCH CONDO Located in
prime complex in Novi. Full finished base-
ment. end unit. private patio. Seller
ready!! Just reduced to '61,900

COME IN FOR YOUR NORMAN
ROCKWELL CALENDAR.II

THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

offers
HC<l1 EsI(}\e.
Apmlments,

Mobile r lomes.
Ilome Henlals.

CondominIums.
Vacation Rcnlals

andmoref

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, M148375

Each Red Carpet Keirn OffICe fs
Independently owned and operated

BRINGING HOME RESULTS...

...FOR YOU!

BEVERLY J. GILBERT1'1REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
~ RYMALSYMES CO,",fPANY. REALTORS

PNCKN£Y area. lake ~
N"ce. deen updaled 2 br~ ideal
Icr norHnlOking wo1<rlg coupe.
$625 mon~. (313}8i'&-3339.
PN)(NEY. 2 br., Baseine lake
access, \vge y;Yd. $750 mo~
S8ClJllty deposIt. refarenees.
CoIeet, (207)422·2009.

CAEATNE LNING-Febroaty 24, 1994-70'

MILFORD AREA
5439 Moves Yoo In,"' .."""" ....,,)

• LlV 1So 2 Btaoon
• W:s.1H., closets
• F<JII carpeted
• 5wrr1f'( pool. cUt\ouse
• FRtE HEAT

'349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 SR Apts.

From '435
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground
• Short Term Lease

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
(313) 229·7881

KAAIlUlG, 2 Ir~ 2 eaI gnge. BRKiHTON. 1 Ir. $4OO-\no. 2 Ir. BRKiHTON. I & 2 Ir~u, 003. BfOOHTON. 834 E. Grand RNet. ImHlNID 2 br, Iaks trMleaes,
at Budl tae, no pets, $.475 per $4~ heat nduded, Iat.ndIy !n'w:led"alil 0CQJPlIflC'f. tb pels. 1 Ir~ Ideal lor silgle&. $43:lmlo~ Iaundri 1OOl11. 169 Sl JCm,
mo. pU sea.nty. references on SIa (313)227·2139 CaB I<a't, (810l229-2469 UlIilies in::luded. (810)227~242. lAiJford & Y-59. $475. Call
requiW, (313)878-3824. BRIGHTON. 1 br. apt. on BRIGHTON. 2 br.• 1 bath. (313~ (313)887·1m.
H~ lake 2 br.1a'ge ~ BEOOHTON Woodland lake, $475 mo. se»mo. 1IIlrrist'ed. Un:shed 00WEl1. 1 Ir. grcK.l'ld 1Ioor ~
0Yer100I<irG(31'2U~,~~* in cludes all utihlies. avaiabIe. (313}227~73. n If6lone hcue, geat tlr sngle
131~~ -'" .. ,..... -..-.. 8ta'ld ntiNt buy apIs. ~ t:Net [Sl7)54&4S00 (517',64&$52. or serioI: available Marth I Sl,
HOWElL 2 br Mlg /lXllIl 1axlIsq ft.. 21r, 2 bat\, atB:lled . BRIGHTON. Free renl trICe $550' . udes
dini'9 room. tb·Pe'iS. $&SO pet ~, washer~l slOly BRIGHTON. 2 br. ~ heBt paid, sWI(), .wa.'k b t>wn, .PfI.tJ, Ideal (51~1~ a~r 2pm~~
mo .... (51~ ~b&1-96 & ~ =.E~~ onO~ ~ ~~~ w~tf~ (313~103 anylIne. '
UlfOAD. 3 Ir. ranch on lake. $775 10 $95O.\'no (313)735-7368 (313)227-6354. HOWELL I br. $450, pillS
$800 per month. no pelS. (810)229-0559 -------1-~- BRIGHTON ~ bf. 1 bath. ~ (5lJtUlies,~~~, l-lon
(810;632-6975. MIGHT.ON. SpaClOllS ..... $aXlr\TlO l.I':lrnished, also lMlI1- .. ,....... .~I<>N.

NOVl. 3 br I'aIlCh. Vilage ()aI(s, BfOOHTON. 2 Ir~ no pets, eaI conve me nt loeallon $-450. ~ lmshed (313)227~73.
2 bath, ~ room, cfl'WlQ room, (313)229-7204 between 4.. (313)382-5875 FENTON. Ftnlon HeIgIQ 19lI.
F10nda room, 2 car a!ladled The qUal one. Deluxe 2 ti.. 2
gr.lQEI, cental air. swim dlb beth, IalXldry room. garage.
membership, $1125/mo. attached by breezeway,
(313}349-2S1a l150sq It. stanng at $725 For
NOVI Sc1lools, 3 Ir. Ia'lcl\ 2'.4 awl eaI (313~ 7667
baths, rll'eplace. air, quiet
1~ (31~7408.

BRK>HTON. kleaI br single, 1 br.
Great loca~ $475 per mo. to
pelS. »'« Spm... (313)227.$5.
MKiHTON CITY. 3 br. rard1.
fu'I !MIl, fenced yard. $8OO'mo.
Carol Stanley, brokllrlownar
(313)229-6643.

"THE HOUSE·. THEY CRIED.
Many families have been ralsed in this
tum of the century 3 BA farmhouse In the
Village of Milford. Remodeled & updated
& cute as they come. Vacant and ready
for the sounds of a family. "99,000. C335.

00WEl1. 8yJon Tanace. Now'
acx:epti'lg 8Dd'aIl.ons tlr 2 Ir.:
Ipt. $44/)" plus ulliities.·

=FENT=ON'="""'Sculh.::--:-~Cou1IY:----a:mo--(517)501&3396. :
sphets, nee 3 br. a;L. 1~ bdls. I«>WElL. down1own. DelJxa l'
Iatridry room. c:arpe~ wilcloof Ir, IatIle Ia\c:hen, cfJshwas1ler.
COYetY'gS. rdJdes heal waIer l washar7dryer. SSOOtmo.. hot
\'ash relTooval. $595. tb pelS water Bnd heat included,
(313)6m095. 1517)548.1240 days,
fOYltEREVUE. 2 br~ i:1 -4 trit 51~191-4 .....
l*lg, no pels. $495 plus sea.nl'f OOW8.l down~ SmaI apt.
( 8 1 0 ) 2 2 9 • 4 6 9 3 0; $375 per mon'h, irclJdes 1I'&bes.
(810)229-4859. Relarenees. seaJrily deposit.
FOWlERVliE. Dewe 2 Ir. ~(5.:..:.1~.:.:.;,:.:.795:..:.:.:.. _
wldishwashet. mietowave, ai. OOWEU. FlITished apt in VM1
ceiing fan. ~ Ialrdry wl1ake privileges. Utilities
em stw'gage.eIedronie sea.n: inekxled. avaiable Lfareh 2.
tt. prolesSlonaJy r:waged ard (517)54&-7123.
maintained, $495fmo. plus ,._------...,
sea.nl'f, (517)223-7445. Pontrall
~R~ll_~ ~ ~ Apartments~=~rllfOOd. 2 MONTHS
~t2~1sl~~ FREE
FOWlERVIllE. 2 br.• newt( 1 Bedroom :410
cleeonl:ed. no 1l8lS. $455Imci, 2 Bedroom 485
plJs dep)s.t (511)223-3131. FREE HEAT
FOWlERVIl.J.EMoweI. Newer Ask Iboul OUt Stnlor Program
large 1 Ir. aoofllJ'lC8lS. privam, On Ponlale TraJ In S. Lyon
rrant exras. (S1~5. 8Itween 10 &11 MlII Rds.

~~~~iie~ 437·3303
at)(, slOW. washer & dIyer.1oIa'l)' OOWEU. lTrneQala oc:a.plWlCy
exras. ~ nd~ 1Ibli*. No 2 Ir.• VfJl't deln. Soi'Ty nO
pets. (3)498-. pets. $500 a month.

(517}S&&3692.

" Briahton Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient C4y location
in a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic: at our prWat e park
on Ore Creel(
Play tennis. svNn or just
enpy carelree Wing III a
nev.1y decorated one or
two bedroom apt

R£H1' HOWl
• central Air
• Gas Heal
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '450

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thnJ Fn ~5

5alurday 11-2

PNCKNEY. 3 Ir. I3flC!\ in6hed
wa3IcU bsml, on 2 aeteS. $&Xl a
mo Cd (313}878-5068. HARTLAND SCHOOLS!

Prime builolllg Jot in desirable area of
Uvingston COOnty! Close to x·ways, yet
rural atmosphere. 3 to 10 acre sites·
starting at t:34,900 - terms.

OOWEU. I'b clean IlIrge 1 br.
near Thcm~ Ut. $610 mo
1nel~es II1Jfilles. PelS OK.
1517)223-3969. leave message.

BRIGHTON. Charmi'Ig 2 br .•
garage, do5e b klWn. Avaiable
IAarth 1. $675. (810)227·2369,

PNCKNEY schloIs, 4 Ir. horne.
rrepla:e, S950 per mo. Cd alter
5:3:lpm (313)42&4004.

LllFOflD. Townhouse. 2 br~
baL~~. appliances. laundry
fac:iIi* rsfemnoes 1llQINlld. 886
N. Uail.

LIlI..FOf1O. RrieM10J Af4. 2 Ir:
aplS., 2 blocks lrom to 11m,
aldances & laJndry facii*:No pets. 10am·7pm,
(313)685-3109.

BRK>HTON. 8756 Llat¥. 2 br~
~ barn, ~ Ienced yard, fI)
i:1side pets, $750 mo. iBtAasV
sea.rily. (810)227·7474.

IJ DIVORCE FORCES SALE
of this 1.744 sq. ft home in Hartland. 4
SA's. 2 full baths. oak kitchen cabinets.
fireplace. garage and a nice double Jot.
What a bargain! We need an offer.
Asking "197,500. R 152.

NEW USTING GOOD VALUE!
Many lakes dose by so get ready for
summer. 3 SR ranch with neutral decor.
Full basement and attached garage add
10 the other plus features. Good family
neighborhood.

NORTHVUE. 2 br., k.'lehen.

313 229 8277 IaJge ffl'g room, ceramic ban.
~~~.~~~. ~~~ no pelS. $450 Pus seca-i:y.;: (810)349-7482. cans tl 8:3Op'n
HK>HI.A'ID area. large 3 Ir. NORTH\o'llE. 1 Ir. ~ ~
tIwnhouse. fenced )'lYa. Iat.I'ldry cfiSliltlC8 b downklWrl. $450 p8f
room. fu'I t:6mt.. $S7S.\no. 146 mo. includes heat lirld was:
Ki1g 51. caI (313}8S&0343. (313~12. :

Buy It.tJ.=..

DEXTER schloIs, smaI 2 Ir.
house. ~. ~ mo. ca'I afler
5:3:lpm (313)426--4C64.

Sell It.
4ilif
Trade It..~~

Classified

FOWlERVUE. 3 Ir., nfNtly
rsmodeIed, $7SOm1o. plus sea.n-
!y. tb pes. (313)22(HS53.
GREEN OAK exeative rental, 3
Ir. ranch wJst.ody. !arrI."'Y room,
rnat1f ertas. non srncilIars, no
pe<s, $12OOo1no. first. last ard
securily. (3131628·3066 or
(313l3347Ql.

BFOOHTON. Oalraest ~. 1 &
2 Ir. ap!S. available. No pels. 151
& security. Appt. only.
(810)W-3i'al.
BRKiHTON • fl.mished I, 2, & 3
Ir. trB. UlIbes hduded. tb
pels. (313)~723.

Advertise
in the

Green Sheet
Classifieds

A HONEY
FOR THE HONEY!

Take the time to look over this 3 BA
ranch home located near Lake
Sherwood. It reatures a spacious living
room, eat-in kitchen. 2~ car attached
garage and has access to Lake
Sherwood. 1147,900. M421.

PLENTY OF ROOM!
For the entire family in this 4 SR home
with 217 baths. family room wllireplace.
and large country fOtchen with eat·ln
area. The house sits on a 8~ acre fol
Has a 2 car garage and a large
basement. Immediate occupancy.
"119.900. N474.

AFFORDABLE GIANT!
Order farmhoose Wlth lots of potential, 4
SA with a possible 5th SR. basement,
enclosed porch on blacktop street
Zoning may allow in·home business.
"109,900. M208.

"To Realize Your Dream"
Call (313) 632·5050
1·800-254-HOME

Northville/Novi
348-3022

~ Milford Area
~ 685-8705

$
OFFICE: 810-478-9130
HOME: 810·348-1829

':;A« Ri'A1IlC ~
RE.W.X COl.JNTRYSIOE =""t'

;, ~L~~78 '
" .IAN GlJIlS.I(J

FlESlOENTW. SPECWJST

To SIIW AD Your Real Estatl NMda.
Full-11m. ProllUlonal~ECTPHONE~

OFFICE NO. 4M-6OOO

WELL MAINTAINED HOME IN LYON TWSP. On
trade lot 3 bdrm., 1.5 Bath TriLevel. Located on
private road. Home has been completely updated.
Private backyard. 1114,900. Call Jan Gurski at
Re/Max for more detculs. 810-488·5009

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN THE CITY OF
SOUTH LYON. 3 Belrm.• 1.5 Bath TriLevel. Great
Opportunity for the Handyman. Fenced backyard
and walking distance to elementary school.
"107,900. For int. call Jan Gurksi at Re/Max.
810-488-5009.

NEW CONSTR. IN NICHWAGH LAKf EST.
Beautiful farm house cotonial on private
cul-de·sac fot 2600 sq. ft not incl. walkout. 4
Belrm., 2.5 Bath. Hardwood flrs .• central air and
more. "210,000. To See Call Jan Gurksi at
Re/Max. 810-486-5009

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

.322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY. 2/rl. 2-4:00 P_'"'-
Kestrel Ridg., Lot'17-N.ofWll\lIU Uke Rd., W. of
HmtburgRd.
NEW CO:'llSTRUcnO:'ll: 3-BR, 2 bath Randl.; fun
basement,. 2-ear gardge for·149,500.

PRIVATE 1.22 ACRE SETIlNG ••• 3-bedroom home,
2,lXXl sq. fl, SPJOOus rooms, walkout basement,.
quality ,,"orXmariship, quiet cul~e-~c. Pick your ~ll
mors . .. it's perfect for you and your family!!
'165,001 GR·1290.

DRAMATIC nvO-STORY VICTORIAN HOME FOR TIlE SPORTS·~W;DED FA.\ULY••• Enjoy
UNDER CO~STRUcnON ••• Quality Gunyou tennis. ice skating. basketball - this wonderful colonial
construction throughout!! Stunning living room and home features :J-bedrooms. 2 baths. family room.
master bedroom with whirlpool tub. Gorgeous Florida room, decking,. hOheshoe dn\·e. air
wooded rolling I'acre site in new Ridr. Wood Sub. cond'tiooing. and so much more! '189,999. GR·I293
Excellent x-way access. '275,lXXl. GR·129 .

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@MLS m

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

....l. ... ,£ l,S-... stovte

Office: 437 -2056 Qrii-:l.~.;;'f~~-t~~ lIB) .n'.......~"i'l:~~~z"

L:J .....-00 522-5150 ~1&.rL;f~;;t~e, SouthLyon, MI48178
IYOU"HaroTCMnR6alEstalefa'1TlCW'6than2r ;aars·l Expect the best.®

1

QUALITY RANCH -
New construction with
open floor plan.
Cathedral ceiling.
country kitchen.
unfinished walk out
basement on a large
comer lot in great SUb.
5179,900

INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES
Single family

and duplexes,
Starting at

$44,000

EXCEPTIONAL
CUSTOM BRICK
RANCH - on 2 acres.
Nat. fireplace in the
family room. paved
circular drive, nicely
landscaped, 26 x 26
barn and many extras.
5152,000

"lndependently Owned and Qp9l'a,-ed:~ ~., _. - ---



, > , ••••• • •• I ...

~ 24, 1ge4-CREAT1VE lMNG

$ ,I, C; 't

•
~ ~ ~ lTO.leaw:

(810

~p~~om::eo:J:: br Ieaw. 936 sq
h., W land Office Center.
~ 311, iRl tnOI'lh rent Apartments ~tee, l:lr appcwnert ~ see tle= oonlad Bobbie UoQxdy at gives the feeling( 0)229-21 so.•-~. of home .

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at '445

BARTON ~ 1Aidigan. rrlS fieat & Water Included
Feaflers & Lr ResOrt. 3 tr.,

Clubhouse Poolbl.ngalow, ~wt ~,
snow mobiling, ice IS 1Il~,

325 S. Uighlander Waycrosscounlry sking.
!517)546.1618 or
517)736-8083. Dowell
OISt£Y8()(H)? 0rIancI0 Iakef· (517) 546-7773~ oondo. :; 6. temis,
pool, $475 week. 13)781-4751. Hours-9·5 Closed Tues. 8( Sun.
nORDA. BeaItN bead1tonl,

~~~HOME
~

• Perfect/( Iocaled bett. een HO'II~ and Bdghlon. Easy
access to majOrhigh \'toys.

• Real country Mlg and yel 5:1close to s.'loppflg and
enlertol'Ynent centm

• E."lOOl1l VOIdwort.! Sdback and let us do the work for you.
• No more hkJhh~ng o.'ld y, ater bls, we pay them!
• The'l99 $9C\J~depos1I.
• In you: apartment, 01 new opp50.'1Ces and carpetl'lg.
• Spcr-ms 1and 2 bedrooms.

Experience modern living at It's finest at
Praml, Estafe, Apartment,

(517) 546·8200
Monday· Fllday 9:00-6:00; saturday 10-00-4:00

Su nday 1;00.4'CO

s ~.'0'..S~",....
Apartm.ents
You'll Love

~~~

MILFORD
PLACE

APARTMENTS
2 bedrooms 2 baths. garages,

basements, private decks.

From $83000 mo.

Come & See Usl - _
HoulS:Mon.·Fri.9lm.5pm, Sunday by

Sll. 12pm-4pm appoinlmenlonly
For R.nl.llnronuUoa c.n:

(517) 546-7666 TDD: (BOO)989.1833

= M.".~ by(he FOURMIDADLE GROUP

Come On Inl
1 & 2 Bedrooms.

• Walk-out Patiol8a1cony • 24 hr. Maintenance
• WasherlDryer • Easy Access to 1-96

Connections & M-59
• Open Dally • Security Deposit

only "199"0

~PtMert~
1504 Yorkshire Drive Howell
oN Grand River near Highlander Way

(517) 546·5900

• Immediate occupancy
Information & brochures at Milford

Heights model.
(Righi NEXT TO Milford Place) East

side of Milford Rd. 4 miles North of 1·96
South of GM Rd.

478-7747 EXT. 13

For 01/your
Heal Esfate
needs ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

1
I AMERICAN

G WCANCERTHERE'S NOTHIN 'SOCIEty"
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD

• Wosher & Drru
.WJa~
• Custom Mri Blhds
• (kJb wlth Ol.(door Pool
.lNge Root:-...'Closcts

• N>;j a Great !kJnch
c:J HllPP)' ""'f9hbcn1

Mon.-fri. 10-6
SaL 10-4, Sun. 1!2-4

52.5 W. HIghland (M-59)

~
BURWICtff:AHI\JS

\ r , IJ I or ........

• Pool • Clubhouse • G.1Iports • IJalcollics •
Srmll Pcls Acccp(cd • Trces are included frce

00 9 M\~!1~21!~I~T!~~~Lyon

JOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY TOLL FREE: 1-800-ACS.2345

It's a lragiIe "'orld in"'hich ",e live•••
.
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Merry Maids
1;:: relieve you
..
~of housework

By RICK BYRNE
Slaff Writei'

there for their chlldren at the end of
the school day.

The maids spend a full week In the
classroom and on·the-job tralnlng.
Their references. cred1bllity and com-
petence are checked before hiring.
Das said. but then they are taught
the Merry Maids method ofcleanIng .

In teams of two, they attack dirt
and grtmefollowlng expUdtcompany
procedures and computerized
checklists.

One team member handles the
"wet tasks- such as the kitchen and
bathroom. while the other does the
"dry tasks- l1ke the 1Mng areas.

They start at the lop of each room
and work down. vacuumIng and
dusting ceI1Ing and wall comers. heat
registers, picture frames, furniture
and table-top Items, before IOOYtng to
baseboards, floors and carpets.

Merry Maids don't mop: they
scrub floors the old fashioned way:
on their hands and knees. The
method Isn't intended to be primItive,
though.

"We beU~ that mopplng just
pushes dirt around, - Das safd.

The teams eo.'et1 leave nifty Uttle
personal touches, l1ke point-folding
the toilet paper, and finishing each
room with the company trademark:
room freshener that smells like cin-
namon. Das said customers feelllke
they're coming home to a fancy hotel
room.

Meny MaIds bring all their own
equipment. Including two vacuums,
and their exclusive brand of cleaning
products and suppUes. All cleaners
are blodegradable, and approved by
OSHA.

Breakables are in good hands. as
all Meny MaId team members are
bonded and Insured. security is as-
sured as well. as teams receive the
unmarked key to your home orJy on
the daj'S they are &eheduled to denn.
Once Inside. theY are oroh1b1ted from

1J1SWer!ng the door ~r phone.
"We're ready to earn your trust."

After a long day at work. you may
not be feeling so merry. But you still
have to face that mountain of hou se-

~: work on your days and evenings oU:
• _~-\ That's the time to call Merry
~.~ Maids. The new South Lyon business

I
i:'f\serves portions of oakland and U-

vingston counties with home clean-
: lng service.
:. Wouldn't it be great If someone

. • else did the dusting. scrubbing, vae-
t/ 't uuming and other chores while you
~~ were at work, soyou could relax with
k't.:~~ your famlly at night? That's hOlVr,,~ Meny MaIds works. according to
, ' ...:; franchise owner Den1sh Das.,.:n ThIs Is his second Meny Maids
~~t franchise [the other Is in Canton).
: ~; Das safd the bulk of his customers
~,,~ have been slngIes. two-income famI·
~J~ Ues or the elderly: anyone who either
?~ doesn't have the time, or doesn't
,,~ want to do their own cleaning.

'~:M "I saw a need for a professional~w cleaning service, and rm trying to fill
: .t'~ that need; he said.
:~: Customer selV1ce Is nothing new
• :,> to Das, who earned the start-up mo-
, : • ney for his franchIses as a waJ leI'and
:: : Cert1fled SommeUer at such well-

known DetroIt area restaurants as
the Colden Mushroom. the Ritz Carl·,~. ton and the London Chop House.

Das preferred the franchIse
method for starting his business be·
cause it was easier than starting from
scratch. He joined the nationwide
Meny Maids network, which has ex-

:.' panded from eight to over 700
'- franchises in Just 13 years.
:j. Cas feds Meny Maids has been
.~ successful because it fulfills two
,J needs. Ftrst. It frees working women.
~: their husbands, and even their child .
f reo. from'tfJe'seemlngIy endless reo
-; spc.."'lS!b!!!ty of keep!..~ t:p ~ house.

second. it provides part-time em-
ployment for homemakers who need
extra Income. but still want to be

DenJsh Das. owner of the Merry Maid franchise In SOuth Lyon.

Das said. Das currently employs two clean- Meny MaIds has just erected a
The progress of f!Ver'J new team Is lng teams, bu t expects to add more as new sign at its 123 W. Lake Sl.loca-

checked. and spot-InspecUons of his new business grows. lion in dOlVOtown South Lyon. A
cleaned houses are made frequently
as a matter of company polley. Also.
Meny MaIds pays the empl~ees' So-
dal security taxes. -nice to know If
you should ever dedde to run Corof·
fice: Das said.

You don't have to be rich to hire
Meny MaIds. Whether It's weekly, bi-
weekly or just for special occasions.
Das said Meny MaIds ts -affordable."

Costs are based on the size of the
home. frequency of seJVice and the
amount of work requested by the
customer. Das w1ll visit your house
before the lnItJal cleaning so you'll
knOlVexactly what the cost wI11 be. No
surpirses.

He also assures that his teams are
dependable.

-!f-;"\-:: s=l ~~.!l be the:e. ~~ ~1ll
even lfIhave to come myself, "he said.
Fortunately. he too is a graduate of
the Meny MaIds traInIng program.

Pholo by KRIS ANDERSON '

grand opening Is scheduled for Mon: .
day. Feb. 28. Call 486-4404 for an'
appointment. .

I
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Holiday season
was even better
than expected

Here's the final word on Mlchi·
gan's Ctuistmas shopplng season:
"C\'e!1 better than expected."

The annual post·holiday sales
surwy by M1<:hlgan Rrta1lers Associ·
aUon (MRA) showed most stores'
sales rose an average 16.5 percent
over 1992 sales fromThanksgMngto
Chrlstmas.

The increase was C\-'eI1 better than
the opt1m1stic 12 percent predictiOn
made by the reta1lers In MRA's pre.
holiday survey In early November. It
was also a major factor In pushing
total 1993 sales above 1992'5 totals.

"Michigan retallers were optlmls·
tic going Into the hoUdays-and they
didn't come out disappolnted. Sales
were even better than expected for
most retailers: said Lany Meyer.
MRA Vice· Chairman and Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer.

"Most reta1lers also entered the
poUday season with 1993 sales
ahead of 1992 sales. Strong hoUday
Sales kept this year's total above the
:g2 totals: Meyer said.
· Statewide. 67 percent of MRA
inembers reported holiday sales in·
p-eases averaglng 16.5 percent.
· Lansing. Jackson and Battle
Creek area retailers reported the best
Jtoliday season. Slxly eIght percent of
the retailers responding to the survey
reported an average Increase of2O.5
percent over 1992.
• West Michigan recorded the high-
i:st percentage of retailers reporting
inCreaSed sales. Seventy one percent
of area retailers reported increases
averaging 14 percenL
• Seventy percent of fllnt. SagInaw.
Bay City and Midland area retailers
npc>lted average increases of 18
percent
, Sixty three percent of Southeast
Michigan retailers reported in'
'creases averaglng 14 percenL
, Sixty two percent of North em Mi·
.chigan retailers reported Increases
:averagtng 17 percent.
. "HoUday sales were strong all
:across Michigan and slgnUlcanlly
:stronger than national figures: said
.Meyer. -We belleve this rel1ects a
:slrengthening Michigan economy
. that Is outperformIng other parts of
:the naUon."
: An impro\led economy and greater
•consumer confidence spurred shop·
: pers' spending. the reta1lers said.:They also cited their own Jarger in·
·ventorles. more effective adVertising
: and higher levels of customer service
,. • ..~ _ 4

"Michigan retailers were
optimistic going into the
holidays - and they
dIdn't come out disap-
pointed. Sales were
even better than ex-
pected for most
retailers."

Larry Meyer
VICe-Chairman and Chief Executive

Off-..er.
Michgan Retailers Associaton

as chief reasons for the double-digit
increases.

The percentage of reaUlers report.
tng year-end sales increases ranged
from 75 percent In the lansing·
Jackson ·Battle Creek area to 57 per.
cent In Northern Mlchlgan.

More than 400 retailers partJci·
pated In the annual ma1l SUI\'e)'.
which began the first week of
Januazy.

Meyer said the survey's statewide
16.5 percent figure was consistent
with a smaller but more detailed
analysIs of 125 members' aclual cre·
dit card sales for the hoUday season.
lhat study shOWed same-store sales
up 14.2 percent over last year.

Details of the latest SU1'\'e)' are
attached.

MIchigan Retailers AssodaUon
represents more than 3.900 retail
companJes operaUng more than
5.500 stores across Michigan. It Is
the largest state retaillrade organ1za-
Uon in the United States.

Michigan Retailers AssodaUon
1993 post·holiday SU1'\'eY results:

• Statew1de
Rrtallers reaUzlng holiday sales

Increase 01 percent.
Avt:rai,e increase 16.5 percenL
Retailers reporting year~d In·

crease 66 percenL

• Southeast MichIgan
Retal1ers reaUzlng holiday sales

increase 63 percent.
Average Increase 14.18 percent
Retailers reporting year-end tn-

crease ~ percent.

Get education with assistance
The federal government allocates

some $18.4 billJon for student finan·
cial asslstanee each year and 15ex·
pected to set asJde a slmllar amount
In the com1ll8 year. To lake advan·
tage or this available fundlng.the MJ·
chigan AssoclaUon ofCert.lfied Public
Accountants recommends that inter-
ested students complete flnanda1 aid
applJc:aUons as soon as possible.
Here 1s what's avatIabZe to quallBed
students and their farnWes.

STAFFORD LOANS
The largest number of student

loans are Stalford Loans (formerly
Guaranteed Student Loans). These
loans are made by a lender. such as a
bank. aedit union or savings and
loan assodaUon. Repayment or the
loan. l1oweYer. is guaranteed by the
federal government. You must begln
to pay the loan back six months after
you graduate or wnhdraw from
school. Interest rates on Stalford
Loans are generally low. although
you may have to pay an origtnaUon
fee of5 percent. Thls fee 15deducted
proporUonate1y from each loan dis-
bursement made to you.

PLUS AND SLS LOANS
Uke Stafford Loans. PWS Loans

Money Management
and SuppUment Loans for Students
(SLS)are made by a lender. However.
Interest rates are usually higher.
PLUS enables parents to bolTOW up
to $4.000 per year. for a total of
$20.000 for each ch11dwho 15a de-
pendent student and 1s enrolled In a
college or unfvers.Ity at least half·
ume. SLS enables ~uate and In·
dependent undergraduate students
to borrow the same amounts. and
1Jke PWS loans. comes with variable
Interest rates. Generally. PLUS and
SLS borTowers must begin repaying
both prfndpal and lnterest within 60
days after the loan disbursement.

PEll GRANTS
A Pen Grant Is an award to help

undergraduates pay for their educa·
Uon. UnJJke loans. these grants do
not have to be repaid. The maximum
award 15 $2.400.

CAMPUs-BASED PROGRAMS
Additional llnanclaI assistance Is

available through programs admi·
nlstered by schools. These fndude a
Supplemental EducaUonal Grant
(SEOO) for llIldergaduates with ex·
ceptional Onanc1al needs: low·
interest Perkins Loans. avallable to
both graduate and undergraduate
students through a schoots finandal
aid oiIlce: and the College Work
Study Program which pI'OYidesjobs
fonmdergraduate and f1aduate stu·
dents who need finanCial ald.

EUglblllty requirements

Except for PWS and SLS loans.
federal student financial aid 1s
awarded on the basis of t1nandal
need. Applicants must also be U.S.
citizens with a high school diploma or
General Education Development
certificate. lfyou do not have dther
of these certificates. you must lake a
test designed to measure your ability
tobenefl.t theeducaUonyou are seek-
Ing. You must also show that you are

making satisfactory academIc
progress.

How to epply
You can obtain a federal finandaI

aid form from your high school gul.
dance counselor or a college flnandal
aid office. Generally. it take fOUr
weeks for your applicaUon to be pro-
cessed. at whJch tJmeyou will r~
a Student Aid Rcport{SAR). The SAR
w1ll contain the lnformaUon you ga"'e
on your app1fcaUon. plus numbers
that tell you about your eligibility for
spedflc federal aJd programs.

Ifyou fedyoti have spec1al Circum-
stances that mfghaffect your ellglbil-
Ity for finadal assIstance. the Michi.
gan AssocIaUon of CPAs m:om-
mends that you speak to your
flnandal aid administrator. Afttr
considering the specific cIrcum-
stances. the admlnlslrator may re-
duce the amount you andyour family
are expected to contribute to your
education.

I
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1hIs arucle was prepc1l'ed by the
MIchigan Association oj certified
PubUc Acx:ountants.

Down payment is biggest obstacle
For many Americans. owning their

own home Is so important they'd
commute an extra hour a day. Or
take a second job. Or even put off
reUrement

By a 3·1 margIn. Americans would
rather own a home than ret.tre 10
years early. according to a survey
conducted for the Federal National
Mortgage AssoclaUon. or Fannie
Mae.

By a 4·1 margln they would rather
own a home somedlst.ance from work
than rent Vorithin easy conunuUng
distance.

By a 4·1 margln they would rather
own a home than take a better job Ina
city Inwhich they could afford only to
rent. the poll found. And. by a greater_
than 2·1 margin. theybeUeveowning
a home Is worth taking a second job.
if that's what's necessary.

SUIl the census Bureau says
Americans were less likely to own a
home at the end of the 19805 than
they were a decade earlier. Thenum·
ber of those who owned their own
homews droped 1.7 percent v~CTthat
decade.

7

Maybe Your Second
Car Should Be .
Your First
Truck,

• Solar- Ray Glass

• Air Conditioning
'.'..
'.'· . • Tachometer

The 1994
GMC Sonoma SLS

, .

36-MONTH GMAC SMARTLEASE
• All-new design • Standard Power Steering

• AMlFM Stereo Cassette

• Aluminum Wheels

• Standard Rear-Wheel
Anti-Lock Brakes

· .· .· .
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•• HEART OF MICHIGAN
.. DEALERS

Jim Bradley GMC Truck
3;00 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor. 76Q·1200

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd
Romulus· 941·1234

The Fannie Mae swvey found the
biggest banier to home O'WIlership Is
a1Tordable housing. Seven out of
eight respondents Identified afforda·
billty as a "serIous problem."

In fact. the survey added. by a 3·1
margin they Identify It as one of the
two or three most serIous problems"
racing the United States.

The major stumbling block Is the
inability to make the down pa)nlerlt
and pay the closing costs. the survey
showed. And that stUlT'.blL'!gb!oc.'c
was higher for minorities than for
whites.

Whlle 47 percent of whites idenUfy
having enough to make the down·
payment and closing costs as a major
impediment, that figure Is 66 for
blacks and 59 percent for Hispanics."
the surwy found.

Respondents said lncome. credit
worthiness and job security were
other baniers to home ownership.

The Census Bureau said that the
medIan mortgage at the beginning of
this decade was $737 a month. up
26.9 percent from ten years earUer.
when adjusted for Inflation. At the

same time. the medJan household in-
come totaled $30.056 a year earlier.
down 18.5 percent from a decade
earlier.

The medJan means that half of the
mortgages cost more and halfless. or
that half of the households earned
more and half less.

DespIte the overwhelming desire
to own a home. the FannJe Mae
survey showed there were some risks
that most Amerlcans vrould not take.

By a 4-1 margin. Amerlcans say It
is not worth It to finandally overex·
tend themselves to own a home. 1l
found. Only one in three thoughllt
was worth Ilto place a young chUd In
day care so the mother coUld work.
even If this was a necessaI)' step to
become a homeowner .

The more unlikely a person was to
have suIDdent funds. the greater the
desire for home ownership. the
suxvey showed.

While awnlngyourown home'was
considered one of their most lmpor-
tantlong'lerm goals by 60 percent of
those in the lowest income brackets.
1l was declared as such by only 31

percent of those in the highest." Il
said.

Blacks are more Willing than
either 'whItes or HIspanics to make
certain major concessions to become
homeowners. the study found.
Blacks are more prepared to take a
second job or put a young chUd Inday
care. if that's what it takes.

The swvey showed that 80 per-
cent of Amer1cans IdenUfy the tradi-
tional single· family detached home
with a yard as the Ideal place to Uve.
But nearly 75 pettent of them said
lMng In a good neighborhood was
more important than Uving ina good
house.

The poll or 1.521 people. con·
ducted by Hart·Teeter Research. was
weighted to reflect the 64-36 split be-
tween homeowners and renters,

Fannie Mae is a COngressionally
chartered. but shareholder-ov.lled
company that finances one In every
eight single-family home purchases.
Itbuys mortgages from lenders. hold-
ing some in its own portfolio and
packaging others for resale to
Investors.

.- -~ ...

ALL THIS AND THE QUALITY O"FA MERCURY
You can travel in style with The Villager comfortably seats and take a look at these

the wide open spaces of the up (0 seven passengers, and versatile Mercury vehides that
Villager, Sable Wagon or the Tracer and Sable Wagons come with a long list of
Tracer Wagon. All three offer feature cargo areas that standard features. Each is
your family the room you conceal your stored items. practically built-and 1__
require to ride with comfort. Stop in today for a test dri ...e practically beautiful. miI!IBI

Just because you need more
room doesn't mean you can't

ride in style.

00:-''''' MISS IT! Sl'l"DA nf ARCH 6TJI 8 A.\f TO "P~I \'.~f C.CA
(\'ETERA.'>; MOTOR CAR CLUB OF A.\fERlCA) I ITII A."":\;UAL
"-"'TIOUE CAR DISPLAY & S\VAP MEET AT HILI. TOP FORD

LI:\'COLN & MERCl:RYorJIOWELL FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL
LEOS u2Z7-6875 Of OLE all.313~37·91'iS

MERCURY VILLAGER GS

Standard jUJlures indudt:
• Dri\'er-side air bag

Supplemental Restraint System·
• Front-wheel drive

Padagt 692A indudtJ;
• Rear window defroster
• Po"er windows

~~®®REBATE
~ OR

SuburNn GMC Truck Superior GMC Truck
15 E, Mlchlgan Ave 8282W Grand River

Ypsilanti • 483-0322 Brighton. 227-11(X)

®cB@@ REBATE
~(A.'\l;AL TRA.'\S

~

.-=",,,,:;\ ~
'(' \~

~c~ ~ '2' APR
"0VER 80 NEW LINCOLN & MERCURYS IN STOCKIIl

III~•.,~ FORD. LINCOLN. & MERCURY
~ ~ ~, 2798 E. Grand River. Howell, MI

~ ~ 1-800-258-5603
Conveniently located just 2 miles east of Howell on Grand River.

.t,,-'.e -_ .... •
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Business Briefs
RICHARD LBGHTON has joined

Bloomfield Hills-based FIrst 5ecurlty
Savings Bank as Manager of C0rpo-
rate Traln1ng. The announcement
was made by Mark Hanunond. Elc·
ecuUve Vice PresIdent of First
security.

One of the naUon's leaders In
mortgage lending. First Security
takes pride In Its commltment to of-
fering comprehensive employee
traJn1ng and educaUon programs.
which In turn support and maintain
quality customer service and excel-
lence In performance standards.

"flrst 5ecurlty beUeves that na-
Uonal1y recognIzed corporaUons.
who stand out as leaders In their
fields, do so because their employees
are skilled In the areas necessazy to
consistently meet and exceed cus-
tomer expectations: explains
LeIghton. who will oversee the design
and ImplementaUon of forma1fzed
traJn1ng programs for FIrst 5ecurity's
9OO-p1us employees. He will also
coordinate In-house seminars by
prominent outsIde sources from
within the mortgage banking
lndusUy.

PrIor to JOlnlng First 5ecw1ty.
Ldghton served as Speda1 Projects
Admlnlstrator and Business instruc-
tor for FJ1) InternaUonal Headquar-
ters In Sout.hfleld.

A resJdent of Milford. Leighton has
earned a B.S, In ConununkaUons!

MarkeUng from Eastern Michigan
UnMrslty and a Master's of Educa-
tion (rom Wayne State Unlverslty. He
is also an active member of the
AmeJ1can Society for Tra.lning and
Development (ASID) and the Na-
Uona1 Society for Performance and
InstrucUon (NSPij.

Flrst5ecurUy Savings Bank 15pri-
vately held savings bank with head-
quarters in Bloomfield Hills. Michi-
gan. In a recent five-year perfor-

Bureau
debunks
top five
consumer
myths

In 1993. nearly 300.000 consum-
ers called the Better Business Bu-
reau's (BBB) 24- houdelePl\ope·llM;.!
ma.rrj of ll-.es$ ca1lcfl:l confuSed sian-
dan:I b~ess practices with laws.
enacted to regulate business. ac-
cording to Thomas Ashaaft. BBB
PresldenL To help correct these m!s-
conceptions. the BBB has compiled
announced 1993's flvemost frequent
business myths.

Myth No.1: Consumers have three
business days to cancel contracts.

The Home Sol!dtaUon Sales Act of
1971. does not prcNlde full protecUon
for consumers who sign contracts.
Ashcraft said this law was enacted
primarily to protect consumers
agalnst high pressure sales that take
place In the home. Extended warran-
ties on automobUes. sen1ce agree-
ments for computers or other con-
tracts signed at a nonnal place of
business are not covered by law.
Other exempUons include purchases
less than $25. real estate or insur-
ance transacUons.

Myth No.2: Retailers are required to
give refunds or exchanges.

"Retailers wlth 1lberal refund and
exchange poIJdes belJeve they help
buUd customer loyalty. but mer-
chants looking to minlmfze expenses
may make all sales final." Ashcraft
said. "mumately. iUs theconsume:r's
responsibility to ask about these pol-
Ides before mak1ng a purchase."

Myth No.3: "As is' merchandise car-
ries standard guarantees.

an~::;-~C:~~~~~~J:= ~
gular. or close out products on an "As Vi
Is" basis. Stores' refund. exchange
and repair poUdes do not apply to
this merchandise, Ashcraft said.

Myth No.4: people with no jobs. no
credit or bad crtdlt can get loans.

"gualJfylng for a loan can be dUD-
cult under any drCUmStanees, but It
Is particularly challenging for these
people: Ashcraft explaJned. 'FInns
that tend money to pooi crc-dit risks
someUmes ask for as much as
$15000 In coUateral to ensure they
are 'exNered agaJnst loss:

Myth No.5: All Job a~rUsetTK'nts are ~
viable.

"Consumers who responded to
work-at-home ads for envelope stuf·
fers, reported to us that after they

paid the up-front fee. they were sent
Instructions on how to set up their
own envelope stuffing business
rather than receMng envelopes to
stuff as they expected:

He explained that companies ad·
vertlslng guaranteed jobs request an
advance proctSStngfee of$25 to $75.
Consumers respondJng to these ads
have been sent Ups on how to write
resumes as well as the names and
addresses of companles InpartJcular
industries. Some oCthese companies
may have openingS. but none offer
guaranteed employment to job
acekers.

JOHN O'REiLLY
mance analysis of the naUon's Top
500 NaUonal Savlngs InstituUons
Ohrifts). F1rst5ecurlty Savings Bank
ranked first In Return on Equity
(ROE) and se..."Ondin Return on As-
sets (ROA). The company has fi-
nanced $3.8 bl1llon In mortgages
during the first nine months of this
year and currently services more
than $4.9 bUUon In mortgage loans.

NorthvfJJe residentMARlLYN DYER
has joined St. Mazy HospItal as dlrec-
tor of quality ImprovemenL In this
newly-emlted poslUon. Dyer sup-
ports and directs hospital-wide qual-
ity improvements activities. Dyerwas
most recently dlrector of medical re-

HIGHLAND DODGE, at 2565 High-
land Road In Highland. has an-
nounced a major expansIon of Its
dealershJp.

Owner Edward V. sauer has a
newly expanded Inventory lot for
storage of 300 automobUes. owning
to lhedoubUng ofhls business In the
last year. More bul1d!ng expansion Is
planned for the spring of 1994. The
dealershlp boasts an award· winning
5-Star service department. and pro-
vides shuttle service for customers.

sauer. who learned the auto sales
business through the Rinke organi-
zation and the Falvey Motor Group.
has owned Highland Dodge for dght
years. He regularly donates cars fOf.
communIty event parades.

MARiLYN DYER
cords. uU1lzaUon review and quality
assessment at Detroit OsteopalhIc
HospItal In Hfgh1and Park. where she
worked for 10 years. For two years
prior tojoining DOH she served as di-
rector ofMedic.aJ Records for Pontiac
Nursing center. a 3QO·bed extended
care fad1Jty. A registered record ad·
mlnlstrator. Dyer received a bache·
lor's degree In medical record adm1-
nlstraUon from Mercy College of De-
troit. She also attended Wayne State
University College of Nursing.

Walled Lake resident W1WAM J.
AUST1N was elected to serve as a
board member of the Michigan CredIt
Unlon League representing credit

1994
Peaches & Cream

Prom & Bridal Show
Sunday, February 27th

~

Doors Open At Noon
Fashion Show Starts at 2pm

Advance Tickets '300

At The Door '500

Door Prizes
n-:~-II""··a..l·a..u"l~lCt BV"Olaud. CAli "" I"

I\II'lCO Prinlers
Blako's Bridal Salon
Arclic Art Ice Sculpluros
AM Travol
Brighton Tux
B99innings • A Bridal Shop
A1pna Poworhouse D.J.
1"he Balloon lady
Barnslormer Catering

Door PrilC$· frceSarn~C$ "$1- o-o--al
\·C;~~l)im(~'kJ~ Jl

1

1 [1'} <U -- ~®-- . - -.~ I I~~~'-> I ,
9411 E.M-3S"W!lt/TlO(oLake I OFF 'I}'

HOTUNE (313) 44~2023
AUloOld.lMdToTht J$Il$ I Adml •• lonTo __' Ie..-."""'. BRlGKTON x I Peac:Ms 110 ~ - I

X ~TOIW£R • 1l.)S Cr .. m Prom 110 -- I
lWoIeml t: WHl\IORE Ut I Bridal Show ...

X.MN AAllOR ~ lCYPSI.AHT1 LWlth TN. _. I
BANQUET INFO Coupon --.J
(313) 591·93-40 - --

-- -

St. Mary Hospital Board since Marcli
1990. He received his SA In finan-
cial admInistraUon £rom Michlgan
State University and his MBA Inbus·
Iness adml.n1straUOn and accounting
£rom Eastern Mlch1gan University.

WILLIAM AUSTIN RICHARD LEiGtfTON

unions In western Wayne county. As
adlrector. Austin holds an Important
role In the governIng of the MCUL.
Founded In 1934. the MCUL Is the
primary trade associaUon represent-
lng credit unions In Michigan.

Northville resident JOHN
0'R8LL Y. a certJfled public accoun-
tant wlth Guardlan Industries in
Nov!. was recently named cha1nnan
of the St. MaIy Hospital Board of
Trustees. O'Reilly has served on the

For more information. call
810-887-3222.

Used Carpet
FROM

$100 ;\00 TO $595 ;\00

JAn

Service
Is Our
Goal.

What Can We
Do For You?

Our warehouse will be'
closed Feb. 24th. to

get ready for this event:
and will re-open

Friday, Feb. 25th·

Must take carpet with you. Installations scheduled at a later date.

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S, Milford • Milford· (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~ ~ ~

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ~ :ww: ~

A SPECIAL SECTION
Featuring profiles of the successful

women in ttte businesses of the Home-
Town Newspaper area.
The owners, managers,
prcfcsslonals ...aUfacets

of the work place.
Let us tell your story!

Each article includes a picture and
Infonnation about the area's
Women in the Know.

Call now to reserve your ad space
EAST .

Novl News. Northville Record 810-349-1700
Milford TImes 810-685-1S07
South Lyon Herald 81 ().437·2011

WEST
Brighton Argus 81Q.227-o171
UYingslon County Press 517·54a-2000

Please Call By February 25th

Call One Of Our Offices For
Advertising Information

TO ENSURE
THE IMPORTANT WOMEN

IN YOUR BUSINESS
GET THEIR RECOGNITIONI
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4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. FebNaty 24. 1*

•• p p P •••

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

To place your classified ad:
Brighton Pincmey 01 Ha.rtIand •••••• : '111'01--«36HoWeIIIF'owIerv • 51 5048-2570
SouUI Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area , 313 685-8705
Nor1hYiJ6INoY!area •••••••••••••••••. 313 34&3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIYlngsIOn County '151~5048-2000Soutfi Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area 313 685-1507
Nor1hviII&'NoYI area 313 34~ 1700

For delivery service, call:
BrIghton, Pinclaley 01 Har1land
HoWeIlIFowcecville !51~546-4809
SouIh Lyon area •••••••••••.•••••••. 313 349-3627
Milford area ,313 685-7546
Nor1hYiIIef'Novt area 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '1.84
Each additional line s1.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARDC!C.
.Placeclassified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service , .. , ..• 001
Help Wanted General ..•••.•••• 002
Help Wanted Sales, •.• , .••••.. 003
Dental 004
Medical •..••..•••...•••.•..• 005
OffJCe!Clerical .••.•.•...•••.•. 006
Help Wanted· Part·time ••••••.• 007
FOOdIBeverage .••••..••.•.••. 008
Nursing Home ......•..•...... OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance .....•. 010
Day Care/Babysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction ..•....•.. 012
Young People .••.•.•..••.•••. 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) •.•••• 014
Business & Professional •.••••.• 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids •••••• , •.••.•••. 016
Business OppoI'tunities (prepay) •• 017
Heahh & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts .••.••.•••.•.•••. 100
Antiques .•.................. 101
Auctions •••..••••.•••.•••••• 102
Garage. Moving. Rummage .•..• 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing •.••••••.••••••.••.•• 105
Musicallnslnrments ••••••....•• 106
Miscellaneous 107

.Miscellaneous Wanted •••.••.••• 108
Computers •................. 109
Sporting Goods 110
Fann ProdUCls 111

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to Ihe Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card. copies newspaper and only pUblication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, ~23 E.' Grand River. the advertisers order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reseNes the right not to cre<frt will be given unless notice of typographical

Flint•

•Lansing

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers •Arln Arbor

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All .lems offered In this

•AbliokJlely Free" oolurm must
be exadtt thai. rree Ie those
respondlllg This newspaper
makes no charge rOt' these
flSlIIlgs. but reslrict.s use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
betvt-een I'KividuaIs regardng
"Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non· commercial Accounts
~l .
Please cooperate by placing
your 'AbsokAeIy Free" ad f'lO(
Ial er than 3 30 p m. Friday rO(
neX1 week ~IOO.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

U·Pick .••••.••.•.••...•..•.• 112
Electronics 113
Trade or 5e11. 114
Christmas Trees ••••••••• , ••••• 115
Wood Stoves ••••••••••••••••• 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Builoll'lg MateriaL 118
lawn. Garden. Snow .••.••••••• 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV ••.••••. 120

5ervices
Farm Equipment, 121
Business/OffICE! 122

Equipment
CommercialllndustriaV .......•. 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory •••••..••••.• 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment •••..•••... 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals .• , ••....•..••••. 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads •••••.••..••••.•••• 163
Graduation ......•........•.. 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day , " .. 166

or other errors is given in time for cooection before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subjecl to the
Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference. limitation. or
discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the Jaw. Our readers are hereby
informed that an dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31·72.
8:45 a.m.) •.•.••..•.••••.••••.•.•••••••••.

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo ••........•............ 170
car Pools 171
card of Thanks 172

(444- 777-666-888-prepay)
lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycte •••..•..••••••.••• 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles •••••.••••••.•• .205
Boats & Equipment. 210
campers, Trailers & Equipment ••• 215
Auto Parts & 5ervices .220
Truck Parts & 5ervices ••.•.•.•. 221
AulOS Wanled .225
Construction. Heavy Equipment •. 228
Trucks •••••••••.•••••••••••. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans ••.••..••••...•..•.. 234
Vans •••••••••••.••••••••••• 235
Recreational Vehicles ~.......•• 238
Classic Vehicles ..........•.••. 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1.000 •...... '" .. 241

Green Sheet Clossifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingsfon County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping GuIde.
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- - between 9an·Spm at: ENGINEERING rt9d /517)543.5781.' (810pc9-3627. parts. Call Srar Precision. 8a'n~. beb'e Fn. Feh. 25, Sefa's ~ 1 W. Grand personlinstall.r. Exp. 011'1.
~~N~N~t <f~~r: (810}887~ eeRmCK Secll1Je' Ctb needs CASHIER. Sene!il$ NJtJ1 n (810)437-4171. 1994 a phone I1eM8W AYer. I3rVlm (313;B78-3434 bellIl8en 12-6p':l
~ (517~ FOOD S81YO:: ASS!STANTS Equal 0ppat.n1y Em,::lcr,ter slllble 8SSi;lilnt tl do oeneraI person at S & J Gas & Ol1."2933:l ~ LU operalOr 8Ip8fl6"C6d ORECT c.e stall & ~ EXPERIEK:EO T~ NORTHVll£ of1ce IooIIilll b- 5

, WI.ICA Cu."op 0Ilyesa IS ~ t.n WOlle IIlC!lJCfng dearlng WlXOI'I\ M (81~1~1. crif. To scheOJe an nav.ew rnent. Iolowated~pecple II).WO/'( n Needed rowl tb selrG ilYcl'l:'ed. good peclllIa $&N. pLc. ~
1Il~TOO ~ S-aner RetU- rroalR ~ nlateSl9d n SACKHOEJbulldozer lor l~. SCrne waX ..m horses, CAS HIE R I H o. t •• " ~I ETO Temporar)' Ser.i:.e group home. EJp. requied a ~ ~~ & ~.-ne ~ necessary. CarW
llar. Exp pr:':'~:.'..edl·bul 1'01 M:lt'lc1'ig n e re5ldent ~ tlod For f9Sldental WCIf1c. ~ PJ1: u tr:\8 ~ ml.51 be Hf'llI!S 1llIf\"U..-ne. maU8 plllSO'\, (313)464-7078. E.O E. mama~ent posrtJons only. posilions available. Call oPP.Of1Unity in futur.. ~und
rofJlXJ$$a:'1.Ex ........ , PJ1 AWl serYIClllaci1~ W~ ran Fl8IilIe good benel".cs. Wiraci:8t ~ 1rlCl ~ II) WCIf1c. Ioac:lmd n Novi area reslaurant . . EJ:e. l!enefits. adYanceme.nl (810)348--4784. IBlSI'lQ. YOndIl)' fvol.9t FridaY,
at Hans J.."'rJ Bec:'IC, S4S5O ho.n Ilt'aiable. CaJ 9am-5pn at: (810}&37«97 Io(jlfaIl Twsp. PIli pUs po&Stie (31~no • ~ seHJp It'aOOg. frt'1 1M! polentlal. Call Yon.·F".. "i-5pm. ~ 9-Sp!\. M
Gran<l RIVer. New Hu~so~. (810~7~ . ~ II) q.8ied person. Thee ~ 1'0 81P.~. PaJCl 10llm-5pm. (810)852~184. EXPERENCEl tbne ~ lIlle permantnl ~ CaI Ik.
~100~1~7~7"~aM.5pm. ASSIST....\(]" SW"•.., cm:h needed BAN< ACCOUNTS (81~m. ~.,IQ.~.lSio~5~ DRECT Qlre s1aft needed tl StaI181 toe tip. En $&-$8 per Loll, 181~f700.

IJJBITIOUS.• ovlge"G. hard· ~'~~~~:s:~or~~ PROCeSSOR GET YOUR FOOT IN $ $ $ k'OOStB Dr.. sOuf, lycn r:.l~s~~~ =.~ ~~ ~ -,..:--':"::
w~ .-.c.VI<i.oaI roeeded ~ pos.sbie r'I foe laI. ~ Growlng , • Banlc seek. THE DOOR $521).$5.46 per hcu. For more Denial af1er 6 mon1hs. Car ~ ~J" as
Il".a.",,~ co has a U erne. nJSl haYe IW some coa:hng. J..r:axx1~ T . SoMe oIlr..-.r>gslOn Coun~$ WAREHOUSE YICA<ERS CO LILI E RICA l ins u re n ce nlormatlln. corIaCl TlWMl'J III neecIecI. Mieaoe I*C1 CaI
r:uUJ'lCllOn~:oo b toe~ backg round. References ~ lIS ~ ~ best fac10nes ate 1oolan9 for • lIAaHOPERATOOSr' custlmal' service represenlat'l'll, (517)537161. Many LIeids, (810)47f~
person Cor:"pu:er ..a:.~ fIlQ'JJed. saJary COtf'~ ~ ardidaie ri be sell permanent full·tlme Ul~Ullltl'ftJllII"e minimum of 2 'Irs mulli DFlECT Que ~ tlr """ .... ="''='"=-''' __ ----
6J~ hE'ipU ...... f9Slo\'n8 w:il ~ Send nISlATl8l1) emplOyees Pay ranges from ~1MI11~ ~r- . "'.-r" """"'''''''''''''n
:0 32S N. C6';!6' St &nl C tle aller.llOI'1 of" O<ma hllard statter • ." player lWld MXlOUS '6/hr and up 'Mth $Ml ~ ......... i1~ expo Nn IV home In t.lllford. Part·tHlle ~~ persons.n ~
Itor'Jl.'"Je Ml 48167"2" . ~ Ma~;e·e OM ~ ui II) m. Requnmens rdJcle premunsandovertrn& ~I~'" 1313;1971·1o:xJ afIemoon & miclnCIht or U line ~ (hQ'l ~~lOIl
.r><>.""~,, ""' _--'_ " .... ~ •. ~'lQ. good maf1 $l\is, $hlne CaI Kelly 5eIvlce$ TEI..EMAR<ETERS 1V'.lJr'<'l~ f'1YIVV:IrToI ........... 1 Spilt shill aYalfable. "'ORe He:M:ri AhJ (81v~,.,,-rrvvv<:n wa...."'" r.......... ...,.,..., ~ atlCS comp.ner IUracy ~~IC; ~ ....... , ,......... • • helpful or will nit\.

;s~i~~eslale. Call :=N~J~=~n.b: ~ &Jpenene& a 6efrl.s KELI~Y i:~b~ ~ ::~i~= =~:rhcu. C'£I~ ~1 ~ ~ ~
A perleCI Job No eves, M'tt. tlptrit~. In plastic L Pbtro4II Mm IlQI te4 d:tta r..d'petSl)rl$ f1l$llOf1d bj mai ~ DAECT are st8f. Vllricus sriIls .
weeker,lls, or holldays ~~ ~~=:...~ ':-r"....~~ A- TEMP0500RAw~r'8II'I~ERVSt.lCES ~ .-d ft itr'el;tId n Cc.rl;riili. 1864 R.xlit.il Ct Eas~ lIVlilable. Conll1<:l CW.:w il "'FJI:,---T~""'fII-iIal-:~-~~-"""'-'SU-'--ra/-po$/--
~1~S275",;wi;. c..-, ......j ..~, c:on~~·tidr3J"I~. k~iYl v VoN 'S:m- IV Brightor\.MI43116 ~Bpa~ o:r'Ild ~ Lll 048843 (810)887-3:)21. Ws~. We ~
unbms ~ ~ t"'.aJ1lenance. FOWlERVUE FMntlgtln ms, Ml ~ (810) 227-20304 CONSTRUCTION Clean up OflECT c:are sd neecIecl 8YllS. m~ny openings In Yanous='~Hoir.e ~amng ~tt II) ~ ~ J (810)474-6400 fOE NcUn Agerq''''leYer lite fOE NOFEE ~ ~ ~1Sa1\er 12 &weekerds. We want entw. ~~ ~~ 0:
T (S10)227-oooa ...... w:f1 0.... ., tea"~"",, We do dn.g 13S~ EOE -- 111). ~ nec:es- lie & responsilIe people. Good '-..... ' ..~

ea'"1 poos.'too 8SWl:.aI S 7.50-SShr 5fJtI, (313)348-8187 En T7. clrImg record IS musl Cd ... ' ':'"'" l'l)~nec:es.HIY' "t'I"7
ARTIST w:J ad at;tYCI Cl an p/.;s opportm:y lor beneti1s • _ Doma 01' Pal 9-5 Mon..fri NOW. Em ees UnLml1ed.
S'Jd o. el.P$rler.ee lor on· App.can:s ....,1 be !hclrcughI'f ~~,r ~;.~ ~~~S~~ (313)685-2639' (517)548-6 1.
p'lr.oSeS palHme ~ Very lested Sen<l resLrlle, !eller. (51rp4a- ......'\1 get Ii 7)' I"

elc lees for elparler,ced sala.'Y hcstlrY & ~lS 6:q E'I'lIrwlgs, (810l~ ~ lIS. (51 321..()222 Job _------ ..
Ool$IQl".er,l~ratlf()f ~ FowIerv.Je .J..MlStanl Foremat\ BARN help neeo"ed. slans l:IItl«.8lS. foo ASSEMBLERS IT PAYS TO
a! (no! CClfl"9.'1er) key'M'If;I" Please PO 801: 2107. Sol.chIiSd. II cIelwled. For /TlCI9 r,bo!na)on, WORK WITH
droP a rolEllO Bex 4033.00 .(8)37 (51~ CONSTRUCTION laborers 20+ needed for ADIA
Tile Sol.t~ l)Ofl Herald. 101 N. nee6ecI. ro ~ nec:es. Brighton. Howell,
LalayEtlll, So..~ lyoo W '8178 SeekIng a hands-on pub8sher 10manage a 5*)". _LlIsl haY& tl1nSpcI1alcn. Whit m 0 r e lo k e • A great job !hot pays
ASSEJ£LERS needed b' a2 HELP WANTED b/·weeldygroupohuburbannewspapers. (51~21l. FowleNille. Mo. line top dolor ... ttIOf$ 0
sin. U tr.08 (S17~ POSition incl1desPfofMoss responsibility and ~~e:sO~GpOf~ ~~il Bu,1,~ ~crfh

AUTO SAL ES 8IJ1hority forlXocluet decisions. CONTOOllER. G~ el8o- top lMngston County someone who cores
We are an organization v.tIlch lXomoces learn toric:I rnarWcflri1g irin witt companies. A Job abOut you aod whet

Booming Ctlrys IPlymouth. Jeep/Eagle. ~ and innoYation. AppieanI3 must $5 miion ImlIlI .. needs with Ac:f1O meons a vou're IooIcina for .. .so
DodgeIOOdge Truci: Dealership needs to have a bachelor's degree Of equivalent, 5-8 ina"lciaI contoler. ~ chonce to quoify fOf you gel the
expand tts professional saleS staff Opentngs years of prior experience In newspaper I:uili1g. ~ skis IWtn- great benefits. like tempcl(ory or fulJ.time
In rew and used car and trudc sales Excellent managemenl, strong leaclership and ief, ~ & Wal*a. paid ~ &: cOSh position thofs right tOt
earning DOtentlal and benefits program send communication skills. ~ 005ang. HPXQ) & PC bonusesl CaS todayl you. eo! ond see why
resume or apply In person to. Send resume and salary hiitory to: ~ Send r8ILme wdl nobody st,gcts up to

Dlclrleott Mota. Mall ~43J~~ ~3iPO ~ Acto. ~
3030 FcNtervllle Rd. PO Box 1010 DAIlY m.lker needed, 1*1-_ ADIA ADIA

Fowletvflle,M'.48836 ~a~~~""S6.50per 1313f227-1218 ! 13131-227.12181v.(51~7.

AOIA
(313)227·1218
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The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker...
Whatever you do for

a living, we've got
your job listings...

• MEDICAl/DENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
...And much, much morel

Let our classrfiedswork for youl

(517) 548·~570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437·9460
(313) ~~7.4436 • (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685·8705

TJusday. FebNaIY 24. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-H

PAY
PROGRESS

~
PRESTIGE

Three Sales PoWln n-..
I'iQ$ rr:NI eQI ilr ~
~ WI Wge illlln'BIiolW
Th' ,~~.

IS IS an Impl'lISSlvlI
opportunity 'Of enlltll'lic
peOple wf10 want 10 get
ahead.

TO OUALFY YOU t£ED:
, A PoslM MenlaI AnaJde
, Be of legeI Age
'Have~r4

I"lelun Per&onIlily
, Be Free 10 • Wotk Two

Weeks .. #aMIIrIJ4
, kxs$s ID a AeliabIe car
This posilion has all
compeny benefits an<! •
complete ll'airing ~IML
Pr.vlous upe rie nee
unnecessa/Y. Only \hose
who silcereIy waIll 10 Ill!
ned need lIPPY.
II interested: call
(313}995-S!m on I.fonday
lhrv TI1ursday between
11am~. Ask for. IoIR.
llOOOY.

Experienced proFessional.
HlWh, dnII, 401 ~ $:m 10
5400 PlIt week. Livi:'lIlston
County. (517)54S·11S88 or
0IIdri CcIntt. (810)ll60-«lllQ.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
tr67898

.~
:;t

1
'"~.
Ji
'$

SWF. health·conscious, ~
humorous. entrepreneur, very ~
attractive, 5'6·, 130 Ibs. tr45678 '

46, has lots of TLC to give to ~
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet ,
kind. sicere gentleman. tr45632 h

,"\.}.",\ *<'i7 <.: .-' 0- ~".,;~", ;f., '€r~
t:~~ .....&::./--}'Io a.::_~ ...4~ ...L......~~lo.~

Well assign you a voice maitlox which wi! appear Racord your ewn 2 minute voice greeting, at no
in you' ad. Your ad .,,;u n.n for 4 weeks. charge. for people 10listen to. You do NOT leave

your name or number allhis bme.

4.People listen to you 5.You listen to them

Those interested in your ad will be able \0 get
your voice mailbox number from !he ad.

6.You get together

Once you've picked up yOU( messages, you may
deCide to contact ~8t you choose. Only then
<!'.) ~J 1'!'.a.":~~.:4~!y ~ t~ ~e ~':e
responded 10 you.

CaJlloday 10 place your ad D,xtlf/Ch,lsfQ J 13-4~6·5032;'rfghlon J 13·227..$436; How,U 517·548·2570; MiUord313·685·
870$; NOIthvllif 313·348·3022; Novl 3 '3·348-3022; SoUthLyon 3 J3·437·4 J3J; 01 moil the coupon below,r--~~---~-------------~------------------------------------------~---,VoIceMailbox _$~PleaMprll.lt ~. cnt charlCler ptr JPfIC4I rneuse punct\labOn and~,

FltS15kneS or print ad __ $ -fBEE.. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Ad<fit,IonaIin&S_x$1.50eachx4weekl _ $ -- I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ! I I I
Sutltolal -.............. $-

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

They may leavelhelr name and runb8r fOf you.
ThoSe who respond are charged $1.49 perll'bJle.
(Irs put right on the mortt!lly phone bI1.)

Y00 calin and listen to atly messages lel\ Inyour
malbOx. This wlII cost you $1.49 per minute. No
~ ~ y;l1I ~ e-~ to I'!ar '/0'-" ~ssaQ'!S.

"

"The kbIIlg IlIormaIlon Is OOftllIetel'f c:onIldriI!. W.am:uoeept )IcxudwiflCl.C 1 I I I I I I I I I I I ! I I I I I I I I I
NameAddress----------------- I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I

Ciry Stale Zip 11111111111111111111\
Phone (daytime) (evening) I I 1 I 1 I 1 I I 1 1 I I I I I I ) I I \

MIIII to: NO.town ~".,., CIM.m.d ~nl, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, All 48171L_~_~ ~ ~ ---------------~
You must be 18 yea.'S of age Of old« to use lis Wt'ice. One person CImOI piIce an ad lor ~ ~ Ads corUni'lg obscene or sexudY pPliot language wiI be l8(eCted.

11is ~ reeeMll'I8 ~ 10lICIt or reNse "'i~ Indassunes no Ia*y lor ~ CIOrWiI 01,or response to ITfi ad or message.
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DEADUHE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

II

PLUMBING
Repair • Replooernent

Modemlzohon
EleCtric Sewer CleoMg

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5erwJg ftl9 0190

SlOC61949
tfOE.lIIJn SITNt

NotfhvU_· ~3

•

SEAT

Go against
the grain.
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Super Crossword
ACROSS 1528Wn.u ItTV SIl. In It Irs qlpOsII. 40 Slag. 7. Pan el S·"'·L
1"'pl~ !ellerabbl, london WSW drldion 71 Abt:N.maids a 53 Hand·lo· to "The Blg-" 10Comblnt~ 41 Frenchhal 71Corn Of
In-' hand 1I1111ltal. 11 Ram el lhe Of room SUrMler

S Wit from Slrvggkl 12 Gold Of slIVer zocSac 42 Abounds 7. Brad~II 54 Ro.wrs 113II's belQl. 12 Current 44 Short IIshing 10 CIA one's
10 AI Jobon till SSWheelQl Ine Qlposl lasNon (nlS molars
15 NO'Ilce liler 85 Nasrow 13CalSlfs 45Eylt 11 Pttfolmlt
18 Prep Of 1M. 58 SIdepIeces y'00Y• 1,501 amorously logan

stiller en 1)'. tI _ng&s.h 14 Suong urge 4. Baby '2TIdpoIe20 8eaIly p&I1Of ~a$$1S healhresort 15GaugUn buggies II CIerg)'l1W\
21WNrwtl'l 58 unn)'and nAlomie paJncedhee. 48 Iocfical. by 18 Faslering
22K1ndelr~ fish loIIowtrs rllsearch 16 Sacred IIUsIon ehaln

Of 1'$1 60 ScuncIs, as tenler Image 50 Son el Osiris eo Orang.red
2251111 el. IltUmptl 103 End el 17 VIOlent Jll,blc and isis dIalcedony

puuler &2 Housl wings puulet clislurbance 51 SCdlish man t2 OuIlirish
27D/OOP)" 63 Roman 108 Wriler AIllIa 18 Gamble,.s ellank 113He was

Nred~ general and 103 lessen COIlCern S7Thteea~)' RheIl ButJer
2. S·sh emptrOl gr~all)' 24 t.Aah- jongg areuwal 114 Gives ene's

Qlln 54 SouIceol 110 Ccnfederalll COUlIIf 51 AId, base 'ppIOVal
211Covert fiber general in 2511sl 01 cases Of male lI5Townln

aIMIons 15 Wanders 011 Ihe c.v:J War 10 be Irled In 59 Raided !he Normandy
3OW'lyee', 68Cusloms 111 Skip OYlIr court IIlrigeralOl HAnish

leed 611Most 112 Oi$pOssess 26 Wheeled 60 ErnlyOf plOl'lOtJt'
31 WIIlYes lnadequalll 113 Ttghl-fisled carriage. Chaslone 87 Classic cars

IOgeIher 72 MP's charge one In India 61 "Key-" IIIArt degrlMlS
33 PrctllCWe 73 Sma' groups 114 Sma' 31 Machine lor 631n1he nFaitylale

cli1th 01 seals daggers shaplng plesenl a~ monstlf
35T 8CI-(Itll 74 Promlnenl 1151asge wood . 54 Cowboy ~ar 100 thjol·-

hem? ChInese amounts 32 Court SIal 65 SaVOl'f 101 Smooth·
3. Barrels farnly DOWN 33 Specks 01 66 Doubly spoken and
3' Mosl 75 'Icaughl 1 Pierre's dust 67 Fun-lOYing. l\Ienl

wrll!dled your frlends 34 Cdyon lhe mischievous 102 Newts
43 Exchaoge 77 Puuler 2 Grale harshly Oka rurson 104 Femalo

plllTil.Wl1 COIlIinues 3 SpicySI8W 35 ElderI)' 68 unarOl parenl
44 Molil)' 83 Hosp. area 4lowel part woman solar 105 Kimono
46 NIlIO 01 UVery 01 awa' 36 FBI man 69 Word belore sash

Fond. unpleasant 150neolllle 37 SIsler's red or seed 106 EgypCian
47 Refusal by 85 Slip by lauders daug hier 70 Io4ud volcano god 01

Burns? 86 Northern 6 Waste b'me 38 Sheep sheds 71 Fulcrum lor pleasure
48Puuler capilal 7 RlA:lb1f Irees 39CI)'Stai an oar 107 FlemIng 01

continues 87 KInd el pie 8 Thelleall gazers? 73 Outmoded Hunler

2 4 S 1 \0 11 I IS 16 11 III

, Answers to Super Crossword
- ,.~.. !lA S S 10IED OC G u~ A

110 T
R I N K AAE HA AN H X I I. leA
I L I e TAT Ulol 1oIe: Q E E 01. AN
E S T E S SA 5 E B E E P a J A Y S

T E E T IoIAI. REN T A
ACT IRS A B HER NAT PEP
S H E R RY C H E DOAR HE J I AA
CA N A L 101A ORI SEA II U L E A
AA ON DE P OT S T 011101 DO CK
PO RT S A l U T SPA R I COT T A

All A T BAY VANE
S T , l TON lAP P , H 0 THO I II
T I N A _N I T Ell l I NGS A l B A
0101 A H I E 10 T PIE C E 0111 S T
A I P E S T CHI A H T r GAAY E S
EDT LEG ED I F Y DUO END

S 10 l U 0 E II 10 SUIol A C
G L 00101 F E T A N I T A NO L T E
l A 101A A F L A T DR " Ie E 101A 10

" V
J V IoIAH II E E" V E S E T HI.

o A T E 5 I 55 L e E 0 S T E £101

! i d JJ

ThndBy, FCIbNItY 24, l~REEN SHEET EAST-100

CLASSIFIE

Coming in March
The Power of Print.

The Speed and Convenience of the Phone.

Custom Connect
Classifieds

From ~rilc:;!:!. IHeritage Information Services Inc. and H*..I.OWN

.'.

SlLES ASSOCIATE

WAUSAU HOES
ADV NK;E 8ULDING

S'tSTBIS
P.O. BOX 3Z/

PIU.DfIG 0HKl 4581ll
FAXFl:SlIIE TO:

{419~1

Automotive Used
Car Dept. is

looking for an
aggressive

professional
Salesperson,

excellent pay and
benefits.

Ap~1y in person,
see Bill ceresa at:

.p.~~
9821 E. Gnnd RMr • Bt'4>ton

ARE YOU
THIHKlNG ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top T ,. • Nalional
~~1Nt Offic:o,
EJqleI iBl'ioBd 1IgeIU. Ask
abolA ~ 100"4 prc>gram,
In Nor1hYilleJNovi. call
Chuck Fall at

347-3050
COlDWELL BANKER
~llwtkzef .... 1EtUItt

18Ofiices
Expect lhe bmJ-

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

• AboYHYerage ilcome
·~tws
• Excelert traMg
• ummited opportlrities
'F~menl

Call ..,
REAL ESTATE ONE

carolyn Bailey
NorttMlle Area

34&-6430
OR

Klthy O-toleil
Milford Alea

684-106S

Auto salespeople needed to sell new cars
and trucks for MIChigan'S largest VOlume Ford
Dealership with over 10,000 cars and !lUCks
sold in 1993.

We are looking 101'ambitious customer driven
men or women who want to join Michigan'S
premier award winning dealership,

No prior sales experience required, we will
train the right career minded individual.

Benefits include: vacation, retirement plan,
health insurance and excellent pay plan.

Contact John McLellanat (313) -.2300 Ex: 215
3480 Jackson Rd, • AM ArbOr, Mi.

EOE
RECYCLING

WORKS
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(6olly- 6'iveJ!J
Adult Foster Care

Home
oVerlooking Kelly lake

Private &; Semi.Privatt
Available

Cootact Nao::y M)er,LP~
(810) 634.3705
9820 N. Milford. HolJ)

(Stale u~lI.led)

DENTAl AsSl, expenened,
EIOElIgalI:, lelUTl payer tlr My
Hartland practice.,
(81O)632~m.
DENT ~ PrMlllMl Thnpst.
~ ~ lor a perwl
r.~ II cliIdr81 ages 3-8
heIpi:lg ~ leatn atIxII her
denla1 ~ We'Ve deYeIoped a
LrliQue proga'll of p-eyenbal &
s~1I deve:opmenl. We lie
seeb1g a matxe enhJslasllC
pelSOt'l 10 r::atrj on, 1 ~ days a
n Tues. & TIu1i. r lllereS1ed.
caI us III (810)227·9600
Dr. Gaty hrdd & Slafl
DENTAL S1a.'f wa'lIecHlo exp.
nec:essat)'. We are axpand"1lg. &
woUd lb b rduds po6I1\'9.
sef~liltlln il lU ~ I
)'llU are amtillOUS & ready tlr a
fin career. caI (S10)68S-8740 ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATION

MUST BE PREPAID

1 Call1·9~288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers. follow the easy
instructions. You wiU need to
use the 5-<ligit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connecron recommends: Meel in a wen fd and pub5c place lot the firsl encoonler. And do noI give OUI }'OUr fast name Of a<kJress until you are comfortable doing so

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'D hear a recorded
greeting from the person who

Iplaced the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection/ine
never closes. after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.
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II Avoid
delay when
placing your
ad. Always
have your ad
or ideas
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advance.
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Call today to place your ad Dext.r/Ch.' •• a 313-426·5032; Brighton 313.227-4436; Howell 517.548.2570;

Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313·348·3022; Novi 313-348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.
Mall the coupon b.,ow or fax It at 313-437.9460

Print your art here. 1M firs! fIve I:no:; 3m FREE. (Space provided equals apprOximate~ one five line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any add~iooal hnes. All ads must be paid in advance.
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I INAME:. _

AOORESS: _

CITY. STATE: .ZIP. _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSIfied Dept, P.O. Box 251. ~h lyon, MI4S178 800 Male seekinQ Female 803 Sports Interests

801 Female seeking Male 804 SIP ts
802 senior. 805 C~rYs~ia~:en
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ANGlES pia., beams c:haoleI many Items to list, $275.

and WninI.m lOr sale ;,..,(81-,:,0)22:",;,..,.7."...7562...",..,.,~=",~_
~, 1bII9I. (517)54&3820. RUSS~ SKS 7.62J39 sem~
BAHAIoIA Cruise. 5 days/4 arm. rtFNet ~ 30 I'OUld cip. III..........
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WAN"(ED: HUGE SAVINGS
~ Ilwdwoocl T1mller REPAIR YOUR OWN·~..., INl F...-yodvY:ie

F'row'deol_ t>r LAWN EQUlP.·IHBOARDSReg-- • OUTBOARDS •
TIK:oWlIy It>gglng. Inc. MOTORCYClES· WATER

P 0 901 467 Clnon, ... 4il1236 SKIS • AWS WITH STEP
117-4M-7:~7M"S17' BY STEP MANUALS. SEND

'2.00 FOR CATALOG

HAY lWld S!t'aW klr sale $2.2S"
REFUNDABLE WITH

ORDER TO:
$3 per bel (31~1. SMALL ENGINE
HAY lor sale. (517)54&-9228- REPAIR MANUALS
NQ: clean wheat straw, $1 00 P.O, BOX 468,per bale. DelJvery llV8Jlable
(517)521-4rol. HOWELl, M148844

313 437·2091

CQWllETE atlqu9 & c:oIect.
~------ able slOcll ion ~~::r~ ~Yesterday's

Treawes. ~ das\'. 12noon-
~2649 E. Gr~ RNer. Auetloneef$ • Real [stile· Appr.llsef$

Oftke (St 7) 468-3500

Wesley and Karen WalI<er • Owners
Phone (S 11) 546-4948

TtlNSo· ea.... oc Appr~~
• HoC ItcsponslbIc t>r Ac~

oc ..... AkrSold
• No IllWns ~ \JnlI SetlIed lot
'1.rOdI Avdoble

VOICE lessons, chddren & ANTIOUE • COLLECTIBLE
adullS • .My. (517)545-8987. AUCTION Sat Feb. 26th
please leril'I9 message. 1O'30A U. Ply mouth Auction

Gallery. 900 N. 1.4111 St.
PIyrn(Uh. ML (1-27510 Nt! M#
Rd. west ., liey nortl 1~ maes
00'1 toe nghl). A$somd glass by
tfClPOo'l. ~ M potlllt'f. ~
DIncan Mrller. orass i -
c:oI6c*bIes. brass coIIee oMder.
anllqU9 berbet pole. old qos.
Unue '9'IS. neon & nu::1l
more.. For more nlCfmaSCn caI.
RJ 1Aon~ & w.oc.. nc.
(313)459·2323
Fu-(.lI~2524

(810) 887-3034
P,epare lor lho S1410

Ex.asiInalJon sponsored
By Com'nllllfy E~ca1lon

Programs al
21 houra of
InstNctlon

MuT'ple loea lIOnS
NoYl. PJn<;kney.

HowOoi. H911aiK1
UYonI8

1-800-666-3034

WESLEY AND KAREN WALKER
FARM AUCTION

Saturday. februaJY 26, 1994· 1000 am
AUCTION LtXA1tl>- FIve MleI t&sr d _ on M-59 10 Atgenene ~ !heft 1006 _ NM!\ "" ~
~ to ........ Rd. "...., Eul on ........ Rd. 1'0\rn:Jes to W_ fann. .-..-.. MI. r~ ~l
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ca.d-(517) available in counll}' slOre.
PIANO lessons available klr (313)018&-5813or (313)437-53>3=~~~=II~;;:;;;;;.;~~;;;;;;England. Cer1Jfied National I .ftfIJoo .....
Amellcan MUSIC Teacher. ..,~
A A.P.T.G lU.T.N AJN G P.T.
(313]231·9433

TRACTORS' FORAGE EQUIPMtNT' PL\NIlNG &. SPRAYING ~lPM£Nr'
l1ltAC£ &. MISC. EQUIPMU.i ' DAIRYEQ!JlPMrJ.i' FEW

r..bcIel231
FNUl' '38.1lp P«'>.ns 0.eeel EngiO&

• 8~ tatlSll'lS$lO<'l
• LN. P TO. o.~(lIdailocl<

~~ 0 Cold Slar10 1.9x28llr.$
- TRAD~-/NS WELCOME-

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 Ray Rd. • Fenton
313-629-6481

"GETII~GAL"_iiiiliii_._ --
Building License

Samlnarby
Jim Klausmeyer

AJmlUE UpnghI. pano. mw
oller. (313)m-4033

8HERIDAN Uc<rION
SERVICES, 'INC.BUY IT.

SElL IT.
FINO IT,

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED

\
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(810)437~ ~:-r:*~

------- .!::{5.:.:.17)54&30~..:.:.:.;73.=--__ ..,...,._
HAY & STRAW APPAOlC. 400 jumbo bricks.

AUCTION (313)227-9391.~=~ ~AUS;.;:mAI.JAH;;:;:.,::;;;:~Sh-I8P'':'""'wdI~Ba:-.....-:-oer
FENTON, MJOi. Qlie male. 11 mo., needI IllOllI
Scuh~~Rd. b /In (313)227~12

II BreecIets (313)750-9971 =d~in~:rs~~

I DirKt (81 O)SC4-3&C5.rxr NEW. siver royal show sadcie, .!::EllACK..;.:,:.;..:.:.l.abS'I,.:..;.....,~ep...,L,....l8fd...,.-ma.:-. """:'klOk-:"
~!!~~~~~ ilTi1ed ~ cn¥ 13 made, UI Black lab. 7 W8fiIcs dcI.= ShJd . hand lOoled. siver. mat:hilg (517)521-4088.
~black~ ~S:bricIIlt & txeast.:t:. $1;00 (I( .!::lNlGE.;,;.:;;.:.cil..:;,;,;tank.~...,.(31~3)":'::229-6::-=::723.=-
(81 Op.&7·1133. best. (313)632 '. caI aflilr 12 noon.
~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. PAEJlY 6yr. old I8QISl8recl I'ID~. 12115 .~.... rusl

III Atabiln nwe. ~ 10 ""'V'o:;;,. • ",~.

tb!!fhoId Pets Auaff. loves peopl •• quiet 12l:12, Berber. iglt beigG. Good
• dispc6i1cn. pretty 1llCMlI', $1500. ccnd. (313)632~

Also oller Arabians let sale. CAT Y A C sa jib 0 II.
!!!!~~~~~ (810;620-938:1 :.;,{5,;,;17)S48-~~52;..,78."..,...,._=-:---:--:
2 aH::HUJ.S large cage Itld SHOW beo'n needs ~ tam a.OTHNl ~ CIudl d
accessorie's. $100. hllp .. lnd/or show help. Cl't&l 6:l26 Ri:keII Ad. T..
(313)437-6397. (810)437·1cxa ~ 5~ • 7~
ADOPTABlf pn ArimaI IVd. SUAll 12.2 H.mlef .kJn:'ptr a.oTHNJ IIIbN1 ~ or
1!.'igImI's 8lQkti. 108m-~ ~'. Good 1TlOt'II'. no YICa OYst 1385 W. Grrd 1Wer,
S&I.. fleln:lalM Adcpbl aid. $l5,CXXl. (810)887.QEW7 lMlS. ~ Won, 7_

AI)()RA8lE SpirQer SprilL 8 COI.lPOSTED horN trIIll\IAI
mo .....~..>-l. .... male iYerl THNI< ~q .~ no s.... gr.- b-•• ........,..--, gzdrilg. (51~1_
1Ihi1a. $100. (3t3}437-38t6. Cedllr WId haled fence ~15 !::.:~~.:..:..::...;,:.,,;.;,.:..:.:....,.--
~ black tmd'te female ~ and Ian<lscape Imber's. Oak. DlSHW ASHER. w.tiadt cloot.
ill-m', " •. Ears aopped. 1ence boards and bem sial has sigh1 clerC. (517)546-57048.
£xc. .tlIoodWls. (810)632-0043. I'\illni Free esknaleS QI'l aI ElECTRIC dryer WOtb good.
Ai«: Chine&e Shar-Pel. 7 mo. dd fencrlg, pole barns,. end aI (810)231-9398.
femal., 9lC. health. $250. bUilding needs. licensed. ~ru.;,;;:.;:;brck:.:....;:.;.:;rod~ca-lCI-re-a~&n~.
(517)54M693 (313)231-1788 hilt & Grand Riyer.
~ CodIe!s, 8 weks, clews, THOROUGHBRED g.lding . .:::(51~~~..:..:..:..:7.:....._--.,.. -
lails, firsl shOIS. Call ~,~. ~ ':1~' mEWOOO. you QA. BoIBIder.
(313)535-1713 ~, 131~264. . ~(31.:;;3)632-;;;:.:..:51.::86.;-_,--_
»<I:, Cocks' Iemale. 8 wooIos. TOOAOUGlilP.ED 1l'.atlI ~)'IS flUFFY male eat, kerosene
dews, tal rod frsl ~ SuI pen'Se fes1y good ~ hctsi healer. twill bed fra.'lI' wI
coler. $250 (51~. $100ibest. (5f~91fO bcIspmg. (313)87&<XXl7
~C Coilie puppte&. 8doratie FREE fiMOOCklean wooden
chatrpon sred, hea.'t1 gu;ra.-.- p81'leI$, Mifcrd area. deW ...
IUd. 'lies Ch.Ck.d·1I sern-Icacls. (810)56G-m,.
(81O~ 9. Horse 80IrdIng FREE \:) good home, guinea PIll
»<I:, Toy PoocIes.~.3 IemCIIes, wilh cage. FamIly P'l,
black, 6 wits. ~25 each. .(31-.:.:.3)43~7•....;7\l(2.~--,,.-_...,
(81 0)887·2260. -

M~ $75 PER me ID 8CI1lS 10graze. AJZZY lop tu'wv. he 10 good=~ l8sl~ Hay & Ieed ~ 1,CXXl ncq ~ (81O;t-37.{lS18
monfft. 12-4. RelI'dabI9 Fee ICI8S. (51~722. ~~~1~~
AUSTRAI..IAH Sheep dog. 2 yrs. BARN h renl, SQml l)'Cll1. 7 IOcm. (810)437-682' after ~~ ~ J:d ~J:~ stalls, ~ ~m~ ~ tmlNJ Dog Re6oJe. Adop6cn
dogs good wA:tlldten. Shols ~ Ierce Photie a'Ier "Pm and p!ac.m .. nt UrYlce.
~ (313)878-0215 (313',.&37~ .:::(31.:..:3)22~7~.:.:7!lO..:.::.. _
BORDER Collie puppies. BARN help n.ed~. slalls KBl.NATOA ret'Qntlt. goIil.r-............. """"'* ~ lOhM Io:lmalRs cleaned. For lllCt1l i'ltxma!at Couctl Ct8llflI. 131~78-65 10.
~s:m·i5l~ (51~ LEADER dog *tng ~1On

BOAAOHG, N>OOR AAENA. Counly Humane Soclely,
DOG rItlS. Dog NlnrI9Is Dog BeeutU C\.t6oor jlMnp CC\IS8. (313)229-7&CO, an.
~ (51~ ;;c=~=5tt.~=- LM WaI & couch.lInaI beige
GERW.N SHEPHERDS, AAC lesSOIls. training avaaable. prrt (51~
BeeutU IXJPPI8S. Iip& ~ (810)J5O.OO61. WJ..E dwarf hnsler wtlge,
leed. (810)437-E604. CJ.Ll F.ms 15 olIerirG I r.Ied .:::(81.:..:0~~;;.;9481.:.::... _
~y~. 2 yr. old male, equestlilI Iac:ii¥ speClalizil; i1 WJ..E ~ PIll. \:) good I¥lmI
nMnd. Mtn1:M & ~ !he CMI or rcu Iloa'd & ~ odt, (313)8n:2S18.
aIIl $75. (810}'37·7872. hcne. Bel s~ & IIll5Ull ~ OlD but rebti' gas dry ....
tu.W£ Soc:iett or IN. Clv. ~vaiIa~. ProlesSlOl'.aJricfitl9 (810)227.771)3.
ofIers a variely or Jl8'S 1YlliIIbIe' ilswetcn also available.F« ~~,;...".;.;,..,.,..,~--,,.,.....
br ~ ewry Set 9n 10 m0 rei n f 0, call li l. ~y HeIprne CO'Ifiden.
Ism. II ~ Film &'Fleet, % (810}348-8619 NIl ~ *15, melemitf
mile W. or ~ on Grand' EXCEllENT car., horses clotllas. baby nllds.
River. QUESTIONS? Call oo.de<l, ndootAlu1doot 11'81*, ;;.(3.;.;:13Jm:;;,;..2;..100,;.;....-,....,_---,_1
(313)229-76'0 box slllls. tldiYiduaJ uncut RAS8IT, 10 good Imlt odt.
lABS Me. BIadl. c:IIItnpon iIYIiIabII. ~. Srx:e (810}632-5408.
IrICI 6 FA ita HJge boned,' llI75. $115 mo. (51 7)543-1m. ;;'sa""A:';';b"';"'IQI-,"';'1piaid.,..,.,..,....,.,!air-cond.--,-~7l.- 1
WIde ~ ~ maIas. FREE BOARD WnNDOOR 2 .lectrIC bran"'u,
S!lOII5 & """-' ,_", Ql.WlIn- ARENA. ercNnQI ilr bwn hIlp. (517)223-0027.
Ieed. HM ~_~ 1il41 ~ ... (81q75Gal61. L --'
Me $22S. (517)5C6-2*.

WE MUST SELL THESE ROCKWOODS
-------..--------.-1-99-4 -ROC-kw-~lt.~

35' Travel Trailer '1
Retail S22,855

Sale Price '18.859
Now$12,684

3 only

....... pc..

Good wAilds. (313)437-4737.

WAG'NWANTED, male ~ (I(

Persian, 10 male ~

TAILSprltS8ll~ In heal car Ken
(810}220-2969.
WOlF ~: 5 ilIers. 71%- SALON
78"4 & Soaalized & kiWlg. AND
S400 Il8d\. (313)231·11so. MOBILE.~=-GROOMING

r~-vtSlfOU&PET~1t~3 ~t5:]
• 4 Mobile Units
• SeMng !..Mngston Co.

10~oldlllg.~iIJ, • ProfessloMl Groomlng
movi1g. muslseI. $100 (I( beSt. , FOI' VIP Pets
(313)437-3321. ·6 Days A Week
15 VR. ClkI gray Arab8n mare. 3 • AD Breeds
rncs rec::erc ~ tanirIll. • Cats Too!
b"cka lor mg. Exc. on CAll
nls, sale. sound, & sane. 546 9588$1,500. (810)632·7623, •
ADAW PANICACCI • Farrier. 1016 ~'HoweJI
Itnes shoe! & tYmled, .per.. Cd for Appt.

-

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

lAURA KOTli
HARTlAND

~ OF 2 TK:I<ETS
TOAN lJlCOl.ING PISTON
GAME.

Rockwood has shipped
45 Fifth Wheels & Travel
Trailers to Moore's R.V.
Mall to be sold NOWI
These units have air,
awning & microwave.
Loaded. Once these units
are sold, they will not be
replaced at these prices.

1994 Rockwood
22' Travel Trailer

Retail '17,411
Sale Price '14.411

Nows10,281
2 Only

1994 Rockwood
31' Travel Trailer

Retail '21,489
Sale Price '17.299
Now $12,399

60nfy

2 90- .M t

1994 Rockwood
28' Fifth Wheel

Relail'19,l05
Sale Price '16.382
Now$11,386

20nfy

1994 Rockwood
30' Filth WhHI

Bunkhouse
Retail '21.920

Sale Price 118,405
Now $13,600

2 Only

1994 Rockwood
28' Fifth Wheel with

Slide-out
Retail '24,879

Sale Price '20,999
Now$15,289

~ ._-_ .... __ .... ~~•• __ _ _ •• ~_ l

No Reasonable
Offer Refused!

Due to Slow Winter Sales

Viking Pop-Up
World's Lagest Viking Dealer

has Viking Pop-Ups

Staa~~ $2,795 ~~
Northwind

Staa~~ $5,995 ~)&

MOORE'S BV MALL 'LAas",

w.I4 WhItmore Lake Road
Whitmore Laket Mlcblgan
(J13) "2-4548

SInce 1968

HOURS: "'on Tt\ufs 1~16pm' F" & Sat ".) pmYour ad cannot
exceed 3 tines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details. IT'S
121001.

TIME FOR
ANOTHER

liFE OR
DEATH

DECISION.

I !I'
'»oCQOII

When you make a habit of
choosing high-cholesterol
foods, you're choosing a
dangerous'course. One that
could lead to a high choles-
terollevel in your blood and
eventually to a heart attack.
Remember that the next
time you browse through a
menu. And place your order
as though your very life
depended on it.

•American Heart
Association

Vv'E'RE FIGHTING Fm
YOJRUFE

This space provided as a public service.

_._--------------------- ....................... _-----.,;,,;,.....,-.:..::..-...• • t h •
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IIc.d Of TIlns II Found ~ 'Mf l:7s~ :r~ ,~~, Don't Forget 1989 33fT. klnsbruek, fully FOftO 5 speed ma'UlI wns i:ltII 1910 1 TOO 5lake In.l:ll. f't(1fl

~ 1&78. JAG :mo, new hdl, S4800. Call ':rllr 5:30pm !,RAD'S RV ~~' ~;!7~2f.~clean. ~1s~r~ clU1dt, • COnstructbn, ~o ori;lIIIIb low mi~l.
, ,eIectic s..." good cond. S800 (313)426-C064. Sot.. lf.!b.~~sa.. or est oHer.

~~~~~~~ (11~ns: . '1992 KAYOT cIec:kboel, 2Ott. s4In::I:b:2f (o~l~ 199221FT IIfI wheel, • fiI .HIIvy ~ (313)229-3255. 6pn.
NOV9lA '> Sl JJcle. May h BEAGLE b-ownhrlute, male, 1980 YAMAHA 250 Enlic:et, ~ ,. & c:reem, w.\'aller. (be863l>v.ti~A<*ert ar. micro. 'tn:h, 1lliIgeIe,-m:t Autos Wned 1978 fOAl) ~ b'\. Good alOd,
sacred hew1 d ~ be adonld l.I'YlIUtnd, 1 yr, ~ $495. (517)54&-1751 ~ ~, ~:: II ~edI 58. 231 (313)m-4188 1962 ~ 100 [Mnp tuck. 4 ~~~' am, $850.
QJor{~.1oYed. rod ~ Ad.. 2115, (110)887-8313. 1981 YAaWi4 SS 44() good ~, wal«~. = 810 231-2771 5TH wheel ClrIlPlll: s. 6, lItleeI 1tM. COl'llt, VB,10hnow 1982 ~ O'itt
~ Ihe 'MlI1d rt:1It lid CAT.~, lUcMroIrn. condo SI100/bUI. ~nide~~exc.loIoWlg· wrygooclcond.$6.000orbelt plow, runs good. S3400. 53K ~ $gso'r.V\$lCbeb!,~ ~ ~.~~~=.iNt, s. .. ~...Coon,(51~ (517}223-3627. (810}2'J1.952S 1984 THUNDERBI~D !Urbo olIlir. (517)223-3567. (517)54&-1751 (51''Il:J~'''' . or 51.
...-, """"........... -;;;~~-~'..::..;.:.=.::;;: 1986 SKI Doo CXlUP8 ilt pw\S Becr11l ao:idenl, 1979 CASE 580 C bllc:Idnl. :-:,:,,:,'~-=-:=:n:-:-.~--,---
intades, rtWf i:lt us. Sl Me. FOUND in Howell $ FonTllta Sf. 1993KAWASAKl750SSSIldown 'mob' & ..n. ~ . 5112 TNaU axle taler,. l. Wlab & llXI8ndahoe. $13<XXl 1964 Q£VY Y. m V-3, 4
helper d hi hopelas, ~ i:lt 1101811, ClSselle • ~ 1200. (31~ /81 sIg, new cond. IIA::over, $'EO:) greIl am. otoer QSlOO:1S ~ sides, $450 or Irade. 2 saL LIE YOUR CAR (810)220<1953 • . speed automatic, ovlrdrNl,
us. c:.as1elle. (517)546-'::' II 1988 YAMAHA Phaz. & 1988 or besl (517)521.,1143. Oller (517)548-205a I.W· 3prn. (517)54&3138. V}J4 OR moo< w.\'nalc:l1i'lcl ibergIass lop, deM~: ~.! ....-nes a ~!! MALE Gelman ~ YM\aha Xl V. eIe:n: llart, hrd BOAT hoist, 5000 h capay 1~ CAPRX:E Q1ss' ...:.. 76 2aI. MaIard mal n1llr wrtI 1982 tw 1989. nln cash. 1988 ou.tP rud!, cie&el Ford $2.100. ($"17)548-2939 .
• ........-r"I0..'..:r.:.. p-ayer ... 211 ... """ ..... fQrd WIfIlIft, bier. /oJ i:lt $4500. eleelric if!, ba!lert operated' ~50 IC • ,.. w IWI'lirg. sIeeca 6-8. Needs minor Please c:aI D&Ie 11 I..ansr\l, L-axlO also p*, 3 yrI.. low 1964 DODGE. 'L ..... 6 .....
........_ r ........!IOn must be 9o-9C, 11 We & PonMc Tr. (517)54&-1751 $2,000. Days, 18fO}227-3609; on. 2 or besl olflr. rvper. $1250. (313)437·1926. lSl~2~, Sam. 108pn. nMIge. (517)65&S95G. all1O, power 5~r~~~~
prorrised. Lt.t (810)0C37.w7. 11l9OARCTIC e.t JIg, low' miIeI, M6., (313)876-6084. (51 CAR dolt,', swiYeII, _,raps used Lelll mg. we ahways nwet. 1986 FORD F·2SO pickup. leb8rled, 1 owner" 'W',; ~rusl
~~:~be~ ~OU~ fe~aJeHdog, lI'.ixed lie. cond., $2,3001bnl. CHRYSlER 20HP ou1board ~~~ilt.~,Um"$495.(5I~i:M7. ~~Ms. wlg\w racks 21mpg..S2950,(313je78-3824. :
glor&d, 1cMld. rod ~ ~~~911~n II Iia n d. (313)34$-5982. !eM rnesuge. long shift. w~· Ext. rt:It'ti helIcIs, IleeI crri. '='= DUAl. axle heIvt ck/tf car haUer. IlI.1'fflG ccrnple1e Jltl/c QIIS a'ld .. (511)54S-2215 1985 FORD F·I50, 6 C¥l. SlICk,
~ Ihe 'MlI1d rtf'JIt lid 1994 V-MAX 600. ~ I"'" $325. (31~561a blil NiMlf ~. $1.~OO.(11~ Iale model wrec:/i;s. Ioliec:hIels exc. cond., $2800/be51.
1oreYer. 5acred Hercrt d Jesus. II ssm. (517)546-«)25 itm. 1JwJt 4pm, (517)501&0688. TRAl.ER. 6112, si1gle Pie. aI 1UIJ 5aMIge. (517)540-4111. fI] (31~1011.
~ us. Sl....JJcle. ~ 01 I Motorcycles 2 ARCTIC Cat Jilgs, 1980 ;rd OOAUTY used .m plIIIS. also, ~ ~ exc. ccrid. $6SO or I TIUCb 1985 FORO F·I50 pickup.
~ d r::~ StJJcle. 1981. Good cond. WifI niler, D ,.,..,.,....,Trallels new raliatlrs & ~ torJcs New biIIl oller. (517)54&6693. ..uN< an. bought lcrsaape. I.ceded Wltl cap. MS good.
~ '''''I''''''''s, pray ilt $1,750. (313)878-5600. _.t""'~ 1lAO, ~ & hilavf ck/tf r\lCk (517)223-93159. some n.'Sl, S2900 or best Oller.
say tis p-ayer 9 tmes a day:!7t ; 8· PLACl:

6
SlQf mobll tailer, And ECJl~ ~ C1~ (5~~111 IIAlAo PattI YfAHTED '> b..y '** inexpeo- (313)227·1837 a.'ler 6pn

lhe9tltRf~routp-ayerMlbiI I~HON)A2S0Rquad.DG 11, elc condo $750. -''''11''', ,~ I SMlusedcar,ngecingrepa.rOk. 1968FOPD~ IOnpck~wch 1965 ~ &Mltado 2
answered. PlHcallOn must be pipe rod W1c:«. WMI Power (810)C86-1578. S8.F~pbjed mec:haric:can fDc And servtes raI UaIk (810)632-6546: cap, rough shape. but IU!'lS. $150 wheel drrte loaded 9Ie. cCnd
prorrised. ww shock.s, exc. cond .• $2000, BELl helmet, &mal, U f;a aL, Your home or mne. Cd i:lt . (31~Z.· S4500 (313~17
NOV9lA" Sl JJcle. May Ihe (51~ w.'5/'ielcl. Worn 3 lines. PU1 1974 JAYCO JKing pop-up eRma1ll. (31~
saaecI heart d Jesus be adored CYCLE Haven MOlorcycle $300 sell i:lt $50. (810)437·78n. ~per. S~PS 8, furnace, PI~~,~=-=~.1S1~.rrodel:~~.~~:S~ ~~2=~ TIUdlPW
Iaever. 5acred Heart d Jesus. ~ ~ $9(X) lcrcord. ~. (810)231~. And StMces~~Stlcr~~B 11(31helper d hi hopelas, ~ i:lt I SnowmoIlIes Bolls n =~ IB'IS. Besl 19711DODGE YaI\ B-200. 318

Say
us....:. I CJoo, • . rnol:lr. 727 lIanS. IoIS d new

..... ~ ~ 9 WIles a day: !7t • "'fl'. 1981·85 ESCORT parIs. parts. Take all. $150ibeSl
~~""'Io..~ p-ayer d biI ~~~' ~~~=,! .:....(51=7)548-4459~::::F::.:-::-::--:"----,:-,(5-1.:.:..:7)546-3C58:.:.;,:..;:.=._~~_~.r~~m~be~ ~~~~~~~.ft -prorrised. YO 1972 ARCTIC Cal Cheelah ige6 S50.a . 1982 BUICK 2.5 4 eyI., IIlder 350 Q£VY, can helr M, $300.
THAIf( Sl complele/repairable $75' engr.e ~ c:us~t 100,000 mIles, $3"OO1beII, ;,;.(31.:.:..:3)220-3844~..;.;.;.. _
~C.ApJJde i:lt payers (810)227·777J. ' • (31~ afler l (810)229-2060. e-6 414 tr6., $100. Trat'fifer

• 6pn. 1983 BUck le SaIn. paring out, case. $3lO. 33 BFG rrocl TA's
350 engine/parIS. $3OO.'best $300. KC IighiS. $15.

BOAT & R.V. SHOW (313)878-2258 aIler 6pn. (51~~~~~-----===:;Lost

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

InsIde
ARBORLAND MALL
(Washtenaw Ave. at U.S. 23)

Feb. 25th - March 8th
Buy Now For The

Best Deals Of The Season

KlAVES TECUMSEH
MARINA RoV. & TRAILER

1.800-582-2416 SALES
(313) 426-4532 (517) 423-7368
PONTOONBOATS Prowler
J C N t Starcraft. .• ep con

Play Buoy CarIbou
SPORTBOATS Elk Horn

Wellcraft
Excel

LAKESHORE PRODUCtS
Docks
lifts

BAACa.ET,n.goicl,~12I17194
in Plymoutll or NorthVIlle.
Reward. (313}349-2259.
COCKER Spaniel, b1ackllan.
male, 7 )'IS, Uai'I StJCIemenI,
NcI1hvie. (81 0)349-Q47.
IoolISTA.'<m. Y sold Jr.MIed heir·
loom bl.r11i1g.' 5tiped
Wh hood, w] ~ Aug.
1990 Pinckney garage sale.
(810~02.
REOOlSH color lllllH. Sat Fell.
19. Dorr Rd. & ~ fWer.
"Rolame •. (313)756-2247
ROTTWEILER, male, 1 yr.,
blacAAan spots. 2/21, Sibley
behind Seta's, (517)548-7720.
SIlERIAN Husky, red & wMa
'wiblue eyes, Deerfield Twp.

.' Reward. (81O}7JS.S916.
• ,,'" Karla's worIt. (810)750-1802.:, -/3. fIc:h's worIt (810j887·79n.
-, .:~:YE1l0W lJlb mil, male. no

_.~ ... lost in II'lllI. d S. Tnht
\Iiy tiendtt· (517)54&-1789.

\

BUY IT.
SEll IT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

I
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Dick Scott
BUICK

~ ....~ ..-
al ' ....~ Air !.,.>- ~

~ Bag :-
''t ..-

-t.".", ...

LEASE OF THE MONTH
1994Centu~' Special Sedan

fI

Lyon T'!"'P,will be
taking bids on a
1918 Ford 350

McCoy Ambulance
351, VB, 15,495

miJesVIN
#E37AHBE6601.
Can be inspected

at Twp. Hall, 51100
Pontiac Trail, New

Hudson, Mich. Bids
win be taken until
4:00 pm Friday,
March 4, 1994.

FEIGLEY

~

$249*~::Loaded! V-b, 4 speed auto-
matic, ABS, air bag, SE (Pres-
tige) option pkg. and more.

OPEN 'TIL q P M.
MONDAYU
THURSDAY

I'IOTOR SALES

We Buy
UsedCsrs
All makes 8t

models

750 a.M. Rd., Milrord
(313) 684·1414

CHRYSLER PROGRAM CARS!!
HUGE SAVINGS!!!

~ '-'~=~-~~~
~_~ct> ~

r~~ .l:~." ~---~ ~,..
1. 19~3 DODGE:SPIRIT SEDAN Mo, stereo, (2 In $lock), ONt _•.• _. s1.Qt.695
2. 1993 DODGE DYNASTY 4 DR. \'6-crulse.lIIandmore.2InStodc,rlOm ..••• : ••. I13.295

3.1993 DODGE SHADOW E.S. SEDAN Casselle, spo-: Yotleels, ~st .....•.....•...•••••. '9.770
4.1993 CHRYSLER LeBARON SEDAN V6 - Fun power, crartlerry coIot •••••...•..••••• '12.250
5. 1992 CHRYSLER LeBARON CONVERTIBLE V6, Ioad&d, Thhk Spr1ng •••••••••••• '11.295
6.1992 DODGE SHADOW only21,OOOmles.4dr~alr,stereo

7. 1992 DODGE SHADOW SPORT COUPE 2 DR. A~, BlI1omalic. cWt .• _.•••....•.•••.. '6.995
8.1993 DODGE SPIRiT 4 DR. SEDAN All. stereo, low mles •.....•..•.•.. , ••. , .••• , •. 'f 0.195

192 F150 - 7 to
choose, starting

@s8995

OPEN SA TURDA Y :E~LJ.~~O~:l
200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

(3i3) 4)3-441 I' %3'3025' o{rj' OF TOWN CAW ACCEPTFD
.~ blood on '94 &ICl Ctr1llI'J $j>eoII_ IISAP r:J $,'.3611 Fnl PI\'"'OI1l. ~ Marly "'9OOl r:J S27$. on4
111lOO -. ~ lor. -=cai r:J S2324 cU.""" _ T~ r:J 36 _ pI)"'WI!J. ~ O\llion 10 ~.
...... end lor S9599 IlIea9t ~ .. 10' pet _ Miu.ooo lAuoo PJ1$ lor ~ _ & ........ _.1110 ....
&.....-.atltt

~ John Cllone Il*JI Ell K!W
~.~ CHRlSLER Dodge Jeep

ChrYSJer·Plymouth·Oodge·Jeep.Eagle ~-.I:B
ABcars Haye Fad()(y T13nsterrable warranlles HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 am • 8 pm
·Pl,:slax.ldk:l. k &ooc (313) 878.3154 Saturday 9 am -3pm

112 MILE EAST OF DOWNTOWN PINCKNEY ON M-36

'94 F350 CREW CAB Xl.T
- Turbo diesel, evefY _

conceivable op!ion, MSRP
'29,860,270 miles, one of

a ki'.d, I1XJS1 HI

'n aUICK USAIIRE
UIlITID

~~
'14.900

-.0 CISVY LUMINAAPV~ poww -. tllue& __

'8995
'VO QIIC Cof500 I&.

PICKUP
350VI_ •• ," cr.iII, IIIdr,

3II.Cl)O .....

'9995
'12 Qile C,2500

CARGO VAN
.ql.. ...... 7S,OOO .... ""'"

'7995
'12 OLDI ACHIEVA Ie
2 dr. bed«!" tvnr'IXlI, CO, b*I<

'11.900
'83 OLDS SUPREME

CONVERTIBLE
3.4 vs. ~ 0l'It IlOOO mleI,

•• ntW. tlI8Ck on tUck

'21,500
'12 CADIWC SEDAN

DEYlW
~&tlelope,oN1

'18,500
'13 CHEVY ASTRO

VAIl EXTEND....~.=~~=":. ~
'19,500
't2IUfCK

AOADMAITIR UIlITED
~~.COpla)w

'14.500
'.3 WMINA Z34

~bVtted

'13,900
'89 CHEVY STEP

VAN
350, ....... wht.

'9.900
'e2SATURNSC

5 opd. Ioeded. rnoorroc>I, .111 ...

=11,900
'I..aIlC ...I....., 4 DR.

"X"'Ul..oIlW, a"r 5.OCC ..... _ , ...

'20,500

USTPRlC£
'2lJ36S

ThIs Week Orly

$20,607!

'93 E-350 - Super XLT
Club Wagon. 15

passenger, fun power,
15,000 actual mHes,
must sell, best offer

'93 Fl50 XLT • Super
cab. loaded, V-8. exira
dean, low maes. must

sell, best offer

II 4~DM

1979 BLAZER .fsnowplow,
$1500. (810)227~

1985 BROt«:o I, .ex., sDCk,
mat'Iy IlllIf PBI'6, 1\1$ ~
$1500. (810)437·1351.

1986 BROtm I ~ Sat.Jet,
$3500, (S10j437·7212.
1985 8RONOO Xl.T. Loedecl,
rYIII iii&. $C.9S0, or best o&r.
(517)546-1227, ... Spm.
1986 FORO % IOn. V«y oood
cond., <C spIed. $3.~50.
(517)54$-4437.

RECYCLING
WORKS

~Wht'rl' you J!wilys SilV~ mone ..

THAW OUT!
WITH THES~OT DEALS:

~

n~
lOUr • srro.'"
1olJL.~1

~~7( NEW '94 F150 4x4 LONGBED
:..-==-.:::==...~='~~ u.\\ ~ .I!........................... ..

~'::~ ... ~

:1!~~!sns_~ ~

THIS WEEK'S TRUCK SPECIAL

LAST OF THE NE\I\I -93 MODELSI
NEW '93 THUNDERBIRD

SUPER COUPE-~ ~--::.~-:::¥fa 3)' :--;.,~-...::::--lIST PRICE 1hs Weet Ody

'27.060 $20,227!

HEW '93 ESCORT LX WAGON
NEW'93CRO~~~~~ ~ ~~~~r~~~~:.===
~~. _~~ ......""" --".. ...... -:~~=..-:;c::...""":....~=............ ,...

USTPflla
'20.&57

1hs Week Oriy

$15,734!

METRO
DETROIT'S

WE'RE PROUD TO BE
ONE OF AMERICA'S

TOP 100 FORD
DEALERS IN SALES

M.D CUSTOMER
"UTISFACTION

Most
Knowledgeable

Sale. Stam

...

---~~--_..._.._-_ ..._----_ ...__ ...._------_ ......._----_-..._-----~-----~-~-- n 'e .

* 0 Down
** 12 mo.,
12,000 mile

Warranty
"Folks this is only a sampling of our huge

inventory"
'Wo Reasonable Offer Refusedr'

1
~~=!!.O!~~.~.~p~:~~~,~~$10,388 ~

ClUH. e1c. deIog. rumng boa-ds, 7 pan. ~ w.trodla etl4h. • ;

1993 RANGER XLT .$9388 t
AbsolJatf rmt. 4 CYI. 51Pd. P.I, p.b , al.ITwun -'*lis. bed 'inar. II W, ;
cas.- 'rwii!t'l b(,O wlg1Pf c"'"" ".'"Y' CWy - •

~~~~~~~~,*.,,~p.s.~.~·7377 "
. ,........,). . -"0 . ~ ~

~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~13,788
~~~~~~~~~am •• $13,595
~~~~~~~~~~~~$12,995
1993 F150 SUPERCAB XL
49L\I5,am.p.I,pb.bedl'rlar.ll.I't'Wlgbotrdsaunn.rncap.On.'y $14 995
2,100papered one .,...,.,. mi.· 1"",1 lola lie • "" one', crlf .. ,

~~~~~.~~.~b.atgItt.~S.~ ...... <rit $10,888
fo~~~~3~~~~~~:~~.?~.~~IsA $8388

CALL!!!
~!~!~~!~~!;~EE~D~$10,888
rac:k.~cenclCJOn. TwC9'iB\Mo s...~

1993 E350 XLT 12 PASSENGEReWB WAGON $17 482
IUW_large rlmlfl Ttrs one II...._10 ~ aAc:m:>IJoJt needs 58
LVB.am PI. pb. P"". pr. U. 0'''' e1c. wild 1!tBt>arry w'cha'ooal ,
etl4h. • Swto meoa bo..i::ks • -

1992 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT
CH.Y 15200 pa.~ed MIK cassar ... dOng MlClow PI. pb cast
avnn.m -..t>eelI Ce)man Gr ..... ~ clolh

1992 AEROSTAR XL
A rNl baby dol Low rniIeI' 30 \15. aJIO PI.Pb P"". pi. Iot.~. ale.
deIog. ~ ~ Fq1II rT\It ~ wi blA eiOll'l

1992 F150 XLT 4x4
MaNte. c:aosMlIe PI. pb. pw. plllL Ct\IM eIc bed ...... 'lO<aO"boJ(."'~."""'oomt SA\'E~-·ONLY

$10,295
$12,999
$11,888
$14.945. ,
$15,666

$7995

,

~
J

1
,~

Open Mon. & Thurs. ~9
Tues., Wed" & Fri. 9-S
Open Sat. ~5 (313) 998-2300
3480 Jackson Rd•• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

. . ,



., 4' C $ • C • • , C e. •

~ClITIllIlIes 1984 AlOI Q.do, 5 sP98Cl. 1984 Ctf\YSlER Law. &«.000 1985 cmwN VJcmL Aurlma- 1986 a£VY CIvaier. 4 dr.
64.000 mies. IbIS ere. Gt88I milts. eas&tll.. &it. $1,250. tic loaded •. good condition. ~ C8S$81l1. 1c:III llI1el.

Over $1,000 shape. $3OCXl. (313)878-6919. (810}220-30&55. Rl50. (517)223-7855., $2,600. (517)548-9174.
1984 AlOI 5(XX)$ • ..wena CIlI, 1. CElEBRlTY. AIm.. lit. low ........,..==-~~--:-- ~~~~

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I no lUSt Exe. condo $4,150. miellQe. $2,200. (810)348-7498 1985 fOAl) LTD. ~ CII, Ipw 1986 LEBARON bJrbo. Will
ESCORT saatlOn wagon. (313~9776. IBM message. mieege, lIlIA' 588 10 1Alf'dal&. saafce lor ~ sale. Best oller
w, AmnI QW". No Mt (810j227·5m aIIer spn. C't« $2,500. (517)S4&<l742.

$X). (313)229-9776. 1ge7 CAOWtC S8clen DlV..._____________________ exe. Clltld.. ntlfllies. blf riel.
load.d. S6900/bes\.
(810)227~.

93 LUMINA
MV MINI

VAN
13.000 miles

$14,550
Cool teal color

$13,995

92
DAKOTA
PICK UP

Mld-sIze

$9,450

90
CARAVAN

ArctIc blue. 7
passenger

$7,995

91
CAPRICE
CLASSIC

Hunyl

$8,500

89UBARON
CONVERTIBlE
Spring's comJn'

81F150
FULL SIZE
PICK-UP

$5,995 '

88
SAFARI

MINIVAN
Low. low plIce

56,995

915-tO
PICK UP

lltanIum

89
BERI1TA
BURGUNDY. 5

SPEED

$5,995

90 LUMINA
AFV MINI

VAN
Loaded. sharp

57,995

89 CHIVY
COtMRSION

VAN
V8. ~ ton

$8,995

91 CHEVY
SILVERADO

PjU
5,800mIIes

516,500

935-10
BLAZER
4 dr .• white

91.
LUMINA

~r:s1.000 Cheek Out Th.
$9 999 U.. d C., Olymples

, Oel.,1 0., Mew At!

36MON1HS

#ISPARFAN
TOYOTA

We're #1 for a reason

• ,,, ... J .... ,

1987 FOPD Tuus. CIe8n &
d,.p_'r:'d_a~I •• $3.000.
(51~.
1987SU3lAJ XT GL ColJpe, aW
w.dibOnJng, sunroof. amllm
ca$$8lI8, !XC. ocnd. Ibls p1t.
$235Mlest (313)266-5548.

'92 SABLE LS •
Wagon loaded, low low
miles. showroom, new
original MSRP·I21,996.

must sell, best offer

'89 CONTINENTAL
SIGNATURE· moon

roof, black beauty,
leather. reduced 1C'

'7995

'93 ESCORT
WAGON· Auto. ale
& more, 3 to choose.

starting @ '6495

Brighton Ford·Mercury
313-227·1171

'93 TAURUS/SABLE
-loaded. 15to

choose, starting @
'10,995

....
2807 E. GNnd ~ A_

HoweI. M. 48843
517-548-7373

l6Qe Sellc:cln cI c....
t.nW"3,tDJ

w. e--To Fnt Tme
c.r~

No HlIccIe Cr ~

'89 LEBARON
CONV .. Red ext.,

Bllt.lnt, auto, air"
more, '6995

• c

HILLTOP FORD
1992 MERCURY SABLE

LS

Loaded, 1 owner, low
miles onl~ $12,900

;~~::KMUSTANG onl~ $4900
onl~ $6800

1991 FORD RANGER XLT $7600low miles, stereo, V-6 on\'/

onlY $8300
~~~~~~~~: ~~cleanl onl~ $8400
~~:~~~ :~~~ XLT 4X4 on\~ $8900

on\~ $8900
on\~ $9600
onl'1$10,600
onl~ $10,900
on\~$10,900

1991 FORD RANGER STX 4X4 on\'/ $10,900
1 Owner, very clean!

1992 MERCURYSABLE GS on\'/ $10,900
1 Owner, loaded!

on\~$11;900
on\~$12,900

1993 FORDTAURUS GL onW $12 900
V6, Full power, air, stereo cassette ,

~~~fu~5~~IDE onl~$13 600
1991 FORD AEROSTAR $'
EDDIE BAUER on\\) 13 900Extended, dual air, every option ,

1993 FORD AEROSTAR XL tl- 3- 900-
Auto, air, stereo, only 13,000 miles,On\'/ 'I
PW, PL ,

1991 FORD T-BIRD SUPER on\\} $13 900
S~~f.leather, full power. 1owner ,

1993 FORD TAURUS LX on\'} $14 900
17.000 miles, loaded, keyless entry _, _

~:~!~~~~~~~~il~~~~~~~~on\'1 $14 900
low miles ,

1992 UNCOLN CONnNENTAL on\\} $18 900EXECUTIVE SERIES
26,000 miles, white wIg ray ,
leather,likenew!

Ytith approved Ctedll payments based on 60 months
FUll-SERV(CE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

#I'lL I.
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI ShowloomHours

8-9Mon &1lu.1 U TUH. Wed. Fri.
• Sat 9-3

1990 FORD RANGER
6 Cyl., air, stereo

1990 DODGE
CONVERSION VAN
Auto, loaded I

1993 FORD TEMPO GL
Auto, air, stereo, p/seat, PW, PL,
tilt, cruise, low miles

Auto, air, stereo, low miles

1990 FORD AEROSTAR
HI-TOP CONVERSION VAN
Loaded, Loaded!

1990 FORD F=150 XLT
V8, auto, air

1990 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL
EXECUTIVE SERIES
Leather, keyless entry, full power . .

- Dual Ar Sags
-ArCond.
- AM/FM SIereo
- o..drM Transmission

-DualIVtBags
• AM/fM SIereo
·NlCond.
-Oo:edi¥eT~

• Dual Nr Bags
·NrCond.
• C>wrdrM TIa'dITIission• AI NM Desi(p\ fer '94

1992 FORD RANGER 4X4
Low miles, 5 speed

1992 FORD AEROSTAR SPORT
Full power, only 18,000 miles



-
14-D-<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. FfJJtUaty 24. 1994

VAN & TRUCK PRICES CHOPPED - AT WALDECKER PONnA ,IN:BRIGHTON

7

1990 cHEVY 1992 1989GMC 1990 fORD 1981 t\\t'N
LUM\NAAP~ CHEVY S-15 Sl~CRAfT CA~WERZ·~"~r.or.e ASTROVAN BlJ(lget 'rJIJ'/. bed COMVERS\OM '\eS like7 pa like new· 001 bO"es. L(ffII\ll • ifowner. best

A~~~'
bner• t. one ~elean,one auto & a~rf\lIeS. ne"/.\(ffIl1\des.

(ffIl\l!r (ffIOl!r. best bI.I)'bIfI $15,995 $5,495 $10,990$8995
Rivei' .m9PM-

1989 PONTIAC LeMans. Very
weD ma:nlalned. 78.000 mL
Manual trans. S2.100.
(313)887-7t:Q

'88 SUNBIRD GT
CONY., Loaded,

showroom
condltlon, '6195

1989 TAlRJS Fuly 8MJ*I, 1991 CAPRICE stalionwagon, 1993 SATUlN Sl2, 4 dr~ If. 1982 CHEVY hlpala, needs'
V~ 1M new. Ilig1 maes; cIelw\. klacIed, $12,9Xl. (313)878-5610 power SlJnrool. lull powar. some worle. $400/best'
$4,800. (31~i'8-&&50. 1991 ESCORT. 5 speed. SEFI. clSSBlla, very clean. (51~7. •
1990 BERETTA, Ou1sla/ldlllg 27.r:t1J rr.iIes. like new. 1M! sea. $12,5OO.tesl (517)54&8613. 1Q82 LYNX slUon '&'IIgQ\. ibis :
lXlOd. 5 ~ 5a< X-way mieS, $W) (313)227-8631. HAVNG ptOOIems wi" ~ QV good. $~ (81~1312 •
no~·smo eT. paid $13.102; 1991 FOAl) PItlbe LX. V~ 5 P.llments? Car peymenl too . •
asking $6.000. (313}887·1676 speed, 19d. SI.mXlf, CO, ·ar. higll? We haYe cienL'5 wI'o wiI 1982 OLOS Cler.. $150.:
1990 BUICK Re;aI. 2 dr~ Ioeded. bided. $7.500. (313)87&-5582.. ll6SlIIl8 II c( yw debt 811'10 CXl6t (810)227.7773. ,
8U:. condo $6800. 1991 PONTIAC Grand Prix GT, ~1~!~.lern Au1omolive, ~T~TA ...£"am. 'Y, s::t =.
(517)54&2172, days. loaded. $ 12,900/bes t, I" ..~&._.. 1984 ~ -- -.M 5 .
1990 CADU.AC Sedan DaVia (51T}54S-2593alter 6p'n. THN< Spl1Q11986 Posche 94.4. (S1~rxt 8'1grI8, 53Xl. :
1 owner. llJC. c:cnd. $13,500. 1991 flONTLI,C E!clrYlEMIe LE. A:nd 'lIlnlSl'S, 'l'lltY~r~1
(517)54&9255. lb new. 371< miles. Loaded. := $~ S1IMI~ ~9f SUlCI< Cantil)' -=;
1990 ESOOFIT LX, 2 dr. BUb, $9.9Xl or best (810)229-8695. 1810}351.9050 or Eves. 18i ~3~~ays' ~
amtn .c:asselllI. new ba!Iery, 2 1~ SLYER Fctd EsCtll'l LX, .. 810/437-3448 810)63:2-6211 eves. • :
new tres, me.. ooocI~ $3200. 10 • ". iIes .
UJSl sell (517)54&6863. BJc....'"" m "" ar, II 1984 CAI.IAAO 0Iympe, New ~cassene. $5,900. (810)348-0038. ", .......... '- _ s...;~, T •
1990 HOt«>A Aallrd. 4 dr. Ox, 5 1992 CHEVY C8&nce Classic:, Aulcmobles vi'tt<i.R::a 'kll:6. :=- C:io~'OOO mles. bacled. ~,oo:l miles, $11,800. 1992 FORO Crown Yd:lna LX, 4 ~ Undel $1,000 $975. (81~7. Pll :
:.:.:;~q::::..::;::::..' .,..---,- (313)229-7124. dr. aI opIJoClS, 9:1.000 miles, 1985 fOAl) Escat 2 dr no rust. :l.~~ ~~~ 1992 a Doracb 'M'i1e O~. $9,r:t1J. (810~100. runs good. QOOd ~8s new ;
taupe ellenOl!bellie irlleriOl s\lnrool. lealher. Boss cd. 1992 FORO ~'a. loecle<l. 1911OFORO Fle&ta, 4 speed, brakes. $1,000. {810}632.7011 •
$24.000 or best oller: non·smoker. 28.000 miles. low mileage. $11.500. good CXllld. $450. (517)545-8891. clays, (810)63:2-6211 lMIS. ~
(313}X&9832. ~,~ (313)231-3467 (511)54&2181. 1981 LTD. 2 dr~ am. cIellxe 1986 OOOGE Omri, lIJ10 ms •
1990 PONTIAC &mrd ConYert 1992 FORD T-bird. Ext. c:cnd. power. at, good tn. $1'00. power slBrilg. good engine: ;
wtilll, low mles. $9,300. 1990 $10.9Xl. (31~. (313)68$3458. $495 or best. (313)42&0079. •
Ford Th.nderbrd &iper
loaded. low miles. $IM
(810~762. IVIITSUBISHI

1994 Eclipse

1988 FOflO CIcwn V" lClllled
68.000 miles. $5.895.
(S1~74!3
1988 PLYUOUTH Reliant
WilI;O'l. 4 dr~ It. lllI1O. aMm.
power Sleemg. bralles. SHOO
(313)960-0644.19S7 T~ La:108f. Ext. c:cnd.

S1500 (313)437-0082 1988 TOYOTAc.a GT. power
moon roof. IoIded. SS,95OobesL
(810~768. (31~70.
1988 VOlW 7~ LI'tlo.lceded,
leatoBr ~!SlOr. I1C8 c:cnd S64OO.
(810)887·9757.

1988 BEAETTA GT. Loaded,
good cancfCDn. 53,XXI or bast
(313)8~2722 eYeS.

1989 FORO Escort GT. u.
awe. ~lt.casselle, 56,000
mIles. $4300 or besl.
(517)54&-5616

1988 [)()()GE ~ Power
sleemgil;ralr.es, iii, 5 speed,
s un roof. InliMy II stereo.
$m:l-best (3131i32'77S6
1988 ESCORT GL New motlr.
tres. tM on blue. $3OOO'Oesl
(517)548-9268.

1989 PROBE Gl, black. 5 SPeed.
It, auU, casse"..8. Lcob &
runs greal. 92,000 mostly
hig1'Jway lI'iIes. $4200 a bast
o!Jer. (517)546-7280.

1900 TEJ,fl() Gl. good 000'lI.
63,000 hig/lway m&. power &
ai, S3SOO. (8f0)486-.C419.

;: '~nDJArb9ri~onl~r~s~cfcartrid60r ~vli6w~ooiri}:~~~:
'85 DODGE '91 DODGE 'SO DODGEVAN '93 PLYMOUTH '93 CHRYSLER '92 DODGE I
CARAVAN RAM WINDOW CONVERSION ACCLAIM 4 O~ IMPERIAL SHADOW ES
Wfe¢m""OOtl t..l>-lO"." .. ..,' WlL~ 40000",,10 .. t"lUSl_ Au10. p •• p.b. a'. (.o ..di"d:Tt71:I ~ecl. "(''''''001.;leG e travej p~;. 7 p..... only .. ,,,r;ln:y a·r. 5 spd.

$2595 ~13,995 $12,995 $8995 $16,500 $8495
'90 OlDS '84 BUICK '87 FORD '93 FORD '89 FORD '91 DODGE

DELTA 88 4 DR CENTURY RANGER P.U. RANGER P.U. lP~2BE LX r CARAVAN LE
UMIT E0 4 0 R 5 spd.. very clean 5000ni. """""'eels. "" , "''''00 y -6. Ioo2d. I:w nit,Lo..ded. musl... Lo:s ol ... ·JI Wld.~ pl<; •

$6495 $2495 $3995 $9495 $6295 S12,995~

·14l~48~s.
'90 HONDA

ACCORD LX 4 DR.,
Mint Cond., every

option, '7995

• ta '"'Cll'Il- .iO'«! """ 100.. pLos taa. I'- "" _ '5(X) co'" '" lrade ... JIlT down. 60 000 .1Iowab1e "'oleo ", 2'
.. co .. m ...... cN"gO IS!P"'r'<"fpLos '2OO .... .t>d&bIe """'fy depOSII. Mal ......~ l_ eMlp.rctl ....
<I'd oI_1or '5900 TcQI eI~, <7152 p,,- ~ ""'" Iu

1994MUSTANG~
HERE NOWl -.- ~,

Coupes, OTis, convertibles, all new 6
cyl., Hi performance V/8's.

1994 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR.

1994 RANGER ·SPLASH·Lla.

"...
Lease
'0' Down.
24010

1994 TEMPO ·GL· 2 DR.

$AVE 8000 •·.'93 UNIVERSAL VAN CONVI!RSION
-EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED·
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR

PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE!

-CHASSIS lHClUOES 5 OL EFl V-t eno.. .m. 00 r-.. poww ~ ~ Iocb. traler t>w
dass I, power IIlInlllS, eIec. ~ .. ~ JPdJl'I, lOr cond.. P23Sn!5RX15XL wsw aI
M&IOI\. tln\1>l Utl .,.".".", ........ 203 .1 e15lS700 Iba., ~.

OClNVERSIOH 'JNoIINClUOES. f1Iso lIllIlI)' 1lIeIlo<, 4 CI\Cll ~ poww ecIa. reciror9 piow UI_me ~', <Nota. .....".. eutaN, oak ~ diuh, oM ll'm conaoIe. 011< '"'" pao>eI .. oM
Clet'llt, ooiIt'9 bMm. _ .r. tt-.llus lioWda. TV ~ fll9.... <doted _nor ~ IOOf rad<.
do ..... OIl 'PNbr _1yWm. ut>ag. ~ JUST ARRIVED 100 ADDITIONAL '93 CONVERSIONS

FULL TANK OF CAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

.
t,
t.
tt

:!• •.:
't 'I,
":,
,l.'
• t.J
:'·'<~,.
:l,,,
~l

• t.. '",,', ..
..t t '\,

.: j

:I·

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, Ml

'·94 EXIT 1172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~~~R

••• 24 monlh cOUd end tlO'WNtlCe<'~ IH$e ....1$(IIXl ...... 1* ~..r._ 1"1* mj.
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How to pass on
savings wisely
By Sharon Achatz
Copter Ne ....'S Se'V'ce

lI's true you can t take it with you. and
most folks really wouldn t want to even if
they should. After a lifetime of building up
as.;et-;, mo~t people dream of being able to
pass on saving.:; and personal items to heirs.

All it takes to make that dream a reality is
some careful estate planning. Unfortunately,
misconception') about those two words-
estate planning- prevcnt many folks from
maximizing their estate for their heirs.

One common misconception is that estate
planning is only for the wealthy.

!\o estate is too small fer a will. which
allows a person to choo~e his heirs and pro-
vide for the di~po'\al of property and assets
per his 'Wishes. A will also provides a forum
for addressing funeral and burial issues or
other bu~ine-;<;intere~ts. including naming an
executor for the estate.

While the £r~nd is to select a child or
spou'ie as executor, it may be more benefi-
cial to the e:-.tatcto employ someone who ~
better able to handle all that the job entails

'The executor typically: g<1thers and value.,;
a.'"et.;: file~ return.., for income; e~tate :md
inheritance taxes. pays !ho.;e (:l\.e~: dill-
tribules asset.;. Ifa family member lacks the
financial background or time for such tallks.
bank trust dep:utments and other financial
professionals often offer such sef\ ices for a
fee.

Another common mistake is that mOllt
folks underestimate the value of their estate,
which can lead to the imposition of federal
estate taxes that can severely diminish-if
not entirely deplete- the heir's benefits.

In addition to federal taxes. estates also
are subject to stale inheritance taxes. income
taxes, attorney fee..", court costs. funeral
expenses and oUbtanding debts.

Besides depleting the amount left to dis-
tribute among ~urvivors, such co.,ts also can
require a sub~tantial amount of cash that
may not be available if estate assets are not
liquid In some instance.;;, for example. fami-
lies havc been forced to sell bu..,ine~~c~or
homes to pay taxe~.

An estale valued at les.; lh:m $600.000 i"
exempt from federal e,tate tax. but every
dollar above that I" t:l\.ed at rate~ higher than
the highe~t fedcral Incomc-tax level..., Ikfarc
)'OU fall into the trap of .,aying. "I know 111)
e:.tate is worth less than thaI", carefully con-
:,iJcr hidden ~OUH:C~ of e~taIe "wue ~uch a."
life insurance policies. retirement plan bene-
fits, securities. real estate. automobiles, jew-
elry, etc.

Many people who consider them~lves \0
be of mode!lt means may find that their net
v.orth is much more than they thought once
they add up all the assets.

In calleS where net worth is near or above
that $600.000 mark, financial professionals
can help you set up legal devices such as
trust funds to minimi7£ your estate s tax Iia-

~ 2IIn sympattrt. Febtuary 23 &. 24, f9S4
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bility. An attorney can help you draft a will
or set up trusts. and other financial pros can
aid in setting up monetary giftll and life
insurance policies.

Here s a description of some such monev-
saving options:

• Gifts: Some individuals reduce their net
worth through financial gifts to their chil-
dren. The law allows individuals to give up
to S 10.000 per .year per heir free of gift tax,

Some people also reduce their net worth
by making charitable contributions.

• Joint tenancy with spouse or children: In
this legal agreement, ownership of savings
accounts or real or penional property is held
jointly, At the death of one owner. the assets
pass to the survivor without having to go
through probate. a process that is both time-
consuming (nine months to a year and
expensive (court fee.:;are taken off the top a'>
well a."a percentage of the estate for both the
executor and the attorney)

• blare insurance: A common way to pro-
tect a large estate from high taxes is to pur-
cha,e an msurance policy that provides liq-
uidity for an estate-money that can be used
10 pay ta\e.;. probale cost, and other expens-
e~ for the eSl.1te.

• Tru..,t funds: Tlle:-.e legal entities separate
the PO\\ ers of ownership from the benefits of
owner.,hip in order to allow the tran:.fer of
\\ ealth from generation to generation with
the lea."t amount of tax consequences. The
penion \',:ho sets up the fund has control over
how the money is managed and eventually
disbursed but can not use it for himself.
After his death. the assets pails to the benefi-
ciane\).

Testamentary trusts are part of a will and
don t take effect until they have passed
through probate. Living trusts are entities
into which assets can be transferred while a
pc~on is living and have the benefit of pass-
ing or. to beneficiaries without the expense
and ha...,sleof probate.

With revocable trust" the grantor can
change the termll and beneficiaries at will
and be all involvcd or uninvolved as he
wishc-; in managing the assets. An irrevoca-
ble tru"t. howevcr. transfers assets pemla-
nently and without the possibility of change.
'1l1C gr..mtor gives l:p all control but gain'>
t:l\. benefih a.; only the original asset~ are
con,idered part of the taxable e:.tatc. Income
and appreciation aren't ~ubject to estate tax.

Tru!>h can be railoft."d for ~pccific :-.ilua-
lIon'>, a" well. If an heir is not financially
re~pomlblc. tor example. a grantor can diC-
tate that the trust be distributed only to pay
for college costs. Or that only a certain
amount of money can be taken from the tru~t
each year.

Ifan heir makes so much money that leav-
ing him addItional as~et'i would only add to
his e~tme problems, generation-skipping
trust may be a solution. This trust gives a
child the income from the allsets. but the
assets them.,elves are held in trust for grand-
children.

HOWELL
MacDonald's Funeral Home, Inc.

315 N. Michigan Ave.
(517) 546-2800

Edward L. MacDonald Brian E. MacDonald
Owner Manager

FOWLERVILLE
Dillingham- Niblack

Funeral Home

1005 E. Grand River
(517) 223-8656

Gale Dillingham. Scott Niblack
OwnerlM anager

BRIGHTON
Keehn Funeral Home
Sen'illg Since 1922
706 W. Main Street

(810) 229-9871
Donald R. Keehn. Owner/Manager

Ask us about Pre-Arranged and Pre-Paid Funeral Trusts$
Forethought FUlleral Plallning & Cenzefery MOllll1llellts
Cut out t!lis vilal ill/ormation, record, complete it & keep it ill all accessible

place or file a copy with our flilleralllome.

r----VITllmroR~TION~OO®FOO~----1
Full Name IRes.Address----------------------- I
A~ I
Birthplace City I
County ~~--------- State _
~1arrjed (Y. N) Place& Dale I
--------------- 1

-:-_-=- Birth Date _

Married To -:-_-::-::---:-- _
If not living. date of deAth _
Education _
Occupation _
Employment _
How Long _
Military Serviu. _

Social Security No. -:---:--00=.,--.,,--------------------Oubs, Lodge & Service Affiliations _

OtTkesbeld _

Names of Sons & Daughters & Cities of Residence _

Names of Brothers & Sisters now Jiving and cities _

Falber's Name _
Mother's Maiden Name _
Church Affiliation _
ClergypersonPlace of Funeral Service _

Intement Place & Lot Number _

Choice or t"uneraI Home _

Location of Will, Discharge Papers, etc. _

Attorney's Name _

Persons to be Notified _

Special J.nstrudjons to Famlly - Music, etc. _
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Thomas Lynch
(RIchardson Bbd Chapel)

404E.Uberty
684-6645

FUNERAL DIREcrORS
a'family 'Tradition of 'Dignified Seroi£e

,., ••• rn I .ur
WI'I III' LI"I..RL r14UJC'tlN~ .. PlYMOUOf

Michael V. Howell
Sduader - Howell
280 S.NiaIn Street

453-3333

lbnod1y J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
624-2251

Patrlck E. Lynch
1368 N. Crooks Road.

435-0660Pre-need DIrectors
Edward J. Lynch m

BrIgkI Go Lynch
Jennifer Lynch

partklpant In the MIDA Master Escrow Plan'"

FelxuaJy 23 & 24, 1994, In SympaJhyl3
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When a good friend dies
By Letitia Baldrige
Copley News SeMCe

When someone dies, the devastation in the family-and in
the circle of close friends-feels at the time as though it will
be a pennanent Slate of being. Thank heavens. life does go
on for those left behind-but it goes on a lot easier if family
members and well-meaning friends are sensitive to the needs
of the bereaved person.

Everyone is different and must be judged as individuals.
What works in consoling one might not with another.

One person will want to lalk about the pen;on who just
died naturally and continually, as though there is no other
subject worth discussing. Another person will be just the
opposite, preferring to keep the feelings down under. strictly
controlled.

Perhaps as good friends, the only thing we can really do is
listen --to pick up little cues from the person's conversation,
to Iisten to little cries of hel p in telephone conversations and
to catch a look of fright and hopelessness in hi s or her eyes
all ofa sudden.

If your friend is a religious person, now is the time to to,.,
the ball of his faith - hard, right at him-and hope that he
catches it. It will help him immeasura1;!Y.

In talking to people who have lost ~~ses. parcms and
children recently, there has been a general agreement that
right after death occurred in that family, these services were
really appreciated:

• An offer to take the children at any point during the first
week. whether it's to baby-sit them in the bereaved's home,

take them to school and to sports or take them to your own
house to sleep over for a couple of days.

• An offer to answer the telephones at the house when the
death occurs, to relay all the messages, and to keep records
of who called, who sent Mailgrams. faxes, notes, cards,
Mass cards and flowers as the word got around,

• Assistance with compiling the biography of the bereaved
if that person is prominent enough to have the newspapers
want to write an article on his or her death,

• Writing and placing the appropriate paid death notice in
the newspapers.

• Carrying out the bereaved's wishes if there are donations
to be made in the deceased's nanlC. including contacting the
organization, getting the information into the paid death
notice and handling the necessary red tape involved.

• Assistance in making all the arrangements with the
funeral home and internment authorilies.

• An offer to call all the family members and close friend-;
around the country to apprise them of the funeral or memori-
al service plans, so they can attend. if possible.

• Help with organizing the memorial service, including
lining up the people who will give eulogies.

• Inviting the one left behind to lunch and dinner regular-
ly-and keeping in touch through the months ahead. A tele-
phone call to ask. 'How's it going?" is important, and an
invitation to "Come on over Sunday. watch the game and
have supper with us" will be something very precious to
your friend.

Q. I Cr)' too much at funeral sen'icest get completely

Pre-Arranging a Funeral?
Alternative, Traditional,
Cremation, Pre-Planning

Professional Funeral
Directors

Since 1900

O'BRIEN Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home
41555 Grand River Avenue' Novi
(formerly West McNichols Road)

348·1800

7J£Jlhps Juneraf Jfome
A Tradition of Caring Since 1869

Evelyn R. Phillips, Owner
Beverly E. Neal, Director

122 W. Lake St.
South Lyon, MI 48178
810 437-1616

4Iln Syr7Y)atJrr. Febtuaty 23 & 24, 1994
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out of control and openly sob. I'd like to explain to my
friend in admnce wh,)'I can not go through "ith the ser-
,'ices for her husband so she" on 't feel badly that I'm
not there. Is this the proper way to handle it?

A. The proper way to handle it is to take a box of tissues
with you to the services and sit in the back far comer row of
the church - where you will be inconspicuous but also pre-
sent.

Q. What if you don't have a charity to suggest as the
recipient of any donations made in the name of )'our
"ife'!

A. Put in the newspaper death nOlice that 'donations may
be made in her memor)' to a charity of your choice."

Q. :\1)' family is coming from all over, and so are
friends of ours, to our child's funeral. We can't afford to
entertain them~ven to feed them after the funeral. 1
don 'I know what to do.

A. Thi., is what friends are for. Have them organize a
lunch after the services in someone s home. Evel)'one except
you can bring a dish. If you can't swing the ..frer-services
lunch, then it should be done for you. It s important for fami-
ly and friends from out of town to be able to see and talk to
you both and help you through these terrible days,

Letitia Baldrige is the author of numerous books, includ-
ing -The Complete Guide to the New Manners for the ",90s"
and "The Complete Guide to Executive planners." Write
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190, San Diego. CA

A Time To Serve
E<;tablished in 1910. Northrop's tradition of serving is

well kno\., n and recognized in our community.
OUf reputation is based on experienced. professional,

caring people, available any time, day or night, every day of
the year. Becau~c we arc sen~ilive to your need~. someone
is alway~ here to listen.

. ---- ----- t .. _._-

• PRE NFFD PLANNING .. UEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

&SON

I

NORTHVtLLE
19091 NORTHVILLE Ro

3481233

REDFORD
22401 GRANO RIVER

531·0537
( Copyr. h! 1989 JO"" S Sa~~a""'a"
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How Can Forethought Funeral Planning Help My Family Be Prepared?

.9Ldvice
You Can
'Irust

Arranging a funeral at the time of death is emotionally difficult, however by talking with your
funeral director about Forethought Funeral Planning, you can make all necessary
arrangements today, before the need arises. Listen to what our families have given as
reasons why they choose to plan ahead.

• No one wants to have to pick out
a casket or cemetery lot or make
over 50 decisions while grieving
on the saddest day of your life.
When every arrangement delaii
is decided on ahead you only
need to place one call to your
Funeral Director.

Herrmann Funeral Home
James R. Herrmann. Owner

600 E. Main St.
Brighton

(313)229-2905

Shelters Funeral Home
Brian D. Shelters. Owner

250 N. Mill St.
Pinckney

(313) 878-3172

• Give your family the peace of
mind knowing it's all taken care
of.

• Planning ahead ensures every
detail will be carried out
according to your specific
wishes.

• By funding now you are
guaranteed today's funeral value
at today's costs. It's a great way
to protect against inflation.

• With Forethought Funeral
Planning, single or monthly
payment plans are available.

• If a loved one has to be admitted
to a nursing home or care
facility, it's time to think about
being prepared.

• When applying at Social Services
for Medicare or Medic~;d
assistance it is important to
know that the pre-paid
irrevocable Funeral Trust is not
counted as an estate asset. With a
Forethought Trust no one, not
the Funeral Home or family can
access the funds until the time of
death. That is true protection.

Tool'out nnd send to one of these four funere.l homee

Please send me my FREE (GUide to
Planning Ahead) Booklet. I understand
there is no obligation.

F0RE
TH8UGHT'

LIFE INSURANCf CO~"ANV
f'UMrQll'Wonlng for ~ Yo.. Lo~

Name _

Address

City State _

Phone Best Time To Call _

L3.mb Funeral Home
James M. Lamb. Owner
312 S. Michigan Ave.

Howell
(517) 546-0100

, ' ................

Liverance Funeral Home
Keith L. Liverance. Owner

213 S. Grand Ave.
Fowlerville

(517) 223-8712

Over 1 million pMple pre-planned their own funeral last year.
Talk to one of these Funeral Directors. He has on staff a
qualified, licensed, Funeral Planning Counselor who can
answer all of your questions. Your direct line to our local
Forethought Funeral Planning Office is: (517) 546-0227.
As a community service, just for the asking these 4 fnnl?rRl
homes are offering to you a FREE 'Guide To Planning Ahead"
booklet. This valuable booklet allows you to record important
biographical, financial, and flmeral planning information.
Simply mail or bring in this ad or call your Funeral Director
for your no obligation Free booklet.

----------------------_.
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Hovvto cope
vvith loss of

PRACTICALITY REIGNS
Aside from coping with a deep and shocking

~en~c of lo'>s.grieving people also mu,l handle the
praclical matler~ of death such as funeral arrange-
ment~. obitu<uie~ and settling per~onal affain; and

Continued on 7

nnt::l
'-J.L L~

By Sharon Achatz
Copley News SeMee

No loss can compare to that oflosing a loved
one. and there's no ordeal more personal than cop-
ing \!.,'iththe accompanying grief.

There is, however. a lot of advice available for
thO!>ewho want help. Many local agencies and hos-
pitals have coun~eior~ and support group~ that spe-
cialize in managing grief. and bookstores are filled
to the brim with helpful tome~. Here's a partial list:

"Wido\\ed" by Joyce Brothers (Ballantine),
"Afterloss: A Recovery Companion for Tho~e Who
are Grieving" by Barbara Hills Les Strang (Thoma.;
Nelson Publishers), "Seven Choices: Taking the
Steps to New Life After Losing Someone You
Love" by Elizabeth Harper Neeld (Delb) and "Life
After Loss" by Bob Deits (FisherBooks).

EMBRACING GRIEF
One piece of recurring advice is that of giving

yourself penni,.;ion to cry and gneve. e ....en
embracing grief to the point that you communicate
with it in 'Wririne JX>it.;<;ugge,ts that a dally grief
journal should include each of the following item,:

• A significant e ....ent that happened today.
• The person \\ ho wa" mo"t important to mc

today
• Changes I ob:-,cf\ c happemng to n iC nol.,I.,
• ~1y plans for tomorrow.
• ~ote~ to myself.
According to Deits: "Writing down the cvcnL...of

each day gives these events significance. Thinking
about people who arc important to you keep~ you
from further loneline~~. Always noting your plan...
for the next day encourages a poliitivc direction."

'The changes that mark your progres.; through
grief come slowly. You may think you are making
no progress at all and become more discouraged
At limes like thcse, reading back through your jour-
nal will help you remember ... how far you have
reaH Y l:Umt:. "

DeilS continues: '" suggest you make your jour-
nal entries in the evening because when you arc
struggling with grief. the cvenings are almost
always (he most difficult time of the day. By inten-
tionally focusing on your grief at this time, you
take charge of your experience. J call it de-spook-
ing the evenings. It works. ,.

&'In Sympalhy, f'el>fU8IY 2"J .s 24, I~
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MEDICAID?
Does It Allow Us To

Retain Enough Funds
For The Funeral We

Want?

SYMPATHY , 9 4

How to cope with
loss of loved one
Continued from 6 bills and taxes.

To ease these issues, many people plan
ahead for their death by pre-purchasing

cemetery plots and monuments and writing
up wills that outline funeral service requests
as well as distribute assets. Pre-planning not
only spares surviving family members addi-
tional burden in their time of grief. but also
ensures that the person's burial and distribu-
tion of assets are completed according to his
wishes.

Pre-planning also is a vital issue in cases
of terminal illness in which a person may
wish to have the right to choose when to die.
A so-called living will could permit the ter-
mination of life-support measures or even
request assisted suicide.

finances.
To get the name of a reputable funeral

home, consult with friends, relatives or cler-
gy. A reputable firm can smooth the difficul-
ties of choosing the type of service, style of
casket or urn and type of monument or head-
stone- as well as 3S'iist in preparing and
placing an obituary in the newspaper. The
cost of the funeral and burial gcnera.lly is
paid by the person's estate and is often cov-
ered under his life insurance policy.

It's essential to locate the will as soon as
possible after a death. Not only does it pro-
vide for the distribution of assets, but it also
may include directives on the deceased's
wishes for burial. Wills usually are kept with
impo"ant papers at home. with a lawyer or
in a safe-deposit box. If there is no will, the
state sets a priority of distribution among
~urviving family members and appoints an
administrator to distribute the assets and pay

Two books outlining opposing points of
view on this controversial issue include
"Final Exit" by D~rek Humphry (Dell Trade)
and "When Is It Right to DieT by Joni
Eareckson Tada (Harper Collins).

Licensed with the state
of Michigan

Concerned with high cost of funerals?
Consider an alternative to traditional
funerals and burials. Pleaseget the
FACTSnow, under the best of I
circumstances. I
uirect ~remation Pre-Pianning $835 i

----------------------, !
r;lease provide us with more information about cremation I !
: planning we are under no obUgation. I I
I Name I
I Address :
I City ---:~----
I State ZiP: I
~hone~_~ ~~f
Care Memorial Society (i~) I
West: 43300 Twelve Mile Road ~ ~~ ~ J
Novi, MI 48377 (800) 624-6565 "'oc~o10 J.'(>.~,,,~~

_~T.""-_ ~•....,.................... -...-~.~ __~ ...._.....,...".....,__ .-.-..... - ...............---.,......---.....-__~_ ..._.. .J

Family Considerations Funeral Planning Funded
through the United Family Life Insurance Company may
be your answer.
Talk to us BEFORE your Medicaid need arises

For more information about Family Considerations and a
FREE "Family Considerations Planning Guide" return the
request coupon below or call.

Bell-Borek Funeral Home
7425 lVl-361POBox 735 Hamburg, MI 48139

(810) 231-0200 or (313) 449-0060------------------------
YES I would like a FREE copy of IIFamily Considerations
Planning Guide" I understand that I will be under no obligation
whatsoever.

NAME _

ADDRESS CITY _

STATE ZIP PHONE _
, ". ... -. . - '. - .,' : . - .-. .... :.. .." . '" .;:" ...

HCIlIIEToWN
Newspapers

FebnJaty 23 & 24, 1994, In SympaJhyll
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Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
Since 1929, Enduring Beauty And Care In Oakland County's Full Service Cemetery

" ,

'"

Above: Veterans Colum-
bartum Niche Unit. Com-
plete cremation planning
With companion niche unit
for 2. $1500.
Center: Oakland Hills
Mausoleum crypts. Pre-
construction prices complete
for 2. 64410.
Below: Inside chapel crypts.
convenient for year-round
visitation, 67485 complete
for 2.

Gardens for all faiths
in a non-sectarian setting

Convenient payment plan available
Guarantee your preferences for

the future at today's prices,
with a clear mind, together.

Above: "Pleta". a Carerra
Marble statue. Oakland Hills
maintains a consistency of
quality by acquiring the
finest memorial art available
to enhance the serenity of
the cemetery. Cemetery
space. including Perpetual
Care. $540 per space.
Below: Chapel niches for
cremated remains. s890 -
$1490 complete for 2.

r-------------------------------,
I OAKLAND HILLSMEMORIAL GARDENS
I (810) 851 ..2335 43300 W. 12 Mile Road, Novi, M148377 (810) 349·2784
I Please moil me additional information about:
I D Cemetery Property 0 Chapel Mausoleum Crypts
I 0 Complete Cremation Planning 0Personal Family Mausoleum
II Name _

II Address Phone _

II City Zip code _L ~
MJ SyrTf)8Ih/. FIbtvaIy 23 & 24. '994
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Check out the areas largest most beautiful
Consignment Boutique

That specializes in DESIGNER quality "Like-New"
Fashions and accessories for women and children

(' 'h~i '
(~~~'$ '~

Manager, Tina Denham

, CA$H OR CONSIGNMENT , NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
AVAILABLE ITEMS ACCEPTED 7 DAYS A

WEEK
, CURRENT - IN SEASON

ARRIVE ON HANGERS , MATERNITY APPAREL
BABY EQUIPMENT
POPULAR SELLERS!

Ask About Our FREE Convenient House Call Service
~__- Two Locations To Serve You -------e

NORTHVilLE
42949 W. 7 Mile

HIGHLAND LAKES SHOP. CNTR

347-4570

CANTON
43311 Joy Rd.

COVENTRY COMMONS

459-1566

Hours:
MON.-FAI 10..7
SAT. 10..6
SUN. 11-5

2/ Our TONn / Nortfr.lille / February, 1994
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DINNER THEATRE AT ITS BEST!
Genitti's Hoie-in-The-Woll is the home of spectacular
dinner theatre in Metro Detroit. All shows feature
Genitti's famous seven-course Italian dinner, served
family style. You'll start off with homemade soup
followed by posta, antipasto salad, then Italian
sausage, baked chicken, Italian steak (pork), and
garlic toast. Top it all off with a cannoH for dessert.

"The Genitti's Radio Hour" will be playing in our new
"little Theatre" next door to the restaurant through
February. Starting in March, "Nautical Nonsense" will
sail into Genitfi's and will play through August. And
keep your eyes peeled for our upcoming Fall and
Winter Showsl So choose your mystery and let us
help you laugh your way through the yead

All this for iust $35.00 per person!
Call (810) 349-0522 for reservations.

GENITTI'S MARKET PLACE
The Year Round (raft Show

A Special Shop for those Special Gifts

FOR THE HOME: Oak tables, shelves & accessories, folk art, wood tolepainting, decorative slates, silk and dried
floral, stained gloss, blue sponge pottery, framed country & antique prints, Victorian accessories. FOR THE
LADIES:Victorian & decorative clothing, tapestry vests, purses etc., unique jewelry, porcelain dolls & many more!
FOR THE KIDS: Handpainted infants outlifs, bottles etc., children's clothes, wooden fays, magic marker sets.

SPECIALORDERS ARE WELCOME • 118 E. Main Hours: 10-6 Monday thru Thursday, 10-10 Friday & Saturday

DO MORE IN /94! EXPERIENCE
GENITTI'S DINNER THEATRE!

.~eS & Reser",

,;/" ~~D~J' • The Genitti's Radio Hour
:;
~ • Nautical Nonsense

~~ • The Genitti's Christmas Show
.~~ o~~,,~ \ ~

~alJ , sa~\)o

All make an evening of dinner theatre that you won/t forget!
February, 1994 I OUr Town I Northville I 3
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The harness racing action runs from October through April at the world.famous Northville Downs.

Cover Photograph of "Dr. RUdy" by Bryan Mitchell4/ OJ, TCJrVn I No,trNllle I February, 7994

·Our Town," published by The NorthVille Record, pro-
vides a guide to attractions and events In the Northville
community throughout the year. We hope that residents
and visitors alike will find il a useful tool in planning time
they want to spend in our town. The book Includes a run.
down on some of the community's pOints of inlerest; infor.
mation on some of the major events scheduled for 1994;
lists of our local governmental oHlcials; a dlleetory of public
schools; commonly used phone numbers and addresses;
maps showing points of Interest and the voting precincts
for general and schOOlelections; and lots of useful adver.
tising trom local retailers and other bUSinesses

Extra copies of "Our Town' are avaJiable at the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce oHice, 195 S. MaIn, or
from downtown merchants. For more informalJon about
this book or The NonhvilJe Record, call 349.1700 or stop in
at 104 W. Main. VISitor or resident, we hope you enjoyNorthVille.

Lee Snider
Editor

...76-nAdverteser Directory 58

14~~;n~~xpo.... .:: ~
Calendar of Events 38
City Map .. . .
City Officials .~

g~~;,:,,:... .:;:
Court .... .. , 22
Flower Show : . .
Folk & Bluegrass Festival. . ::. .. . . 34
Haunl9d Forest . .. .. 1:
Independenca Day. .. 58

.L~ ..... . .......•..P", "" .... .... .... .. .. ... 50
Non-publoC schools '''::'.:' .. . 46-47S~ool DistriCt '.' . .

~l t Map .. 24
School Voting Pre"m" : 5~~~:aJ~~: M;";:: ..... :::: .. :: .. :: :.:~
Thinos to Do . . 42Tivoli Fair ..... ,.......... ........ .. .. . .. 28
Townshi:> OffiCIals .32-33VICtorian Festival

Voting Precinct Maps ~ 8
Welcome from the Cha r
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FOR THE FINEST DIAMONDS,
PRECIOUS GEMS, WATCHES, AND GOLD JEWELRY
Since 1933. the jewelry business has been a way of life for the MaZZOni family. For over 60 years ORIN'S has

been dedicated to QUALITY, SERVICE and CUSTOMER SATISFACTION.

ORIN1S is proud of the fact that we are NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST JEWELER. We are also the ONLY II
CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST IN NORTHVILLE. ThiS assures you of our advanced training and high ethical
standards.

INC.
SINCE 1933

At ORIN1S we guarantee you the finest quality at the best value for your money every day of the year. LET
US PUT OUR EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE TO WORK FOR YOU.

~ . -._--- ._-- .._-.-.-~~- -_ ..._- -_ ...-

• II

I

IWe invite you to stop by and VISit 0 I .
some of the most ~xciting d urfnew y en 2rged sho,t· ...room Tleat yourseil to previewing deSigns fromeSlgners rom ")~"',~- 1

.. '" UI VU! I-J .ne country

Nn~+~ ....!1"
- • _ ... '-&& y J.l1e

101 E. Main
at Center Street

349-6940

Garden City
29317 Ford Road

at Middlebelt
422-7030

6/ OJ, TONn / NortrNille / February, 1994
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NORTHVILLE ANTIQUE SHOW
VICTORIAN FESTIVAL
FOLK &:. BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL

I NORTHVILLE JUNiOR BASEBALL TEAr~1
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1995
TASTE OF NORTHVILLE SpontOrtd by Michillll ""'all,.,,' AIIOri&IIcM

ART IN THE SUN \Three Locations To Serve You! :'...,,'.:~i-~;~,\
._. ~ ~ _;. \ ! i . ,.:~~~

,I ;-rlrfi\~'11;i:~;I~~1~.'._f..~,: t:'c.)·'!r~).l,~·:j·i·~-;l';; ! ~,;! ~'l:j~JtlS ~~~ ',". " \
_ ..1 "" \ • 1 I IJ , • _ • ------- - - -- , 'J.,r.' , '

... " ... h"" ",. U... '- • • -..., J ....Dow"ntown ---- .. Novi -Rd. Grand River ~~~;~~::.~'~i~···(·(.
(next to Arbor) (North of Guernsey) (at Haggerty Rd')~lf)!-\:"

hI ._.J) 1,1 .•. ~. '1" ..,-~ ,.. ~ - ~~~,-;
. ,,1 -','/ .['>;\. 6., (j,.f.... .. .~, ',i "'1 ~'~" ", - >, • _ -, If ,.::.'Jj -~ ~¥ Jl ,'( "".....o~.,) .. ",'" ....",h~ .... I .... • , •• i\ --- i!:.J

...." .._ .' ~. .:: .1 • 1)' • -
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FROl\ITIIE CHA~1BER

On behalf of the Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce, it is my pleasure to welcome you to
our community. .

The Northville Chamber of Commerce IS a
community-wide organization o! busi~ess peOP!?
dedicated to improving the quality of life and busI-
ness in Northville.

One of the most important functions of the Cham-
ber is providing programs for the business commun·
ity. The Northville Chamber presents informative
programs on a variety of topics for professionals,
small business owners and managers. These prog-
rams are offered to aid members in networking,
understanding legislative issues of interest to the
business community, advertising, recycling, goal
setting, effective business communication, and
other topics of professional development. Breakfast
and evening activities are offered to piOvida mem-
bers with a diverse range of opportunities to learn,
socialize and network with other professionals.

Pressure-sensitive labels are available for mem-
bers at a discounted price. In addition, brief demo-
graphic studies are compiled on the Northville Com-
munity. The Chamber also compiles a listing of chur·
ches. clubs, apartments, realtors, doctors, dentists,
schools, and restaurants for the entire community.
The Community Calendar. another Chamber re-
source, lists and promotes all events and tourist at-
tractions in the Northville community.

Among the activities directed by the chamber are
spons.orship of community events, including the
follOWing:

• ~rt in the SUN: A fine arts/crafts event. This year
Art In the Sun takes place June 25-26 throughout th~
downtown area.
• Golf.~uting: The Chamber invites the community
to partICIpate In a day of golf and camaraderie in
June.
• Christmas Walk: The Chamber annUally spon-
sors a dO,w.ntownChristmas Walk the Sunday before
!.h~k~.~lvlng, Nov. 20 this year. It is a time when
Nonhville comes, alive with lights, decorated win-
dows. and, SpeCial shopping hours.
• Farmers Market: Area farmers sell fresh prod
plants, baked items and ult uce,
May through October. po ry every Thursday,

• ~etworkjng Northville Business Ex .
tunlty for businesses restaurants POd' An oppo~.
groups t h

I: an n()n.nr"flto S owcase their .. - .. ,...........
event will be held M h products. ThiS annual" arc 16.
~ VICtorian Festival: One of 1h
SNe activities sponsored by th ~ most. comprehen-
ity Chamber of C e orthvllie Commun-
NorthVille's heritag~~~~~ca is the celebratIon of
event _ . e Spectacular three-dav
munity cJ~~~ort~vllle Vict~rian Festival. The com-
brate its unique ei~~~dUring the festival to eele-
festival will take place ~n background. This year's
Northville will be transfor~~ed~~r 16-18. Downtown
tum.of.the-century ga rough costumes and

mes and entertajnment for a

8/ Qv TCM'n/ NortINille I Febru ary, 1994

Laurie Marrs

weekend of old-fashioned family fun.
The events begin Friday with a Victorian parade

through the historic district of Northville. The Victor·
ian homes and tree-lined streets of our community
are the perfect setting for a return to the romantic era
of y~steryear. On Saturday, children's activities, old-
fashIoned medicine man shows a Victorian melad·,
rama, street entertainment, food booths and a roo
~~~tic cand~light Victorian BaJI are part of the fes·
tlVltleS. On Sunday I activities continue and includea
special family picnic at historic Mill Race Village. All
three days of the Fest~JaJ feature a wonderful art
show and sale, sponsored by the Northville Art
Commission.
. One of the special aspects of the Northville VieIO.r-
1M Festival is the community-wide involvement In

the festival. Non-profit groups from every community
organization, the Northville schools, merchants
1••• 1,." .... oJ,........ . oJ \,.. 't blearmlJ
~YVIIU ur t1~ in r--eiiOu costumes, t1'lv a ven.8 1 I
of volunteers, participate in making the event a suc-
cessful celebration.

The NorthVIlle Community Chamber of Com-
merce IS proud to sponsor the activitias and work- I
shops that help make Northville a special place to
live and work.

For more information contact the Chamber at
349-7640.

Laurie Marrs
Executive Director

Northville Community Chamber of Commerce

___ SIIIIIIIIII
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

"NORTHVILLE'S INFORMATION SOURCE"
PROMOTING THE COMMUNITY

AND GENERAL BUSINESS
THRU SPONSORSHIP OF:

VICTORIAN
FESTIVAL

Sept.
16,17,18,

1994

BREAKFASTMEETINGS-BUSWESSCONNEcnONS
BUSINESS RELATED SEMINARS-

PARTICIPATION IN MICHIGAN'S STATE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

VISIT US SOON
- --...... .195 S. Main ~Ireel

Northville 349-7640
Fax 349-8730
Next to the Well

Mon-Fri 9 am - 4 pm

February, 1994 IOUf Town I Northville /9



What's ]{aJlJ2ening

ThereJs plenty of great community theater
in Northville, as Jacquie Rundell, left, and
Gail Morris demonstrate while performing

----q

in the Northville Players' production of
HEgad, The Woman in White."

GSlD
The Northville community may be a smaJl place but our

town offers plenty of sites and things for people to sea and
do. Throughout this book you'll find descriptions of some of
th,eannual events which attract local residents and Visitors
alike. ~U1 here ISa rundown of a few of our town's ongoing
attractions

~e central bUSiness district serves as the hear. of the
entire NorthVille community. Main Street. Center Street
and the Surr?undlng area play home to many different retail
stores: clothing, antiques, arts and crafts, gourmet goodies
and several excellent restaurants, MainCentre a reta,1and
10 CAJ '

/ r Town I fbrt!1VI/le / February, 1994

th est corner of Main I

apartment development on the soy w I occupancy. I
and Center streets. is ~proachJn~ fUl

ime
in downtown

Shopping, browsing or just spending t ative to the malls I
Northville provides a fresh, relaxed aJte~nl thecomrnunity
In the area. The stores a~d r~staurants . e Pr -ular ,,~sitOfS
carve out Its own spooal niche. draWing. ey
from around Mid1igan •. Ohio and <?nt~~~tS. downtown

In addition to the bUSiness establish commun~Y
Northville also serves as the location for dmaneropmentand

It scenic re ev aevents throughout the year. ~ rf t place for a casu
abundance of benches make It a pe ec ij
stroll at any time. Explore It for yourse .

CQnt!nued on 12
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·COLDWeLL
BANl(eRC

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

-------------111111111111111
Thinking of ~elling
you r horne ~ Call 1l1e

for a free market
analysis. ;'\;O\\" ma\"
he a better (ime to
sell (han ~·ou think!
I anl a specialist in
this area, and I can
help you get a
price you'll he
pleased \\'ith.

-f IH()(} SIX .\tik Rd
Suire l()()

~()rrhnill' . .\11
-.H l()-

//~;I;~~.~:----\
I ...':, •r :- .

" -.....~4 \
: '~- '1/ -:/ ,\

.-(rJJ@~<! ..
lit /~~v ~ ~ ~ --, AT THE

·e~>.~C4! '

{~~f z~,) KITCHEN
T?-c0 ,<::'if~ Witch, WITCH
* Wusthof/Trident & * Teapots

Gerber Cutlery * Unique Gifts
* Gadgets * Butcher Blocks
* Pot Racks
* Cookware

Farberware Millennium Chantal All Clad

and that's not all ...
Portmeirion English Stoneware,

GourmetFoods,Cookbooks
Linens, Dedham Pottery ,

COOKBOOK LENDING LIBRARY

Bridal Registry Available
Receive A Free Gift When You Register

118 E. Main St. Northville
810·348·0488

Open: Mon.-Fri. 10-6; Sat. 10-5

WHAT'S
COOKING?

f!!) Northville Diamond Jewelers
... designers and Inanll!actllrers oj' affordable fine jewelry creations
201 E. Main on Hutton. Do~vnt()~v/lNorthville MI 48167· 348-6417

MARY ANN LaFOREST
Multi-Million I)ollar Producer

()ffice: :)~i7-:)0':;0

I-lon1c: 3-!-!--1-!61

Discover the real difference · · ·
'" theBEST PRICES anywhere!GUARANTEED!

•

... theBEST QUALITYanyllhere! GUARANTEED!

... theBEST SELECTION anywhere!GUARANTEED!
•

'" theBEST SERVI CE anywhere!GUARANTEED!,

:

" ,

",,\,,:~,,'~:l',;,!~'~:'i ';, Watches '':~
-' ··:;.i~M~y~o~seiko,SeJkoLa Salle and Pulsar ..

--en-Q)--c: DunlapQ)
(..)

\ '
Main St. *-- ,.

en C
c: NORTHVILLE 0
0 +-'
'0 DIAMOND +-'

Q) ::J
.J::: JEWELERS Ien- February, 1994 / Our Town / Northville /11



What's :J{a/lPening
GSrooo

COntinued from 10

MILLRACE
ij you walk east of Main and ~m .north.onto Griswold,

you'll find yourseij at Mill Race HistOrical ~llIag?, an espe-
cially popular attraction of our town. The Village IS a gather-
ing place for historic buildings from ~e area: rearr~ng~d
and restored into a living museum. ThiS ongoing prOject IS
the major undertaking of the Northville Historical Soci~ty,
which sponsors guided tours on Sunday aftemoons dunng
the spring, summer and fall. But you can walk around and
take a look anytime. If you haven't vis~ed lately, be sure to
see the Cady Inn restoration and the interurban station.

The society opens the village for many commun~y func-
tions, and rents it to private parties as well. For information
on the village or the society, caJi 348-1845.

THE IDRD PLANT
At the east end of Main Street the road bends to the

south in the process of turning into Northville Road. Just
before the bend is a now-nameless building which used to
be the Northville Ford Valve Plant - a structure which
holds a special place in Northville history.

The former "village industry" plant, buitt by Henry Ford,
was recently purchased by a Northville Township firm,
A & 0 Enterprises. R & D has plans to occupy the building
soon and use ~ as a site for the manufacture of heat ex-
changers for the marine industry.

In the meantime, the site provides a scenic commun~y
focal point that includes a water wheel which once pro-
vided some of the plant's power. The big attraction, how-
ever, is the waterfowl; countless ducks and geese that
have become a symbol of the city. Don't forget to bring the
bread crumbs.

TIIEWELL
Just.belowthe plant on South Main you'll find the famous

Nort~vllI~ Well. ~nce upon a time, the well was spring.fed
and rts ~llver Spnngs water gained fame for ~s restorative
properties.

The sp~i~g dried up long ago, but the well still delivers
fresh, dellaous water - and long-timers will tell you it
tastes as good as ~ver. (Don't let anyone tell you the well is
h~ked ~pto the CIty water system. That was true for a few
bnef penods when the well had to be re-drilled but notnow.) I

roWN SQUl.RE PAHK
This little urban park ~itsoff the south side of Main Street

east of Ce~ter. Its dominant feature is a bandshell which
was a major community project a few years past

N~wthe park ~osts a variety of events, but it's most fam-
ous or free Frtday evening concerts throughout thesummer.

12/ OJ, Town / N:xtlviile / Februtvy, 1994
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UVETIIEA1ER
You won't find many commun~ies this size that boast a

functioning Jivetheater, but Northville has the MarqUis.On
Main Street in the heart of downtown, this restored former
movie house now offers up plays and musicals throughout
the year, geared to both adults and children. For more in-
formation, call 349-8110.

The Marquis is only the start of Northville's stage offer-
ings, however. The Northville Players present several pro-
ductions throughout the year (344-1969); Genitti's Hole-in-
the-Wall presents regular murder mystery dinners at ~s
108 E. Main St. restaurant and full theatrical productions at
its new Samuel H. UttIe Theater next door (349-0522); and
even the Plymouth Theatre Guild (349-7110) makes its
home here, in the Water Tower Theater on the campus of
Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital.

NO ~DOWNS
Professional harness racing comes to Northville for six

months of the year at Northville Downs, on the northeast
comer of Center Street (Sheldon Road) and Seven Mile.

The usual schedule of racing is October through March.
The Downs runs both evening and matinee programs. Call
349-1000 for more information.

IllNESPARK
The Hines Park system runs throughout much of Wayne

County but ~ starts (or ends) in Northville. Running al~g
scenic Hines Drive, the park offers favorite s~ts f~ ~te-
flying, Frisbee-throwing. bike-riding, baJl-playmg, plcnlck·
ing or just relaxing during most of the year. When the s~w
flies, you'll see plenty of sledders and cross-country skiers.

CIDER MILLS
Come fall, Northville goes cider-happy w~h two local

mills producing their own fresh drink. Parmenter's, ~n
Baseline east of Center, and Foreman's, on Seven Mile
west of Beck each have their devotees.

Doughnuts 'and other ap~e goodies are also a~ailabl~;
of course and Parmenter's even offers its own wme. F
more inf~mation, call Foreman's at 349-1256 or Par-

MAYBURY STATE pARK
Some visitors seem surprised that Northville hou~esa

state park. Once a sanitarium for tubereulo~is pa:~~,
Maybury now serves as a wonderful community res ski~

Horseback riding. trails for biking and cross-cc:>un~vjng
iog, picnic areas and the popular, ~lIy operating ()(B for
Farm lead the list of attractions. But It's best to ~~uthof
yourself. Enter off Eight Mile west of Beck or Be088
Eight Mile. For more informaiton, call 347-1 .

.~ SIIIIIIIIII



-\V PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY FAMILY YMCA

Offering quality
programs and
services to the

Plymouth, Canton
and Northville
communities.

For more information
please call

453-2904

Unique Bodies
Need A

Unique Store

Our Specialty:
Dimension Clothing

----------....
~l.:;~,Brooklane
~ Golf Club

Off (.\\\

• Executive Golf Course •
Full facility:

• 18 holes Par 61
• Electric carts
• lounge/Restaurant
• Pro Shop

Items always fully dIscounted at
20% or more

• Video Golf lessons
• Indoor Driving Range
• PGA Golf Professional, John Koch
• Ideal Course For fv"xed Couples

Or Ladies Outings

- lessons to Qsslst l,JOUIn havIng l,Jour
best gome ever.

rAlterations regardle~s where purchased I
Ie Save this ad... A friend may need it!

, Daily 9-6, Th. & Fri. 9-9
120 E. Main, Northville

(810) 348-1010
Corner of Sheldon and 6 Mil. Roads

Northville, Michigan

Featuring:
The largest selection in Michigan of
Athletic cut clothing - All made in U.S.A.
Including:
• 611 DROP suits & sport coats for

a STANDARD BUILD
• 811 DROP suits & sport coats for

a GOOD BUILD
• 1011 DROP suits & sport coats for

a GREAT BUILD
• 1211 DROP suits for an EXTREME BUILD
• Athletic cut dress slacks w/fuller

seat & thighs
• Athletic cut dress shirts to 18Y211

(includes tails to 38 sleeve)
• Tall men's neckwear
• Full service tailoring shop w/master

tailor
alterations for men & women

Over 1600 units in stock
to 56 X Long

_ ... - -_ ... - ----_.

~----
349·3677

Fewart. 1994 / Our Town / Northville / 13
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The fourth a'1nua! Northville Networking Business Expo is
at for March 16 this year. The event, to be held at Northville
High School at the corner of Eight Mile and Center will fea-
ture exhibits from several areas businesses, 1~c1uding
many restaurar'lts. In addition to informaiive dispiays, tasty

. ntatives fromfood samples will be aVaJla.ble an? represe d Raffles,
several non-profit org anjza~lons will ~e andh: W'sa great
drawings and giveaways will al~ be Indu e .
way to get to know local business leaders.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1994
14 I OJ, Town I NorrfNtlle I February, 1994
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• Annuals & Perennials • Interlocking Brick Pavers

• Nursery Stock • Rental Equipment

• House Plants • Brick Paving Supplies

• Bird Feeders & Seed • Delivery Available

• Lawn Ornaments • Do It Yourself Demo's
~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~

. ,
l \ \ J \. I.

i I

21141 Old Novi Rd.
Northville, MI 48167I,

I
I

NOVI Rd I
! Old :-27S

) r-Jovi Rd
/ ,\

--L I \
----I" --~--- - - --

H BflCk~.::.)pe .:) t\.'i1e Fld
om€:, & Garden SrlOwpl,lce

ENTER OFF 8 MILE ROAD

(810) 348-2500
OPEN ALL YEAR

- ~. - ..
February, 1994 / Our Town / Northville /15
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What's J{aJ!Penin9-
..-.......RSHOW&S

Northville's Main Street goes into full bloom during the col-
orful Seventh Annual Flower Show & Sale. Many of the
same growers from Detroit's Eastern Market bring thou-

sands of flowers and plants into downtown Northville to
create a beautiful setting for buying or browsing. For more
information, call Ronnie Cambra at 348-0488.

FPJDAY & SK!'URDAY
MAY 27 - 28, 1994

16/ Our Town / Northville / February, 1994
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;~c~~ CLEAN YOUR HOME : One of the benefits of living or working in
, '~.~~.~.'_. FOR CA$H!! ' Northville is .bcin~ eligible to join CommUnity

.l"~ .- , Federal CredIt UnIon. Community Federal
Now Accepting Like New - f~
Current Household Decorative 0 ers a variety of personal lending products
Accessories & Fumishings ' such as low interest auto and truck loans,

,. . No Appointment Necessary!! I ho~e equity loans, VISA and a wide range of
jig ~t?irJ- __---------J i savIngs and checking products. In addition,
~ ... /~~ we offer competitive commercial checking

I and savings accounts.

~ ''1/:'''.'- , tA A
, e.'.,{.v.....~ 'r-----.....;.-.;......;;;-'..:;.."'~"_J~ ~::::..
~

___ J Now Accepting Pre-Qpening
Consignments - Store Opens
Saturday March 12I 1994

E LIVE AND WORK IN
YOUR COMMUNITY •••

Take advantage of all the benefits in
Northville and stop by our office today.

Community Fedeml ~~
Credit Union ~

42947 W. 7 Mile • Northville
Highland Lakes Shop. Center

HOURS:

347-4731 ~a~ ~8l
Sun. 11-5

400 E. Main Street
(comer of Main and Griswold)

(810) 348-2920

Accounts feJerally insured to $100.000 by the NCUA. 6-
an agency of the U.S. govc:mmen1 L:J

Fsbrua!Y, 1994/ Our Town / Northville /17._-..-
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Jamey Kramer
~1ulti·~1illion Dollar Producer

JAMEY DOES
THE SELLING,
HIS CLIENTS

DO THE TALKING!
"~Vehad our horne with another Real
Estate conzpany for 6 nzont}zs with no
results. When lve gave it to falney
Kranzer, it only took 12 days!"

-N()VI

"I have seldonz dealt ~vith a real es-
tate agent lvho possesses the profes-
sionalisnz, sincerity and get-tile-job
done attitude that JanIey has."

-FARMINGTON HILLS

I

"We appreciated your qu.ick follow-
up and professional manner with
which we lvere treated. It is a plea-
sure to have worked with you. I will
flot hesitate to refer you to others. II

-NORTHVILLE

"We listed our home with Jamey on
February 1,1993. A/ter 16 days lve
accepted an offer lVhlChhad been pre-
sented to us."

-SOUTH LYON

"Your ~pirit of deterlninatiofl, your enthusia~nzfor the real es-
tate profession and the deeth of your commitment to our com-
pany has served you well. '

-PAUL SCHWEITZER, PRESIDENT
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

,---_IE!!J-~
('-;======~ o

Call Jamey Kranler Today!
Office: 347·3050

24 Hour Line: 1·800·965·S0LD SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Jamey Kramer

-- ---, ..-------,r--- ;;;;;:;=:!!!!!!!!!111-'" ------ I
I FREE ; ; FREE I I FREE I
I Market Best Seller Hoo1e I I Best Buyer I

Analysis I I. Enhancement Guide Guidebook.J
L .J L _---.I L __ ------------ ----

FebflJaty. 1994 / Our Town / NorthviJ/e/19
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What's J-{allPeniJ19
SHELLCONCE

Show music, jazz, Dixieland, and other sounds ca'l be en-
joyed free of charge every Friday evening at 7:30 through-
ou1 the summer as the Northville Arts Commlss:on pre.
sents live concerts at the bar)dsheil in Town SqJare Park,
just off the south side of Main Street between Center and

ch S't d relax If yOUChurch streets. The musIc IS top-not , I anThe gazeoo-
like or If you'd rather get up and shake a leg. vtrll"\/'\r

' I • for an 0 LVV'V'like structure provides the perloct settIng
show on a sultry summer night.

F!ill)AYS,
JlJNE -SI~PfEl\1BEI~1994

20 / Owr Town / '*>f/!1VI1Ie I February, 7994



Joe's Sport Shop i
l!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lIJ \~:\

153 E. Main St., Northville ::::
(810) 380-4626 i~~l

NORTHVILLE'S ONLY DOWNTOWN SPORTS APPAREL SHOP :.:1

Tearn Sports Apparel in aU sizesfrom Infant to )(Xl adult il
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL VARSITY JACKETS= IN STOCK PROMPT SERVICE GUARANTEEDI =

Jackets customized to your specifications

:)
CHECK OlJT OUR LINE OF ULTRA WHEELS iN-LiNE SKATES ....

AND PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT. ..11
. ~...- -~ ~.. . -.. h......................... ~:i~

ANDTHEBE~~~~~E~~~=~~.SElECTION OF i
Hope To See You At Joe's! :.:.

(Man -Thurs 10-6, Fri. 10-7, Sat. 10-6. Hours subject to change during holidays) .1~l!
. ... .. . ' ..' '":::':::::. :::':::::.:.' . " 0':::,' :: .'.... : .: :::', ':. ,..::.' :.:.::..... :. :'.:.'. .....:: :', :,,: ":':::.:.:::.::::::::.::.::. ::::::::.: ,,:::::::,::

"Pictures Are Our Business"
an authorized dealer for NORTHVILLE CAMERA

I'~dfl,l

Thon1Qs
, Custom Framing & Matting Kinkade

~. 'R d M Corinneea y ade Frames Layton
, Large selection of prints

, Mounting
Sandra
Kuck

, Photo Albums for Special Occasions

, ~onnoisseur & Kaiser works of art
In porcelain

Kodak • Pentax • Yashica/Coniax
Olympus • Tokina

Canon • Minolta • Fuji

I

February, 1994 / Our Town / Northvl1le /21
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/

:-r,e 181nAn'luaJ Nortnville Folk and 8~uegr u:.:,s; t:~lIvai \\ II:

ft::dl-Jre the same elements that have made H18 r'l,JSIC 10st Zl
success for almost two decades: grf:;at n~-JS:C 'ullowshlp.
refreshments and, above all, a gOCX'l causa Tri!f GltflLkJitJr
ii.....SIC store organizes thiS daylong hapP(HI"1~ to r(liSt:
funds for Huntington's disease rese(lfch n1fl 8vent f(l(l.
tures a wide Vanely of acoustic musl C --- tru! y $0"'01111119

1
01

everyone. Music lovers COme to Ford rleld o:~ Hutton at

tt atmosphere, and[),J:lla.p, to t;Ud' :n8 SOLJ;lds, t1nJoy 18 da go to battie
tight I ~LJntJrlg!on s All proceeds fr?m !h~ lk YmusIC grea!
the devastatIng llint3ss which killed a ~... Count

f al s dedlcateu .WO(XJv CluHule to whom the estlv I. gather tOI
J. h eHormerson a vury stirrIng alma). \..,twn t e ~ n our blankGt,

Guthrie S • fillS l Cind IS Your Land Bn g / rma~on ca!
yo ...u COO/8r and ~'our friends For more In 0
Tom fill'p d! ]·19 9-120

I

I

22 I OJr Town / l'brt!rvllJe .' Fot.m.ldry , [$.:

SUNI)j\Y,(JIJL,Y~)l,1994



~--------------------
'THE DOWNTOWN STORE FOR GIFTS AND MORE"

COLLECTIBLES HALLMARK- CARDS
PRECIOUS
MOMENTS SHOEBOX

CARDS
DICKEN IS
VILLAGE PARTY GOODS
MUFFY I WEDDING
VANDERBEAR ! "

f~~

MEMORIES OF t FOR ALL
YESTERDAY OCCASIONS

SANDIE'S HALLMARK SHOPPE
124 E. Main

348-0290
Mon.-Wed. 10-6
Thurs. & Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-6Downtown Northville

NOKTUVILLE'S BROKER
Excellence since 1947

i50 N.CENTER ST.
349-8700OPEN 7 DAYS

February, 1994 /OUf Town / NorthvlJ/9/ 23
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UJfiat's J{aflPenirw.

~E: d:''"' .. a' S GeNa:", Sale can Indude anythIng from a
:O~"'\ ...~ ':1 garage sale to speC1al entel1ainment and a var-
e:" Ol;oo.j 1;811S BJ1 tile DrJmary attraC1lon for many shop-

pers are the bargains lining the streets, For more informa-
tIon call 348-0488.

sx ~y,
vTLTLY30, 199!!



We didn't invent customer service II I

WE HAVE PERFECTED IT!
Customer Service Extras At

No Extra Cost:
• SHUTTLESERVICE
• SAME DAY SERVICE
• 24 HOUR DROP BOX
• COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE

TRACKING
• QUALITY CONTROL TESTDRIVE
• CALL WHEN WORK COMPLETED 1------------

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER . .
E I Ort & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILL • mp .
349·5115

FebnJaty, 1994 / Our Town 1Northville 125
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II long Mechanical
Northville, MJ

26 / OJ! Town I NJrdlr'llJe I Fobruary ] 994
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T'he Choice is SiJnplc

r/i FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE

FrOIDStart to Finish ...

"
1
1

I

Decorating and Accessory Showroom

Long Plumbing Co.
Plumbing Sales • Service • Repairs

Bath and Kitchen Remodeling

190 E. Main Street
Northville • 349-0373

----------- Divisions ----------~

MidYJest Cogen
Northville, MI

J.R. Long, Inc.
Tampa, Fla.

Commercial • Industrial • Institutional
Piping Contractors



"OUR COMMITMENT IS PROFESSIONAL SERVICE"
. '''~''~:$:'''' ' .. ' ,<. , ERA:.: ... »)..,,:=:. ::: ....<.:.::--~..~:~::: ~ ~ :1·... .. .......;~ .~

......~......~:::. "§~"'''::->{:'' =-... . . .~

~:"">~«"~ '. ~ RYMAL SYMES
COMPANYREALTORS®

41620 W. Six Mile Rd.
Northville, Mi 48167 ~%~~,...~..:.

~ a,:·
(810) 349·4550 i!1~'

~
, "m

~Olf) I

~
l't ;1~

~~
\\\. II'

...·!hl1~
II< ~l\(", EOUAL HOU~NG

OPPORTUNITY

....··TURFSYSTEMS .
INNOVATIVE LAWN, TREE & SHRUB CARE
SPECIALIZING IN GRANULAR FERTILIZATION

• Residential • Commercial
Additional Services:

• All Organic Fertilization Program .
• Organic Disease Control For Patch DIsease ~~~
• Core Aera ti0n ---"--·:..=------::=:::::~~,i;t~~U
• Tree and Shrub Care
• Pest Control -----=--=:-

New Commercial Pricing Specials
~~ .........~~

Commercial .. 2 Acres & Up

. . '. -' .

1
i Subdivision frontage & commons areas

Condominium & apartment complexes .
Business properties, City parks & properties

FREE SERVICE CALLS
For A Free Estimate Call

... ~ (810) 348-0180 or (313) 522-1155
INDEP;;.....E-N~D-..EN-T-L..:....IYOWNED & OPERATED IN YOUR AREA

FebrtJarj. 1994 IOu, Town I Northville /27
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What's J{ap.pening
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j
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The Northville Victorian FestlvaJ, a gala ce:ebratlo~ com.
memorating the CIly's histonc past, has developed Into the
biggest annual event in the town, The Chamber of Com-
merce sponsors the event, but everyone part,cipates In the
lavish production: residents, schools, merchants, local
governments and the Historical Soae1y For three days
Northville returns to the era which gave the city Its stan _
an era stiJl alive in the downtown and ,n many histone
homes. The highlights of the weekend are far too numer.

, f +h b' events areaous to mention here, but the bIggest? U Ie Ig bail and
Fnday evening parade a Saturday mght costume "

' . Art Commls,a Sunday afternoon picnic, The Norttwl.lle s r1' ts
sian's Art Market, a juried stIeet sh?w of fl~e ~r1 an~~~~t~
IS /leld In conjunction with the festivaL ThiS IS the e

' , . it For rror·don't mIss' event In NorthVille - so don t mss , 9 7640'
InformatJon on the festival, call the ch~m?er at ~9~61 04:
on the Art Market. call the Arts CommsslOfl at

FRI. - SUN., SEPI~16 18,1994-
28 / Qx Town I N:xd1vIJJe I February, 1994
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JUDy,
DORE

1993
TOP

PRODUCER
NORTI-IWLE

OffiCE

Jtrly, a Northville resident for 27
years, is a multi-million dollar
pnxlucer whose attention to

business has earned her several
avvardsover the 8 years she has
been a Real Estate professional.

She can be contacted at her
Northville office.

41620 W. Six Mile Rd
Northville· (810) 349-4550

WALLPAPER ~.~o~~~ooBooks
including Waverly
and Schumacher

booksCURT AI NS ...Swags, Saloons, Cascades,
Jabots, Ruffles Many

Styles.
(custom work available)

ACCESSORIES ..Victorian" Trad~k>~al,
Antiques. One<!

Arrangements and Hats

OLD STURBRIDGE VILLAGE PAINTS
Open Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5

105 N. Center St.
Northville
348·3520

•

Yfnne1s !fabrics
1lIE. tvlain
Northville

•

Lace Curtains
• Ready to Hang
• By the Yard
• Custom Our

Specialty

Waverly
Decorator Fabrics

for Curtains, Upholstery

1

Quilting
• Fabrics· Finest Quality

Best Selection
• Books and Patterns
• Barring and Supplies

February, 1994 / OUr Town / NortfMIIe /29
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FRESH.

.....-.OLESOME.
~;'( ~ - ------- ~
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~~ f~~ Pw________ _ _

'-i:C':;:~~ • ~o rill\il] p

'} . Millers and Bakers of Great Plains Wheat:,.
;io - -;"

.:,.~~ The best tasting bread you'll ever eat. Each loaf .
;: : hand-made from the finest Montana wheat) :-'- !

'~> stone-ground fresh each day in the store. No ~
. . added fats, oils. eggs or preservatives. Stop by for :
- a hot free slice. .
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or
FULL SERVICE SALON

HAIR. NAILS & SKIN CARE

'Pr\1grt'$5iw &. Cla.c;sic
~l\ IJn£ and lIa.ircutlIn~
i\~ \1~n. \\' Onlt'n and ~
Chl1drcn

'Cr,'JlIW Paming
[.·chmqut'$

·CU.;[l1n1 &. Cllm:clivl'
(\ll~){"

·w1~5&. IIaJ r Plt'l'l'S

"Cumpkll' \"a.il Carl'

-.\(T) ildGl'1 ~ails

"Pt'JJ~urI'S

• Jl'iirl.': Bmcl' \ 1akl'-up

"\1.1h'-up :\pplll:,lllon<; &
~_,,,;,\ 1n"

Open Daily iv1on.-Sat.
Tut'~.. \Ved. & Thurs. Evenings Appts. Advisable

Featuring
Mary Engelbreit

.a .
.- .. ~. . z.I~~
I ..... "', ' 'cun~

: •••• JI ••••• ;-.~: •••• D~W:
.... .••

\1
•, .

• .. I, •

I ••.... .
" .,!'.'- ~

~
..

n
~

Expect
the

best. ~

If you want personal,
individual service and

attention from one of the Best
CALL ...

Suzanne Boelter, GRI
(Assistant .\lanagl'r)

Multi-Million Dollar Producer

347-3050 • 344-1632

SCHWEITZER -f 1H60 Six ~lik Rd.
REAL ESTATE Suite 100
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE Northville. MI

.....~Ow"«l onIlOpooI'.t<lW,.-C<C<lC- .. e..'_ Rts.d< .............. '" --i816'

e Unique Cards

e Full Service Printing For:
-Wedding Invitations
-Christmas Cards
-Announcements Of
Any Sort

• Social Stationery
-InvitationslThank you
Notes

e Balloon Decorations
& Delivery

e UPS Shipping

147 E. Main St., Northville 349·3537
February. 1994 lOur Town I Northville I 31



City voting polls
1 City Hall
2 Amermen Elementary

Township voting polls
1,3 Moraine Elementary

2,8,9 Silver Springs Elementary
4,7 Meads Mill Middle School

5 Kings Mill Clubhouse
6,10 Winchester Elementary

c····· .... '.' .. :.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:
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Creeps of all shapes and things that go bumb in the night
darken Maybury State Park during "Maybury Madness,"
the scariest safe event you'll ever attend. Located on Eight
Mile Road just west of Northville. the park becomes the
home of spooks, spirits, beggars and thieves during the

c

. . the hauntedtwo·night fantasy. Area organlzatJOns sponsor ake sure
forest walk, and volunteers do thei.' bes~ to. ~ormation,
everyone has a frighteningly good time. or In
call 349·0203.

FRI. & SAT.,OCT. 28 - 29, 1994
34 I OJr Town I NordNllle / February, 1994
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Established in 1910. Northrop's tradition of serving is
\vell kno\vn and recognized in our community.

Our reputation is based on experienced, professional,
caring people. availahle any tinle, day or night, every day I
of the year. Because \ve are sensitive to your needs,
sornconc is al\v'1vs here to listen.

'"

REDFORD
22401 GRAND RIVER~~.~~~-~O.j I -uo~ ~

A Time To Serve

o PRE-NEED PLANNING
• SHIPPING-WORLDWIDE

• DEATH BENEFITS-COUNSELLING
• CREMATIONS

._------ ----- -- ---

ROSS B.

e
& SON

DIRECTORS. SINCE 1910FUNERALI
I

~ NORTHVILLE
~ 19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
~ 348-1233

~ -- --~---1 9:-":8:-:::-9-:"Jo""7h---nOB~S:::Js~sJ~rn~ann-----==(_up~ flUn!
February, 1994 / Our Town / Northville /35
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What's J{a/2P-enirw

\. " ...... '.........
....... 'I.

,
.... " .........., ,

........... :-
'\ ...............

The Northville Hlstorcial Society's Tivoli Fair IS an annual
juried arts and crafts show that features over 100 exhibitors
displaying their creations in the clubhouse of Northville

Downs, Seven Mile at Sheldon. Among the items typicall~
for sale are Victorian objects, furniture, ~Ip~re, tOI~san
clothing. Proceeds go to Mill Race Historical VI age.

FRI. & SA1'.,SEI~I'.30 - OCT. 1, 1994
36 / Our Town / Norl1h'IJle / February, 1994
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Northville Watch
and Clock Shop

"

Me!. Lois. Dan. Norm and Ar1dy Anderson
Serving the Northville Community for over 20 years.

::.

Antique & New Clocks & Watches
Sales and Repair by Certified Horologists

132 W. Dunlap 349-4938

February, 1994 / Our Town I Northville /37



Our'Town
C

&

OFFIC--...--.......
Main No. 349-1300

ADMINISTRATION
Gary Word, City Manager; Mark Christiansen, Finance

Director; Nicolette Bateson, CPA, Treasurer; Delphine C.
Dudick, City Clerk and head of the Building Department;
Ted Mapes, Department of Public Works Superintendent;
Rodney Cannon, Chief of Police; James Allen, Fire Chief;
Fran Hopp, Housing Director; James Kohl, City Attorney;
Maureen Turner, City Engineer.

CITY COUNCIL
Christopher J. Johnson, Mayor, 312 W. Main Street,

349-0013 (Home), 349-1300, ext. 202; Carolann Ayers,
Mayor Pro Tern, 518 Morgan Ct.. 349-171 0; Paul F. Folino,
20556 Clement 349-1473 (Home), 349-1189 (Work); Mark
Cryderman, 206 W. Dunlap, 348-3052 (Home), 455-5400
(Work); Charles Keys, 502 W. Main, 349-0758 (Home),
349-3348 (Work).

ARTS COMMISSION
Kathryn Peltier, Chairperson; Sharon Rossow, Vice-

Chairperson; ; Sharon DeAlexandris, Treasurer; Joann E.
Dayton, Secretary; C. Phelps Hines; Michael W. Key; Edith
Pegrum; Jacquelyn Murray; Carol Pappas; Pat Dorrian-
Sandbothe; Art Rockall.

BEAUTIACATION COMMISSION
Carmen Kuckenbecker, Chairperson; Andrea Graham,

Vice-Chairperson; Karon Frisbie, Recording Secretary;
Patricia Johnson; G. Dewey Gardner; John Haas; Marita
H. Hay; Marie Schultz; Claudia Snyder; Suzanne Hans-
knecht; Unda Lestock.

BOARD OF REVIEW
James Cutler, Chairperson; Diane Rockall; Maureen

Ryan.

BUILDING AUTHORITY
Ted Mapes; Gary Word; Donald Van Ingen.

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Mayor Christopher J. Johnson, Chairman; (Mayor Pro

Tern Carolann Ayers is acting chairman if mayor is absent);
A. Malcolm Allen; William Demray; Lynda Heaton; David
Larsen; James R. Long; Gregory Presley; Dee Richard-
son; G. Dewey Gardner.

DOWNTOWN CITIZEN DISTRICT COUNCIL
James DeHaan, Chairperson; Mary Wedenoja, Vice-

Chairperson; Gary T. Simmons; William Demray; Emily
Casterline; Delphine C. Dudick; Kay Marie Gehring; Dawn
Buda; Gary Word, Secretary; one vacancy.
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ELECTION COMMISSION
Delphine C. Dudick, City Clerk; James Kohl, City Attor-

ney; one vacancy.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Paul Folino; William Demray; Bruce Dingwall; G. Dewey

Gardner; Jay Wendt; Stewart Kissinger; Alfred C. Qual-
man; William Sliger; Gary Word.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
Mayor Christopher J. Johnson, Chairman; A. Malcolm

Allen; Bruce Dingwall; Walter F. Coponen; Don Fee; Fran-
cis P. Gazlay; Jim Harris; one vacancy.

HOUSING COMMISSION
Frances Hopp, Director; Ray J. Casterline, Chairman;

Constance J. Condor; John Monagle; William Robertson;
Mark Cryderman, Council Uaison.

DISTRICT UBRARY BOARD
John Buckland, Chairman; Wendy Gutowski, Secretary;

Pat Orr, Ubrary Director; Michele Fecht; William Brown;
Lynn Parkllan; Frances Mattison; Anna Sarkisian; Caro-
lann Ayers, City Council Liaison; Sue Hillebrand, Township
Board Uaison.

PLANNING COMMISSION
John Hardin, Chairperson; Michelle Kelly, Vice Chair-

person; Stephen Ball; J. Christopher Gazlay; David L. Mie-
lock Jr.; Mark McManus Sr.; Kathleen Mary Otton; Andrew
Wozniak; Paul W. Potter; Don Wortman, Planning Consul-
tant; Charles Keys, Council Liaison.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Charles Ayers, Chairperson; Robert Krueger, Vice-

Chairperson; James J. Bress; Connie Cronin; Stewart Kis-
singer; Roberto Lopez; Rolland L. Stapleton; Bruce Pe-
grum; J. Christopher Gazley, Planning Commission
liaison.

A~ernates: Stephen Calkins; Luke Durst.

J

JBOCA APPEALS BOARD
Architect John Argenta; Contractor Donald Hansen; Ar-

chitect Stewart Kissinger; Contractor Denis Raux, Secret-
ary; Maureen Turner, City Engineer.

HOUSING APPEALS BOARD
Charles Ayers; Roberto Lopez; Robert Krueger; one

vacancy.
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LESS THAN 1% OF ALL REALTORS NATIONWIDE
HAVE lVIY QUALIFICATIONS

- 1993 :-Ranked #1 Company wide for Listings sold
- 1993 - Ranked # 1 in Northville office for total number of sales
- 1993 - Set a company record - sold $3,000,000 IN ONE MONTH

SELLING - Please call \vhen you are thinking of selling. I would be pleased to
give you a FREE market analysis of your property.

BUYING - Please call ITIe \vhen you are thinking of buying. I \vould be
pleased to give you FREE, The Best Buyer's Guide System.

Professional Designations Held

CRS, GRI, CPS

John Di Mora
$18,500,000 Producer

347-3050 Office 344-3575 Pager

r~r,rr~r, r' r r, r r r r r r r fj, r"r:,~17: [1 r,~r,r;ri
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SCHWEIT7FR
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

-._---

II •••• • ••••

"[ specialize in the
NovilNorthville

area!"
WHY NOT DEAL WITH THE

NOVIfNORTHVILLE
AREA EXPERT?

41860 Six Mile Road
Suite 100

Northville~ MI 48167
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.
Hi~hland Lakes "a:
Sopping Ctr. oS!-.->w. Seven Mile s::.

1::
0
Z

Owtn. Northville l
seven Mile

7 MILE ROAD AT NORTHVILLE ROAD • NORTHVILLE
Over 8000 Tifles
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Dan Kuczek
Jim Boomer

\

I
1Tobacco Shop

I
~;

and

-_rPs_
PET CENTER
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Our'T'own
1DWNS ----------..

-

Main No. 348-5800
ADMINISTRAnON

Eunice Switzler, Deputy Clerk; Michael Kruszewski,
Building Inspector; Chip Snider, Director of Public Safety;
Ricke Rosselle, Fire Chief; Carol Maise, Planning and Zon-
ing Administrator; Dwayne Harrigan, Finance Director.

TOWNSHIP BOARD
Karen Baja, Supervisor, 8830 Napier, 348-0312

(Home), 348-5800; Sue Hillebrand, Clerk, 42101 West-
meath Ct., 344-8723 (Home), 348-5800 (B); Rick Engel-
la"d, Treasurer, 16150 Old Bedford, 349-3552 (Home),
446-3490 (B); Mark Abbo, Trustee, 42003 Banbury Ct.,
347-7679 (Home), 462-6116 (B); Gini Britton, Trustee,
42359 Bradner, 344-1021 (Home); Russell Fogg, Trustee.
19852 Iron Gate Ct., 349-6656 (Home); Barbara Strong
O'Brien, Trustee, 18341 Laraugh, 349-5566 (Home),
455-6000 (B).

PLANNING COMMISSION
Richard Allen, Chairman; John Amos, Vice-Chair; Don

Mueller, Secretary; Mark Abbo; Robert Willerer; Shirley
Klokkenga; Susan Vlangos.

BOARD OF REVIEW
Zouwan Chisnell; Ann Robson; Richard Henningsen;

Judith Whiteley; Susan Vlangos.

BOARD OF APPEALS
Gini Britton; Robert Willerer; Joe LoPiccolo; Donald L.

Samhat; Marjorie Banner.
Atternate: Angela Thompson.

BOARD OF CANVASSERS
Charles A: George; David Hursey; Janis Stevenson; Ri-

chard Honnlngsen.
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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Larry Sheehan. Chairman; Robert Gobel Grant; Bar-

bara O'Brien; William McAllister; Laurie Marrs; Rebecca
Connell; Thomas L.P. Cook; Donald DiComo.

INSURANCE COMMITTEE
Betty Lanphear; Kathleen T. Connor; Stephen Bogater.

CONSTABLES
James Schrot; Edward J. Mroz.

BUILDING DEPARTMENT BOARD OF APPEALS
William Schultz; Donald DiComo; Blake Couse; Bernard

Bach; Edward Wilkiemeyer.

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS COMMITIEE
Karen Baja; Sue Hillebrand; Rick Engelland.

LIBRARY TASK FORCE
Richard M. Henningsen; Peggy Campbell; Betty Griffin;

John Buckland; Paul Dawson; June Freydl; Darlene Ursel;
Mark Cryderman.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT APPEAL BOARD
Daniel DiComo; Karen Woodside.

BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Wi! Gertz; Judy Jambor; Celia Larsen; Carol Sassa-

man; Barbara O'Brien; Elizabeth Willerer; Len Kiers-
zkowski; Catherine Sellas; Sonya Windisch; Jo Ann
Dayton.

HISTORICAL PRESERVATION COMMITTEE
Donald DiComo; Daniel DiComa; Fred Hembry; Mar-

celia Douglas; Francis Gazlay; Dorothy Gaul; Fran Hopp;
Charles Dickey; Dane Johnson; Vestus Spindler III.

BUILDING AUTHORITY
Tony Wolf; Charles Miller; Frank Magdich.

_____ .FIIII



Helping to make Northville
a better place to live

"Thanks for your Support"

I

Mott's Children's Hospital
Mary Free Bed Center

Kiwanis Handicap Center (Det.)
Michigan Boy's State

Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation
Kiwanis Day with the Tigers

Northville Boy Scouts
Northville School System - Speech Therapy

Northville High School Band
Northville Community Recreation Program

Support to Needy Community Members
lI1_1_._ .. ~.__ r"~ ..1 C".L._J._
VVUIV~I 11l~ UlI 1 vLdL~

Our Lady of Providence
Special People Bowling League ~~~s

Salvation Army ~ ~~

t.lnnTU"11 I r=I~unI nVILL ...

KIWANIS CLUB
Always welcoming new members
Meetings every Monday 6:30 pm

at the V.F.W. Hall

February, 1994 lOur Town I Northvil/e/43
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Northville Parks and Recreation offers a variety of prog-
rams and services to city and township residents. Its activi-
ties are governed by a nine-member Parks and Recreation
Commission.

Members include Chairman Ken Romine, Dick Brown,
Rick Engelland, Paul Folino, Joe Gallagher, Judy Kohl,
Connie Uvanos, Charlie Stilec and John Werth.

Traci Johnson is the Director of Parks and Recreation.
The main office is located in the Northville Commun~y

Center at 303 W. Main St. in the city, 349-0203.
The community center is open from 8 a.m.-4:30 pm

Monday through Friday. The department also operatate~
two parks. They include:
• Fish Hatchery Park. located on Seven Mile be-
tween Rogers and Clement.
• Northville Conmlllnity Park. located on Beck Road
between Five and Six Mile.

-.-...CfCO

IPHIL'S 7 B SERVICE III-

19340 Gerald, Northville

I- ~II~I-~~~~~
44 I OJr Town,' NJr dlVllle I rebf1Jary, 1994

The jurisdiction of Michigan's 35th District Court in-
cludes the cities of Northville and Plymouth and the town-
ships of Northville, Plymouth and Canton.

Two judges pieside at the court. Voters in the five com-
munities elect them on a non-partisan basis for six-year
terms.

A 5t3te panel has recommended that a third judgeship
be added. Legislators in Lansing are expected to consider
the matter in 1994. If approved, an election for the third
judgeship would be held in November 1994 for a four-year
term, followed by elections for six-year terms from then on.

The court is located at 660 Plymouth Road in Plymouth

Serving Northville & Novi Since 1964

Repairs & Wrecker Service
AAA, Amoco, Allstate

349·2550
•N

..--------

Township, 48170. Its main switchboard number IS

313/459-4740.
The 35th District Court judges are:

e Hen. Jcunes N. Garber. ternl ending Dec. 31. 1994.
He has announced he will retire at the end of this
term. An election to fill his seat will take place in
Novenlber 1994.
• Hon. John E. MacDonald. term ending Dec. 31,
1996.
• Court Magistrates include Eric Colthurst. Susan
EWing. 11leodore Johnson and Mary Childs.

Kelly & Kelly, P.C.

Wi lIs & 1~rLlsts, f)i vorce
Business, Tax, I~eal Estate
CrinlinaL Drunk Driving: ~

I:'an 1i1v I -'a \v
.;

II

422 I~. 1\ lain • Northville

348-0496
I I

John P. Kdly.
('.P .A.. J.D.

~lichclc D. Kelly
J.D.

___ 511IIIIIIII
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Serving Northville
for over 34 years

Complete Body and Paint Work

700 Doheny Drive
Northville

349·1090 349·0213
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PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY SINCE 1975 '

, -OPEN EVEMNG HOU'RS AND SATURDAYS!- '

• Bunions
• Hammertoes
• Ingrown Toenails
• Fungus Toenails
• Corns & Calluses
• Diabetic Foot Care
• Rat Feet
• WartS (Feet & Hands)

• Heel Pain
• Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Circulation & Nerve

Problems Of The Foot
• Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Skin Problems Of The Foot
• All Other Adult And

Children's Foot Problems

FREE
INITIAL CONSULTATION

S40z Value
Da~·.E\;\?:1ing & Saturda~ Hours

Excludes X-Ra~s & Treatment
MC-<;l MedlCaI Insurance Plans Accepted

CALL TODAY

349-3900
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 Mile East of Northville Rd.
in Highland Lakes Shopping Center

~fH~.4Ii~HE~H~fJf~~ t.~~
--<-- --<>-

~ Hair We Are ,I In Downtown Northville I
R ~ • Tomorrow's Technology ~
~ ~BIOLAGE. • Today's Styles ~

• Yesterdays Prices

J_ Kllelj)p" WALK-INS WELCOME ~
= Open Monday · saturday tJ
-<.>--

'J ~.W [&J 113 N. Center St., Northville • ~
~ LOC<1tEdIn the Veranda Shoppes :%:
;J;'" ~~~~~ -,~o/~~t"'CJII"""~ -::=- ....- ~~ ""...?~-_. - .. ~~ ~~t);
:~~ A.: ~ J/;,4 r ~~~:~~:~~~~~~~

.. -.. ~

, '~JOfCO

48 I OJ Town,' f'brtr.rtbe I Feorua.ry, 199-4

l1li.. _
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WHERE THE TASTE OF TEXAS MEETS THE FUN OF MEXICO!

DAILY SPECIALS
MOf\JDAY

Kids Night - Kids Under 12 Eat FREE!
TUESDAY

Faiita Fiesta .. Faiitas For Two $14.95!
WEDNESDAY

La Noche De Margarita .. $2.25 (Border Margarita)
THURSDAY

Texas Night - BBQ and Steak Dinners $1.00 OFF!

Mon.-Fri. 3-7 PM
1/2 OIl All Appetizers

$100 01' All Dri nks

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEeK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11 AM - ii PM • Fri. & Sat. 11 AM - 12 AM • Sun. 12 PM - f 0 PM

21420 Novi Road, Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads - Novi
(810) 347..7827

Fobruary, 1994 / Our Town / Northville /49
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OurcTown
SCHOOLDI cr

Main No. 349-3400
1993-94 BOARD OF EDUCATlON:Robert O. McMa·

hon, President, 420-0475, 42029 Sunnydale Lane, North·
ville 48167; Jean M. Hansen, Vice President, 348-6096,
229 Unden, Northville 48167; Glenna C. Davis, Secretary,
348-0216, 19405 Fry, Northville 48167; Richard H. Brown
Jr., Treasurer, 420-0065, 41832 Rayburn, Northville
48167; Patricia Custer, Trustee, 349-9357, 18894 Valen-
cia, Northville 48167; Joseph L. Dunkerley Jr., Trustee,
349-7713,20370 Wood bend Drive, Northville 48167; Joan
Wadsworth, Trustee, 348-5881,317 W. Dunlap, Northville
48167.

ADMINISTRATION
Central Office: Northville Public Schools, 501 West Main

Street, Northville 48167; 349-3400.
Leonard Rezmierski, Superintendent of Schools:

344-8440.
David C. Bolitho, Assistant Superintendent for Admini-

strative Services: 344-8441.
Dolly McMaster, Assistant Superintendent for instruc-

tional Services: 344·8442.
Robert Somson, Executive Director of Special Educa-

tion: 344-8443.
John C. Street, Director of Business and Finance:

344-8444.
R. Roy Danley, Director of Personnel: 344-8451.
Tom Bailey. Administrative Assistant for Operations:

344-8455.

AUXILARY PROGRAMS
Karen Hooper~ Supervisor) Community Education:

344-8447.
Gayle Fountain, Gifted Resource Teacher:

344-8448.
Jan Purtell, Business/Education Project Supervi-

sor: 344-8458.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
775 North Center Street, Nortrwi!le 48167.
Start Time: 7:30 a.m. Dismissal: 2:05 p.m.
Dr. Thomas Johnson, PrinCipal, 344·8425: Laura WaJ-

I~ce, Assistant Pnnclpal, 344·8426; Ralph Redmond, As-
sistant PrinCipal, 344-8427: Dennis Colligan, Athle~c Di-
rector, 344-8403; Charlie Stilec, Student Assistance Coor.
dlnator, 34-1·1825.

I
COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL

212nn Taft ~",~rl ~ll'\rlh,,,II~ _~O· 0"""- - . .... ".."......v, '''VI L I VHI~ LtC I .

Start time: 8:15 a.m. Dismissal: 2:45 o.m
J~ffrey R~~anski, Pnnclpal, 344·8493; 'Su~an Meyer,

~sslstant Pnnapal: Mary Ellen King, Northville Youth As-
sistance Director, 344·1618.

MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL
16700 Franklin Road, Northville 48167
Start time: 8:15 a.m. Dismissal: 2:45 p.m.

50/ UJr Town / NorthVille / FebflJary, 1994

David Longridge, Principal, 344-8435; Susan Meyeo,
Assistant Principal; $dence/Math Office, Betty Parker,Re.
source Teacher, 344-8467; Educational Technology (Y.
fice, Barbara Fife, Resource Teacher, 344·8111.

AMERMAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
847 North Center Street, Northville 48167.
Start time: 9 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30 p.m.
Stephen A. Anderson, Principal, 344-8405.

MORAINE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
46811 Eight Mile Road, Northville 48167.
Start time: 9 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30 p.m.
Mary Najarian, Principal, 344-8473.

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
19801 Silver Springs Drive, Northville 48167.
Start time: 9 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30 p.m.
Kenneth Pawlowski, Principal, 344-8410.

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
16141 Winchester Drive, Northville 48167.
Start time: 9 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30 p.m.
Kathy Morhous, Principal, 344-8415.

THORNTON CREEK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
46180 Nine Mile, Novi 48374
344-8475.
Projected opening date: Sept. 1994.

BRYANT SCHOOL
SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAM

18000 Merriman Road, uvonia 48152.
Start Time: 9 a.m. Dismissal: 2:45 p.m.
Joseph B. Blake. Administrator, 425·0100.

OLD VILL4GE SCHOOUMORAINE
SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAM

405 West Main Street, NorthVllle 48167.
Start Time: 9 a.m. Dismissal: 2:15 p.m.
ChristIne Clinton-Cali, Administrator, 344·8460.

EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER
501 West Mam Street, Northville 48167.
Mary Kay Gallagher, Early Childhood

344·8465.

OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE
501 VJest Main Street, Nonhviiie 48167.
Tom Bailey, Administrative Assistant, 344-8455.

TRANSPORT ATION
504 West Eight Mile, NorthVille 48167.
Barb Strohmer, Secretary, 344·8470.

------
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I Retail/Professiollal Office' I
: ." JSpace ... ~:: ~

Singh Development Co. Ltd. ~ 'j

Call Judy ~':"j
J (313) 455-2420 ;,Y: 1

MainCentre a _ _ at the corner of ~{-:~
Main & Center Streets • Downtown Northville ~tl

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ~tl
5SWR?S' "com .,...,.- ._. c • ..,.",....."... • ......... '_snec.\ol2vsn:natl ' jl

! Developed by "'*~;·t~f-··:·~·-:;~·<··/'-.:--···, ....~1
Singh Development Co. Ltd .• Birmingham, MI \ .~ f· :.. -.:. ;', "~'~.;~,,~'

433-1100

Apdrtliiellt Leasillg

Models Open
Every Day

(810) 347-6811, ,
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--:MBE~ MAIL BOXES ETC: ~~~!O]~~~...
6 B 1l!l!E
FOOD & SPIRITS

• Greek Specialities • seafood Specialities
• From the Broiler • Italian Specialities
· specialty Pastas • Burger & 5and\\1ches
• SOups & Salads • Appetizers • Desserts

* Delicious Chicken, Pastas &. Ribs!t

---
\\e're The Biggest BcauJsc ~ Do It Right!'.

~ Mailbox Service With Street
Address, 24-Hr. Access, MailCheckN

Service

..J Ground/2nd Day/Next Day Air Shipping
Via UPS And Other Carners

'-.J UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet

W Copies - 24 Hr. Access Available

W FaxlTelex Sending And Receiving Great prices for
Lunch ~ Dinner

HAPPY HOUR: Mon.-Fri. 4-7 p.m.
(Bar only)

~...J Custom Packing Service

W Shipping Supplies

U Stamps And Metered Mail

...J Office Supplies

~ Notary Service Dining Room Open 7 Days
Bar Remains Open After Dining Hours

CARRY OUT & CATERING
@Ji 1.\6 Center St. 't\§o® 380·9350 I'orthvUle, ffi @Ei

..J Western Union' Money Transfer,·
Telegram! Mailgram.R Cablegram'

-.J Etc., Etc., Etc.

118 MainCentre, Northville
Phone: 344-1980 Fax: 344-4963

As SEEN
ON LOCAf

TV
:33£ll£I'lrl,-' J

Hair Salon
WAlk/iNS WElcOME

• TOTAl ~iAiR CARE
• PRofEssioNAl SERVicE
• FibERqlASS A~d ACRylic i\J~ils
• MANiCURES & PEdiCURES

• PERr\1S

[: CISA ) • COlOR • CUTS
PAULMITCI-tELL' • ElECTROlysis

.. rv1f\SSA(iES

JEFFERY BRUCE & JUDY HEPLER COSMETICS
EXTEi'\dEd

HOURS~44~1940
1 14 MAiNCENTRE

LOCATEd IN MAiN CENTRE LO\VER FlOOR ~ CORNER of MAiN & CENTER S1.
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5' I 0 347-4639

"YOUR CHILDREN'S TOTAL SPECIALTY STORE II

CHILDRENIS CLOTHING, GIFTS,
TOYS, DOLLS & DANCEWEAR

(Girls Preemie - 14) (Boys Preemie - 6)

• MADAME ALEXANDER DOLLS
• BRIO

• PLAYMOBIL
• MUFFY VANDERBEAR
• RAGGEDY ANN & ANDY
• GINNY DOLLS
• PLUSH
• AND MUCH MORE!

105 MainCentre • Northville 349·0613
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Mai?Centre CLEANER5
Quality Dry Cleaning in your Neighborhood

~

" Br:na your
:: /~. , _,-~I Cloth in To

~...~/!I'/ " Us For res'
. '--..,y::;:1 .. ' /1,' Professional
l.i~' . I 1/ S ..f; . I),' ervlce

• EXPERT ALTERATIONS
New Liniilgs, Zippers, TaKe in, Let
Ou~end Tapering

• DRAPES • SUEDES
• LEATHERS

• EXPERT SHIRT L.AUNDRY
Next Dey Se~vice

II Come In And Discover I
Golds",ith Galleries

~ Designers of Fine Jewelry ~

VValch For
WEEKLY
SPECIALS
To Save You N\oney

•

• Unique Selection of Fine Jewelry
and G iftware

101 W. MainCentre Northville 380-8430
Jewelry Rep~lr While You W~jt

i-Ring -I-Chain-TWatchl
I Sizing I Solder I Battery I

• L$_~,~;~l~2~~~1~_1.~~::J

• Importers of Diamonds and
Fine Gems

• Jewelry Repair While You Wait

54 I OJr Town I 1'brd1v1l1e I F ebtuary. 1994

• •espresso • cappuccino • latte
•

••

gourmet coffee • tea • pastries

join us each weekend for
live music ranging from
classical guitai, jazz & blues
to contemporary folk.

110 MainCentre • Concourse Level
Northville Call for hours

810·344·0220

___ SdIIIIIIII
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YOU HAVE ONE PAIR OF EYES
TO LAST A LIFETIME!

CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS
FREE CONTACT LENS

CONSUL TATION
• Soft
• Soft Toric for Astigmatism
• Extended Wear
• Bifocal and Tinted Lenses
• Hard Oxygen Permeable
• Same Day Service on most

Glasses & Contacts
• Competitive Prices
• Tremendous Frame Selection
• Trained Fashion Consultants

FRIENDS
Design center
& Art Gallery

r---------P~~;~~~~~---------l
I 15% OFF Floor Merchandise or 25% OFFSpecial Orders I
L 'Sa~~~~lud~ ~

126MainCentre,Northville 380-6930

•
;NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC.

..One-of-a-kind furnishings
and accessories

- Hundreds of fabrics &
wallcoverings

- Unusual lamps, throws,
paintings and SCUlptures
Come visit our IIDecorated
Rooms" and see our new

children's line.

1 Martin J. Levin, O.D.
~ 335 N. Center •
Most Insurance 348 1330
~rlans Accepted -

Dale Malinowski, O.D.
t~orihviiie

Appt. Mon. - Sat.
Evenings Available

February, 1994 / Our Town / Northvilfe /55



Rf~tl<
Crossroads, Inc.

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS!

LEON KELLY, GIRII.
Associate Srokerl Licensed Builder

Bus.: 453·8700 i # 1 in Results!
i Consistent Top Producer
i A Northville Resident, Serving

His Hometown & Surrounding
Communities

,. Special Rates & New Construction
Disco~nts Available

i Honest Market Evaluations

Aft~ 2""~'tU~· &.I;J

347·6116
Mobile Phone: 909·4726
'" Specialize In Customer Satisfaction!"

Voice Mail!
Pager:

Home:

All
Levels

All
Ages

FULL LINE INSTRUMENT SALES, LESSONS, ACCESS, COMPLE1~
~NSTRUCTlON, REPAIR OF All MlJSIC':AI INSTRUMENTS! BOOKSSHEET MUSIC -_.- .. - ... - .. '

We
Teach
Music

302 E. Main, Northville
349-9420

___ rtIIIIIII
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: There's Magic ~
In Your Smile!

and RestaurantGentle Dental Care
for

Adults & Children
always welcoming ~

•new patIents .•.

. LAURIE JAYNE
: TOOMAjANIAN, DDS ~
: 339 N, Center· Northville ~. ~~

: 348-6780 ~
~5~~'\i~~*3~~~

ENTERTAINMENT FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y
AND NIGHTS

DANCING
CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE

Italian & Mexican Specialties, Pizza, Hoagies,
Hamburgers. Salads and Morer

¢ H~~~.~.~Rr::d
135N. Center St., Northville 349·5660

THEI NORTHVILLE I
GOURMET & WINE SHOPPE

•••••••· .

. . :
'. . .•••••~.'.- . - . . .. .~.. . .. .

· ...•.-., ...
· .

Gourmet Carry-Out
Catering"

Homemade Pastries

Gourmet Groceries
Fine Wines

Select Imported Beers

Providillg the JlIlCEtquality and $election in Gourmet Carry-Out
<t Catering witfJ the widec!3tvariety of Imported <tDomeBtic

fleer (d W7ne

680 W. EIGHT MILE ROAD AT TAFT RD. t NORTHVILLE t MI t 48167' (810) 349r5611
;~
•<

-
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OUT\TC)1Vl1

AT A G...-.......-- ...-...-..
FOR POUCE OR FIRE EMERGENCY ANYWHERE IN NORTHVlLLE DIAL 911

SCHOOL DISTRICT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE 501 VI Malr1
"'.- \'1 ~.l- ..
Co ~ n. r"c:::. ,.. .'" 349-3400
~.J,a~ -- oe·. 3.49 - , ..:s-...'Xl
~: •.:e .:; ...·e ,....,e~genC)': 349- i234
:..-e~ Te"a::e: 3.49·8030
? ..o.c Wor ...s: 3t.9·3271

SENIOR CENTER
215 VI Cady
3t.9-4 ~40

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

LIBRARY

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
41600 SIX Mde Road
Mal'! Number: 348-SBOO
Pohce Non-emergency: 349-9400
BUllclng Department: 348·5830
Tax Department: 348-58' 0
V/ater a'ld Sewer: 348·5820

-.- \1' ~.l-'"c..:- • T" I::::'

PARKS AND RECREATION

- I'" "..,... ...........:. -": ......:::.,..?;

YOUTH AS~STANCE
2i200 Ta·~ Road
344.1618

POST OFFICE

- ,- ..... - ..........
';-~-...,..';...J-J

CHIJRC
~'ORTH\'IL.LE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
:"::.5: s 1 I,J ~ i45 N Center
;~:.;':.;: 348·2' 0"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE ORCHARD HILLS BAPTlST CHURCH
2' - " ,', -; 23455 No\" Roac
;!.: .. :2: 3~9·5665

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF V1CTORY
~:J: : I,j=..~ 770 T~aye'
~!.;.:S· . 3~9·262~

FiRST U~,ITEO METHOD(ST CHURCH OF NORl1iVILLE ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
-- I =--·LI- ?"'I" E"""I' - -= ~ , "= "-U
.. J'" •• I ~;-~ - 3~9-3' ~

METROPOLITAN SEYENTrl DAY ADVENTlST

XQX-Pl'ELIC SCHOOLS
OJR LADY OF VICTORY...... - .....

.... " ......,... ;:. '-f""I, ~
.J- __ ....... _ NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

4 1~5 ~ ~ ~ l L'" 0- -u..............'\. w:.~ 1"11.0 flV<1

3~·~;

NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI CENTER
r-,or.~""I.,e Montilsson Center
• 57J9 haggert) Ra, P,)'rnxJth
42'J·CB2~

..............

.; "'~4 _......: ....

ST PAUL's LUTHERAN ELEMENTARY
........ - -~-:-- .......

''''I~WA.M ALLAN ACADEMY

____4



The Shops Of

M.aryAlexander Ct.
located behind the Bandshell

(!) ••'~ G)
W

Fabulous Selection of the
best name brands at

50% - 75% off Retail Prices

• .Maternity ¥ Kidswear
., Equipment

on Consignment
Downtown Northville

(810) 347-2229

""~I TC-h'/ Q00<If) ... ..

ex: '):'11,. N ~.

~ VARY ALEXANDER §ml

PARKII,G ~ :r: 5
DECK ~ 3

The taste of Persia you'll never forget .

810·347·1200
Carry-out and catering available
Mon.- Thurs. & Sun. 11:00 AM - 10:00 PM

Fri. & Sat. 11:00 AM - 12:00 AM

148 Mary Alexander Ct. Northville, M/48167

STAM EDDLER
LUS Inc.

• of Art Rubber Stamps

• Paper, Embossing & Accessories

• Stamp Classes Available

150 Mary Alexander Ct. Northville, MI
Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Thurs. 10-8:30, Sun. 12-4

810-348-4446
FebruatY, 1994 / Our Town I Northville 159
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GRANDMA BETTYS

124 N. Center, Northville
(810) 349-4477

An Old Fashioned Store With
New Fangled Ideas

Featuring:
Hand Dipped Chocolates. Penny

, Candy. Coffee Beans (the expected
as well as the exotic). Bulk Spices

'

(why pay for packaging). Many
Michigan Products. Unusual

Food Products. Unusual
iI Softdrinkso

and
GIFT BASKETS

Serving the finest regional
Italian Cuisine, specializ-
ing in veal and seafood

...-- Now Serving Lunch __
J'.'onday-Friday 11 :30am - 2:30pm
Join us for a Delightful NO(lntime jl,\ea:

I -- DinnerHours--

J\\onday - Thursday 5:00 . 1O:O~
Friday [, Saturday 5:00 . 11 :O~

(all prices & ~-pes or
design your O\J..n)

If ~'ou \l.:ant somethmg
different Visit U5~ Reservations Recommended

Casual Attire Welcon1e

227 Hutton Northville 348·0575

BUILDING

A se11siti\'e al)1)rOac11 to l'~C\\· HOll1CS

a 11d All l1iti 0 11 S i11 t 11c N () rt 11 \" i11cAre a.
Inno,oatiYe design and reiiahic building

fa r 0\' e r 2 5 yea r s .
...

348-~795 349-7096

60,' OJr Town' N:xrm'/fJe.' February, 7994
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1JIJA/Z~,~J, SVIUl1t &~ I
16959~'Rd.

~,~4FI67
filO) 349-3i60

I
Ballet/Pointe • Tap • Jazz
Gymnastics • Hula Babies

Baby Rhythm
Summer Dance Workshop

c~~-r~l)
~-I-A(3 ~

[)A~C~
Cu •

.\.......\..I ~.,I I

135/139 E. Cady Street
in downtown Northville

810-380··1666

I

Serving delicious meals
and snacks in a
delightful setting

$ [)irif.ler
Daily Specials

Carry-Outs

As always ...
Ice Cream Specialties

134 N. Center
Northville

348-2660
February, 1994 / OUf Town / Northville I 61
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LEABU VACUUM
&

SEWING CENTER

Local Headquarters For All
Your Vacuum and seWIng Needs

• Sales On New and Rerondrnoned

• Vacuum Cleaners
• Sewing Machines
• Parts & Notions

• Repairs On All Brands Of
e Vacuum Cleaners
• Sewing Machines
• SmaJl Appliances
• Typewriters, Etc.

348-4500
In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

:\ORTl-IYILLE
.~1f1 ~ _Centcr
I Shellion Rd. )
,349-8585
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<Lt·ea±ionz
"Flowers

with a Flair"

• Weddings-
Personal Service

• Sympathy Tributes

• Custom Silk Designs

• Guest Speaker

474-4241
Carolyn Arlen
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Todav's look is all this and so much n1l)rt,.l: \\'e in\'itt: \"i.)U tp \'i~it our
quamt shoppe o\'erflo\\'ing wi th fu rni turt! and aC(t~~ Irit< tll gi \'e YllU that
warm, charming atmosphere ..

~

:\nd \1uch \lore~

• CAT'S \1EO\\' VILLAGE - T::c' r::':c ~:;{':{'.'; ,;":' ::c"c· I\~1:'~ '1:!~~ ,~!i~ ('1:
f"1'r t' ·-Jll(:;Z·'t' 7JZ"'L-t'" f:r{~11' \' 'Y"*,'.- ....•. .: h' r, -. 'r' - 1(." L' •• 1·,'·. , .' 1"" ",..-
~ >4 ....., r '- ~.., , '. l,. .. ' .. ,.' • I.'" " •\ II.. !'.." ( '., ...\ c , ", L,.,

"Baker '5 00:£,71" CI~b: .

DICKE\:'S VILLAGE & \:E\\' E\:(~L:\.'D \'ILL.-\(~E LIGHT
LP BLILDI\:GS . E\I.."iting n~:l\\ f'it)(t'~ h1r 1UU~ <Ul' due in ~)\)n,
\\'e also stoc~ Chri~tnla~ in tht) Cit\, <Uh.l thl) nt"'\\ l>::-t l..'plh.J.Ctil)n
~orth Pole:

VIRGI~'IA \1ETALCR.-\FTERS (Hid B.\LD\\·I\: BRASS Il,,'C' rc'
'! -r ;...~ .. .. ......,. I *'.... ~.. ~. I.I'!A.~ ... I ,11.'1.11.,,' L I.,~ .I.t ";".,,"',: ." ;...: ~ ,,' ..,~~..." ·'''1 r ..-......,..'\ .... -" , •...; ~.. , •. " t", ,..

• ......... ....... .. • - ~ ' ......... ".,..... .. II .... .( •• , \. ....... r 'f.

A.Iso to be Found .
Peril)d Lighting Heirl\)\.)n1 0uilt~, _ \'int(h~e I t.\.ldlt.>::- '

Sarah's Attic Grai\.it\.i Rll~~, .. rL1!1d-Thr\')\\ n I\lttt'f\
\\'onderfu! Garden A(I.."~~'L\rie~ ...Chllrl~ht~i I l,jd ie~ .. ,·

"~'orth\'ille' Pottery ... Fant'btil..' Santa" ... ~nl)\\" Babit,.>~

rrfze !JI[ulbem/ (Tree
-

(810)349-1550
\ .1~it 1.."\ Ur \.'h (HnIl n \."n l) t) d It)\\ l) r 1--. nil he -o
\\'ht?rt) ~t>n'iLt? l~ 1.1Uf ~l't)I..'!l1lt~:

-.:.- ' I ~ I •

,,/ '" I ~-- •
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Casterline3uneral 5llome I Jnc.
Our services inclUde funeral arrangements,
cremation service, benefit assistance and

Forethought ® funeral pfanning.
A COMMUNITY BUSINESS

SINCE 1937

122 W. DUNLAP, NORTHVILLE 349-0611
RA v J. CASTERLI NEil

RAY J CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE
1~93.1959 1920·1992
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~L '-aul' z 1fiut~cran QI~urc~& ~C~O(rl
201 ELM STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
(Behind Shopping Center Market)

REV. THOMAS M. LUBECK, PASTOR

WORSHIP SERVICES
Wednesdays-7:30 PM

Sunda}'~-8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Nursery Provided

Lent and Advent-Wednesdays 7:30 PM

FELLOWSHIP ACTIVITIES
• Home Bible Studies
• Youth Ministries
• Ladies Guild
• "Over 50" Group
• Nur~ery Mothers
• Adult Athletic rrogram~

EDUCATIONAL AGENCIES
Sundays

Sunday School-9:45 AM
Adult Bible Clas~es-lO:OO AM

Wedl16day~
Adult mble C1a~~e~-lO:OO AM

8 Mile Road
Walnut

V~L(ltion Bible S\:hool

A'foJlday5
Junior Confirmation Cla:,~e~

September throu~h May, 6:45-8: 15 P~1
GrClde~ " through 8

Elm-St. Paul's

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN

SCHOOL
AN EXCITING

EDUCA TIONAL
A T T~n~TAT1'VJ:;'rt L L:..l'l'f .1 L:.

• A Quality Chri~tian Program
.. Pre-~hool 3 & 4 yr. old.

3 Yr. Tue-Thur9:15 AM to 11:45 AM Sr PAUL'S
4 yr. Man, Wed & Fri 9:15 AM to 11:45 AM ,

.- Kmdergarten classes C
.3fulldaysa week Mon, Wed & Fri LUTHERAN HlIRCH
. Grade 1-8

9:00 AM to 3:30 PM
~latch Key Program
: 7:00 to 8:45 AM
3:30 to 6:00 PM

FOR INFORMATION
CALL or VISIT

349-3146

.c
OJ
I

Dunlap

Main Street

7 Mile Road

CHURCH 3019-3140
SCHOOL 349-3H6

"Part of Nortilville Community
Since 1896"

.
'.+
"
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u
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Service on all makes
148 N. Center Street

349-7140

Town & Country
Cyclery

Featuring Quality Bikes at Low
Discount Prices

GT • Raleigh • Marin
Nishiki • Bridgestone

Haro. KHS
SKATEBOARDS AND ACCESSORIES

main street
168 E. Main

Northville
Hours: Mon.-Th. 10 - 9

Fri. & Sat. 10 - 5

We ::
Specialize
in Perming

and
"European

Tube Colouringtl

Wednesday Special
Men's Haircuts $10 Reg. '16

Women's Haircuts $15 Reg. '20
with selected stybste,

WE USE AND RECOMMEND . .

lWmalrix'
HAIR & SKIN CARE

For AppointTl1ent
call:

349-2822
68 IOu, Town I No,d1viIJe / Febtuary. 1994

2LlQ-

The University of Michigan

HealthCenter

• Internal Medicine
• Ob/Gyn
• Pediatrics
• Nurse Practitioners
• Gastroenterology

We have on-site lab and X-rays,
evening and Saturday hours with
plenty of parking.

Our providers on staff at U-M
hospitals, giving your access to the
seven hospitals and 110 specialty
Clinics.

We accept many insurances,
including M-CARE HMO.

Call for an appointment.
New patients are welcome.

\0
Ola

~ co,....
Cl

~8l
'"7Mlle r

c
0

is '0
~

~ .c
(/) 6 MIle

650 Griswold • 344·1777
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~ --
Quality Education

in the BASICS 1
P us

the EXTRAS for
Today's World

Private Presc~aal ' 'Fift~Grade
Progr8.lQ ~v8il8ble

49875 Eight Mile Rd.,
Northville, MI 48167

349·5020

Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation
Dennis Engerer, P. T.

Therapeutic evaluation and treatment plans for
Musculoskeletal and Neurological Problems.

• Chronic Pain Management
• Sports Injuries
• Back and Neck Problems
• Stroke and Closed Head Injury

Rehabilitation
• Developmental Disorders
• General Physical Rehabilitation

'¥
NPT

NORTHVILLE
PROFESSION

CENTER
332 E. Main St.

Northville, rv11 48167
(810) 349-3816

FebtuaJY. 1994/ Our Town / Northville /69

Northville
Physical Therapy

and
Rehabilitation

~ \J'J £, ME & CO,
..

Classes Supplies

Rug Hooking Demonstrations Everyday

Specializing in Traditional
and Primitive Rug Hooking

Learn to hook rugs in Traditional
style by using Wool material in six
shades of each color - giving you
shaded flowers, fruit, etc., so real
you can pick the design!

Also learn Primitive Hooking using
hand dyed wool such as spot-dyed,
over-dyed or casserole dyed to
make your rug.

We have the largest selection of
hand-dyed wool in Michigan, with
more coming in every day. Also
available are Door Mill Potpourri
swatches in all colors as well as
patterns, hooks, binding, hoops on
stands. Puritan frames & Bliss strip
cutters, books & Angus & ScotCll
Burlap. classes available at your
convenience!

~Rug braiding classes &
.. supplies available. Classes

and supplies for Penny Rugs
and Penny Rug style stockings and
ornaments. Also available: Quilting
with wool and applique with wool.

@/d@/d @/d @/d

Lindals Lefty Shop
Full line of items for the left-handedl
Notebooks, Rulers, Kitchen [terns.
Knives, Mugs, T-Shirts. Magnets,
plus much, much morel

107 East lVlain Street
(upstairs)

Northville, MI 48167

(810) 347-6080
... - -------.---



, Our 'town

Feb. 11-12 - Daddy Daughter Valentine's Dance,
349-0203.

Feb. 17 - Michael Farrel Art Lecture Series, 347-9664.

Feb. 19 - Teen Activity Night, 349-0203.

Feb. 23 - -York Rite Night" Spaghetti Dinner, 349-0149.

March 1 - PTA's Education Celebrahon, 347-5966.

March 3 - Friends of Northville Ubrary & Author Lunc-
heon. Betty, 349-7502.

March 6-12 - Red Ribbon Week, 3491237.

March 12 - Teen Activity Night, 349-0203.

March 16 - Northville Business Expo, Laune Marrs,
349-7640.

March 17 - Midlaal Farrell Art Lecture Series, 347-9664.

March 18-20 - Northville Antique Show, 349-0203.

March 25-27 - Handlcraf1ers Craft Show, 459.0050.

April 14 - Mldlael Farrel Art LOC1ure, 347-9664.

April 23 - Friends of Northville DInner & Auction
349-0203. '

May 14 - Historical Society ProgressIve Dinner,
348·1845.

May-Oct. - Farmers Mari<el, Ttlursday, Downs Parkmg
349-7640. '

May 3 - Wd/tam Alla'l Academy Spnna O'"'an ~,"" ' ..."
349-5020. v ~ lV\J;:>tJ,

May 14 - Garage Sale, William Allan Academy
349-5020. '

May 20-21 - Vletonan FashIOn Show/Sale Gran Village
349· 7640. "

May 27-28 - 7th Annual Flower Show RonnIe Cambra
348-0488. "

May 30 - Farm Breakfast, MasonIC Temple Assoc.
349-0149.

June·Sept. - Fnday NIght Clock Concerts.

68 I 70 / OJr Town ' 1'br 1hY/1Je ' February. 7994

June 3 - Country School Fair, Wm. Allan AcC1derry ~':
p.m., 349-5020.

June 17 - Middle schoof Cedar Point trip, 349-C2~:

June - GoH Outing, Chambar of Commerce, 349.]t{

June 25·26 - Art In the Sun, Chamber of Com~~
349-7640.

July 4 - 4th of July PlCfltc, Mill Race Village, 348~"

July 4 - Parade, Dabble McDonald. 348·6417.

July 4 - All You Can Eat Breakfast, 349·0149

July 30 - &dewaJk Sala, Northville, Ronnie, 348~4X

July 31 - 18th Annual Blue Grass Festival, 349·~(:

Aug. 5-8 - Junj()( World Series Baseball, 349·~

Aug. 27-28 - Vic10rian Accessory Sale, Craft Via;~
349· 7540.

Sept. 16-18 - VICtorian Festival, Chamber of Comrw~
349·7640.

Sept. 30·0c1. 1 - T,vol, Fair, Northville Downs,riS:O":4
Sooety, 348-1845.

Oct 7·9 - Hanckraftars Craft Show, 459·00SJ

Oct 14 - Mother and Son Sweetest Day :a:\~
349-0203.

r- , • .1

Oct. 28·29 - -Maybury Madness" Haunteo r:;lt~.

349·0203

Oct 28· 29 - Old VIllage An tiq.;es , 349-6268.

Noy - Sk~ Skate/Sport Sale, 349·1781.

ft ShOw 42D'~'Noy 12 - New Morning SdOO era .

No¥' 19 - Turkey Shoot Contest, 349·0203

9·7€MNov. 20 - Norttwille Christmas Walk, 34

aJ' 348·1845
Nov. 19·20 - Mill Raca Chnstmas W K,

459·0050Doc 9·11 - Handaafters Craft Show,
,.. 11'\ 1'\?f11Doc 1 7 - Lunch With Santa. ~~:7'V"-"



A complimentary
200 page guide of

"Buying, Selling & Owning Your Home".

• • A $9.95 value! • •

• • • Absolutely FREE! • • •

Call (810) 305·8719 at anytime
to receive your complimentary issue.

Dear Valued Homebuyer,

The process of changing homes is exciting, and perhaps a bit
intimidating. Leaving a home is the close of a chapter.
Entering a new one can be an exciting life-style change.
There's no questions that the process of buying or selling a
home is not as simple as it once was.

In a continuing effort to provide clients with exceptional and
valuable service. I am proud to offer this reference guide. The
200 page publication was produced in cooperation with the
National Association of Realtors. It can be found in
bookstores for $9.95, but I will make it available FREE to
individuals and families planning to buy, sell or refinance.
Take me up on it, you won't regret it!

WORLD WIDE FINANCIAL SERVICES, iNC.
THE MORTGAGE LENDER

l'ilartin J. Warren
Northville Resident

FelxuaJY, 1994 lOur Town I Northville I 71
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Restaurant

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER
New owner welcomes you to
come in and try our delicious

"Home Made" dishes.
~ Featuring Daily Specials ~

Try Our Award Winning Chili!
Voted Best Chili in The Novi Chilly Willy Fest.

Voted best IreXpe'lSIVe

restaurant by NorthVille

RecordlNovl News past

3 years Voted best
breakfast In Northville

Reco'o(,\/ovl News

72/ OJr Town J I'brthville / February, 1994

Bakery Connection

and Soda Fountain

OPEN 7 AM - 6 PM
COOKIES • PIES • CAKES • DESSERTS

CHEESECAKES· SWEET ROLLS· DANISHES
COFFEE CAKES • TEA RlNGS • TORTES

MUFFINS· BREAD
We do Wedding Cakes, Come in and view our

previous creations. Everything we sell is made by
hand here in our kitchen - just the way you would at

home, if you had the time.
Ask About: "Baked By You!"

Local Delivery
Available

123 E. J1rfain Street • Northville 349-3126

...You can trust BINSON'S 40
years of experience to provide you \\lith all
your hODle care equiplllent, supplies and

•servIces ...

BlNS~N's
Hospital Supplies, Inc Joint Commission

Since 1953 J' '<:-C"'1'Jl:;>"1;;t".bt'ce.. c·~ ZJr:.:>nt

Royal Oak Northville T
2923 N. Woodward 142 MainCentre 164 E!°~aple

(BID) 288-0440 (810' 348-4108 (810) 589-3450
* * * '* * '* * ** * * * * * * * * * * * t! * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
: DISCOUNT COUPON ::1....J.,,;t.OL ON ANY PURCHASE 11 ~OL :: '-' /0 Expires 12/31/94 .La70:
* Off ·Cas~. check, VIsa. Mastercard or Discover purchase only. Off ** Excludes .dlabetlc supplies, custom Jobst Stockings. eqll1pment rental ** or other discount coupons. Not redeemable for insurance transactions. *
* * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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BALLErr JAZZ l\IOI)EllN rrAP

PllE-SCI i()()L rrilltu AI)ULrr

BE(;INNIN(; rrllllU Al)'!AN(~EI)
rcsil icnt \\'ood danec floor

DANCE UNLIMITED
froln (~Iassi(~al to

cOllfclnllorary -- tIle best in
dance edllcation

over 17 .)'ca~s of (Iunlity dance
cducatloll III the eOlnlnunity

420-4430 349-7916
1~1067Northville Itoad

Joe-aied in Pro\'inet'to\\'11 (~entre

1Ibn-.__

CARY D. CREELY
D.D.S., p.e.

welcoming new patients to
his Dental

Office for the practice
of FAMILY DENTISTRY
in the newly restored
Victorian Buirding at:

332 East Main St.
DO\tvntown

. Northville~. (810)349·1616
NEW PATIENTS

WELCOME!!~i_~~parking behind building.

Febrvs/y. 1994 / Our Town I Northville I 73



B • Affiliated With Most Major
HMO's and PPO's

• Full Medicare Participation

[
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LYLE L. FETIIG D.O.
lAWRENCE M. ZAGERD.O., P.c.

FAMILY PRACTICE

S
Mon ..Tues .Th\.lr~,. Fri C) - ().HOUR : \Aled, 9 - 4 :i0. Sat 9 - \ocm

422 North Center St.
Northville, MI 48167

Across from Shopping
Center Market

(810)
348-1131

24 Hours

DETROIT SAVINGS
BANK, f'.8.B.

- Interest Bearing Checking
- Low Cost Mortgage Loans
- Friendly I Personal Service

Eric A. Verleye
250 N. Center • Northville

349·2462

74 / OJr Town,' N:>rf!1vllie February. 1994
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Step out of the ordinary . . .
and into tfie gatfierings of
rtraditions. You will find an
inspiring and imaginative
array of gifts} furnishings
and accessories to make
your house into a home.

• Competitive 'Prices • Customer Satisfaction • old !fashioned Service

)-!J---

I I I :N. Center JVorthville
349-0199

.!f

; t,4\4.'" CONTEMPORARY ART PIECES

,~ S' ,.. .. I & fpecla IZlng In Jewe ry one-o
a kind contemporary art for the home
and office .

I '•..<.::..:.", ,~. . .:·.:\f·
itLlY''' . ~;% iUti ',1iiiIII--

109 N. Center St., Northville (810) 349·4131

.
<
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Our crown
D...-.....-- ............ RY OF ADVERTISERS
COMPANY ADDRESS PHONE NUMBER
ALLSTATE INSURANCE .43079 W. Seven Mile Rd 347-4700
ALTERNATIVE GRAPHX 40946 Rayburn 420-3670
AMERICAN SPEEDY PRINTING CENTER .42965 W. Seven Mile Rd 348-8484
ANNE'S CRAFTS 110 N. Center St. 348-681 0
ANNE'S FABRICS 111 E. Main S1. 349-7999
ATRIUM GALLERY 113 N. Center St. 349-4131
BABY BABY 144 Mary Alexander C1. 347-BABY
BAIARDI'S SALON 114 MainCentre 344-1940
BINSON'S HOSPITAL SUPPLIES 142 E. MainCentre 348-4108
BLACKS TAUE VALUE HARDWARE 42939 W. Seven Mile Rd 349-2323
BOEl TEA, SUZANNE

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer (Northville) 41860 Six Mile Rd 344-1632/347-3050
BORDER CANTINA 21420 Novi Rd 347-7827
BRADLEY & ASSOCIATES!

OFF THE WALL PRODUCTIONS 116 E. Main St. 380-9999
BRICKSCAPE 21141 Old Novi Rd 348-2500
BROOKLANE GOLF CLUB Corner of Sheldon & Six Mile Rd 348-1 01 0
BRUCE ROY REAL TV 150 N. Center St. 349-8700
CAFFE BRAVO 110 MainCentre 340-0220
CANTERBURY CLEANERS 43209 W. Seven Mile Rd 349-5440
CAROLYN'S CREATIONS 21522 Woodfarm 474-4241
CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME, INC 122 W. Dunlap 349-0611
CENTER STREET CAFE 134 N. Center S1. 348-2660
CENTER STAGE DANCE CO 135 E. Cady S1. 380-1666
CENTURY 21 SURBURBAN 130 MainCentre 349-1212
COLDWELL BANKER

John DiMora 41860 Six Mile Rd.-Ste. 100 347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER 41860 Six Mile Rd 347 -3050
COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION .400 E. Main S1. 348-2920
CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS 43041 W. Seven Mile Rd 347-4570
CONSIGNMENT INTERIORS 42949 W. Seven Mile Rd 347-4731
CRAFT VILLAGE 100 MainCentre 347-4639
CRAWFORDS' RESTAURANT 160 Main St 349-2900
CRAWFORDS' BAKERY CONNECTION 123 E. Main S1. 349-3126
DANCE UNLIMITED 15067 Northville Rd 420-4430
DAVIS AUTO CARE 807 Doheny Dr. 349-5115
DECORATING BY DAN 43157 W. Seven Mile Rd 348-1599
DETROIT SAVINGS BANK F.S.B 250 N. Center St 349-2462
DINSER'S GREENHOUSE & FLOWER SHOP 24501 Wixom Rd 349-1320
DOMVS BUILDING COMPANY 543 Dubuar 348-9795
DORE. JUDY

ERA Rymal Symes 41620 W. Six Mile Rd 349-4550
DOWNING FARMS GOLF COURSE 8145 W. Seven Mile Rd 486-0990
EWE, ME & CO. ·..·· 107 E. Main S1. 347-6080
FETIIG, LYLE, D.O · 422 N. Center St. 348-1131
FIRST IMPRESSIONS

LANDSCAPE & DESIGN SERVICE 104 W. Main S1. 348-8330
FRIENDS ······· ·..··· .. ··· ..· 126 MainCentre 380-6930
GENITII'S HOLE IN THE WALL. 108 E. Main St 349-0522
GENITII'S MARKET PLACE 118 E. Main St 349-0522
GITFIDDLER 302 E. Main St 349-9420
GOLDSMITH GALLERIES 101 MainCenire 380-8430
GRANDMA BETIY'S·· 124 N. Center St 349-4477
GREAT HARVEST BREAD CO 139 E. Main St. 344-4404
GREELY, GARY, D.D.S · 332 E. Main St 349-1616
HAIR WE ARE··· · 113 N. Center S1. 347-1750
HEAVENLY BAKERY & GOURMET SHOPPE 43053 W. Seven Mile Rd 348-7830
HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER 43079 W. Seven Mile Rd 349-5667
JOE'S SPORT SHOP · · 153 E. Main St. 380-4626
JUDY'S DECORATING · 105 N. Center St 348-3520
KELLY & KELLY P.C · .422 E. Main S1. 348-0496
KELLY, LEON

REMAX Crossroads Inc 7664 Canton Center Rd .453-8700
76/ OJ, Town / NortrviJle / February, 19fU
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COMPANY ADDRESS PHONE NUMBER
KITCHEN WITCH ····· .. · ····· ..··················· 118 E. Main St 348

C Idwell Banker Schweitzer (Northvill ) . . -0488KRAMER. JAMEY
La~OR EST, MARY ANN e .41860 SIX MiIe Rd 1-800-965-S0LO/34 7-3050

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer (Northville) 41860 Six Mile Rd 344 4
LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOP . . - 461/347-3050......................................... 120 E Main St 3
LEABU VACUUM SEWING & SMALL " 49-3677

APPLIANCE ~E~TER.·· ..·········· ·· .43133 W. Seven Mile Rd 348-4500
LEISURE TIME E CENTER .42951 W. Seven Mile Rd 380.5051
UTILE ITALY ·· .. ······ .. ···· .. ··· ..······· .. · ···· · 227 Hutton . 348
LONG PLUMBING & BATH BOUTIQUE .' -0575

...... ··· 190 E. Main St. 349.0373
M.T. HUNTER 201 E. Main SI.-Ste. A. 344-6668
MAILBOXES, ETC 118 Ma inCentre 344-1980
MAfNCENTRE CLEANERS ···· ..·..···· 103 MainCentre 3809380
MAINCENTRE GRILLE ·..···· ..· ·· ..···· ..···· ..···· 146 Center SI.··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::380:9350
MAIN STREET HAIR DESIGNS· ..······ 168 E. Main SI. 349-2822
MARGO'S HAIR SALON ···..··..· · 141 E. Cady SI. 348-9130
MARK'S SMALL ENGINE 16959 Northville Rd 349-3860
McDONALD FORD ····· ..··.. ·..···· .. ··· ·..· 550 W. Seven Mile Rd 349-1400
MECHIGIAN, Dr. A., DPM ······ ..······················ .42925 W. Seven Mile Rd 349-3900
MICHIGAN MADE··········· · ··· ··· 136 N. Center SI. 380-0370
MORRISON'S ··· ..········ ·.. ······ .. ··········· 105 E. Main SI. 348-8898
MULBERRY TREE ·········· .. ······················· 102 E. Main SI. 349-1550
NORTHVILLE CAMERA · 117 E. Main St. 349.0105
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL. 41355 Six Mile Rd 348-9031
NORTHVILLE COLLISION ··· ······· ·· 700 Doheny Or 349-1090NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE .. ·· ..·· 195 S. Main St. 349-7640
NORTHVILLE DIAMOND JEWELERS ·· ..·· 201 E. Main St. on Hutton 348-6417
NORTHVILLE GOURMET & WINE SHOPPE 680 W. Eight Mile Rd 349.5611
NORTHVILLE KIWANIS ·························· V.F.W. Hall 349-1939
NORTHVILLE PHYSICAL THERAPy 332 E. Main St. 349-3816
NORTHVILLE RECORD 104 W. Main St. 349-1700
NORTHVILLE VIDEO ··· ..··..··· ··..·..· 43197 W. Seven Mile Rd 348.0880
NORTHVILLE VISION ..··..·· ···· ..··· 335 N. Center St. 348-1330
NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOCK SHOP 132 W. Dunlap 349-4938
ORIN JEWELERS· ·· ..· 101 E. Main St. 349.6940
PAINTER'S PLACE ·.. ·.. ·· .. ······ 140 N. Center St. 348-9544
PAPA ROMANO'S ····· .. ·· .. ·..· 117 Dunlap 347-9696
PHil'S 76 SERVICE ····· ..··· .. ·..·· 19340 Gerald Ave 349-7120
PICTURES PLUS GALLERY 117 E. Main 51. 349-1540
PIED PiPER 105 MainCentre 349-0613
ROBERTS, JOAN-ERA RYMAL SYMES 41620 Six Mile Rd 349.4550
ROBERTS, RON-E RA RYMAL SYMES .41620 Six Mile Rd 349.4550
ROSS B. NORTHROP FUNERAL HOME 19091 Northville Rd 348-1233
SALUTATIONS 147 E. Main St. 349-3537
SAMUEL H. UTILE THEATRE 112 E. Main St. 349-0522
SANDIE'S HALLMARK 124 E. Main St. 348.0290
SINGH DEVELOPMENT MainCentre OHice 347-6811
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 201 Elm St 349-3146
STAMPEDDLER PLUS 150 Mary Alexander Ct. 348-4446
STARTING GATE 135 N. Center St. 349-5660
THE CUTTING EDGE 135 E. Dunlap 380-289~
~HE NORTHVILLE BEACH CLUB 135 E. Dunlap 380-289
THE SAWMILL. 316 N. Center SI. 34;-~~~~
THE WOODEN ROAST RESTAURANT 148 Mary Alexander Ct. 34 -.................... 348-6780
TOOMAJANIAN LAURIE J DDS 339 N. Center Sf. .· ., . . . 349·7140
TOWN & COUNT~v rvrl ~~v 148 E. Center Sf. ..

i TRADER TOM'S' .. '"'. '-'~..... . . . 43249 W. Seven Mile Rd 348-8333

'
I TRADITIONS Bv"SAR·TLEy··&·iiovo·::::::::::::::::: lll N. Cenler SI. 349:0~~~

TUFFY AUTO SERVICE CENTER .43287 Seven Mile Ad 348 3
I TURF SYSTEMS 348-

G
01~O Id .344-1777

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN HEALTH CARE 650 nswo 349-2290
VICTORIA'S 142 N. Center .Sf. _ 020W PLACE. 49875 E'ght Mile Ad 349 5Ill! I ..

AN ALLAN ACADEMy........ E Main St. 349-1550
~:~~AMSBURG INSPIRATIONS····· ·..····..·:::::~~~71· W. Seven Mile Rd 348.8411It HING .

~ORLDWIDE FINANCIAL 21305 Stanstead 305.871;
artln Warren . . St (Plymouth) 453-290YM . 248 Union . .
CA.......................................................................... FebtUBJY, 1994 lOur Tuwn I NotrhviIIe 177
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Nine Holes

Call 810/486-0990 for
Tee Reservations

League times available
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Northville Christian School
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Cat-oline Dtmphy
Artist

• Original 'vVatercolors
• House Portraits ~
• Northville Notes & Prints /~ .

...... ..../

SUldio/Gallcn·
Pa.illtCrs Place

136 .\. CE.\TER
\ORTH\·ILLE. \1148167

380-0370

•
•
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Michigan Made Products
Foods · Gift Items • Baskets

also
G::1 \\'r2.pping and Shipping

Victoria's
Place

142 N. Center

•
•
•
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MORRISON' I VJ~A
ViSA++ ANTIQUES .~ \IN~Ulltl'~!
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YOURS!

OUf CarsAre Parked In Front
Of The Best Homes In Town • • •

FAIR PEOPLE FAIR PRICES

I
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Sales • Service
Commitment

From People
Who Live, \Vork
& Shop In The

Same
Communities
That You Do.
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Member of Daughters of Charit
National Health System

Winter
1994

SERVING THE SOUTHFIELD AREA AND NEARBY COMMUNITIES IN MANY SATELLITE LOCATIONS.



Profile is published by the
Marketing and Communica-
tions department of
Providence Hospital and
Medical Centers. Southfield.
Michigan. a member of the
Daughters of Charity
National Health System. the
largest not-for-profit health
care system in the nation.
Providence is a 462-bed
general health care teaching
facility serving the Southfield
area and nearby communi-
ties in many satellite
locations.

Brian Connolly. President

Carol M. Jonson.
Director of Marketing and
Communications.
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Winter 1994
Volume 8. Number 1

Perspective

Special Health Care
for Special Needs ...Close to Home

This issue of Profile features our Providence
specialty centers which are located both on the
Hospitars campus and in communities sur-
rounding Southfield. These centers care for
patients who have advanced health
care needs: individuals who have
cancer or suffer from chronic pain;
individuals with hearing and bal-
ancedisorders; and individuals who
need the intricate skills of craniofa-
cia~ reconstructive surgery to
present a normal face to the world.

Many of the physicians and sur-
geons who staff our specialty cen-
ters are nationally and internation-
ally known. Providence is proud to
offer their services to the people of
metro Detroit, proving that it is not
necessary to travel far from home
and family for specialized medical
care.

The quality that hallmarks
these services is also found
throughout the rest of the Provi-
dence network. In fact, it is one of
the core values of the Daughters of
Charity National Health System,
the sponsors of Providence Hospi-
tal. Quality has certainly been a
guiding force in the services the
Daughters have provided in
Detroit.

This May, wewill commemorate
the first four courageous Daugh-
ters who were missioned to Detroit.
When they arrived in our city 150 years ago,
they first founded a school. Detroit, however,
was often devastated by outbreaks of cholera
and smallpox, and the Daughters responded to

the city's crying need by also establishing a
hospital. Little S1. Vincent's Hospital was the
first hospital in Detroit and in the entire North-
west Territory.

Throughout their century and a
half in Detroit, the Daughters have
adapted their services to help
many groups including the sick,
the poor, mothers and their chil-
dren. That tradition of adaptability
reaches deep into the Daughters'
history: in ] 633 when the religious
community was founded by 5t.

_ . Vincent de Paul in Paris, France,
he set an example of changing to
meet the needs of the people he
served.

Today, Providence remains re-
sponsive to that historical example,
readying itself for the coming re-
forms in health care in a number of
ways. Most importantly is our up-
coming Joint Operating Agreement
with Catherine McAuley Health
System in Ann Arbor. In the
months ahead, we will work closely
with the three hospitals in this
system to develop a seamless net-
work of quality, accessible health

, care that will respond to the needs
~ of the many communities we will

• .;,p .} serve together.-!~~\i., Our alliance marks an innova-
......~, . tive step in assuring the future of

~ • "101 Catholic health care in Southeast
Michigan--health care that will provide quality,
accessible, responsive care not only for those
using the system today but for the generations
to come.

"This May, we will
commemorate the first

four Daughters
[of Charity who

established] the first
hospital in Detroit and
in the entire Northwest

Territory. II

Brian Connolly
President
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Merrylee McDougall of
Saskatchewan has been a
patient of Ian Jackson, MD,
director of the Providence
Institute for Craniofacial and
Reconstructive Surgery, for
several years.



The Institute for Craniofacial
and Reconstructive Surgery:

A Beacon of Quality Care ...

Above. left to nght: Jack,
Enn and Sarah Watkins
cuddle with Chumpki (center).

Right: Ian T. Jackson. MD, is
shown In surgery. Dr. Jackson
descnbes the group effort of
many Providence physIcian
specialists. nUl ses and
support staff as "unique" In
providing a continuum of care
for patIents.

A Beacon of Hope
One of the nation's most precious resources

to help individuals in need of craniofacial a~d
reconstructive surgery is housed on the thIrd
floor of Providence Hospital's Fisher Center.

The Institute for Craniofacial and Recon-
structive Surgery, headed by internationally
known surgeon, Ian T. Jackson, MD, FACS,
FRACS, began at Providence in 1989.

It is a resource not only for individuals seek-
ing reconstructive or aesthetic surgery of the
skull and facial regions, but also for those who
need reconstructive surgery following removal
of tumors of the head and neck or of the breast
for cancer. In addition, the Institute is interna-
tionally acclaimed as a center for the treatm~nt
of skull base tumors as its physicians work With
Providence neurotologists.

In the past two years, the Institute has added
two physicians to its staff: Mune Gowda, MD, a
hand surgeon with expertise in microvascular
surgery and Robert Forte, DDS, MD, a specialist
in craniofacial, oral and maxillofacial surgery.
The Institute also developed a Craniofacial and
Cleft Palate Diagnostic Clinic. One afternoon
each month a group of specialists gathers to
examine patients, perform all needed t~st~,
evaluate those test results and develop mdl-
vidual patient treatment plans during one coor-
dinated visit.

Over the past four years, the Institute has
become a mecca --a beacon of hope not only for
people in our area but for people around the
world who have heard of the quality of recon-
structive and tumor surgery performed by Dr.
Jackson and the members of the
multidisciplinary Providence group whi~h a~·
sists him. Dr. Jackson calls this effort "umque In
its combination of skilled specialists who work

so well together." Among the group's members
are physicians, residents, nurses and social
workers on the Institute staff as well as Provi-
dence neurosurgeons, oral surgeons, otologists/
neurotologists, ophthalmologists, microvascu-
lar surgeons, pediatricians, surgical and clinical
nurses, and other health care professionals.

Little Chumpki, who turns five this July,
recently benefitted from the combined skills of
Dr. Jackson and the physicians with whom he
works at Providence. The little girl from India
was born with clefts extending from her eyelids
through her cheeks to the lower corners of her
mouth. She also had a cleft palate and her jaws
were fused together. Chumpki had never tasted
food. She had never spoken. Her family asked
for help from Indian charitable institutions
where Chumpki was kept alive with tube
feedings. Through the help of a social worker
and the international organization, Healing the
Children of Michigan, Chumpki found her way
to Dr. Jackson at the Providence Craniofacial
Institute in June of 1993.

Chumpki's plight came to the attention of the
employees of Loomis, Sayles £, Company in
Livonia, whose vice president, Gregg Watkins is
a member of the Providence Hospital Founda-
tion board of directors. The Foundation annu-
ally provides funds for Dr. Jackson to help 12
indigent patients from around the world. And
Loomis, Sayles £, Company employees gener-
ously gave the Foundation a substantial dona-
tion to help with Chumpki's care.

In August, Dr. Jackson repaired the deep
clefts in Chumpki's cheeks, reconstructed her
lower eyelids, separated her jaws and closed her
cleft palate. She can now chew and swallow and
is beginning to speak.

Despite Chumpki's difficult start in life, her
story has a happy ending: a new face to show
to the world a new American name--Beth, and
a new futur~ as a permanent part of Watkins
family. Gregg Watkins, his wife Joan and. t?eir
three children have welcomed Chumpkl mto
their Bloomfield Hills home and into their hearts
and are currently waiting for adoption proce-
dures to be completed.

Success stories like Chumpki's are practi-
cally everyday occurrences .at the Institute.
Craniofacial and reconstructive surgery has
made tremendous technological advances over
the past decade, according. to D~. Ja~kson.
"Tools such as three-dimensional Imagmg al-
lows surgery to be planned care\~Hy before. we
even enter the operating room, he explaInS.
"The development of mic~ovascular surg~ry
permits surgeons to move tISSU~from one site
to another. With these technologIcal advances,
we are often able to accomplish, with great
success, in one extensive su~gery wha~ would
have preViously required multiple surgenes over

f "a number 0 years.
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"Craniofacial and
reconstructive surgery
has made tremendous
technological advances
over the past decade."

Upper left: Mune Gowda,
MD, a specialist in hand
and microvascular
surgery and Robert
Forte, DDS, MD, a
specialist in craniofacial
and reconstructive
surgery are on staff at
the Institute.

Ian T. Jackson, MD, director
of the Craniofacial Institute,
greets his patient, 10-year-old
Merrylee McDougall. Merrylee
and her family travelled all the
way from Saskatchewan for a
checkup and a chance to jojn
other young patients at the
Institute's fjfth annual
Christmas Party.



Oncology
and Pain
Control:
Putting

Patients
First

"Mine is a spectacular
success story," says
Jack Callam (above)~

"but early detection of
prostate cancer is

really the key. I can't
stress that enough."

Above right, P. William
McLaughlin, MO (right).

director of Radiation
Oncology. pre-plans a

patient's radiation treatments
with Gail Pfeiffer. BSR(T),

CMO, doslmetnst, and Peter
Roberson. PhO, phYSICiSt.

During a routine physical exam, Jack
Callam's physician noted a slightly elevated
PSA level. PSA--short for prostate specific
antigen--is measured with a simple blood
test. A PSA level higher than four can often
indicate the presence of prostate cancer. Mr.
Callam's PSA level was six.

Over a period of time, his physician moni-
tored the 66-year-old retiree's PSA level,
ordering ultrasound tests and a biopsy to see
if cancer was present. Even though the PSA
levels kept creeping up, no cancer was de-
tected until Providence urologist Raymond
Winfield, MD, performed another biopsy in
the spring of ] 993.

A CT-scan and other tests showed that the
cancer was still in its earliest stages and
hadn't spread beyond the prostate gland it-
self. That's when Dr. Winfield suggesied that
Mr. Callam meet with P. William McLaughlin,
MD, director of Radiation Oncology at Provi-
dence.

Because of the early and localized stage of
his cancer, the physicians explained, Mr.
Callam had a number of treatment options:
surgery, radiation or a brief outpatient proce-
dure during which tiny radioactive seeds are
permanently implanted into the prostate to
eradicate the disease.

Dr. McLaughlin says forms of this proce-
dure, called brachytherapy, "have been
around for 30 years but the method used to
place the radioactive seeds was not always
very accurate. At Providence, we use sophis-
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ticated 3-D computer planning technology to
calculate the precise placement of the radio-
active implants. And then we go a step fur-
ther, using both ultrasound and x-ray during
the actual procedure to be certain we have
placed the radioactive seeds where the com-
puter has plotted they should go."

Mr. Callam weighed all his options and
chose the implant procedure because it of-
fered the fewest side effects. Other therapies
carry greater risks of serious side effects,
including impotence.

Last September 9, in a 90-minute proce-
dure using long hollow "needles," doctors
positioned 84 minuscule radioactive seeds--
each the size of a grain of rice--inside Mr.
Callam's prostate. Less than 24 hours later,
he returned to his Farmington Hills home. "I
had no side effects whatsoever," he says.
"But the best news of all came last December
9 when my first follow-up blood tests showed
a PSA level of only 3.6" --within normal limits.

Dr. McLaughlin adds that all of the patients
who have received this treatment at Provi-
dence over the past two years have shown
normalized PSA levels within a few months of
the procedure.

"Mine is a spectacular success story," says
Mr. Callam, "but early detection of prostate
cancer is really the key. I can't stress that
enough."

Providence physicians agree and credit
much of the success of the Hospital's cancer
programs to the multidisciplinary approach
in detecting cancer and in streamlining treat-
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Anibal Orelichman, MD.
applauds the
multidisciplinary approach
Providence takes with
cancer patients.
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Carol Mastalerz, RN, MSN, is
project manager for the
oncology nursing case
management program at
Providence.

ment for patients, whether they are treated in
the Hospital or in an outpatient setting.

Such streamlining in inpatient oncology
has been just one of the success stories at
Providence over the past year as more than
] 00 patients participated in the new nursing
case management program. In this program,
a nurse case manager acts as a facilitator and
an advocate, working with staff nurses, phy-
sicians, patient and family to understand and
meet medical and psycho-social needs of
patient and family. The results have been
impressive: hospital stays for these patients
are a day-and-a-half shorter and they have
had fewer unnecessary or early readmis-
sions.

On the outpatient side, where much of
today's cancer care takes place, the Provi-
dence Cancer Center on the Hospital's
Southfield campus provides a model for other
community-based programs. One convenient
building houses medical and radiation
oncology, along with another of the Hospital's
specialty areas, the Pain Control Center. This
facilitates the multidisciplinary approach that
Providence physicians feel is key in fighting
cancer, according to Anibal Drelichman, MD,
director of Medical Oncology at Providence.

This approach has proven especially ben-
eficial for Providence lung cancer patients
over the past several years. Oncologists,
surgeons, radiologists and support staff have
formed a working group which allows pa-
tients diagnosed with lung cancer to be seen,
tested, evaluated and provided with a treat-
ment plan within a week to ten days--a dra-
matic decrease from the amount of time
formerly necessary to complete the process.

Providence has also declared its cancer
program to be a "pain-free zone," according
to Dr. McLaughlin. "One of the greatest fears
for a patient diagnosed with cancer is uncon-
trolled pain," he says. "Today we can offer
patients more options to alleviate or control
their cancer pain."

Providence oncologists bring their patients
the newest research and technology in can-
cer care through the hospital's involvement
in programs like the prestigious Southwest
Oncology Group (SWOG). "We have recently
added a basic science researcher to our staff;
he will work to develop new treatment strat-
egies for tumors," Dr. Drelichman explains.

"Providence has made significant achieve-
ments in treating cancer in the past five
years," according to Shun C. Young, MD,
FACS, residency program director for Gen-
eral Surgery. "Dramatic advances in medical
and radiation oncology, as well as in surgery,
mean that surgeons are now able to achieve
the same success rate in tumor removal with
less radical surgery. All of these achieve-
ments add up to quality care for cancer
patients at Providence."

PAIN CONTROL
Chronic pain can magnify everyday stresses,

produce feelings of anger, sadness, hopeless-
ness and despair. It can disrupt sleep, alter
personalities, interfere with work and with rela-
tionships.

Much chronic paino-including cancer pain,
low back pain, shingles, even TMJ (temporal
mandibular joint) paino-can be treated. controlled
and managed, according to Riad Khoury, MD,
medical director of the Providence Pain Control
Center. The Center is staffed by physicians who
specialize in anesthesia but have additional train-
ing in algology or pain management. In conjunc-
tion with neurologists, nurses, psychologists,
physical and occupational therapists and social
workers, these physicians develop treatment
regimes that help many patients control or elimi-
nate chronic pain.

Among those treatments are nerve blocks
and trigger point injections and TENS. Most are
completed on an outpatient basis, so patients
return home the same day.

A new addition to the services of the Pain
Control Center is a pilot program where a nurse
case manager coordinates a multidisciplinary
group of nurses, physicians, a physical therapist
and a psychologist, who all work with chronic
pain patients. The group develops a treatment
plan for each patient. The case manager moni-
tors the patient's progress and acts as liaison
between the patient, the working group and
referral sources. This program was developed to
meet the needs of many organizations that refer
patients to the Center, including rehabilitation
centers, occupational medicine departments,
workers compensation and social services agen-
cies.

The Pain Control Center offers two other
special programs: a pain management service
for cancer patients and a chronic pain support
group which allows patients to share their expe-
riences and gain support from others.

The Center attributes its success not only to
its technology but also to its staff. According to
John Traylor. MO: "Each of our staff members is
dedicated to treating both the physical and emo-
tional aspects of pain with the goal of returning
people to many of their daily activities as quickly
as possible."

I
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Riad Khoury, MD (left), medIcal director of the
Providence Pain Control Center, and John
Traylor. MD, discuss a patient's treatment
plan with nurse case manager. Gail
Gualdoni, AN.
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Otologyl
Neurotology
Programs at
Providence:

Leaders in
the Midwest
•
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Left photos (top to bottom):

MIchael LaRouere, MD. (right),
practices at the Michigan Ear
Institute.

Dennis Bojrab, MD, Ear
Consultants of Michigan,
chairs the Providence
departments of Ophthalmol-
ogy and Otolaryngology.

Larry Lundy, MD, is a
physician at the Michigan Ear
Institute.

Above right Jack Kartush. MO,
evaluates patient Mary
Gaynor's progress follOWing
posterior canal occlUSIon
surgery.

•
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Mary Gaynor of Bloomfield Township has "a
new lease on life" after treatment at Providence
for benign positional vertigo (BPV), the most
common cause of serious dizziness.

In September of 1992, seventy-five year old
Mrs. Gaynor was "sitting at the computer doing
volunteer work when I noticed a fullness in my
right ear. By evening, I couldn't hear a thing."
Her hearing problem seemed to improve-until
one night when "the whole room just began
spinning around."

Mrs. Gaynor was examined by Jack Kartush,
MD, director of Otology /Neurotology and Skull
Base Surgery at Providence who suggested a
type of inner ear surgery called posterior canal
occlusion.

Individuals with BPV have tiny particles that
move around in the fluid of the inner ear canals.
When these particles accumulate near a par-
ticularly sensitive part of the inner ear, the result
can be severe vertigo or dizziness. Initially,
physicians attempt to move the particles to a
less sensitive area of the inner ear bv carefullv" ~
rotating the patient's head. If this does not
provide a permanent solution, surgery may be
an option--trapping the offending particles and
sealing them into the end of the ear canal where
they can no longer cause vertigo.

"Over the winter and spring, I tried to decide
what I should do," Mrs. Gaynor explained. ''I'd
have two or three good days, then a bad one. I
finally decided to have the surgery done in May
of 1993." Using a laser and a bit of the patient's
own soft tissue and working through a small
incision behind the ear. her surgeon perma-
nently sealed the offending particles into the
end of Mrs. Gaynor's ear canal."The results
have been tremendous," she enthuses.

Mrs. Gaynor's story is just one of the success

may recommend a painless, 15-minute procedureto
insert tiny plastic ventilatory tubes into the eardrums.

Tonsillitis, another common affliction for children
and young adults, is an infection of the two tonsils
located in the back of the mouth, explains David
Davis, MD. "The adenoid is the third 'tonsil' located
just behind the roof of the mouth; it may become
infected along with the tonsils."

One treatment for tonsillitis is antibiotics. Doctors
agree that tonsil and adenoid surgery should be
considered only when they become a significant,
continuing problem with multiple episodesof tonsilli-
tis each year or in consecutive years.

Other reasons to consider tonsil and adenoid re-
moval are abscessesandchronic sorethroats; exces-
sively loud snoring; persistent breathing through the
mouth, which over time, can cause changes in the
shapeof the face andjaw aswell asproblems with the
teeth; sleep apnea (stoppage of breathing during
sleep); nasalobstruction and chronic nasaldrainage.

Providence otolaryngologists stress the impor-
tance of early parental detection of ear infections and
tonsillitis. In most cases, treatment with appropriate
medications can prevent the pain, feversand hearing
loss commonly associated with these illnesses so
common to young children.

Tonsils and Tubes
For Providenceotolaryngologists--specialists who

diagnose and treat diseases of the ear, nose and
throat--winter and early spring herald the prime sea-
sons for ear and tonsil infections.

Middle ear infections are the most common child-
hood illness, according to C. Barthel! Dickson, MD.
Frequentlyassociatedwith severeallergiesandcolds,
they are caused by bacteria and poor functioning of
the Eustachiantube, which normally allowsairto pass
from the back of the noseto the ear. In children, when
a nasal infection causes irritation of the Eustachian
tube, the tube swellsshut, trapping fluid and bac~eria
in the middle ear. Within hours, the child may begmto
experience pain, fever and hearing loss. .'

Inabout 20 percent of cases, flui.daccumula~lOnIn
the ear may cause an ear infection, accordmg to
Jeffrey Weingarten, MD. "persistent fluid in the ear
and ear infections could causehearing lossand result
in speech delay, poor performance in school and
difficulties with friends and family." .' .

The primary treatment for ear infections IS antibi-
otics, sometimes coupled with a decong~stantto dry
up nasal secretions. If this fails or if a child has.t~ree
to five significant ear infections in a year, phySICians

Illustrations: A middle ear
effusion is removed (top) and
a ventilatory tube is inserted
(bottom).

\

stories common to Providence otologists and
neurotologists who treat patients from through-
out the Midwest for inner ear, balance or facial
nerve disorders, facial paralysis and for surgical
removal of acoustic neuromas.

Four Providence physicians specialize in
helping these patients: Jack Kartush, MD, who
is also president of the Michigan Ear Institute
affiliated with Providence; Michael LaRouere,
MD, and Larry Lundy, MD, also with the Michi-
gan Ear Institute; and Dennis Bojrab, MD, EAR
Consultants of Michigan, and chairman of the
department of Otolaryngology and Ophthal-
mology at Providence.

According to Dr. Kartush: "Providence
otologists and neurotologists do some of the
most sophisticated ear surgeries in the country.
They see and treat a large volume of unusual
cases and have developed important expertise
in this area."

Dr. Bojrab credits the "Hospital's foresight in
developing a successful otology /neurotology
program which helps many patients with prob-
lems that are quite unique in hearing, balance
and facial nerve disorders."

For many years, these four specialists have
been at the forefront of developing laser surgery
for ear disorders. They comprise one of a hand-
ful of programs around the country where pa-
tients can come for surgical removal of acoustic
neuromas, non-malignant tumors that grow
along delicate hearing and balance nerves. These
specialists are also known for their work with
treatments to correct dizziness and for the de-
velopment of rehabilitation programs for pa-
tients who suffer vertigo or dizziness, whether
from Meniere's disease, a debilitating inner ear
disorder or benign positional vertigo.

Dr. Bojrab has dedicated his practice and
research efforts to developing both surgical and
non-surgical techniques to help patients with
dizziness. He has also researched and devel-
oped a number of techniques to restore hearing.
In fact, a nationally-available middle ear pros-
thesis used in hearing restoration bears his
name--the Bojrab Universal Prosthesis.

Michigan Ear Institute (l"~EI)physicians have
been leaders in cochlear implants, sophisti-
cated devices that allow patients who have
suffered a total loss of hearing to hear sound.
Last year, MEI began performing cochlear im-
plants in children. Dr. Kartush is also excited
about the possibilities of MEl's newest project:
seiving as lead investigator in the finai phase of
an FDA-approved study for a semi-implantable
hearing device. This device offers individuals
the possibility of hearing sounds more clearly
than they can with traditional hearing aids.

Through years of dedication and research,
Providence otologists and neurotologists have
helped return the quality and enjoyment of life
to thousands of patients.
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Outpatient
Surgery:
A Choice
For Many
" ...patients really do

recover more quickly
and more comfortably

at home in familiar
surroundings ...new

anesthetic agents
which are shorter-
acting ...also mean

patients get back on
their feet sooner."

I

(Opposite page top photo)
The number of outpatient
surgenes has increased
dramatIcally. Advances In
technology. anesthesia and
pain control--plus patient
demand for convenience--
have made outpatient surgery
an attractive option for many
Individuals.

(Bottom photo) Family
members are encouraged to
stay '.....Ith patients before
surgery and In the recovery
room

Dennis Dobritt. DO
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James livermore, Mo Shun Young, Mo, FACS

Years ago, most patients having surgery
faced a hospital stay even for minor proce-
dures. Today, nearly 80 percent of surgical
patients go home within 24 hours after
surgery.

Providence has been a leader among
area hospitals in establishing outpatient
surgery programs, opening its Center for
Outpatient Surgery (COPS) in 1978, the
Providence Surgical Center in Southfield in
1986, and the Helen L. DeRoy Ambulatory
Surgery Center at Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park, Novi in 1992.

Lasers, laparoscopes, advances in an-
esthesia and pain control have contributed
significantly to the shift flom inpatient to
outpatient surgery. So have patients' de-
mands for convenience, time-savings and
a pleasant environment.

Through the years, the medical commu-
nity has also recognized that patients really
do recover more quickly and more com-
fortably at home in familiar surroundings.

One of the procedures that would have
been unthinkable to do on an outpatient
basis just a few years ago is gall bladder
removal, says Shun Young, MD, FACS,
administrative chief of Surgical Services at
Providence Medical Center-Providence
Park. Today, using special surgical instru-
ments and guided by a laparoscope-a
rigid fiberoptic tube with a small camera at
the end-surgeons can remove a diseased
gall bladder and send a patient home within
24 hours. Most patients recover fully in two
weeks rather than the usual six weeks
normal with the previous method of sur-
gery.

In !965, Providence became 1'0,ichigan's
first hospital to use a laser in surgery.
Today, laser technology is routine for many
surgeries, offering the advantages of re-
duced bleeding, swelling, scarring and heal-
ing time. Many medical specialties includ-
ing gynecology, ophthalmology, recon-
structive surgery, otology, otolaryngology,
oncology and urology routinely use lasers.

According to James A. Livermore, MD,
medical director of the Helen L. DeRoy
Ambulatory Surgical Center at Providence
Park and Dennis Dobritt, DO, medical di-
rector for the Surgical Center in Southfield,
the use of regional anesthesia rather than
general anesthesia and of new anesthetic
agents which are shorter-acting and have
fewer side effects also mean patients get
back on their feet sooner.

Improved methods to control pain have
also made the increase in outpatient sur-
geries possible, they add.

Today's outpatient surgery patients can
take advantage of short stay or recovery
care units such as the one available at
Providence Medical Center- Providence Park
in Novi. This unit currently offers four pri-
vate rooms where patients can be closely
monitored for up to 23 hours after surgery.
In May, the unit will add two additional
rooms. The Hospital's Center for Outpa-
tient Surgery on its main campus also
offers a short-stay facility.

Providence streamlines an outpatient
surgical experience for many patients with
same-day pre-surgical testing to complete
blood work, electrocardiograms and other
needed tests.

Family members are encouraged to stay
with patients in the pre-op holding area
before surgery and to rejoin their loved
ones in the recovery room when proce-
dures are performed in COPS, at the Surgi-
cal Center and at Providence Park. And
because they will help care for patients at
home, family members receive
post-operative instructions, too.

A day 01 two foHowing surgery, staft
nurses make phone calls to assess each
patient's status, answer questions and pro-
vide reassurance.

Providence will remain in the forefront of
outpatient surgery in the years to come and
will continue to expand its facilities to meet
the demand of patients in the many com-
munities it serves.
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Providence offers three
locations for Outpatient
Surgery:

The Center for Outpatient
Surgery (COPS): Located
in the Seton Center at the
main Hospital in Southfield,
COPS has four busy operat-
ing rooms and often uses
some of the main Hospital
ORs for surgical cases. It
handles outpatient proce-
dures in gynecology; ortho-
paedics; ophthal mology;
urology; ear, nose and
throat; and plastic and gen-
eral surgeries. A short stay
unit located near COPS al-
lows patients to recover up
to 23 hours following sur-
gery.

The Providence Surgical
Center-Southfield: Doc-
tors at this facility located in
the Farmbrook Medical
Complex on Telegraph
Road in Southfield perform
craniofacial, gynecologic,
ophthalmologic, orthopae-
dic, plastic, podiatric, uro-
logic, vascular and general
surgical procedures. In ad-
dition, the Center offers out-
patient pain management
services including nerve
blocks, TENS (nerve stimu-
lation) and behavioral pain
management.

Helen L. DeRoy Ambula-
tory Surgery Center, Provi-
dence Park-Novi: Special-
ties at this facility include
gynecology, ophthalmology,
orthopaed i cs ,oto laryn-
go~ogy (ear, nose and
throat), plastic and general
surgery. Many of the sur-
geons use lasers for gyne-
cologic and ophthalmologic
procedures. An endoscopy
suite allows physicians to
perform diagnostic and
therapeutic procedures. us-
ing an endoscope--a view-
ing tube with a light source.
Various types of endo-
scopes are used to view the
bladder, lungs, esophagus,
stomach and colon.

Surgery,
whether outpa-
tient or inpatient,
can be a frighten-
ing and stressful
experience for
parent and child
alike. But a Provi- .
dence program .:t~~ ,"
helps calm these ~ Rfp," ~

fears by making fIIIIII .<~ ~ / <

children the stars r ~ I

of their very own R~ ""!'" / i
surgical audi- ,., '. ~,:;;:::- ,? I #~

tions. . t;
"You Are the .. ~ -" j~

Star - A Surgical Audition," a special
orientation program for children ages three
to 10, introduces youngsters to the oper-
ating room, equipment and people who
will be involved in their surgeries.

"Our program familiarizes children and
their parents with what will be done," says
Deborah Haling, RN, director of Surgical
and Clinical Services at Providence.

The program features a character
named Sally the Surgery Star (TM) who
appears on stickers and in a coloring book
that outlines the steps from pre-op to
operating room to recovery. Pediatric
patients then star in their own surgical
"audition," a tour that traces the path of
Sally's adventure.

One of the best parts of the adventure
for the youngsters is dressing up in surgi-
cat gowns, caps and masks and having a
chance to tryout some of the equipment
such as thermometers and blood pressure
cuffs that they will see again on the day of
their surgeries.

Both the Center for Outpatient Surgery
(COPS) on the Hospital's main Southfield
campus and the Helen DeRoy Ambula-
tory Surgery Center at Providence Medi-
cal Center-Providence Park in Novi offer
"You Are the Star - A Surgical Audition."
For more information, please call COPS
at 424-3978 or Providence Park at
380-4170.

Be a Surgical Star
at Providence

1 1
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One of the great strengths of Providence Medical Center-Providence Park is
the Hospital's medical staff, especially those physicians associated

with Providence Park who practice in 40 specialties.
Alcohol and Substance
Abuse

• Dianne Hartman, ACSW
Allergy

• Manjul Dixit, MD;
Robert Weinstein, MD;
Irene Tate, PA-C
• Allen Sosin, MD

Anesthesiology
• James Livermore, M 0

Cardiology
• Isaac Barr. M0;
Shukri David, MD;
Issac Grinberg, MD
• Gregor McKendrick, MD;
Ronald Miller, MD;
Joan Crawford, DO

Colon and Rectal Surgery
• Alasdair McKendrick, MD;
Ralph Pearlman, MD

Dentistry
• Faten Sarafa, DDS

Dermatology
• Rebecca Campen, MD;
Alan Cohen MD;
Joseph Kaufman, MD

Emergency Medicine
• Donald Troub, DO;
Mark Thomson, MD;
Mark Rosenwasser, MD;
John Collop, DO;
Lynn Donohue, MD;
M. Peter Rydesky, MD

Endocrinology
• Charles Taylor, MD;
Michae! Garcia, MD

Family Practice
• Michael Balon, MD;
Vicki Corwin, MD;
Glenn Taylor, MD;
Sheryl Bacheldor, PA·C
• Robert Boomer, MD;
Patricia Brooks, MD;
Richard Ng, MD;
Edward Rose, MD;

Steven Mogridge, PA-C
• Robert Brateman, MD;
Stacy Smith, MD

Gastroenterology
• Eugene Gelzayd, MD;
Luis Maas, MD;
Mark DeVore, MD;
Bradford Gelzayd, MD
• Gregory Karris, MD; Laurence
Stawick, MD
• Michael Piper, MD; Jonathan
Ross, MD;
Jack Shartsis, MD;
Randall Jacobs, MD
• Freddy Sosa, M0

General Surgery
• Deborah Sims, MD
• Silapaswan Sumet, MD;
Edward Treisman, MD
• Shun Young, MD

Gynecology
• Joseph Watts, MD

Gynecology/Infertility
• Asghar Afsari, MD

Hematology/Oncology
• Anibal Drelichman, MD;
Judie Goodman, DO;
Howard Terebelo, DO

High-Risk Obstetrics
• William Blessed, MD;
Ran~all Kelly, MD;
Robert Welch, MD

Infectious Diseases
• Vilma Drelichman, MD; Luise
Illuminati, MD;
Joan Price, MD

Internal Medicine
• L. Joe Mascot, MD;
• Dale Scarlett, MD;
• James Crowl, MD;
William Murray, MD

Nephrology
• Nanda Salem, MD;
Howard Shapiro, MD;
Usman Master, MD;
Isam Salah, MD

Neurology
• Mitchell Elkiss, DO;
Bruce Silverman, DO

Obstetrics/Gynecology
• Joseph Berenholz, MD
• James Kornmesser, MD;
Richard Wilson, M D;
Judith Brysk, MD;
Catherine Chartier, MD
• Henry Maicki, MD;
Lakshmi Gavini, MD;
Anthony Boutt, MD
• Kang Lee Tu, MD

Ophthalmology
• Peter McCann, MO;
Conrad Heyner, MD
• Michael Michael, MD;
Tobias George, MO;
Mary Elnick, MD;
Randall Kamlay, 00

Orthopaedics
• Jerry Rosenberg, MO;
James Bo[z, MD;
Michael Sorscher, MO
• Joseph Salama, MD

Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose
and Throat)

• David Davis, MO;
Jeffrey Weingarten, MD
• C. Bart Dickson, MD

Otology/Neurotology/Skull
Base Surgery

• Jack Kartush; MD;
Michael LaRouere, MD; Larry
Lundy, MD
• Dennis Bojrab, MD

Pathology
• Alan Braunstein, MD

Pediatrics
• Manny Agah. MD:
David Segaloff, MD
Vinaya Gavini, MD

Pediatric Surgery
• Arnold Coran, MD;
Ronald HirschI, MD;

Theodore Polley, Jr, MD;
Daniel Teitelbaum, MD

Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation

• M. David Jackson, MD;
Samuel Milton, III, MD

Plastic Surgery
• Hashim Alani, MD
• Ian Jackson, MD;
Mune Gowda, MD;
Robert Forte, DDS, MD
• Judith Perigo, MD

Podiatry
• Marc Borovoy, DPM;
Mathew Borovoy, DPM;
Leslie Melodosian, DPM

Psychiatry-Child and
Adolescent

• Henry Woodworth, MD
Psychiatry-Sleep Disorders

• Timothy Hsu, MD
Psychology

• Clifford Furgison, PhD;
Sandra Green, PhD;
Paris Miller, PhD;
Patricia Watson, PhD;
Walter Zetusky, PhD

Pulmonology
• Paul Harkaway, MD;
Gregory Neagos, MD;
William Patton, MD

Pulmonology/Sleep
Disorders

• William Allen, MD
Radiology

• John Brown, MD
Urology

• Marc ArnkoH, MD
• Frank Chan, MD;
Richard Mills, MD;
Jorge Torriglia, MD
• Raymond VtJinfield, Jr, MD

Vascular Surgery
• Kevin Nolan, MD
• James Whitten, MD

IIHightech" and Ilhigh touch" arejust some of
the words that have become part of the health
care system's vocabulary over the years. A few
facilities live up to their promises of melding the
two concepts into a special kind of care. Provi-
dence Medical Center-Providence Park in Novi
is one of them.

According to Michael M. Cervenak, senior
vice president and administrator at Providence
Park: IlFrom the time it opened in June of 1992,
Providence Park has focused on being friendly
and convenient for patients aswell ason provid-
ing quality service in a state-of-the art facility.
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C. Young, MO, FACS, administrative chief of
Surgical Services at Providence Park: IIWeare
now able to do nearly 80 percent of the surgeries
that used to require an inpatient stay on an
outpatient basis." In part, this is due to ad-
vanced surgical technology, he feels. But Provi-
denceParkgoesastep further, offering a23-hour
post-surgical recovery care unit, staffed
round-the-clock by in-house physicians, where
patients recover under careful supervision be-
fore returning home. IIThis combination of ser-
vices allow us to deliver cost-effective, high
quality care to our patients," says Dr. Young.

Designed as the first phase of our health
care center of the future, this Providence
Medical Center offers residents the
area's most comprehensive outpatient
diagnostic services.

A 24-hour Emergency Care Center provided
compassionate care for more than 20,000 pa-
tients in its first year of service. The Center,
staffed by emergency physicians and nurses
trained in advanced cardiac life support tech-
niques, is equipped to care for everything from
minor illnesses and injuries to major heart at-
tacks or accidents.

Physicians performed more than 1,700 sur-
geries and 660 diagnostic endoscopies in the
Helen L. DeRoyAmbulatory Surgery Center last
year. One of the innovative procedures avail-
able is laparoscopic cholecystectomy--gall
bladder removal using less invasive
laparoscopic technology. According to Shun

New services began at Providence Park
over the past year: magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI); the Sleep Disorders Center;
the Women's Imaging Center offering
mammograms and ultrasounds; the
Maternal-Fetal Diagnostic Center; and the
Corporate Health Services department, which
provides care for employees of 360 area
businesses.

By summer of 1994, Providence will unveil
yet another innovation at this facility: the New
Life Center at Providence Park-a comfortable
and intimate setting where families are born.
Mothers will labor, deliver and recover in a
private, homelike room, then return ~ome.~ithin
24 hours after the birth. Home nursmg VISitSto
provide post-partum care and education will
round out this unique service.

13

Among the new services
added at Providence Park in
1993 are centers for maternal-
fetal diagnostics, women's
imaging, sleep disorders and
corporate health services.

Providence
Park:
Quality
and Patient
Satisfaction
Come First
Left, Shun Young, MD,
FACS (right), administra-
tive chief of Surgical
Services, credits Provi-
dence Park with providing
cost-eHective, quality care
in outpatient surgery and
services.

James Bolz, MD, performs
outpatient orthopaedic
surgery at Providence
Park.
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The Providence
satellite network
traces its begin-

nings back to 1975
when the Murray
Deighton Family
Practice Center

opened. Since then,
the network has

expanded to total 11
centers, bringing

Providence quality
health care to

residents of the
growing northwest

suburbs.

Providence Medical Centers:
A Growing Network of Care

Providence Medical
Center-Southfield, located in

, ~.~ the Providence Medical Build-
~ ~ ingontheHospital'smaincam-

~ pus, opened in late fall of 1993.
It is staffed by two specialists in

family practice, one of whom has a special
interest in geriatrics and the other who is
specially trained in primary care sports medi-
cme.

Providence Medical Center-Deighton
Family Practice, Southfield has 10 family
practice faculty physicians and many
physicians-in-training with the
highly-respected Providence Family Practice
Residency Program. The Center serves more
than 2,500 patients each month.

provides comprehensive ambulatory diagnos-
tic and treatment facilities and is featured in a
separate article on the preceding pages of
Profile.

Providence Medical Center-Northville be-
came an important part of this Victorian city's

downtown in the summer of
1992. A family practitioner and
an obstetrician/gynecologist
staff the facility and a derma-
tologist time-shares there also.

Providence Medical
Center-West Bloomfield, lo-
cated at the corner of Fourteen
Mile and Haggerty roads,
opened in early fall of 1993.
The Center offers the services
of three full-time family practi-
tioners, all of whom completed
their residencies in family prac-
tice medicine at Providence
Hospital.

Providence Medical
Center-South Lyon began in
] 978 to provide family prac-
tice residents with an opportu-
nity to practice medicine in a
rural location. Today, family
practice physicians see pa-
tients and supervise resident
physicians as they also care
for patients. A physician assis-
tant provides routine medical
care for many patients. Be-
havioral medicine and x-ray
round out the services avail-
able at South Lyon.

Providence Medical Center-Suite 608
opened in December of 1993. Located in the
Providence Medical Building, this practice is
staffed by two internal medicine physicians
who are both graduates of Providence's resi-
dency program.

Providence Medical Center-North
Southfield opened in December 1993. Its staff
physician, a specialist in internal medicine, is
also a graduate of the Providence residency
program.

The Providence ambulatory network will
continue to grow, but one thing will remain a
constant, according to fv\atthew Hutchings,
administrative director of Ambulatory Ser-
vices: "Whatever the services and wherever
the satellite, our primary goal is to provide
quality care to each patient we serve.

You'll find a map with phone numbers and
addresses for each Providence satellite on the
back cover of this publication.

Providence Medical
Center-Milford has served area
residents for nearly 10 years.
A family practitioner and an
obstetrici ani gynecol og ist,
along with a physician assis-
tant, staff the Center. Other
services include allergy, behavioral medicine,
x-ray.

Providence Medical Center-Livonia opened
in 1988. On its staff are physicians specializ-
ing in family practice (including primary care
sports medicine). internal medicine, obstet-
rics/gynecology and pediatrics. Other ser-
vices offered at Livonia are behavioral medi-
cine, dietary counseling, pharmacy, lab and
x-ray and physical therapy.

Providence Medical Center-North
Woodward, located in Berkley, opened in
] 991 and focuses on primary care for the
entire family provided by three family practi-
tioners and two internists. One of the family
practitioners is fellowship-trained in primary
care sports medicine. Two Providence spe-
cialists in obstetrics and gynecology also have
a~ ?ffic~ in the same building. Several spe-
cla!ls~~time-share at the Center: an allergist,
a dietitian, a gastroenterologist. a colon-rectal
sur~.e?n and a ~sycholog!st., Lab and x-ray
faCIlitIes are available at Nonn Woodward.

Providence Medical Center-Providence
Park, Novi, which opened in June of 1992

]4
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HEARTSAVER CPR The signs and signals of
heart attack, risk factors, healthy heart living,
one-man rescue and the Heimlich Maneuver
are taught in this three-hour course. Success-
ful completion results in American Heart Asso-
ciation certification.
Choose one three-hour session. Fee is
$15.00
NOVI 6:00-9:00 pm-
Monday, March 7, 21, April 4, 18
SOUTHFIELD 6:00-9:00 pm-
Monday, March 14, April 11

INFANT CPR This three-hour course is de-
signed for families with infants up to twelve
months of age who risk the development of
respiratory emergencies such as choking, croup
or sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS). Suc-
cessful completion of this course results in
American Heart Association certification. Cur-
rent Heartsaver CPR certification is a prerequi-
site for attending this class. Choose one of the
following three-hour sessions. Fee is$15.00.
MILFORD 7:00-10:00 pm-Monday, March 14
NOVI 6:00-9:00 pm-Monday, February 24,
March 24, April 28
SOUTHFIELD 6:00-9:00 pm-Monday,
February 28, March 28, April 25

PREPARATION FOR CHILDBIRTH This
six-week series is designed for the pregnant
woman and her support person and will help
prepare the expectant mother for the birth
experience. Information about labor, delivery,
the newborn period, and breast-feeding will be
provided. Exercises will be discussed, demon-

strated and practiced. Classes should begin in
the seventh month of pregnancy. A tour of the
New Life Center is included. Fee is $65.00 per
couple. Registration required. Limited to
ten couples who plan to deliver at Provi-
dence Hospital.
BERKLEY 7:00-9:00 pm
Thursday: Section D: March 3-April 14
NOVI Choose one of the following
sections. There are six sessions in
each section.
Times: 7:00-9:00 pm
Monday: Section E: April 11-May 16
Wednesday: Section I: February 23-
March 30
Section J: April 13-May 18
Friday: Section M: February 25-April 1
SOUTHFIELD
Choose one of the following sections.
Tuesday: 7:00-9:00 pm- Six sessions
Fisher Center Auditorium
Section F: March 8-April 12
Section G: May 3-June 7
Wednesday: 7:00-9:30 pm- Five sessions
Fisher Center Auditorium
Section L: March 16-April 13
Section M: April 27-May 25
Friday: 7:00-9:00 pm- Six sessions
Providence Medical Building Room 8C
Section R: April8-May 20 (class will not meet
April 22)
Saturday: 10:00 am-12:00 Noon - Six
sessions
DePaul Center Doctor's Dining Room
Section Z: April9-May 21 (class will not meet
April 23)

BREAST DISEASE SUPPORT GROUP-
Meets the third Tuesday of the month at 7:00
pm in the Conference Center, Room C.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP-Meets
the first Tuesday of each month from 7:30-9:00
pm in the Conference Center, Room B. Call
424-3048 for further information.

ADULT ATTENTION DEFICIT DIS-
ORDER-Meets the second and fourth Tues-
day of each month at 7:00 pm in the Confer-
ence Center, Room C.

F.E.M.A.L.E. (Formerly Employed Mothers At
The Leading Edge)-Meets the fourth Tuesday
of each month at 7:30 pm in the Conference
Center, Room B. Call Laura Olesko at (313)
684-6096 for further information.

MANIC-DEPRESSIVE AND DEPRESSIVE
ASSOCIATION OF METROPOLITAN
DETROIT-Meets every other Wednesday at
7:00 pm in the Conference Center, Room B.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS-Meets every
Thursday at 12:00 Noon in the Conference
Center, Room A.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS-Meets every
Friday at 7:00 pm in the Conference Center,
B-129, Room B.

AT PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL: FOR INFOR·
MATION ABOUT SUPPORT GROUPS
WHICH MEET AT PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
IN SOUTHFIELD, CALL (313) 424-3175.
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Community
Health
Education:
classes
and
support
groups at
Providence

~ ~.
--.
E1

THE HEALTH EDUCATION
RESOURCE CENTER -
NOVI
A wide range of health re-
lated materials is available
including books, videotapes,
computer databases, pam-
phlets and anatomical mod-
els. Drop by the center to
participate in our special
monthly and seasonal ac-
tivities.
Please call (313) 380·4115
for information about our
hours of operation. Our
address is 47601 Grand
River, Suite A-101.
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PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
16001 West Nine Mile Road
P.O. Box 2043, Southfield, MI 48037
424-3000

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
MURRAY N. DEIGHTON FAMILY
PRACTICE CENTER, SOUTHFIELD
Providence Medical Building
22250 Providence Drive, Fifth Floor
Southfield, MI 48075
424-3441

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
LIVONIA
20321 Farmington Road
Livonia, MI 48152
477-1070

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
MILFORD
1155 N. Milford Road
Milford, MI 48381
685-0921

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
NORTH WOODWARD
2575 N. Woodward Avenue
Berkley, MI -18072
5-13-6000

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
NORTHVILLE
13-1MainCentre
Northville, MI -18167
380-3300

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
PROVIDENCE PARK
-17601 Grand River Avenue
Novi, MI -1837-1
380--1100

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
SOUTH LYON
210 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, ~,1I -18178
-137-17-1-1

o

G PROVIDENCE 1\1EUICAL CENTER-
SOUTHFIELD
Providence Medical Building
22250 Providence Drive, Suite 202
Southfield, MI -18075
-124-5860

G) PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
WEST BLOOMFIELD
7416 Haggerty Road
West Bloomfield, MI -18322
788--1610

6) PROVIDENCE SPECIALTY CARE
CENTER
Pinewood Plaza
22255 Greenfield Road, Suite 351
Southfield, MI -18075
-12-1-3281

~ PROVIDENCE CANCER CENTER
and PROVIDENCE PAIN
CONTROL CENTER
22301 Foster Winter Drive
Southfield, MI 48075
Cancer Center, First Floor
424-3321
Pain Control Center, Second Floor
424-3183

It's not always easy to find the physician who is
right for you and your family. But the Providence
Physician Referral and Health Education Service
can help, providing you with the name and number
of a doctor to meet your unique, individual needs.

Providence Physician Referral operators can
make a number of matches to meet each caller's
needs. Callers can ask for the names of male or
female physicians; they can find out information on
the physician's age, medical training, insurance
plan participation, special interests and even if the
physician speaks other languages. They can select

~ PROVIDENCE INSTITUTE FOR
CRANIOFACIAL AND
RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY
16001 VV. Nine Mile Road
Fisher Center, Third Floor
Southfield, MI -18075
-12-1-5800

tJ) PROVIDENCE MICHIGAN EAR
INSTITUTE
27555 Middlebelt Road
Farmington Hills, i'vll -1833-1
-176--1622

4lJ PROVIDENCE SURGICAL CENTER
Farmbrook Medical Complex
29877 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Southfield, NtI -1803-1
352-] 890

PROVIDENCE NEURO-
MUSCULAR INSTITUTE
Pinewood PlaJla
22255 Creenfield Road, Suite 116
Southfield, \11 -18075
-12-1-53-16

a physician by location--perhaps close to home or
office.

ProvidencePhysician Referraloperators can even
set up a first appointment with the chosen physician
during that initial phone call.

The service also provides information and regis-
trations for Community Health Education classes
(childbirth, smoking cessation, women's health is-
sues, CPR, etc.).

The Physician Referral and Health Education
Service can be reached 8 am-5 pm, Monday
through Friday, at 1-800-968-5595.
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At Providence
we make

choosing
a doctor
a simple

operation



HURON VALLEY
AMBULANCE

Under the following conditions, it's best to call 9-1-1 for an ambulance:

• the pers()n's condition appears to be life-threatening.

• the person's condition might worsen on the way to the hospital.

• moving the pers()n t() a car might cause further injury.

• the pers()n needs the expertise ()f EMTs and paramedics.

• distance or traffic might cause a delay in getting the person to
the hospital.

- •
Irs ,
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HVA Make the right call-phone 9-1-1first!
HURON VALLEY
AMBULANCE
A Nonprofit Community Service

Recognizing a Heart Attack

Delay can prove deadly. When someone suffers a heart
attack, minutes-especially the first few minutes-are very
important. The most common sign of a heart attack is
chest pain or discomfort, often described as uncomfortable
pressure, fullness, or squeezing. The pain is often located
in the center of the chest under the breastbone but may
also start in or spread to either shoulder or arm, neck or
lower jaw. The pain may remain constant or it may come
and go.

Other signs of a possible heart attack include:

• Sweating

• Nausea

• Difficulty breathing

• Lightheadedness

• Dizziness

• Fainting

Recognizing Other Medical Emergencies

Know which symptoms to watch for. The warning signs of

a medical emergency are:

• Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath
• Chest or upper abdominal pain or pressure

• Fainting
• Sudden dizziness, weakness or change in vision
• Change in mental status (such as unusual behavior,

confusion or difficulty waking up)
• Sudden, severe pain anywhere in the body

• Bleeding that won't stop
• Severe or continuous vomiting
• Coughing up or vomiting blood
• Suicidal or homicidal feelings

Calling for Medical Help

Emergency Number: 9-1-1 for Ambulance, Fire or Police.

• Stay calm and dial 9-1-1.

• Stay on the line and answer all questions.
• Follow the directions of the 9-1-1 operator.
• If possible, send someone outside to direct the

ambulance.

To receive free 9-1-1 phone stickers by mail, call Huron Valley
Ambulance at {313}97,-42", ext. 665.

Post this first aid chart where you can find it quickly.

What to do in a Medical Emergency

Bleeding/Injuries/Fractures

• Can 9-1-1.
• Control bleeding by pressing on wound with clean

cloth.

• Keep person lying down.
• If you suspect fractures or back injury, do not

move victim.

Chest Pain/Heart Attack/Breathing Problems

• Call 9-1-1.
• Keep person comfortable.
• If victim is not breathing, perform CPR if you are

trained.

Convulsions/Seizures

• Do not restrain person.

• Call 9-1-1.
• Protect person from harm.

• Turn person on side after seizure stops.

Choking/Airway Obstructions

• Call 9-1-1.
• If person cannot speak or cough, perform Heimlich

Maneuver if you are trained.

• If airway clears, keep victim calm until paramedics
arrive.

Ingestion Poisoning

• Give nothing by mouth.
• Call Poison Control Center, 1-313-745-5711.

• If directed, call 9-1-1.

Serious Burns

• Remove source of burn.

• Call 9-1-1.
• Cover area lightly with thick layers of clean cloth.



Make the Right Call-Phone 9-1-1 First!
HURON VALLEY
AMBULAr"-JCE
A Nonprofit Community Service

During American Heart Month, HVA is providing its customers with informa-
tion on recognizing heart attacks, spotting other medical emergencies and
what to do in case of various emergencies. The inside of this flyer is a handy
first aid chart to post in your home or business.

This map shows hospitals with 24-hour emergency centers

•
• Novi
H Providence

Medical Center

New Hudson
South Lyon.

• Whitmore
Lake Northville H St. Mary Hospital

•
Livonia

•
Dexter Plymouth •

• Westland
Chelsea Oakwood Canton. H Garden

• H H U of M Center H an n Wayne City HospitalChelsea Community Hospital C to
Ann Arbor. Medical Center. •

• Grass Lake St. Joseph Mercy Hospital H H Annapolis Hospital

YPS~anti • r-
Beyer Memorial Hospital H Belleville

Saline •
H Saline Community Hospital

• Manchester

MilanL- --, r--------J
Tecumseh

• H Herrick Hospital

DPrimary Area

D 911 Emergency Service by Fire Dept.

First Aid Chart Inside ~

2215 Hog back Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

A nonprofit community-owned service formed in 1981,
Huron Valley Ambulance, Inc. (HVA)serves Washtenaw
County, western Wayne County and surrounding com-
munities. HVA is accredited by the national Commission
on )...ccreditation of Ambulance Services (CAAS). As a
full-service prehospital care agency, HVA provides
the following:

• emergency paramedic advanced life support.
• non-emergency ambulance transportation .
• Mobile Intensive Care Unit-inter-hospital transpor-

tation for the seriously ill or injured.
• Health Van-safe, convenient transportation for

senior and physically challenged citizens.
• special event coverage, such as standby service at

sporting events and first aid at community activities.
• emergency medical education.
• community outreach, such as presentations and

ambulance tours for schools and service groups.

We're always interested in hearing from you, especially
if you have a suggestion on how we can do things
better. Feel free to call us at (313) 971-4420.
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'.:t : ~ I •

>. ,

- t

STRAIGHT
. CONNECTOR

• Joins two sections
of track tqgether in
a straight line

rr38·113, :;:38·114

GROUND LIVE
END CONNECTOR
• Attaches two track

sections to make a
90' allgle

. _.~
....... " :¥ .,. • ;t , .. •

f" ,. • •• ~ ~ .. .) ,

. -. I
.. ~. ~- ~ •• .,. ........ 4i

YOUR~'11J1 CHOICEI
. CI~~ I 397 INSIDE OR
'- - -~ OUTSIDE----_--1 GROUND

STRAIGHT LIVE
END CONNEaOR
• For installation

when track is
energized at
beginning of run

YOUR
CHOICEr
BLACK ORWHm

cd



--------------------------

-, .

Put light where you need it!
.................. ~ ...............

HeME-VUE

2-LIGHT, 4 FT. $
TROFFER WjBALLAST
• Recessedfluorescent fixtures with

clear Drismatic acrvlic diffuser, flush ZQ
steel door' • .." tli~44I

9 IN. RECESSED
lIGHT
FIXTURE
• 100 watt f tufu IX re designed

.~~, • r ~uspen~ed ceilings
~re-wlred for easy
Installation =HPS1

4-UCHT, 4 FT•

16967SWAn:~~~~M
HPB7

5 IN. OPEN WHITE BAFFLED RECESSED or
• Open white reflector OPEN REFi.ECTOR
- Useseither "A" lamp or "R" • Great for general illumination

Sm1
P911' $21 ~~N~:r

.HP01 [!D] HP02

75 WATT RECESSED
• Your choice of drop lens,

Aush lens or eyeball

$27
USESUPTO
75 WAns
BULBS NOT
INCLUDED

:rHPl·1, HPl·2,
HPE1

MINI-RECESSED
• Operates safeiy in suspended

ceilings where insulation will
not be used

987 SELf-CONTAINED
USES 75W130
LAMP OR 60W
A19 LAMP
#HP07

ADJUSTABLE EYEBALL
or BAFFLED REFLECTOR
• Designed for minimal glare

.

.~, ,

I , • j

.~ . "I I'" .=:.. ,

-'"
I I I

"

1II:I:II:n DJ:rI:CCl:n....... _ ...
-Insulated
• Recessedceiling fixture
• Available in black

I: III ftl'ft.,
III .... n••nn
• Open specular alzak

reflector with matching
splay

INSULATED CEIUNG
• Designed to elminate

energy loss in uninsulated
areas

61N. ALZA 4 IN. BLACK
• Open reAector with splay DOWNLIGHT
RECESSED EYEBALL • With 12v MR16 lamps
.350' rcrizcnt31 ronticn 4 IN. EYEBALL

$5·9 ~~1:1 It77 f::rCEI

=HPO?A ." VOLTAGE
HP02C t =HlV8,
HPE1·P ~ HLVE

~ ... rr PY--.
iIFOS11 PAGE 3 • 01~ABa. AKR. AMA ...'1UG..~IJS..BUl;. CR.. ON. Q.e. COl. COR. DAY. OENsDET ...ElPtER!:. EVl, FAA, R.S. FMY. WOCFWA,GWlCRP,~" ~UN31~.r. KCM. lAR, LU8, LVS, MCA, MIA, MIL, MIN, OKC, PfN, POO,

PhI, Pli. POR, PTH, IU\C, KI\L ... !C... NY. ROC. SAN, SBD". SEA, SPR, STt, XF, :tYR.· AM. TOl, TOP, TOL. V8H, . , y n: I



-------------------
Bright decorating on a budget .......................

• ~ I w C~.TAUnA . Vi ~ CEILING FIXTURES
------r ATAU n A ..... ;'!!'."~ -. ~~1 3.L1GHTOaAGONS

.............- I (i •••"" L' tr' ~'11 .Solid b~ss with beveled glass or brig~t••••. _- S J" brass WIth cracked glassILING FIXTURE 'I: I I ~~_ _' =230.1.8/205402.&

CE les to chooSe from . -~. I . 97
• por~~3.lIGHT IiDiOOtiroup I.f.~~I I GREAT

AMTlQUEllASS fiNISH .' .... -'r~? r:'" / -',.,,... . PRICE!~~,~~~~tBlIGHT BlASSSIKGUHIGHT ~"\0;'? if'.? (BULBI HOI~~i!~ B. .' - '. ~ INCLUDEDI
\ ~~\ .~.,

;/

BRASS W/BEVELED PANELS
• Fwsh or hang,ng mount ceiling fixture

$ YOUR CHOICE!
CLEAR OR
SMOKED
BEVELED CLASS
=219BOZ1·6
=219BOZ4·6

F .-. :"","
\..-"':'- -I··.a···..

S-LiGHT PRISMATIC S·LlGHT
DOME CHANDELIER TULIP CHANDELIER
• 14 'nx24"w curved arms • Dimensi~ 2O"wx13:'h
• Uses 5·&::: watt bulOS • Comes With 5 fk>re1tm€ shades

=B3-.: 5 =$11 ~2

BRIGHT $
BRASS
ACCErn

S·LlGHT LAIOUE
GLASS CHANDELIER
• 27~:"x15", clear swir1design

center column easy to insta'!
=8120:'2·2

$
7-LlGHT CRACKED
GLASS CHANDELIER
• Dimensions 16~:"w x 1S"h
• looks elegant swizzle stick

cracked glass =818702-0:

$BlIGHTBRASS BRICHT
BRASS
FINISH

BRICHT
BRASS
FINISH
MOUNTING

•••• I

rtf



Hot prices :·oncoolers.
-T T T T T T ~ -,..Y T T T T T

EJttftd tile factOlY wamnty
on your Dell telUng fan

fOr an utra year.
The Repairmane

~~~::s~%~~~=:~~ buyer protedlOn plan Is~ _--:::::~ aallable at prices nnglng
tronI '7.99 to '69.99.

52" /3-SPEED
DUAL MOUNT
• Reversiblemotor, white

cane insert blades
• Available in white, includes

schoolhouselight kit
#C52WH5C

ceiling fans
}.-_~~:...-..~~~~~~~. ~~?==---== can help you

A.:~~t..3~:UNT$59 c. ~r /S-a&EED'$69 E·I~i(~a&'~D $79 save energy
• Ava.ilablein wt)ite, • Av!lb~n w~t, • Energy.savir)9 durl·ng theantique or polished antique or pohshea reversible aIr Row

brassfinishes lt9242 brass#t9270 r;:9237

B·I~i(~a&'~D .$69 D. ~:;(Ytf}IUss $77 F. ~l~~au\fIN?oR$89 cold months!
• Available in white • Hugger style NEON INFINITY Install a reversible

antique Qr polished • AvailaQI~in polished • All angle mounting ceIling fan to help
brassfinishes =t9252 brassflOlsh#9292 . ,. system #68505/77505 . I ....-.---~ _--. I-----lo---!L-..---------.&..-..."",,;,...;..;.;...-.;.;.;..;...;.;...~-------Iclrcu atewarmairso

your heater works less.

learn noW to
put UP a neW fan.

NOON
sat. ti\att\\~
~"". tftalt" "

4-LIGHT TULIP 3·LlGHT VICTORIAN OPAL SWIRLED
• Bright brass; glass • Antique or bright .1al swirled glass

shade brass ade =-40174·02,01,03

988 1988 '23flll·426BB #lL301BB ~
#Ll·426AB #ll301AB

8" GLOBE OR
9" SCHOOL HOUSE
• Available in

antique or bright
brassfinish

• Popularstyling at
a popular price
#Ll·126, Ll·121

YOUR
CHOICE I

10511 PACE S • ABO, AKR, AlS, MAA. BUF, ON, CtE, COl, DEN, DEl. aP, ER£, EVl, FAR, FlS, FYlA. GRP, HUN,IND, lUB, MCA, OKC, PEa, PHI, PIT, POR, PTH, RNY, SSO, SPR, SYR, TOP, TUl, W1C, YOR • 2/23/94



- --------------------------- ....
Wire for all your projects .•• ~ ~~ ... ~ •••

ROME)(
NM BUILDING
WI RENMB14/2 Ramex wire• TVpe

with ground
• For interior use

14/3 NMBWIG
250'

14 2 12/2 10/2

250'
12/3 NMBWIG
10/3 NMBWIG 250'
8/2 NMB WIG 125'

14/2 UFWG 35.31 10/3 UFWG 105.42
12/2 UFWG 33.26 8/2 UFWG 125' 107.32 • Wire used fur machine

tools, appliances and10/2 Uf we; 61.95 6/2 Uf WG 125' 160.74 control circuits not• For both ex and concealed 14/3 UFWG 51.38 8/3 UFWG 125' 140.60 exceeding 600 voltsinterior wiring 12/3 UFWG 72.28 6/3 UFWG 125' 203.58

6 2 NMB W G
8 3 NMB W G

125'
-~.~--1

125'3.60 4.90 -25' -
6.91 7.22 -50' -

100' 8.38 15.43 -
150' - - 61.95

• For both expos and
concealed interior wiring 6 3 NMB W G 125'

---~-HHN-wlre-:---
14 SOL 500' 18.31
12 SOL 500' 26.27
10 SOL 500' 42,16

~-

12 STR 500' 30.91
10 STR 500' 46.40
8 SrR BLACK 500' 74.81

16/2 LAMPCORD
• Available in brown, blackand

white

3308 250'ROU

:r888,889,890

4" OaAGON
BOX

~_A



,'We have the 'pipe you need!
TTTTTT~ TTTT

WaterAce

- J~ 51/2 HP SUIMERSISIE~~- UMPPU
• 1.15.volt AC motor MP
• LImited one year warranty

,8FT. GRAY
,tHANNEL KIT $88 INCLUDESA

CINCH
SPIGOT
OUTLET
#A·7408C8

24 FT. HOSE KIT
• Rugged pvc construction
-1%" coil flex tube
• For all sump pump applications

#RSS-1

#RSK

-.

1/6 HP SUBMERSIBLE
UTILITY PUMP
• 115 volt AC motor
• Limited one year

warranty from
manufacturer

11f." • 11f2"
PLASTIC
CHECK
VALVE

35
!.12oP

. 1/4 HP'SUBMERSIBLE
SUMP' PUMP' :

'--7::;~~ ~~' • -115 volt AC motoJ:
• Limited-one year ' ._Ae. I' ~arra!lW. ' .'. . .'. . .

~~JII. ".. • •• roo' , • , • 0 •~·.#:I ., , ....

35~s~
PIPE PIECES

1.10

ACE·IN·THE·HOLE $239EMERGENCYSUMP

~~~~a~J~!~!on#A5~
for casementS

4.55

3.50
3.35

4110 SLOT 2.22 . 100' lOLL SLOT $22
4110 SOLID 2.22' 100' lOll SOLID .$2~ '1.30

I

.f '~VC,' , ,,', ., 10 "~~ .. CEMENT' .. '. .., .' . I I itey'

O!i4T " 2'65 BOZ. 'UX~B&ri~-
~ CLEANER

• safely removes
--....;;;;;=--. PURPLE pipe ~~ment .

PRIMER • ~~~~~lonSasIt

21580Z.
~

1112"110
2"110
3"110 5~?

#30221
4"110



--------------------------
~~

16"x18"
UNFINISHED
OAK VANITY
• Solid oak framed

doors
• Solid oak face frame

~ $39 =V81816

Vanities add 5
sMIl:EM
WliRKsl
18" SHASTA
WHITE OR
AVALON OAK

~:U#J MELAMINE
~~~ VANITl

-$

nd stora
CO.'liTl'[~T"L~
~~~I~iPSI"'~.~

24"X18"
SANTA FE
• Mediumoak

finish
• Solid oak face

frame and doc!)
• Self closing

hinges
=PV4024·11 O~

$69
2 DR. 4 DRW. 5179

24"118"
3 DP.W. 594 1DR. 2 DRW. s89

2 DRW. 579
30"118"
36"118"
48"118"

24"118"
2 DRW. s99 1 DR. 2 DRW. 511930"118"
3 DRW. s109 36"118" 2 DR. 2 DRW. 5159

LINEN CLOSET

36"118"

. 1
r '... .f I

l - _/'
, .

30"118"

5169
s

30"118" 5197
36"118" s209

~~;;:-:l OAK 8ATH
ACCESSORY' ,
SET
• Solid oak
• Includes towel bar

tissue holder, soap
dish, and
toothbrush/tumbler
holder

FASHION DESIGN COLLECTION
~RIlIlA~5

CHROMEAN BUSS
SINGLE
ROBE HOOK 5.97 3.497&1
HOLDER 7.97 4.59SOAP
HOLDER 7.97 4.59
PAPER
HOLDER 10.88 6.97
18"
TOWEL BAR 13.88 7.99

" ,

48"118" $297

c
c

c

5129 48"118"

9ace24"X18"mtiiiliif ~~~~a~~o~~~d doo~
• Cathedral raised panel

design =J(JV·2418

$129
30"118" 5149
36"118" 5169
48"118" 5227

$176
24"118" 5149
56"118" 5195

526948"118"
S329LINEN CLOSET

,.--



update with: a new faucet!
TWO HANDLE
LAVATORY
FAUCET
- Non-metallic washerless faucet
- Designed for fast, easy

installation
- 5 year limited warranty

99..

SINGLE
CONTROL 2996• Includes pop-up

drain assembly
• Washerless and

non-metallic

TWO
HANDLE
- Fits 4" centers
- Stainless steel

aJ1dsolid brass
construction

J
1

SINGLE
CONTROL
• Water and

energy saving
'aerator

4990 TWO
HANDLE
• Includes both

pOrcelain and
oak lever
handles

;:2385263ROOO2
_ 59.901

Af1tkt~
SiMttlani
SINGLE
CONTROL
• Water and

energy saving
showerhead

6696 THREE 6
HANDLE 77 5- Washerless

design
- Peerlesstotal :r9847

faucet and.. I
finish I I 72.87
warranty .

;;1495243ROO2

.-54,---'771

A
A
,
A

if0511

..
-! .~"4"CiNrER

SINGlE
CONTROL
LAVATORY
F~UCEr
- W!th ASSpoP-up
- Trrp/e chrome plated

=84407

"~.
,-..
v.... ~~:~$..x ... »

..

. ;:FS·0551

PEERLEIJ'
FAUCET

2997
.- PEERLE.II. TWO HANDLE fAU(tiT

WITH po~-uP $69- Chrome With
:;:9646 oak lever .

handles and ,
_ 39.971 pop-up drain ;:3624

How-to Clinics

We can help you take
care of your own

minor repairs.
1 PM

:Sat. March 5
Sun. March 6

~6U--3A# foIlI.. -. .I.;§!M~
LEVER'HANDl . OOIA~~

4998 WIT_HI~q~U):-i .. 191

, • 97
. - 3 hole,:-, • ~ .. ,' t ,

installation- ~ . t • • , I·

-Chromeljrnsn\ • "" .~.. , ,\ , _
;:B59038 : . ~ : " "1t0520Wf I IJ - ......... - .... ~~

r •

SINGLE
HANDLE 6787• Includes tub

diverter
spout, =82519
showerhead, • Iarm and I I 54.94
flange

POSI-TEMP84911SINGLECONTROL _ .
-10 year

limited =82339

warranty _ $79 I

PACE 9 • OET, AUC • 2123/94



Budget priced spruce UPS!
T T T T T "!'IT .~~ ..... ,
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SHOWERGUDE ...

BY·PASS
BATH ENCLOSURE
• Smart decorator styling
• Tempered safety glass in

textured pattern
• Corrosion-resistant, silver-

anodized aluminum frame
• self-draining, easy-clean

bottom track

$4

I
I

I
I
I

j

• to- ....

"

I
I

CAPRI™
TUB WALL KIT
• Made of scratch-

resistant, non-porous,
waterproof materials

• Five 59" high panels

c
SHOWERGLIDE™
DELUXE BY·PASS
TUB ENCLOSURE
• Hammered textured

safety glass

$99 SILVER
FRAME
#1000c-59S

109

SHELTER COVE™ A..-..-a-. WHITE ALCOVE™
SEAMLESS rv~1 TUB
TILE TUB SURROUND
WALL I~ • Popular, 3-panel
• No seam to leak ~ / wall surround
• No seam to collect ~I • Shelves/towel

mold & mildew j ~ I bars, easy to install
• Made from high gloss ~

thermoplastic fA l~

~----t/"t .:13l.m I I,'~" url $143
OM, SEAMLESS

-- ....TUBWALL
• No seam to leak
• Folds up in a carton

so they can be carried
into your bath

• Fits alcove 571,7" to
60" wide, 28" to 32"
deep, 64" high

$122
L.-.. -.II~~-

=~, ~c
II: :~

.~,:;!t___ .:J'
GOLD FRAME'

I ~~~ I 59" TUB DOOR
~ I_! PERFECT CLEAR
I' tl I • 59" clear glass11 ; I • Rimless tub door

c • Silver frame
i

$129
59" DELUXE
BY·PASS TUB
DOOR
• With silver frame and

towel bar

~_---::_-$139
---- 1 _ _ _ ;;6001 ..595

~==;';;;;;;;;=;;;;:JI~I··~I~"I~:.fI9I!!, ,....~$15=7..,

PAGE 11· CHI PEO DET PTH STl, ROC, MIL. RAe, YOR, RNY, BUF, FAR SXF· 2123/94



<

Fix up your floors for less.
T TT ••• ~.TT~

®."strOO9
-~ 11"111"

VEINA1™
flOOi1\lE.. PER

'" "IECE
b\e no·W3)(. "in)'\• Dura

• self stick rton
• 45 pcs. per ca

12"112" CITATION

PH
PI£(!

LINEAR
FT.
LAWN
GREEN

12 FT. FIRST STREET
• Resists mold mildew and

stains
• Choose from mauve, silver

blue or gray =T902.9004.12HB

6 FT. DAYTONA
CARPET TURF
- Marine back; easy to clean
-limited 12 month no·fade

warranty =T85

99C 3!!-
12 FT. CITY LITES
_ Resists mold and m :~el'l
- Easy to install and cea"
• Blue cloud or smokE

-

____ ,,4



------------------------
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;
• t •~ .
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A: fordable home decor ideas.,

- ... ... ..., UN'" ... ...... n--..-.-'

CUSTom mlNI.BIINDS
• ANY SIZE PVC

UP TO72'/112" 99
CHOOSE FROM
11 DECORATOR COlORS

"

:

, ".

. :

•~~!Sl~EALUMINUM
UI' rO 72"'72"CHOOSE FROM
40 DECORATOR COLORS'i ,

95
* TO * LINERS RANGE FROM

7.49 TO 14.98

A
t

~ .. , t

~ I • •WALLPAPER '/..',.. -,.
PRICES RANGE FROM PRICES RANGE FROM

99 58*8 TO 7~9
BORDER

*PRICED FOR DOUBLE ROLL

We ha.ve~ .tOPlplete line of
wallpaper' tools .and accessories
in stock~.

PAPER TIGER
• Won't damage walls

74~966

------_.----

I!M!t/j;<;~;£,//;i1
FLEXI-CHARGE
SCREWDRIVER
& LANTERN KIT
~2040·09

$32
L..----==~i._I

DIF WALLPAPER
STRiPPER

36~oz.
PACE 15 • CHI, COR, HOU. tAR, AlIS, lUB, AMA. lVS, ElP, ABO, SEA. POR, DEN, FAR. SXF, W1C, sn, SPR, lOP, KCM. MIN, MIL. RAe, Pro. ROC, SSD, EVL. IND. Del, PTH, ClE. lOl, AKR.

ON. ER€. FWA. DAY CRP, FlS. COl, PHI. VCR, ALS, RNY, BUF, SYR, RIC, WH. RAl. woe. rut. OKC. PEN. AUG, HUN FMY ~IA lA.a.I CFL . 2/23/94



-------------------------
Paint project headquarters!
T TTT TTT TTT

XPERT LATEX
WALL PAINT
• Ideal for interior walls,

woodwork, ceiling and trim
• Dries to touch in 30 minutes
• Washablefinish

#7200 SERIES

LATEX INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS
~ Z96 15YEAR~I"----- - WARRANTY

., CAlLON

n
-

2 INCH
ONE COATER™
PAINT BRUSH

~ • Lifetime guarantee
#70042 50602

=.~,~~\)
~~

-r---- - ,-
I ~~

~~'" , f,._ \\- j
" ..\\~

I ~ ~\rl
SPEED P INTER SIMPLE SOLUTIONS
WITH TRAY PAINT TOOLS
• For in~erior, ~. 8 ·Choosefro ~ I 8extenor, and trim rOllers":oam

rough surfaces brush kits,
=50340 ..., I comer painteiS, .....

and more =50340.......

399
• ::~: I

5 PIECE
ROLLER & TRAY SET

5~'.8.99]



We have paint· for any project.
TTTTTT~YTTTTT
~J." CONFIDENT Aibfl&,. CONFIDENT

SEMI-GLOSS ? LATEX
ENAMEL cONFlDfNr. •Excellent Fl~T
• Excellent durability similar C01~~-coat hldmg on
• SCrubbableproduct that is • Spot resistant a dspot resistant n washable

_$551
DIRT FIGHTER
INTERIOR PAINT
• A great choicefor one-coathiding

.Excellenttouc.a.ii ~'·~.':~f-v. 1199 I I

~J'X~ ;~;:I~~!~'il~RENAls;~~c;·99GAL

J , @ INTERIOR PAINT
~~. S~~TEINX12!1! '~;..-:-~,.,~.. ·~~~1iee:~~~~~a~~fer
. "mmlllLG2.5jJ I r:~~t&v' .'. LATEX

'"~!~~~'~,~'-J","'~ ~..

~ __ --' G 1m!mI:72.Sg I '.'~~';.I":,~~"~";"'''' ~~l!' .~~\. 1 -'''111.' • "'GALLON

TYPEIII 6 FT. TYPE 16FT. TYPEfA 6 FT.
ALUMINUM FIBERGLASS FIBERGLASS
• Extra large pail shelf • Large extruded • Back-up plates
• 3" aluminumsteps aluminumtop • Double angle bracing

.,~\ • 200 lb. duty rating • Back-up plates • 300 lb. duty rating
~~\\ • 250 lb. duty rating

I~' $68 11'h~I~

TYPE III 6 FT.
fftl.~ WOOD

\ • Household grade
~ • 200 lb. duty rating

f~!Est1

"

•



A
A

A

a

Finish them yourself and save.

,
f,

12·INCH
1-DOOR/1-DRAWER
• Complete(Y assembled

$

30-INCH
2-DOOR'/2-DRAWER
• Complete(Y assembled

36·INCH
SINK BASE
• Completely assembled

Conoflex
r.i1 ~ 1 DECORATIVE

~ LAMINATE
~~~& •Flexible, ~asy to apply

• He~ti starn and scratchreslslant

97 IN. FT.
30·INCH WIDE

PACE 16· OET· 2123/94

t
:0511



OFF*
LABOR
ONLY

J~\skabou expert installation.
r KITCHEN

REMODELING
• Includes complete design and installation of a

kitchen that's perfect for your needs
• Combine quality cabinets with a wide range

of name brand faucets, countertops, sinks,
lighting and more in your favorite styles.
colors and finishes

JOB#0157
, ...... ------ L~.....;;;;;;;::::s:..-~::::::::..-~.:::::...:::::.._.......;;::::~-~~-~~-......;:;.~-,.;:;....~-----"'"

LicenseNumbers:
CGC024699, 2102085035.
0006039,0035290,21068.62623,TACLB010914E. TACLAOO1191C
All jobs not available in all markets.

, AUf"
. . ~-:.

n~r=~~~ CUSTOM VINYLREPLACEMENT
WINDOWS & SIDING
• -Available in assorted colors
• Covered by limited manufacturer's

warranty
.'Two window minimum order

%OFF*
PRODUCT
& LABOR

. ....
• >

%OFF*
LABOR
ONLY

b _



paneling for every purpose.,
"

T T T T T T T T ~ ~ T T T;
"
~

~~~DGRAIN 49 !
PANELING

WHITEWOOD
'. FURRING STRIPS

e 115
1x3·8 FT-••

112·8 FT.

212·8 FT.

q

CONCORD
BIRCH

SIERRA
WALNUT

114 87
CASCADE WHITEBLUE HEMLOCK

, ,

49

DECORATIVE I.
I
i ~PANELING !

991
PEARL .f
STY1MATE l

II'

-1-58---7t
----f. -t1499 !
----+ ~1499

1!.

- . ..,

TAPESTRY- ,
"",' .

,DANUBE '-
,ROSE.
ROYAL
BOUQUET - -

TILEBOARD
PANELING

787
WHITE
10.93
15.99
15.99

1
I
1

1

; j-se,GE SWIRL

-Guarr1If TAN
, GLAZETIlE GREY

PANEL PACK BEAD BOARD
• Perfect for basements
• Precut to fit between 1x3 furring strips
• Economical and easilv installed
• COvers 32 sq. ft. .
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SO many ways to shelveit!
Y~~TTTTT~~~~T

:R HARDWOODBOARDS ::";"/","""":~...,:.:?<~:: ~_:
9.86 12.52 20.46 27.79

RED OAK
PLYWOOD
• A fine, quality hardwood

for use in furniture and
cabinet making

BIRCH
PLYWOOD
• A fine, quality hardwood

for use in furniture and
cabinet making

PARTICLE
BOARD
• Usefor under1aymentor

a variety of utility
projects

ASPEN HARDWOOD
SIZE

1X12 418 418 418

PRE-CUT
MELAMINE PANELS

2.49
4.99] 799 1095 .87 1,69 2,65 3,44
8.92

~~~ STE EL CITY STANLEY:
..... - .--~

STANLEY

16X18
SHELF BRACKET .
• Rigid shelf bracket can be

used asa support or brace
• Heavyduty steel

construction

132~2575~

'.:.:..:.>..../.<.._-.:::-....:::g; I I
-'-".1.····· ~ .~~~

BRASSSUPPORTS 12" BRASS/GLASS
GLASS SHELF CORNER SHELF
• safe, tempered glass shelf • Cfear, tempered glassshelf
• Sturdy and easy to install with 'disappearing' supports
• Adds a 'decorator look' to of genuine brass finish

your home #7004240676

1275 $17 ~7004240675

6X8 EASY TO INSTALL162
-593

8110 GRAY
SHELF BRACK~TS
• Improved, stronger tiP

design . A
• strengths exceeding BHM

standards

53e aXIO ,
WALNUT ....... 72

hr _
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SLAM DUNK DEAL ~~.•~.;.~...
~-'.\..",
'4 .......- ., <.', .

Fix up your home for less.
TTTT

_.,11 tileSeI\H'S fact
Sa'1IQS11n· f,"eds°H~91l••valaes meal9reatH
Sleet 01,·va I .
,.s'latiI9 power.

1-13 KRAfT fACED
MINI-ROLL
'NSUlAtlON*
• 58.75 sq. ft. coverage per

roll b 'erKraft faces vapor arr~
• prevents moisture bu\\d·

• ~~.it-vourself insta\\ation
is quick and easy

R·19 KRAFT FACED FIBERGLAS

926 .-
48.96 SF ~

R·25 PINK PLUS

10!~
R·50 UNFACED BAn FIBERGLAS

1988~
58.67 SF ~

R·30 KRAFT FACED BAn

26!~J-... ----tI

SUPER -
. THICK
- BAns _

_---r.~~~~-...., REFLECTIX ALUMINUM
FACED INSULATION

• Reducesenergy consumption

-..
; .

..

, ·'l

~t~
8'9" FOLDING ~~
AnlC STAIRWAY .\
• Features full width t.:

ladder hinges, rodded .~
ladder sections and i~
double L backets for '~:1
stability ~

$44 22-:;541€
25.5154~r~

<

4·FT. PAINTERS
LADDER
• Type III household, 200

pound duty rating
• Lightweight and

portable



we've got scores of doone
•• ~~~~~ ~~T~·T

ECONOMY
[] Cl 6 PANEL ECONOMY

PREHUNG FLUSH
• Galvanized steel PREHUNG
• Includes jamb and hinges • Jamb and hinges included

D. 9 LITECROSS BUCK
FIR DOOR

$15952"

-

1------1 C. FAN LITE
FIR DOOR
• 1%" thick vertical

grain Douglas fir

A. JAILHOUSE
FIR DOOR
• Classic styling with

safety glass window

.-J--.I-, $159
56"

B. 6 PANEL
FIR DOOR
• Heavy duty 34"

raised panels

36"

36"
L.---1

L
--' [56 INCH I$1691

HALFROUND

o

•
32"

E. WOOD
SLIDING.,

PATIO DOORI !

II
; ) • TamperproofI

I, I I hardware~, t,~r' I': 1
I , ·~V~ 6FT.

F. WOOD
/ / . SWINGING

PATIO DOORI
I • Insulated glass

$365
6 FT.

Weivegot the
trim you need!
Mouldings are available in a
variety of wood such as pine,
fir, and oak. These mouldings
are available in solid or finger
jointed fOrm. We've got what
you need to finish your
wall, door, window,
wallpaper, flooring and
decorating projects.
WOOd type and stYles V3rv from store to store.

QUARTERROUND
GLASSBEADPANEL

MOULDING
CASING
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Gigantic selection in stock!
~

.,. ,, .

~ :"i

...~ 'J

i ~;. . .

MADISON ENTRY
LOCKSET
• Forged solid brass construction
• Highest performance rating in

residential hardware
• Full 50 year warranty
#740HXHLLH3CP K3,
,.740HXHLRH3CP K3

$z g" -- ~~~:R
~ HAND

HANCOCK ENTRY
LOCKSET
• Heavy duty metal components and

solids, tight fitting construction
• Easyto install w/preset screw guides
t 50 year warranty
=740H3CPAl,
;:740CASCPAl

ANTIQUE GR
BRICHT
BlASS

LYMOUTHENTRYLOCKSET
e Durable

(i)\ $16 :~;w
#:F51NV----_---..II PlY605

GEORGIANENTRYLOCKSET
~"""I • Dead locking latch .

crt $~" AftTIOU& •
~ T I • BRASS

Iooo- __ ---.J • =F51NVCE0609

"

' .. ::~

PAGE 22 • aP. POR, DEN, SXF. SPR KCM, ROC, DEl PTH, AJ<R,GRP • 2/23/94



-
put safety first and save!

TTTT
15' CHAIN I--------..:-~- _

........~. LIFE LADDER
P.'7"T~ •• Makes almost any window an instant fireescape

• standoffs hold ladder away from wall for easy
# # 4 2 $foo

2
tingan

4
ddescent All

~~" .. t:;~ " -::' STEELI
I I ~ ",(...;... "
.. , ::13198·12 Dl

I~:ttdwire terminals
1'J<eInstallation easy

_ ~ ..i:"
l ~--. dAtli

1/2 HP DELUXE
ed .~ to install works on all• Judg easl~1. I

common garage doors
• 8 year motor warranty POWIIFUl

$140 ~:
ST~~LEV.1Ft- -OOH 1/2 HP

1?*·T·Reverse contact reversing
I ~~d St~el rail, and dependable chain• " lie

It ......rl ~:J

A WARNING $2.00
p. JlN.tl1~IfE/'PDN- MAIl·IN RElATErlrs,...~ t·

FIREEXTINGU1j~ER:~iHEN
.Ss!!~!t~~R~'AC~
• Fire ext;ngU;SherProvl~es warning.:-:=~ fire #KFSA81CL ProVIdes a weapOn to prevent a small

"~1I11'IV'"
1101 AVAllA8U
IN All STORES

First Alert·
HOUSEHOLD
EXTINGUISHER

l' ·Rated 1·A:10·B:C
• Designed to fight

wood, plastic,
paper, grease, oil,
gasoline and
electrical fires

• Convenient and
disposable

899

~a~ First Alert·
~ HEAVY DUTY

MULTI-PURPOSE
FIRE
EXTINGUISHER
• Rated 2·A:10·S:C

trFE2A10

$25
Eltend tile fadorylnrranty

01 your new garage door
opewer for an utnyear.

The Repairmane
buYer protection pial Is

awallable at prim ranging
froll '7.99 tG s69.99.

1/2 HP PREMIER ~IE1/2 HP SCREW DRI~E
• lifetime motor warranty • ~·T·Reve~ contact reversing .
• Signal Block'" prevents stray signals • So~ldsteel rail, and dependable cham

$160:::2 SV170 ::::2
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So many choices for proiects.·~,
(Sbop-vae]
5 GAllON
• For indoor or outdoor use
• 1 25 tough bV-pa?smotor r

dent and rust resIstant
plastic tan\<

EltelSd the factory warranty
on your nen power tools for

an extra year with
The RepaJrman8

buyer protectton plan Is
ayallable at prIces ral1glng

front s7.99 to s69.99.

DRILL PRESS
• "h hp single phase

induction motor
.12 spindle speeds
• Extra chuck capacity and

clearance for optimum
drilling

Ishop-vac"I
10 GALLON
• Vacuums wet or dry
• 1.75 HP by-pass motor
• Includes 7'x1%" hose, 1%"

extension wands

'I

---

~~=~u::w~~~~~:. ~r~NGE ROUTER~~~~~~~~5~NDER·
.12.5 AMP motor tilts .14 AMPmotor .15 AMP/.soft-start motor • 6 spindles ,"

from O'·4T • Reversible knives • Electronic control ;

$249.rS260 $449'AP12 $238.RE.6001699~~5~.=i4-0iO

1.3 HP
SANDER
• Tilting table mounts on 4"

belt and 6" disc

$135.
3Hro

2 SPEED
SCROLL SAW
-1/10 HPsingle phase . PLANER

induction motor $ thick capacity

2091~5:p~'1425
/ _ ~40.560 1;22-540

A
A

A
PAGE 24 • OET • 2/23/94
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BENCH BAND SAW"·::
"l" '

'1.-"... '~,~.~~ ... ~~", ..~.~

"
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!fa" 4.8 VOLT
REVERSIBLE
DRILL
.2 speedlow for driving screws,

high for drilling
.4 hourproject run-time

~~ ... -- 225-\ tBD!
s
450RFMS

touaii ,~twarehouse prices.

\-
o

t

7%/1 9'AMP
CIRCULAR
SAW
• 2-year home use

warranty _
• d~' lightweight' ..

eslgn
• Ea~y bevel & depth

adJustrneni'$ _

o ,---

.,,~
HIGH SPEED
FINISHINGSANDER
• Orbital action for fast

removal and smooth
finishing

.2 yr. home use

VARIABLE SPEED
JIGSAW
• 3.5 amps, 800·3200 spm
• Elearonic sP€€d control
• Roller support guide

improves accuracy
=7568 INClUDES:

CHIP DEFLECTOR,
BLADE, BUILT-IN
BLADe STORAGE

- DOUBLE

$43 11 67M'HSULATtD
1\ 2100 _.".i RPM =C~_4

COROL SS
DRIVER DRILL KIT
............... 2·SPEED -S1~I....Q= ....,'P_.BII!lIIIp' flU EIl ~ IgUi

. =6012r-:DW

4.0 AMP
PLANER KITA"" gro'1.. ·.. --.." ., =N19C·:a

$110
12 AM
MITER
SAW
4600 RPM $198

4.6 AMP
SANDER/GRINDER

$5911,000 IPM
DOUBLE
INSULATED
=!'..'95148



NS DEERSKIN GRIP GRAIN MEDIUli\..\
• Available in medium, and • Leather palm patch WGE :.:'f/,f

large • Inseam construclon ~~ ,

1279 ;:962M 1498 ;;:115OM . ..:'729 :t962l #115~{~
CJ!iia~ QIii~ Qti~ .·f. '.

24·PIECE I n ~ 5·PIECE ~a~8 14·PIECE rCll1 a·PIECE ; ~~
11,'~~t~ ~ 1/." DRIVE f r~ ~ TOOL '1r SCREWDRIVER J/; 'I] STAPLE & :~':
!7~1~ ~ISOCKET SET /1/1!~ SET YOUR CHOICEI I ff!!fr ~~DRIVER ~' CLUE CUN SET L

B :0 ~ =427·T·24 ff! ~/rn #441·T·5 98 IV' 8/ ·S22W·14 I~ .700-C·8 . '.
..Q 'Q , I II ',1 I .• I:::·I~_::':-I !': .,,-~,~ ~1 ) ~~ .\:,
n ;;' ~ j 27·PIECE j/0p~/ f; &·PIECE I' (0i 9·PIECE - !3-PIECE ~,

~ .:5 ~ RATCHET . / I·'J~1/~III HOUSEHOLD EACH . ~l!I METICI I~ ~ !~
'-. ~ , t.:l. "'~(;"l 1'i~'OI COMBINATION r '- ~111FLIER k·.'~~~J~~3~~~~RIVERJJJ !~7~~SET IPiI :7~~~CHSET IiLJwJ !!!'3 ti~

C!!:!J == t.!!!S ~ C!:!I-- .<:
AW11WlE·t I ~ ~ II AAU:.~·11~ II, A:UTllADE·11 ~I ~ AALLTB!DE' mmA

•• ~.;

I',S. - - ~ ~..!,..\ ,.Jl a!!!!l f'{'
• ' I I - r: ' : 'CE 1 t\ C!!!D ;>,~'.

I'" 1"1 -...:. '~ ~ I I' ~ " }~"':

1'1 _ ,. , I ~o~:too~I',"~: .1 ro )ro I· I 1,\ ~\Y -"~ "\ ~~,
£..--l~ 0 '" . 0 ,~. i~~ . ...,,~ ;""
3 P • ADJUSTABLE 19 PIECE 3/8" DRIVE 3 PIECE LOCKING 4 PIECE RATCHET AND ~~~.
WRENCH SET SOCKET SET PUER SET PLiER SET SCREWDRIVER SET ~~'

998 =61'3"68'8""315°" 998 998 5",6",7" 998 :rGE 1688:rECE ~:

rr428·T·19 =920·P'4 l;507.W.53 :~

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ M~lrr -- -I~4 PACK i ' .'

a..-.J.-. r-l\-Iast---LBrLLLoc-l(......;•. :.-~ ~'-~! ~J.
§;
~

Handy ways ·to save a bundle!J:lt
TT TT T T.":;;:~.

10 POCKET SUPPORT POLY SHIELD..·;·~r~~=~ MOCCASIN BELT WITH KNEE :'(;.'~=~ DRYWALL BAG SUSPENDERS PADS: ~';:i
• Double stitching • straps1"2" wide, • Durable, ~....

~~~;:4 • Wide tunnel belt wa~1md provid~ lightweight. : "J,:
loop I th ~ ~:~ foaconstrul'cedtion,.'t ~~~~~. 2 all ea er lower back m In ';.'

hammer loop 1499 1396 ~':0YOUR ? , ..'1680 CHOICE #RC·629·3 #R320" '.. ;
#R683 OF SIZES ----.~, .

" ... ,, ,
"-...,-.-~:::=::::;:::;--tl .' ". ,',

LAMINATED
WITH 2 TRAYS 111," CASE

1699L SZZ.R724OM-41

4 PACK
#3 LAMINATED LOCK

=F 2444 :rDE
l~',mu USA

=70 =t30080 .

..
f// /'y/ I

J._ /J.
• 1/

13" TOOL BOX 19" RED TOO; OX
• Available in red WITH LATCH299 ~l:~999 :;E
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power for any kind of project.
T T T' T

~~~ SAnBORn'
5 HP/60 GALLON
AIR COMPRESSOR
) \\aximurr c~r~ ~~'= "I :.: :::-;

I Air dellvEfY 12 i st:J,1 ~ ~ :os. • ~ :
SCFM & .10 PSI

• Single·stage stat 'Y''='"', = :.-.0:":....."

I

I!
II
I'
I I
I;
I' ,

...----

r

iiiiiiiiiiiii_;;--l 4000 WATT~ GENERATOR
, Sc\.'\) watt ~ ~\'''(I

'\'3tt'S ratt\i

~ ......$489 ~~~~~~
UowoMIliP"llH'hr- \t~~~J 4000 WATT/8 HP

: GENERATOR
• 5-gal~ tank giv~ ~'y

500~ mort? op€f'aring t1n~
>~~)58748rJ

:;~~ .
.1~:------ - -

5000 WATT/10 HPGENERATOR
• 5000 rated watts 6250

surge watts ..PM 1.."S253(':·\.) I

~$579 5
GAllONTANK

.---:=:l.-----.-=fI CUSTOM lUBRICANf
• Improv~ engine

performance ~n~:S5

66e~cu
3.2 OZ.

CHAIN,BAR &
SPROCKET OIL

~. • Chain saw lubricdnt

~~1!~

-
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T~· T T T
- ~ fA 'Vilii~J 22 INCH/3.5 HP

SIDE DISCHARGE
• 3 position height adjustment
• Remote throttle control
• 8 inch wheels
• Rearbaffle

22 INCH/4.S HP ~3 PSELF-PROPELLED 21INCH.S H
CONVERTIBLE ~~~~~E1IBLE
• Converts ea~tly 20895'21" push rear bag 177.5from mulching 9 -t· h· ht IImower to side • POS' Ion elg

d' ha • Full bafflesISC rge =124·2650302" h.9 position height adjuster • 8 bar tread w eels =114.415A302

20 INCH/4.5 HP
DELUXE DEDICATED
• 8" front wheels
• 9 position height 18795• Full baffles

=114·735A702

20 INCH/S.O HP
SELF·PROPELLED
DEDICATED MULCHER
• 8" front wheels 27195• 9 position height

/duallever
• Full baffles #124.138C302

21 INCH/4.5 HP CONVERTIBLE ELECTRICCONVERTIBLE
SELF-PROPELLED MULCHER MULCHING MOWER
• 21" easy mulch'" • COnverts from mulcher to side

·~ft~warranty 38745 ~~~h;;g~~r 20997
=10312 t:MM450 ~====_..J..~

LAWN.BOV., e.. r
~-->--~

PAGE 28 • DEl, PTH, TOL, AKR, ON, CRP • 2/23/94 •
/10511 .~

t
t
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•~GAS
BLOWER
• ~ cycle gas engine 8387\21.7 CC), 400 CFM

air volume 140
MPH air velocity L----=====
::16400051.Q3

Get ready for outdoor fix up.

::130R

~.
I~ 7-INCH
~CORDLESS

TRIMMER
• Battery provides

up to 55 minutes
of cutting power
• Recharges to 629.,full power in I/)

48 hours
::51556

247

1.5 HP
HEAVY DUTY
EDGER
• 7~1"blade;guiqe

wheel for
preciseedging

• Wide wheels for
smooth
operation
::lE400

17"
STRAICHT
SHAFT STRING
TRIMMER/BRUSH ~
CUnER

•7862 "-~.~

•

GROOM-N-EDGE
PLUS
• Exclusive push to

edge feature
converts from
string trimmer
with a
push of
a button::GEBOO

""
I,

y..
,
f

'.

1L # .065 2 9712 .080 •

1# :: 4.97
~

WJ'eed
yt'izard. LINE

14.88
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spring clean up essentials .••••--::;iiij~iiiiiiiiiiilll 32 GALLON
ROUGHNECK
CONTAINER
• Domed lid drains water, gives

extra capacity
• Heavy-duty, backsaver handles
• Commercial-grade material
• lid maintains shape, locks in

contents

~~~

~ \ BUllOmSSQUARE

1:830·BSO-HS

~ -- fZrS'r;;~:::::::..~ -~~i~ 34 GALLON
~ TRASH CAN

• Wheels allow for easy
trash

• Blow-molded plastic
• Positive lock lid

handles

1•
;;730-SIL

~J
L~"

97 1,

~
if
11
~
1:

~2894 l~
~D -f:
',;

~~~~" ~ ~LON ;1
TRASH CAN '~.r!
• Heavy duty ;t,'.

construction ~~
• Large 61,7" wide track ,I;

wheels to go over :1"rOUgh~Cia t

Rubbermaid

;;Q744 ,
I
, y

COMBINATION GARDEN EASY CART 24" POLYTRUCK-BAG CART • Rugged construction- • Contoured styling for
• 100 pound carrying holds 200 Ibs. stability

capacity • 12" wheels-easy to

2~!.D• For 3,5 & 7 bushel bags push or pull

$160l(.100 21 ;400

PO~STEEL
LA N & LEAF

10 CUBIC FOOT YARD 3~!soTOW CART
• 16" pneumatic tires
• One piece hopper, all

electric welded 30" POLY

$97~T.1002
LEAF

8~!6 . ~

. 1
':.. '!,

#0511
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outdoor project bargains•
••••• •• "'Y

\---0--'1. SM Turf Builder 897 MUlCh as a wa.er
• Good for all types of lawns _II II

2. SMTurf Builder Plus Halts 1697 conservation idea
• StopS crabgrass before it starts- and feeds APPlYing mul h b •

your lawn h b C eneath trees a d3. SMTurf Builder Plus 2 1199 s. ru S keeps soil Cooler. n
• Controls weeds as it fertilizes dISCOurages Weeds and reduc

pay gw RECEIVE UP TO evapOration so less water is es
~ $6~~ll.IN needed to keep them healthy.

FOR ALL REBATES
THREE

I,
"i.,

WE ALSO CARRY10M aid 15M

COMBINATION :,;'_',~ J' PATCH MASTER
SUN/SHADE
SEED
• Combination of

Scotts~ family
favorite grass seed,
start~ fertilizer,
and starterl1l mulcher
,.1492

PLANT FOOD
SPIKES

99!

PERFECT CHOICE
GRASSES
SUN OR SUN/SHADE
• Top-Quality, all

purpose seed
mixture for sun and
shade

I'atchMaster.
l.J'U,NIt"'LQ"

SUN/SHAJ)E
:4t-,,*SW:IU'_

A prtlllUlu!td Illend
or exc!uJlve ~';I~
SCOIU.producU
-tuy to UJe It
and guaranteed _
to grow!10!!"---------"'"17!?

24·6-12 LAWN
FERTILIZER
• Bonus coverage-feeds 1/8

acre
• Use on all grass types93~~2

1/8AOtE

CRABGRASS CONTROL
PLUS LAWN
FERTILIZER
• Dual action·feeds lawn while

controlling crabgrass and
other grassy weeds ~46297#Bro2~B~

1/8 ACRE
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I:: 30,000 low prices every dayl
, .

"'\

GE~IE'~fNjl'
GARAGE DOOR OPENING SYSTDI

%-H.P.
SCREW DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR
OPENER

$I .

I '

I

I .

• Safe·T·Reverse! contact reversing
• Safe·T·Stop! timed reversing
• Safe·T·Clutch~ contact force limiting system
• Safe·T·Beam! Non·contact reversing

::C2500·1

we will not be undersold:
Everyone else's ad prices
are our prices everydayl
{Seedetails below or in storeJ

··prlce$guaranteed Feb. 23 thru Mar. 8 1994!

~

~ ~ 0YPSllANn 2820WAIHTENAW AVE •.. 434-5210 ~ ROYAL OAll4949 COOLIDGE HWY 435·7910

e . 0 ~TON 42000 FORD RD 981·8400 0DETROIT8400 E. 8 MILE 893·4900
~~. - 9HOVI43610 WEST OAKS DR, ,..,344·8855 0ROCHEmR HILLS223 AUBURN E. 852·7744

~ , -
. ~ . %.f9 ~ ~~O~IA 3O»J PLYMOUTH RD 522·2900 ~ UTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVO 726·5000

~i-~i~fl..~~-~~0~.'~·~:" :·iir""':\:'. :.~ S~UTH~TE ~4800 OlX·TOlEOO RO..246·8500 (D CLINTON35200 S. GRATIOT AVE 790·5300

a ...:l':4~~ 0'PONnAt 600 N. TelEGRAPH RD 338·2900 0 PORT HURON 47152~THoAVE 385.3844
~:....._~::..........-:I~~~'.;L.~~:::::::;.~~~~ PRINTED IN THE U.S A. oET

C9•"UB"eliU"IID~.... nu"n",.
.'

MONDAY- SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. ·10:00 P.M. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. • 6:00 P.M.
* qETAILS OF'pRIC~ PROMISE:We will match exact
Prices .on Identical merchandise from local
competltol? . Same manufacturer and model
numb~rs. Llmlt~. to stock on hand. We reserve
the right to Ilrylit quantities. Applies to non·
m~mber club pn~es and catalog prices including
frel~ht. Does not Include clearance or going out of
bUSiness sales.
©1994 BUILDERSSQUARE,INC. AD #0511

i.bUllDERS SOUlIIE =o-::~[ill~t{~[:viS!j... ,r>oo --.~"'~- ,...... • ~ ..... \(W ,~ .~""""".""'4.. .
APPLY TODA·Y FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

D Limitea . quantities. Sorry no ra!nc~ecks. At least one of eacJ'1item
D available In the store at fhe beginning of the sale. Not responSible for
D typographical errors.

PAGE 32 • DEl • 2123/94
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